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Report of the United Provinces Jail Reform Committee 

By notification No. 604jVI-1651-1938, dated March 2, 1938, the 
Provincial Government appointed a small committee of the members of the 
Legislature to examine the report on Jail Reforms submitted by an earlier 
committee of experts appointed by the Government, and to furnish their views 
on the report as weH as generally on the following .ubjects: 

(1) Superintendence and stall. 
(2) Classification of prisoners. 
(3) Prison l.Jabour and Manufacture. 
(4) Offences and punishments. 
(5) Reformative influences. 
(6) Hygiene and medical administration. 
(7) Jail visitor and Grain Purchase Committees. 
(8) General conditions. 

2. The following members were nominated to be members of this Com-
mittee, called the United Provinces Jails Reform Committee: 

(1) Nawab Sir Ahmad Sa'id Khan of Chhatari, 
(2) Kunwar Sir Maharaj Singh, 
(3) Chautlhri Khaliquzzaman, 
(4) Babu Sampnrnanand. 
(5) Dr. M urari IJal, 
(6) Pandit Bhagwat Narain Bhargava. 
(7) Pandit . Harish Chandra Baj pai , 
(8) Pandit Vishllmbhar Dayal Tripathi, 
(9) 'Mrs. Pmkashwati Suda, 
(10) Mr. J.a.nardan Swamp, 
(11) Pandit Beni Madho Tiwari. ,f . 

Babu Gopi N ath Srivastava. Parliamentary Secretary, Jails, was .appoini;; 
ed Chairman of the Committee, the Hon 'ble Minister for Jails however 
attended and preSIde<! at the first two meetings. 

The Judicial Secretary to Go .. ernment, U. P., acted as Secretary of this 
Committee." 

3. The Committee held its sittings on April 22. 23, 24, 25 and 27. The 
following members attended: 

(1) Pandit Bhagwat N arain Bh,ngava. 
(2) Mrs. Prakashwati Srida. 
(3) Mr. J anardsn Swarnp, 
(4) Pandit narish Chandra Bajpai, 
(5) Pandit Beni Madho Tiwari. 
(6) Dr. M urari l.Jal. 

The Inspector General of Prisons was, on the invitation. of the Com· 
mittee, also present at the meet,ings of the Committeee to give such informa
tion as was required by' the Committee. ' 

4. The . Committee exalnined each subject in the order in which it has 
been discussed in the report of the Expert Committee on J ail R~forms and 
submit the following report on each Rubject.: 

1. SUPERINTENDENTS AND STAFF 

(i) Assistant Ifl8Pector-General of Pris<im .... -The Committee accepts the 
recommendation of the Expert Committee regarding the appointment of an 

• 
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ARlristant to the In<peclor·Gellen,1 of l'ri80II~. '-au!!('. in i"" "pinion, Ihl'1'l! 
is no doubt thai the work of th .. I n0pt"<'tor.(Jent·ral is too 1\('1I\"Y 10 Ilf' t·m .. ""n"y 
carri .. d on by him sinj:!le.han.led and wilhout the ..... i!ottln.'t' of R jtlUt<'II ... 1 
offi<'t'r who may be Idt incharge of the office Rnd can I ... "ntnl,t"" ,. ith thr 
inspection of 1_ important jRlls. The <'ommi" ..... hRwrVt'f. ('On.idrl'll Ihnl 
II, .. prr ... nt t .. mporary post 01 f't'"""nal A ... i.tanl tn th .. tn.pt"<'lor.(l"""",I. 
which has bt>en in "xi .. lence for .... \"em' ~Ta..,. (l8Rt RI .. I ,. 1"01''''''''' 10 I ... m •• 1t
permanent, .llOuld he abolished. 'J'his officer at p.,.,..,nt l(lob af"" t~ 
office routine, bnl with the RpJlointmrnt of the \ ... qi~tllnl tn.I""·t .... ·(lcn~1 of 
Prisons, this post will become superfluous. 

(ii) Wholrtimr Suprrinlrndcnts to fir., rld_. l>i.""'" J"i'IO-1'IIe <'''III. 
mittee IM'cepl.s the recommen.lation of the J.~xpert ('ommitt.... about the 
establishment of a cadre of wholetime Soperiotenden"" on R J'fty of Tls,:lIlI) to 
H •. 500, but do not ogree that these officenl should be ft'C'ruit"" from amon!!,,' 
the medical graduates. In the opinion of the Committee thl' RUJl ... rint .. nd .. nt.' 
work is of an executive charneter and the Superintendent is n>quirecl 10 be 
a man of tact, possessing eXl'cutive Bnd R<lministrative capocit~·. Thi. is n"t· 
ne<'t'ssssrily found in medical gra<1uates. The choice Hhould not, tht'refort', 
be restricted to those graduates, but the recruitment to theRe post.. "'101.11<1 
be, from all graduates, preference bPing given to Iho!OCl having qnulillcntionR 
in 'criminology and penology. A small percentage of Ihese post." ",a~' be oJlt'n 
to the Jailors. Jailors of provl.'d ability and inte/-,'!'ity will mak .. Vl.'ry J{oo.l 
Superintendents and the fact that a few posts of SuperintendentA nre oJlt'ft 
for them will be a great incentive to the Jailors for good Bnd efficient work. 
The Committee is strongly of the opinion that the Superint.·ndent .hollid be 
separate from the Medical Officer of the jail, even though he happens to be 
medical graduate himself. In the case of other District JBlI", the pr"""nt 
system of having Sub·Assistant Surgeons as Medical Officel"ll work. well lind 
should be continued. In the Central Jails, if the Superintend .. nt is not nn 
I. M, S. officer, a medical officer of the qualifications of 8 provincial me<lic .. 1 
service man should be appointed. In both r,nses the Civil flurJ{oon of the 
District should be in visiting charge. He will not have to vi.it these jails 
daily, but may be required to pay occasionsl visits and may be caned specilllly 
for consultation in serious cases. The Medical Department should be requesl
ed to make this & part of the Civil Surgeon's duty without any extra payment, 
and if this is not found to be possible, a small allowance may be allowed. 

(iii) Training School-The Committee acoopts the recommendation or 
the Expert Committee about the establishment of a trsining sehool at 
Lucknow, and also accepts the opinion of Colonel Shaikh that Superinten
dents should also be trained.. The Committee does not accept the recom
mendation of the Expert Comlllittee that the Headmaster should be a retired 
Jailor. 

(iv) Depu'y J a;I01's and Clerks-The J nspector-General MyS that no 
increase in the cailre of the Deputy Jailors is neceBRRry and that the incr<'8 .... 
recommended by the Expert Committee is really required in the C8/!e of the 
clerks. The Committee also thinks thnt when wholt'time Superintendent .. 
will be appointed in all first class District Jails, an increase in. the Deputy 
Jailors cadre will not be neces'1llry. Ap regards clerks, the Committee cannot 
nc('ept the recommendation of a general increase of 25 per cent. without 
examining the data on which this recommendation is based, and 88 there Me 
no SIlfficient materials before the Committee and a' proper investigation would 
entail a detailed inquiry into the stafF and work of each jail, the Committee 
after great discussion on this JlOint hav\, coml;! to the (:<Inclusion thal they 
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cannot make any definite recommendation, but would leave the matter. to 
G<lvernment. The Committee recommends that the Government should care
fuHy ("On.ider the strength of t.he staff and if they find that additi'lnw stall 
is necessary, the same may be sanctioned. 

(v) Warder8-The recommendatiop. of the Committee about the warders 
is also the same as that about the clerks. 'fhe Committee endorses the recom
mendation of the Expert Committee that only literate persons should be 
re(ll"uited as warders snd wishes to go further and recommends tha.t a minimum 
qualification should be prescribed. In the opinion of the Committee the 
possession of a Vernacular, Middle School Certificate or of a certificate of 
baving passed the VIII Class examination of an Anglo-Vernacular School 
should be the minimum qualification for a warder and a Matriculation or 
f'chool Leaving Certificate for a head warder, if recruited direct. Fifty per 
cent. ~ the posts of head warders should be filled by direct recruitment and 50 
per cel)t. by promotion fr()m warders. Certairi posts of clerks, upto a maxi
mum of 2S per cent. should be open to warders and head warders, who have .. ' ; 

passed the Matriculation or an equivalent examination: 

2. CLASSIFICATION OF PruSONEUS 

Tbe Committee endorses the recommennation of the majority of the Expert 
Committee regarding the classification of prisoners into 'politicals and non
politicals, and the further e1a~sification of the non-politicals as mentioned 
in the report, with this small modifica.tion that the two classes of casuals 
should be: 

(a) Star cIass ann (b) ordinary casuals. 

The sub-class suggested by the Expert Committee, viz. the First offenders 
and star class are not mutually exclusive, because prisoners in the star class 

'may' also be first offenders. The Committee has very carefully considered 
the question as to who should be classed as a political prisoner a.nd has some 
to the conclusion that all persons convided of offences committed with a poli
tical 1D0ti ve, but not with an idea of pi{Sonal gain should be classed as political 
prisoners, exception being made in the cases of persons convicted' of offences 
willi a communa.l or sectarian bia.s. Such latte~ class of offences are very 
injuvious to the progress of the country and a man who commits them should 
not be entitled to any special treatment. even thoogh he may ha.ve committed 
them with 'a politioo.! motive. It is absolutely necessary in the interest of the 
political advancement. of the country that communal and sectarian differences 
slw,uld cease and the Committee does ,not con8ider even a political worker 
deserving of special treatment in jail if he so forgets himself as to be led away 
by CQijlIDunal or sectarian bias. The Committee endorses the recommenda
tion of the Expert Committee that political pri1;oners should be kept in a 
separate jail and. should not be required to work. The further recommenda
tions of the COIl)mittee about the treatment of political prisoners will be 
detailed later. 

The classification of non-political prisoners should be carefully made and 
promotion and reversion from one class to another for good or bad behaviour or 
for any other suffi.cient reason abould always be possible. The Committee 
"i.hes to emphasize that there should, in no case, be any racial distinction 
in· the matter· of classification of prisoners, and'that the status of a prisoner 
or his mode of living should not be a determining factor in his classification. 
'llhe classification should be made only on the grolHld of the offence com
mitted. 
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• Stat Class-The Expert Committee states in their report that the Star 
clii;"; should consist of the 'best behaved casual prisoners.. This. means that 
casual prisoners, who are in the ordinary cIa.ss, should from time to time 
be promoted to Star class, if from their behaviour and conduct they deserve 
that dis.\inction, but the Expert Committee. did not. ma.ke . any suggestion 
B<I to whether any cQnvict should from the very beginning be put in the Star 
daBS. In the opinion of this Co=ittee casual prisoners oonvicted of ojfimCE!8 
not involving moral turpitude, riot or violence of a oaJ\ous na.ture should be 
put in the Star cM. The treatment of the prisoners in the Star cla.ss should, 

. except With regard to diet, .clothingand bedding, be the same B<lthat a.ccorded 
to prisonere of the present 'B' c\aes. The diet, clothing &lid bedding should 
be the same as provided to ordinary prisoners; but a Star clBBsprisdner may 
be allowed to supplement them at his own expense. 

The classi1ication of prisoners should be made. by.the court at the time 
of conviction and ihe ord~ of the court in this respect ~hould be 1in"i subjOOt 
to a revision by the Provincial Governmept. 

The Committee accepts the reco=eudation of the Expert Committee 
about keeping the p~Boners of different classes separately. 

3. PRISON LABOUR A~. MANUPAOTUlIB 

The Committee has, after discussion and oorefui consideration, accepted 
the reco=endations elf the Expert Committee with the fo11owiDg modifica

·tj.ODS: 

(1) To the forms of manusl labours to be ooolished 'Lime Mills' 
shouli also be added. 

(II) Monelaryi awards should not be given both on the basis of remis
sions as well as of work done.' !nthe opiniolJ. of the Cw;nmittee where 
the nature of work done by. a prisoner is such that it is possible to fix a 
standard which a. prisoner is. elql6Cted to do in a ds.y, such standard 
sh01ild be fixed a.nd it should be so fixed 1;batthe valoo of the mak to 
be done by a. prisoner in &. day shon\d be equal to the maintenanee 
charges iDonrred on the prisoner. For work done in excess to the 
standal-d a. monetary a.ward at a certain prescribed rate should be given 
to the prisoner, In cases where the work is of such a nature that it 
does not admit of a standard being laid down, for example, the work 
of a sweeper or a cook, monetary award may be given on the basis of 
remissions earned by the prisoner, i.e. it sllOuld he laid down that 
in such· cases tor every day of remission earned by the prisoner, he 
would be aUowed a prescribed' monetary award. 

(3) The scheme of monetary awards may, in addition to the Central 
Prisons, be also worked in such other Jails as may be considered 
suitable for the purpose .. 

(4) The present system of 'costing' the Jail products should be r~
vised so as to bring down the prices to competitive' rates. 

(5) Handspun Yarn should also be employed in the lIl&IlUfaeture of 
JaIl articles and spinning should be introduced as a labour in jll.i.!. The 
Committee does ,not agree with Major MaJhoutm that a8 haodspnn yarn 
is more costly than the machine spun yarn, it will not be profitable 
for jails to emplo)'! it. 
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4. OFFENCIlS AND PUNISHMENTS 

.b!IlI)~IIe·(lllllll1l8iUeerooomme!ld!! that flogging and 'cross-b&r fetters shoWd be 
abolished as they are barbarious and inhuman punislIments, -which·a.m ron
r_ood >by ... 11 cla.sses of the public. The Committee does not agree with the 
Expert Committee that flogging should be retained. Although it is under
.~ that t10gging is resorted to in a. very few cases, yet that by itself is, in 
the .opinion of the Committee, a ground for abolishing it altogether. 

-J' • • In .the opinion of the Committee cellular confinement, as a jail punish. 
~t, should he retained and as a court senten<;e should be abolished. The 
Committee has carefully considered the recommendation of the Expert Com· 
mittee that hoth these forms of cellular confinement should be abolished, but 
~ it recommends the abolition of flogging and cross-bar fetters, it feels that 
some kind of deterrent punishment should be retained in order to keep 

"disciplUie in ~he' jails, and that the abolition of this form of punishment also 
may lead to indiscipline and difficulties in the administration of jails. 

5. EDUCATIVE AND REFORMATIVE INFLUEINCES 

_ The Committee accepts the recommendations of the Expert Committee . 
. By G majority of three to two the Committee has also decided to recommend 

/;hat four Inspectors should be appointed in the some grade as wholetime 
Superintendents of District Jails to look after the reforms.tive side of the jails . 
. They should be drawn from persons who have done some social work and 
are known to have then interest in the reformative and social work. Their 
duty ,wjll.be to, lay downgev.e,ral directions for reformation of prisoners in 
different way~ and ~ make periodical iv.spection of jails to satisfy themselves 

''J''-' '., l'J. . - ,- , " " 

tha\"thii'instructions'"re carefully followed. . i 

6.· DmF 

~'he ·.Comniittee endorses an the recommendations of the Expert Com· 
mittee with regard,to"diet,'andwi~heB to add that the suggestion of the 
:Inspector.General, that the .qmntity of Dal issued to prisoners should be 
increased from oneohaMtJak to two clw.ta_k8 per day should be accepted. It 
~,also recommended .that the morning meal recommended by the Expert 
Committee for undertrials should also be allowed to prisoners ""'-dergoing 

. simple imprisonment, and that on festival days the jails should accept 
articles of food from the public for feeding the prisoners with such restric-
" tIOns as may be prescribed by the Inspector-General. 

7, BBDQlNG ANDCLoTBING 

The Committee accepts the recommendations of the Expert Committee 
kDholms modiDeationthat the substitution of a pyjama ~n place of a janghia 

should be at the option of the prisoner. 

8. GENERAL CONDITIONS 

The recommendation of the Expert Committee about letters and inter
, ~~l,.~' is. accepted and it is further suggested that if a reply prepaid postcard 
: . ,o~I.':EOilLige stamp for reply is received by a prisoner, he should be allowed to 
ih~ild .. reply in addition to writing one letter every one month or two months. 
ft'.~ &liIo"be made clear that all letters receiyed during the interval. should 
be delivered to the prisoner once in one month or two months as the case ma}1 
~~'''o$i'Ollly'OIle ~ter as is understood to be the practice in some jails. 
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The ~ndatioD of the Experi Committee, \hat the oooce.ioD In I'IIIJlld 
of lett.era and interviews should be int.roduoed wben Lhe jalI staJf hM been 
raiaed, is not accepted. In the opinioo of this Committee this reform ahould 

he canied on' M 0008. 

The other recommendations of the Exper& Commilk!e under this head 
are also endorsed. 

6. This finishea the recommendatiOD8 of the ElIpel1 ComnllUce. Thi. 
Committee makes the following further recommendations La Governmeut: 

(1) Political PriBOnm-Special rules should be framed for the Lreat. 

ment of political prisoners in jails and !uch rules in particular should provide 
for the following : 

(a) All political prisoners should be concentrated in one or more 
jails. 

(b) There should be freedom of association of the political priMOncre 
amongst themselves. 

(c) One dai,ly paper of their own choice should be providtld at the 
cost of Government, and any further magazines and books should be 
allowed at their own cost. 

(d) Writing materials should be provided at the cost of the prisonenl. 

(e) Sufficient 8ITangement for lighting should be made in their 
., b8ITscks for reading purposes at night. 

(j) Diet, bedding, clothing and furnitW'e should be on the same IlCBle 
as are at present allowed to "B" class prisoners, but the political pri
soners should be permitted to supp)ement this at their own cost. 

(g) Political prisoners should be allowed to despatch one letter every 
week. They may be allOWed to receive once a week any number of 
leiters that Diay be addressed La them, provided t.ha.t any letters, which 
are urgent, should be delivered to the prisoner immediately. 

(h) One interview should be &Uowed every week. 

(I) The same games should be allowed to political prisoners IWI are 
allowed to "A" and "B" class prisoners at preH8nt. 

(1) They should be allOWed to keep musical instrUlllents at their OWD 
811p8D88. 

(k) They should be al,Iowed La sleep outside and any additional stall 
and light which may be necessary for this purpose should be provided. 

(I) Political priHOners should not be compelled to do any labour, but 
doing any labour and the 'choice of BUCh labour should be at their own 
option. 

(m) The following pnni.hments oo.ly should be awarded ~ political 
prisoners for jail ollences: 

(i) Separate confinement for a period not exceeding 15 days at 
a time in cases of violence only, 

(ii) Deprivation, for a period not exceeding one month, of the 
special privileges of his class except those relating to diet, cloth· 

. ing and bedding. 

(n) They shonld be released on parole in cases of seriouB ilIneB8 or 
calamity in the family. 

(0) In cases of illness, they should be allOWed '0 ,consult any phy
sician or surgeon at theu: own expense. 



· . (p) Oil, comb, sendur, chum should be allowed to female pnsoners. 

(q) Handfans should be allowed to all prisoners. 

(r) Any other facility which is at present allowed to "B" class pri
soners should also be allowed to them. 

(2) Advlsory Committee-An Advisory Committee should be. established 
at the headquarters of the province consisting of the Parliamentary Secretary, 
Jail Department, the Inspector General of Prisons, four members of the 
Legislative Assembly,. and one member of the Legislative Council. This 
should be the Standing Committee and its functions should. be to advise the 
Government in all administrative and financial matters relating to jails 
and to suggest ways and' means for carrying out the jail administration. The 
Parliamentary Secretary should be the President and the I.-G. the flecretary· 
of this Committee. 

(3) M edicll! "Olficers~The Jail Department should have its own sep~ 
cadre of medical officers and the present system of posting officers of the 
Medical Department to jails should be discontinued. The system is. unsatis
faetory both from the point of view of the officers as well as of the jail admi
nistration on account of the dual control of the officers and the absence of 
really any effective control of the Jail Department. 

(4) JaJ7 fJisitors-The delegation of power' to appoint jail non:official 
visitors should. be withdrawn from the Commissioner and should in future 
by exercised by the Government. The Chairman of the District 1;loard and 
the Chairman of the Municipal Board at the headquarters of the iail should 
be e:J: officio visitors. Tlie other non-officiar visitors should be appoi!,ted by 
the pr01'lincial Government on the recommendation of the District Committee 
of the Discharged PriSoners' Aid Society wherever such a Committee is 
established, and in other cases on the recommendation of the District Officer. 
There should be three such visitors for every district jail and six for every 
Central Prison and no one should b,.appointed who is not able to write in
'spection notes in his own hand. 

All the non-official visitOrs of the district should constitute a Board of 
Visitors to be presided over by the District and Sessions Judge or where there 
is no District and Se!!Sions Judge by the CiV'i1 and Sessions Judge. If there 
is no Civil and Sessions Judge at the headquarters of the District, ther, 
District and Sessions Judge, who has jurisdiction in the district, shall preside 
when lie visits the district on circuit. Meetings of tlis Board should be 
called at least twice a year and special meetings should ,be ,called by, the· 
President on the reqnisition of at least three members. 

5. Cle.ks-Clerks of the jails should be called Assistant Jailors. This 
the Committee understands' is an old grievance of the clerks, who have to 
do not only clerical work but also much executive work~lmost equal· to that 
done by the Deputy Jailor, and the Committee can think of no reason why 
they should give a name which does not correctly represent the nature of the' 
work which tIiey really have to do. . 

(6) Female prisoners-The Committee makes the following· rticommen
dtttit'nn about female prisoners: 

(a) A .femal" jail should be opened for concentration of all female 
prisoners nnd it should be managed entirely by female staft'. 

(b). ~alf chlltank of oil; which is at present allowed' to female pd

lOners for hair, shollld be raised to oue chatank. 
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(e) CAuria of female priIooners Bhonld not be removed on N1try and 
shonld be renewed a& their own eX]X'nOP.. 

(d) In place of laltenga and chaddar, which &I'E' a& prr"'.'llt Allnwl>d 

8an. of iii yards should be allowed &0 r .. male priMUI'I'II. 

(e) Undertrial females expecting confin('ment and not le& out on bail 
shonld be treated by maternity nnl'!le8 and suitable alTlmgl'Dlcntll phould 
be made with regard to this. 

W During the period of menses, lighter labour should be takpn 
from the female prisoners and sterilized rags .hould be provitk'<l &0 &b .. m 
to ensure cleanlinC88. 

(7) Fasting dayll-On fasting days, i.e. on the days which willa.ccoroliag 
to the recommendation of the Expert Committee be declared by I.h. Govern
ment as fasting days in jails, the prisoners, who observe fMt, sbouJol. be ginn 
lighter labour. 

(8) The Jail warders should be given umbrellas or ba'8at~ to protect them 
from rains. 

(9) Sufficient arraDgements should be maae to protect, the banw:1m from.. 
rallls. 

(10) The Committee undemands thut the jail stair poRted to jails,' which 
are. at cousiderable distance from the city, feol, con.iderablaiocoAvellience 
in the matter of education of. their children. The Committee recoml1l8nola 
that where the number of children. is sWficient, primary sehoola shnWd., be 
opened and in other places, conveyances should be promed 6t publW. expetlae< 
for .cl,:tildren going from the jail quarten to the publio achoola.· 

(11) The- Reformatory School of Chuuar is Bt present UDdlll' the Educa
tion Depa.rtment. The Committee considers thBt the proper department' 
to a.dminister amd control 'this sehool is the Jait Department. The Com· 
mittee has alread.y held tbM for the prevention of further crime and the 
restoraJlion of the criminal to society as a reformed' character it is C8eential 
that the care of criminals should be entrusted to men who have received an 
adequate training, in pe~ological .methods and hIlS' therefare recommeuded 
th~ o~ening' of a training school for jail stall. This school.will ilDfBl1 ~rai ... 
ing for the treatment of delinquency in aU ita three phases, ehild, adoiesoeut 
Bnd. adult. While the adult are detained in the jails, the adoleseen~ iD the 
Bomal Institute, the child is generally detained in the ReCOl1lIOOOry. Tfte. 
jails Bre under the Jail Department and the Borstal Institubln will aJl,obe 
under: tliat department. There is no reason why the RefonnBkll'y School 
should continne to be under, Education Department. All tbet probienl.' of' 
child delinquency is also a part of the general problem and CBn be tnckl"d 
only by those who have been .trained in this modem science, the Committee, 
strongly recommenda that the administration of the Reformaoory School at 
Chunar should be tra.nsferred to the J ait Department. 

(12) As regards Grain Purchase Committees, the Committee. understoocls 
that at present a Central Grain Purchase Committeedll formed.levery year, 
composed of the Judicial Secretary, the Inspector.General of Prisoos"two 
membera of the Legislature nominated by the Government" one representa
tive of the Industries Department Bnd one representative of the Agriculture 
Department. The Centra,) Committee decides on the mode of purchase of 
grain and lays doWll the rules for tlie superintendence of officers making the 
pu!~hB,SC' 'fh~ rules IIlId llirectiOllB Bre issued by the Inspecto!:'-General. 
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In every district a district grain purchase committee is formed which super
vises the purchase and decides all questions connected with it. This system, 
which has been in vogue for some years, is said to be working well and this 
Committee reccmmends that it may continue. 

The Committee is grateful to Lieutenant-Colonel H. M. Salamat Ullah, 
Inspector-General of Prisons, for placing before it ",11 the necessary facts 
and figures in connection with .he jail administration. The committee also 
records its appreciation of the valuable assistance rendered by Ra.i Bahadur 
P. C. Mogha, Judicial Secretary, in its deliberations and in the preparation 
of this report, in spite of his other onerous duties. 

A summary of the recommendations of the Expert Committee which 
have been accepted.J!y this committee and of the additional recommenda
tions of this committee is given in the appendix. 

P. C. MOGHA. 

GOPINATH SRIVASTAVA. 

BHAGWAT NARAIN BHARGAVA. 

(Mns.) PRAKASHWATI SUDA. 

BEN! MADRO TIWARI. 

(Dn.) MURARI LAL. 

HARISH CHANDRA BAJPAI. 

-JANARDAN SWARUP. 

• Attended only two meetings held on April 22 and 23, 1938. 



APPENDIX 

A summary of the recommendations of the Ea;pertCommittee on Jail 
Reforms, which were accepted by the United Provinces Jails Reform 
Committee and a!8o the additional recommendations made by the 
United Provinces Jail Reform Committee 

Superlntendenoe and Stall 

1. The appointment of an Assistant Inspector General of Prisons. 

2. Abolition of the temporary post of Personal Assistant to the Inspec. 
tor General of Prisons . 

• 
3. Appointment of wh.oletime superintendents of first . class district 

jails, on a scale of Rs.300 to Rs.500. Selection not to JJe restricted to medi. 
cal graduates, but should be open to all graduates, preference bping given to 
those persons possessing qualifications in oriminology and penology. A 
small percentage ;of the posts to be open for· competent jailers, if available. 

4. Superintendents should be separate from the medical officer. The 
jails .hould have a separate' cadre of medical subordinates of its own: 
District jails should continuo to have sub-assietant surgeons and in central 
jails where, in course of time the Superintendent may not be a medical man, 
a medical officer having the qualifications of a provincial medical service 
man, should be appointed. Civil ~urgeon to be in visiting charge. 

5. A training school for Superintendents; deputy. jailers, clerks and 
head·warders, should be estahlished at Lucknow. 

6. Government should carefully examine the question of increase m 
clerks and warders and make any increase that may be necessary. 

7. Clerks in jails should be called assistant jailers. 
" • 8. W'arders should either possess a vernacular middle school certificate 

or have passed the VflI class of an Anglo-Vernacular school and the head. 
warders, if recruited direct, should be matriculates or, have a, school·leaving 
certificate. " 

9. F'ifty per cent. of the posts of head·warders shouldJ>e . filled by 
direct recruitment and fifty per cent. by promotion from ."m'?ni, t~e :I"!'l'ders. 

10. Tweuty.five per cent. of the posts of clerks (assistant jailers), 
should be open to head.warders. 

Classification and treatment of priaoners 

11. There should be two classes of prisoners-poli,tical and, non7poli. 
ticals. 

12. Politicals-Should be those convicted of an offence committed 
with a political motive but not with the idea of personal gain, exception 
being made in the ca.se where the offence has been committed with, com~ 

_muna! or sectarian bias. . , ) 

13. Treatment of political8-(a) All political prisoners should be con·' 

oentrated in one jail. -
(b) They should have freedom of association . 

• (0) They should be allowed one paper ,of their own choice- at GO"lllrn. 
ment expense and be allowed to purc~ase others at their own expense, 
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(d) They should be supplied with writing maleriale and proper 
arrangemenle for lighting should be made. 

(e) The diet, bedding and clothing allowed to them shoold be the _ 
B8 is at present allowed to "B" c1_ pri80nlll'lJ, with permilMlioo to supple
ment R at their own expense. 

'. (flThey should be permitted to writo one letter a week alld should be 
allowed any amount or letters adclreeeed to them. Urgent leUers should be 
delivered at once. 

(g) They should be permitted one inloerview per week. 

,(4) !TU gMDe& at rw-t a1Iowed to "A" aod "B" aIaa pri.mere 
should be. allowed to them and they should be permitted to keep IDUlIical ins
truments at their own expense. 

(J) They should be permitted to sleep outside. 

,(I) They.ebould 110' be compelled to do any 'WOrk exce~ IlUOO 118 U1ey 
IlIIOhHl&.rily obooeo·&CHlo. Both tbe doing m labwr ... _U B8 &h~ c:hoioe of 
the r- of labour shwld be len to them. 

'(k) ,Release GD parole ebould be allowed in _ of illDeBIJ 01' calamity 

in·Ahe family and they should be allowed to oonsult any physician 01' Burgeon 
at their .own expense, in case they &re th.,mlJelves ill . 

. (l) 'FEIBl8Ie.priaooersshoald be allowed oil, comb, .tmd"r and bamglea. 

(m)'They sbouId be allowed baodfans. 

(n) '!'hey should also be allowed other facilities at present allowed to 
"B" class prisoners . 

. (0) The following punishments only should be awarded to political 
prisoners for jail offences : 

(I) Separate oonfinement for a period no' exceeding 15 days at a 
time in _ ?f violenoe only. 

(il) Deprivation· for a period not exceeding OIle month, of the 
specia.I peivileges of his cl8118, except those relating to diet, bed(ling 

. BOd IlJoj;hing. 

14. No, .. p.olitCoala-Sbould be divided as follows: 

Casual8-

, Star Clai!s. 

. Ordinary casoals. 

(2) IIabituaU

Ordinary habituals. 
. Prisoners convicted of 

,oiew:ee invnlviog lIIorw 
turpitude. 

lncon:ig.ibles and Profes
sionals. 

15. The star class should consist of the best behaved caBuaI prisoners. 
A convict may be promoted to or reverted from the star cl868 it his conduct 
is good or bad as the case may be. Only prisoners convicted of offellOO8 not 
involving moral turpitude or violence of a callom nature should be admitte;1 
to this cl868. The star class prisonent should receive the treatment accorded 
to the present "B" class prisoners, except in the case of diet, bedding and 
clothing, which should be the same 88 is allowed to ordinary priooners, they 
should, however, be permitted the option of supplementing these . three 
items at their own expense. 

16. Adol8Bcent. and J.flenile. should be detained in the Borstal Insti
tution. 
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17. The classification of all prisoners should be done by courts with the 
power of revision resting with the Provincial Government and no racial 
distinction should be made. 

18. Different classes of prisoners should be confined in different jails. 

Prison Labour 

19. The following forms of prison labour should be abolished: 

(1) Oil mills. 

(2) Drawing water with char.a. 

(4) Lime Mills. 

(4) Aloe Pounding. 

The first three should be worked by 'mimaIs and the last should be given 
up altogether.' 

20. Monet.ary awar~ should be given to prisoners doing woolcard:iDg. 

Prison Manufactures 

21, Prisoners should be given monetary awards at a prescribed rate, 
for work done in excesa of a given standard. This standard should be so 
fixed as to cover the maintenance eharges of the prisoner. WheI"'! it is not 
possible to fix a standard of work, awards should be given on the basis of 
remissions earned. This scheme of giving monetary awards to prisoners 
should be tried in all central jails and selected district jails suited for the 
purpose. 

22. Present system of "costing" jails articles should be so revised as to 
bring it into line with competitive prices. 

23. The committee was against the use of machinery' in jails except 
in a few cases. They agreed, however, that the new type of looms and the 
machine for spinning of yarns, invented by Mr. Pande of Almora, should 
be employed in the manufacture of jail-made goods.' 

24. Government Department shtJuld be made to buy jail products as 
far as possible, a ten per cent. preference being made in favour of jail goods. 
The Accountant General should only pass a bill, for purchase of articles 
manufactured outside the jails, when a certificate showing that the articles 
was not available from the Jail Department is attached., There should be 

. close co-operation between the Jail and Industries Department. 

25. There should be a wholetime superintendent of jail industries re
cruited from the Industries Department and attached to the Inspector
General's Office. nis duties should be to supervise the working of jail 
industries and he should draw his grade pay plus an' allowance o~ Be.50 per 
mensem. 

26. Raw ruaterials should be 'purchased in the open ruarket, for which 
tenders should be invited. 

27. A depot for jail-made good!! should be opened at Lucknow. 

28. Open air industries, such .as vegetable growing, should be en
couraged. 

2\), XO profit should be charged ou prison labour lD calculating the 
prices on jail-ruade goods. 

30. Hand-spun yarns should be introduced. 

al. Spinning on takli should be encouraged. 
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Olre_ and Pwnlahm8all 

3il. Flogging Ilnd cross-b .... fetters should be Ilhtlli_llI."d. 

33. Cellular confinement 88 8 II('ntell<"e by a ("(lurt should he abohMh<d 
but it should be retained, R8 a jail punishment. 

EduoatiY8 and ReformatiY8 InBuenoea 

34. Compulsory primary education for prisoners, up to the age of •• ~ 
years, should be introduced. 

35. Prisoners should be permitted to sing for half an hmlr "ft.,r IlX"k-up. 

36. Jail libraries should be improved and suitable games .. hould be 
introduced in jails. 

37. Lantern lectures should be Ilrranged for and a technic,,1 offici,,1 
should be employed for the purpose and he should be gi"en proper .quip
ment. 

38. Radios should be installed in the Borstal Institution lind III"" ill Ihr 
star class. The star class pril«mers should also be given grulD,Clphone 
records. 

39. The present arrangement for lighting should also be improved &Il,1 
the elect.rilicu,tion of one jail each year should be undertaken. 

40 .. Four inspectors should be appointed, on the same scale liS the 
wholetillle superintendents, proposed for first cllI88 district jail.. Their 
work will be to attend to the reformative side of the jails and they should be 
drawn from persons having experience of lIOCial work. 

Diet 

41. Greatel' variety should be allowed as regards the IIlOrlllng me .. 1 
given to prisoners. 

4:.l. The supply of dal should be increaHed frolll one c"" .. tuk to two 
chattaks per day. 

43. Prisoners should also be g,ven Ihbacco or biri, and thOHe who do 
not smoke should be given gur. 

44. On festivals prisoners should be ullowed MJKoci1l1 diet, such IIlI sweets. 
puris, etc. On such days all prisoners should be gi~en lin ullowauce "'Iual to 
two days' rations. -45. Undertrials and prisoner. undergoing simple impriAOnment, .hould 
in the opiuion of the committee, be given a morning meal like all othet 
prIsoners. 

46. Special facilities should be allowed to prisoners who have to fast. 
These fasting days should be those recognized by the Government. On fast 
days the prisoners who are fasting should be given lighter labour. 

47 .. On festival days the jails should accept articles of food, preHented 
by members of the public, for feeding tbe prisoners, subject to any re.lric
tions lai,) dow D by the Inspector General. 

Bedding 

48. During the winter months prisoners should recel,'e three blankets 
instead of two already supplied. Prisoners over the age of 50 years, con
vict overseers, convict warders, and tonvict night warders should be 
given one exira blllDket, one waistcoat and one woollen cap. 

49. The life of cotton clothing should be fixed at nine months and not 
on. year WI 8~ present. 
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50. Prisoners should have the option of sUbstituting one ,pyiama for .. 
janghia. , 

51. In the summer and rainy season prisonel" should be given one 
blanket in addition to the chadda. at present aUowed to them. 

52. The star class ,prisoners should be given durries instead of moonj 
mats. In the case of ordinary prisoners the moonj mats should' be replaced 
by hemp ones when funds permit. 

53. Star class prisoners and convict overseers should be aUowed to 
purchase shoes at their own expense. ' 

,54. Soaps should be "upplied to pri.,,{lDers in place of saji', lfor washing 
their clothes. This soap ilhonld be manufactured in the jail... Body oil 
should also be allowed to prisoners to save them from mosquito bites. 

. General Cnndltlol'Itl 

55. ::ltar class 'prisoners should be aUowed to receive and write one 
let,ter a month. Other prisoners should be aUowed to receive and write one 
letter in two months. AU letters received by prisoners should be delivered 
to them once a month and not only one letter as is the practice' 
at present. Further if a letter is received with a' stamp for reply 
or a reply pre-paid post card, the prisoner should be allowed to re~ to 
the letler in addition to the letters aUowed to the prisoners in 'every month 
a' two months as the case may be. These recommendations should take 
effect immediately. 

56. Special arrangements should be made to ~eparate underfil'ials whlf 
are !\rst offenders. from those who haVe previous cohvilltions . 

. 57. Proper arrangements should also be made in Magistrates' lock-ups 
to separate confessing undertrials from other undert,rials. 

58. Female undertrials should as fat: 'as possible be kept in separate 
llarracks, the entrance to whichshoulll-be through s separate door, from t,hat 
of the male undertrisls. 

59. Greater facilities should be given to Superintendents of jails in 
regard to visiting jails in other provinces. They should also be allowed to 
have study leave in order to visit foreign countries. 

60. Hsvalats at present under the Police Depart~ent should be 
transferred to the Jails Department and the necessary staff for their adminis
tration and supervision should be provided. 

61. Advisory committee .honld be established at the headquarters of 
Government and should consist of the Parliamentary Secretary who should 
be the Chairman, the Inspector General of Prisons who should be the 
<,eol'etary, three members of the Legislative Assembly and one member of the 

Legislative Council. The duties of this committee should be to ad\;ise Gov
erllment in financial and administration matters and to suggest ways and 
means for carrying out the jail administration of t.his province. 

62. The following are the recommendations of the committee about 
female prisoners: I 

(a) There should be a female jail for the concentrat·ion of all female 
prisoners and it should be managed by female staff. 

(b) All female prisoners should be allowed one instead of h!1lf .. 
cbhatak of oil for their hai,·. 
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(e) Chun. ~hould not be remOTt'd and Mould be repl~ at tbe 
expense of the pri8Ollel'8. 

(d) LahnglJ and rhlldd", ~hould be .... pllK't'd hy Id,u of Ih'e lind • 
half yards. 

(el" Undl'rtrials who are I'xpocting con6D1'ml'nl Rnd not 1.>& 0111 on 
bail should be treated hy matl'ntity nunN"S. for lI"hirh lOUilahle 
arrangements should be made. 

(jl During the period of menlll";, these priooonl'rR Mould be I'llt on 
lighter labour and stl'rilizM rugs ~hould he "1II'plit'd to them to I'n~lIre 
cleanliness. 

63. The RejOf'fMtmy SC'hool, Chunar, should be placed nnder the Jail 
Department. 

6!. The present arrangements regarding the pnrchase of grain should 
continue 88 the system is working well. 

65. Suitable arrangements should be made for the edllcation ~f the 
children of the jail statT where jails are situated at a distance from echools. 
}¥here the n'umber of children jllstify it, primary echools ahollid he opt'ned 
and in other cases proper arrangements for conveyance .hollid be made. 

66. During the rainy season, warders shollid be given watl'rproofa 
lind proper arrangemente to protect the barracks from min 8hollid also he 

made. 

67. The appointment of non-official visitors should be made by Govern
ment on the recommendations of the District Committee of the United 
Provinces Discharged Prisoners Aid Society and where no sllch society is in 
existl'nce on the recommendations of the District Officers. Thp Chairmen of 
the Municipal and District Boards at the hl'adquartcrs of the district should 
also be ez officlio non-officiaf visitors. There should be three non-o!Hciai 
visitors for each district jail and six for every oentral jail. No person should 
be appointed who is un:lble to write his own in~pection note. 

68. All the non-official visitors of the district should constitute a Board 
of Visitors. The President of tbis Board should be the District and SeAAions 
Judge and where there is no District and Sessions Judge, the Civil and SeR
sions Judge. If tbere is no CiV'i1 and Sessions Judge at the headquarter. of 

the district then the District and Sessions Judge, who hBB jurisdiction in the 
district, shall preside when he is visiting the district. Meetings of the Board 
should be held at least twice a year and special meetingR at the requi,.jtion uf 

at least three members. 
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REPORT OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE ON JAIL 
REFORMS, UNITED PROVINCES, f938 . 

. 
THE Government of the United Provinces, under order no. 2516jVI. 

dated the 16th :qecember, 1937, ;Judicial (Criminal) Department, appointed 
a committee to consider and report what reforms are possible in the jails of 
the United Provinces, particularly in respect of the·following matters:. 

(1) Surerintendence' and 8t~ff. 

(2) Classification of prisoners. 

{8) Prison labour and manufacture. 

(4) Offences and punishments. 

:(5) Educativlt and' reformative in1luences. ,. 
(6) Diet and bedding. 

(7) Probation and Borstal Act. 

(8) General conditions. 

The following were nominated to be the members of the committee:] 

:(1) The Inspector General of Prisons, United Provinces. 

(2) The Inspector General of Police, United Provinces. 

{3) :Lt.-Col.. A. H. Shaikh, I.M.S., Superintendent of Jails, Agra. 

(4) Lt.-Col. M. A. Jafarey, I.M.S., Superintendent of Jails, Luck
now., 

(5) Major G. D. Malhoutra, I.M.S., Superintendent, Central Jail, 
BareiIly. . 

(6) Mr. Madan Mohan Sinh .. , Rai Babadur, M.B.E., Bar.-at-Law, 
Deputy Commissioner, Partabgarh. 

(7) Mr. Hirday N arain Saprct": Divisional Superintendent of Indus-
tries, United Provinces. ' 

The Inspector General of Prisons, United Provinces, was appointed 
l'~eeident of the committee and Lt.-Col. ·M. A. Jafarey, I.M.S., was appointed 
the Secretary under G. O.no. 2516(1)jVI-165l;-1937, dated ,the 2~J,. 

December, 1937. 

The name of Dr. B. S. Haikerwal, Head Master, Reformatory School, 
r:hunar, was subsequently added to the committee, and Mr. B. G. P. Thomas, 
Deputy Inspector General of Police, was nominated in place of the Insrector 
General of Police, Unitei'! Provinces. Mr. Gopi Nath Srivastava, Parliamentary 
Secretary, also attended. 

The 'first m.eeting of the committee was held in the Committee Room of 
f)le Council House, IJucknow, on 3rd January, 1938, at 2 p.m. 

Lieut.-Col. H. M. Salll-mat Ullah, M.e., t.M.S., Inspector General of 
Prisons, U nited P~vinces-the PreSident of the committee-{)pened the pro· 
<"eedings with a speech in which he pointed out certain salient features of the 
gail Administration of tbe province, viz.-

1. The United Provinces has the largest number of jails, i.e., 57, 
eompared to other provinces of India, and also the largest number of prisoners, 
i.e. 31,000, in its jails. This is made clear in Appendix A which gives the 
£omparative figures of rrisoners in all th~ provinces of India. 
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2. The United Provinces Jails are the healthiest in India and .t Lh .. 
Earne time they are ilie cheapest-the mortality rate durin, 1936 WH ooly 8~ 
per mille, while the cost of maintenance per prisoner during the sallie period 
was only Rs... 74-12-11. Appendix B gives figures as regards the co.t of 
maintenance per prisoner, and the mortality rate of all the province. in Indi" 
dill·i,lg 1936. 

3. The United Provinces Jails employ the smallest stall compare.! La 
the !ails of other provinct!!!, e.g. for a prison population of abou' i,OOO, the 
Cn:ted Provinces jails enq:loy about 60 warders in a Central Jail while for 
the same population, Bengal employs 187 warders and the Punjab 167 wardo",. 
This is made clear in Appendix C which gives the comparative f!guree or 
warder stail in the jails of the provinces in India. 

4. The paucity of funds have held up a number of reforms which olr" 
essential for the progress of tlJ. admilili8tralion. 8imHarly wan~ of funds 
have stood in the way of providing a third blanket to prisoner. duting wimer 
which is· considered necessary on medical grounds. Owing to large ·prisoD 
population even the cost of this item would run into big figures, i.e. about 
rupees one lakh initial and R~.30,OOO recurrent will be required to provide iii 

third blanka' to aU the rriBODert.. 

1.'he full speech is given in Appendis D. 
, It 

'l'he United 1?rovinOOll Jail Reforms Committee held all it. ml'etings in 
the Committee Room of the Council House, Lucknow, from the 8rd January, 
1933 to 6th January, 1938. 

On the first day there was only one meeting in the afternoon, but on the 
4th; 5th and 6th there were tW.o meetings each day-one in the morning and 
one In the &ftetnoon. All tbe members were present in all the meetings 
exce"t Mr. B. G. P. Thomas, who was abseut ill the afternoon meetin" on the 
5th January, 1938. 

'.rhe committee discussed all the subjects referred to it under G. 0.. 
no. 2516/VI-1651-1937, dated the 16th December, 1937, and also certain 
matters br.ought befor,e it by Mr. Gopi Nath Stivastava, Parliamentary 
Secretary. 

'l'he recommendations of the committee on the various points have been.. 
ar-ranged according t.o the subject matter mentioned in the above Government 
Order. 

I ndividual opinions of. the members, as given in their notes, have been 
givl'n in the appendices attached at the end of the report. 

1. SUPERINTENDENCE AND STAFF 

The suggestion made by Mr. Gopi Nath Srivastava on the subject was 
consiilered by the committee and the following recommendations were made: 

(1) Deputy Inspector General of Prisons, or AssIstant to Inspector General 
of Pmons 

The committee recommends the appointment .of an officer to help the 
lnspector General of Priaons in the discharge of his multifarious duties as it 
is of opinion that the Inspector General of Prisons at rresent i8 overburdened 
with work. 

In the opinion of the committee, if that officer is to be designated "Deput,v 
Inspector General of Prisons", he should be the seniormost officer amongst 
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the Superintendents of the Central Prisons. He should draw his grade pay 
with Rs.I50 jail allowance and Rs.250 special allowance to compensate for 
free house and garden, etc., which other Superintendents of Central Prisons 
t:1l]uy. 

The committee is, howevE'J", of opinion that it is likely to be an expensive 
item a,nd is, therefore, of opinion that a junior officer from amongst the officer~ 
of the Central Prison should be appointed who should be designated "Assistant 
to t.he Inspector General of Prisons". He should draw the pay of his grade' 
pillS Rs.150 as comFensation for a free house. It is understood that such 
an officer would probably be from amongst the newly created cadre of "Superin
tendents, Central Prisons, United Provinces". 

The duties of such an officer would be to help the Inspector General ot 
Prisons in his heavy duties in thll office and to inspect second, third, fourth 
and fifth class District J ai~s. As a rule, he should not inspect first class 
District Jails or Central' Prisons. 

(2) Whole-time Superintendents for first class District Jails 

The committee is of opinion that it is desirable to have a cadre of whole
time Superintendents for first class 'District Jails. The pay should be from 
Bs.300 to R",.500, with free 'Iuarte!"s near the jail.. These officers should 
be recrnited from amongst the medical gradnates with M.B., B.S., and 
D.P.H. qualfications. 

On the recommendation of Colonel Shaikh the committee considered it 
desirable that ·those possessing diplomas iIi medical psychology should he 
given preference. They should be eligible for promotion to the higher grade 
<>f newly created cadre of the Superintendents, Central Pris<>ns, United 
I'rovinces, on condition that they obtain qualifica.tion in '·'Medical Psychology.". 

Dr. Haikerwal was of opinion that these posts should not be confined to 

medical men only. They should be thrown open to all graduates who ha.ve 
<'pecial qualification in criminology and Fenology. The committee did not 
RgTee to this view as the appointment ~1 non-medical Superintendent. would 
involve an additional appointment of!, medical officer for jails. 

(3) Training Sohool for Jail Stair 

The committe,e recommends the establishment of a training school for the 
.:r nil Department. The school may be located in the Camp Jail, Lucknow, 
.nd be placed under the charge of the Assistant to the Insrector General of 
Prisons. when that officer is a.ppointed. The staff should consist of a. full
time head master, who may be a retired jailer, a full-time drill master, and a 
few part-time lecturers from other departments, such as Health Department. 
Police Department. etc. The school should train deputy jailers, clerks and 
ilead warders of the department. 

Colonel J afarey was of opinion that the warders should a.lso pe sent for 
training in this school, but his suggestion was not accepted. 

Colonel Shaikh was of opinion that the school should be for the training 
of tbe Superintendents \loS welt, lind he suggested a big staff for the school. 
(Details of his scheme a.re given in his notes Appendix E.} 

(I) Deputy Jailers and ClerkS 

The committee is of opinion that the cadre of the .clerks and deputy jailers 
.. hould be increased by at least 25 per cent. The present number, hi ih 
,o.l'inion. ,is very inade9.uate, 
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(5) Warde .. 

Tbe committee is unanimously of opinion thaI the c8.lre of I h ...... " ... 1,,1'11 in 
the jails is hopele.sly inad"qllate. An increa~ in th .. ir nUllll,,'r ;s one of the 
mOPt urgent needs of the department. An all.rollnd ;n,·rea ... '. at I,·sst. of :,!.l 
per cent. is strongly recommended. 

The committee further recommends tha' the pay of the "'ardl'NI .110111<1 
be arranged on a progressive scale. The details to he left O,','r to Ihe Jail 
Department to arrange. 

The committee further recommends that \n ... lel'll FhOllid he all"wNI full 
travelling allowance as third class official. and not a8 fourth c\""'. "nki"l. R" 

at present which does not allow travelling allowance for \I"'ir children. 

Tbe committee also rec.ommends that the rO.t8 of clerks and ",artlprA 
which have been temporary for a long time shollid be matle perman"n! 11\ 

addition to the increase of cadre already recommended. 

Tbe committee furtber recommends that only literate person8 .hould he 
recruited as warders. 

Dr. Haikerwal suggested that warders should be recruited from nmong.t 
the educated classes only. Thi. was not accepted as it would exclude eX' 
military classes who are most suited for the warder's work. 

The committee recommends that the temporary warders should I1IRO he 
pro·.rided with uniforms at State's expense. 

Major Malhoutra suggested recruitment of trained male nurses fur jail 
hospitals. He also suggested that jails rcserved for hahituals should have 
more warders in their staff than those reserved for casual.. He further 
suggested that a special cadre of warders should be started at TI •. 30-40 to 
work as gate-keepers for Central Prisons and 1st claRs District Jails. 

Colonel Shaikh was of opinion that the clerical grade should be abolished 
.nd that the pay of the warders should be on the following scale: 

Rs. 

25--30 in five years . 

30-35 in .. 
35-40 in .. 
'40-45 in .. 
45-50 in .. 

Other members of the committee thought the scale too ambitioU8. The 
full scheme of Colonel Shaikh is given in his notes Appendix E. 

The committee recommends that on overseer should be appointed and 
. attached to the office of the Inspector General of Prisons who should adviae on 
.11 matters concerning jail buildings and draw out plans for them. 

The committee desires to emfhasize the point that the whole que.tion 
of Jail Reforms hangs on the increase in jail stal): and unless this i. provided 
for as a preliminary step, it will not be possible to give effect to other reform! 
recommended by the committee. 
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2. CLASSIFICATION OF PRISONERS 

There was a great diversity of opinion amongst the members of the com
mittee about the classification of prisoners. After a great deal of discussion 
the following classification was agreed to by the majority: 

A.-POLITICALS. B.-NoN-POLITICALS. 

1. CasualJ;-

(a) First offende,:s, 

(b) Star class_ 

2. Habitual~ 

(a) Ordinary habituals. 

(b) Prisoners convicted of offences 
involving moral turpitude. 

(c) Incorrigibles and professionals. 

3. Adolescent } To be confined in 
. spedal institution like 

4. Juverules BorstaJ institution. 

The committee recommends that the present classification of prisoners 
iI,to A, Band C classes should be abolished, but it is of opinion that better 
fdci!ities, as regards diet and clothing, be given to those who are accustomed to 
a particular mode of living. 

Dr. Haikerwal was of opinion that all non-political prisoners should be 
r·ut in one class. He further suggested the following classification: 

(1) Incorrigibles; 

(2) Habituals; 

(3) Accidentals; 

(4) Child Criminal; and 

(5) Politicals. .. 
This was not aFProved by the majority of the members. 

Mr. Madan Mohan Sinha snggested the following basis of classification: 

(1) Prisoners convicted for offences involving moral turpitude, and 

(2) Prisoners convicted for offences not involving moral turpitude. 

His full views on the point are given in his notes Appendix H. 

Colonel Shaikh gave a different classification for prisoners which is 
de&e.r;bed in detail in his notes Appendix E. 

Mr. B. G. P. Thomas was against the classifICation of prisoners as politi
cals merely because political motives were claimed. He considered that classi
fication under the head political was justifIable in the case of prisoners convicted 
under Chapter IV of the Indian Penal Code having due regard toall circum
stances of the case but that in other cases the principles applied in classifying 
pri"ouers under the heads casuals, habituals, and incorrigibles and profes
sionals should be followed. 

The committee recommends that classification of prisoners should be done 
by courts and finally approved by the Local Government. 

The committee recommends that political prisoners should be kept in a 
sepa.rate jail and should be treated as "An division prisoners in England. 
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As ".A" division prisoners in England are not I?quired to do any work. 
it was suggested by the Presiden\ \ha\ this could only be dOlle i( the rourt' 
eentence political prisoners to "simple imprisonment" only; olherwillOl IIie 
Jail Department was bound under the law to l:1ke work (rom them. 

The committee recommend. that there should be :lCplrnte j~il8 for Ihe 
c1ilferent class of prisoners. They recommend tha\ two o( tha Centml Pri""na 
should be reserved for the hahituals and four (or the ca~ual •• olle of which. 
preferably Lucknow, should be reRened (or the "Star" c1ns" priAOncrs ollly. 
The "Star" class should consist of the best behaved cnsual prisoners. 

The committee also recommends that all professional alld incorrigihle. 
habitual prisoners should be kept in a separate part of the habitual C,,"tml 
Prison, preferably in cells. There should be special staff for watch and ward 
of these prisoners and they should get the least of the amenities given to otl",r 
pnsoners. 

3. PRISON LABOUR AND MANUFACTURE 

The committee recommends that the following (arms of manual luboun 
in jails should be abolished; . 

(1) Oil mills; 

(2) Drawing water with chaTsa; 

(3) Aloe pounding. 

The committee was of opinion that oil mills and cha,sa should be worked 
by animals and that aloe pounding should be given up altogether on medical 
grounds as it causes blisters in the hands. 

The committee recommends that electrical power should be utilized where
ever available (or raising water. 

Colonel Shaikh suggested the abolition o( wool carding by hand, but it WIlS 

not accepted by the committee as tbere are no SIDall carding machines suitable 
for jails available for this pnrpose. 

The committee, however, approved the suggestion of the President that 
prisoners employed in wool carding should be compensated by monetary award. 

Colonel Shaikh suggested that the present rule o( employing prisoners Oil 

cert,ain fonns of hard labour for II period of three months lit II time only 
should be abolished and the Superintendent should be given the discretion to 
employ them as long as they like. The suggestion WIIS not approved by the 

committee. 

The committee accepts the principle that monetary IIward should be given 
to rriwners for their labour. The committee was of opinion that it should 

eOJ;l.sist of two parts: 

(a\ That all prisoners should be giveu a small monetary award which 
should be calculated on the basis of remissions earned by prison era. A 
monetary'value should be given to each day of remission earned. 

(b) In addition to the above, remuneration should be given to 
prisoners employed on manufacture who do more than their allotted 
task. Such remuneration should be given only when prisoners do 
appreciable amount of extra task daily. Fifty per cent. o( the extra 
value of their labour should be credited to the account o( the prisoner. 

For this purpose, prisoners should be claEsified according to the labour 

they are put on_ 
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T.he details af the monetary "ward a.s suggested in (a)· are giveD in the 
notes of Colonel J afarey in Appendix F. 

The committee approves the suggestion of Mr. Sinha th"t the jail official~, 
who· take Sfecial interest in factory 'work and are helpfuF in increasing the. 
profits of the jail appreciably, shouM he given a monetary reward by the 
Inspector General of Prisons for which special funds should be provided. 

The committee recommends that this scheme of monetary award should 
be worked first in all Central Prisons. 

CoIbneL Sha.ikh wanted that this should Ioe done in one Central Prison 
only as a.n experiment .. l measure. 

The committee examined the scheme of improvement of industries· suh. 
mitted by Messrs. Sapru a.nd Agrawala of th". Industries Department and was 
of opinion tha.t only certaia p9il1Js of the scheme could be introduced in the 

. ja,iJs' at pneseBt. Majority of thE> committee was against the introduction of 
machinery for jail industries, except in· cases of few industries. The whole 
scheme submitted: by Messrs. Sapru and AgrawaJa is given in Appendix J. 

The· cammittee recommelilds that the new types of looms suggested i.n the 
scheme should only be tried in one jill first. 

The committee accerted the proposa.I' of' Mr, Sinha for the introduction 
of a new type of machine for spinning' wool yarns prepared by Mr. Pande of 
Almors. 

The committee recommends that in order to improve the industries af the 
jail it was necessary that all Government dllpartments shonld mal!:e· their:. 
purchases from the jails only. It is recommended that the Go\ternment. a1lould 
frame rules so that no Government department eould purchase s~tielelf from. 
outsicre· unless' they produee a· certificate from. the· Jail DepfWtment, that such 
article.s could not be manufactured there-. The' Aecmmtant Senera!. should 
not· pas!t a bill unless' this certificate is" 8Ittached. This· is being done. ill 
N_·W.F. Province and in Hyderabad ~te. 

The committee recommends· that in order to improve, jail huiustrie,. it is 
necessary to have a Superintendent of Jail Industries who should be· attached 
to the office of the Inspector General of Prisons. Such an. officer should be 
selected from the Industries Departroent and pari.d his grade pay rlus Rs.50 
as allowance. 

The committee recommends that a show. aad salea room for jail articles 
should' be opened' in Lucknow and. should be undel! the. charge of the Superin. 
tendent of Jail Industries . 

. TIle committee recommends thar there' should be mare' ca.opetation 
between the Industries Department and the J w' Departroent. 

It was felt that the cost of articles manufactured' in· jails was unneces....miy 
high due to the fact that rnw materiallj had to, be purehased through. the 
Industries Department. It was particnlmly so in the case of cotton yarn. 

The committee, therefore, recommends that the tenders· for catton yarn 
would be put before a, committee conSIsting of the> Inspector General of 
Prisons, Assistant to the Inspector General of' Prisons, Surerintendent. of one 
of the Central Prisons and representative of the. Industries Department, who 
sh~lI decide the purchase. 

Mr. Sinh .. sugge.d· that cotton yarn used for articles manufactured for 
Government departments shonld be purchased through the Stores Purchase 
Department, while cotton yarn used for the manufacture of articles for sale 
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to tbe public should be purcbased in the open market. Th. ~1Il!gE'<!tion 'IrU 

not approved by tbe committee. 

Major Malhoutra suggested that hlUld-spun yarn 'II-U more COIltly than 
the machine-spun yarn and 80 it would not be profitable r~ the jail 10 employ 
hand-spun yarn in the manufacture of its articles. lie, howen'l, lIujlj:eMted 
that prisoners should be encouraged to spin yarn on taUi in th('ir Rpare lillie 
for which Ihey may be remunerated. The committee ac('epted thi~ slll!g('~tion. 

The suggestion of Major l\!alhoutra that all dyeing of iail varn "hould l~ 
eentralized in Cawnpore was given up as it was pointed Ollt that Cswnpore 
District Jail was already overcrowded and there W88 no room for its extension. 

Mr. Sinha proposed that open air indu~tries like vegetable fO'Owing, 8e<'ds 
and seedlings, flowers, grafting and budding, ele. ahould be further encourag
ed in the jails. This was accepted by the commiltee. 

Colonel Shaikh suggeRted that all jail labour sbould be paid for at the 
market rate. The committee did not approve of the su/;,g-e.tion as it would 
involve enormous cost to the Government. Full details of Colonel Shaikb's 
echeme of remuneration are given in his notes, AppendiJ: F.. 

The committee recommends that no I'rofits should be charged on prison 
labour in calculating the price of articles manufactured in jail. ns the labour of 
prisoners is already charged separately. 

4. OFFENCES . .IND PUNISHMENTS 

The ceirnnittee recommends that "Cellular confinement" as fJ form of 
Jail punishme"nt should be abolished. 

, Tile com~ittee is also oi opinion that .. Cellular confin<;ment .. as ordered . . 
. b!_ COllrts,_ should also be "bolished . 

. '. .' Colonel J afarey proposed that cross-b"rs as je.il punishment should be 
abolished.' Otber members of the committee did not R,,"fOO to its totul "boli
tion but recommended that it shoUld not be imposed for more th"n seven daY8 

,," a time. 

The committee' was of opinion that flogging as fJ jail punishment should 

be retained. 

Dr. Haikerwal was of opinion that flogging should only be given to 

prisoners when they ar~ violent .. 

The committee was satisfied that the present rules (or restricting flogging 
Be jail punishment were sufficiently rigid to avoid any abuse, nnd did not think 
it "dvisable to further restrict the discretion of the Superintend!:n t in this 

matter. 

Colonel Shaikh wanted to reintrodllce penal diet as a form of jail punish
ment. He suggested half the ration of ch appatiu to be gi ven fOI" not mors 
than three days at a time. This suggestion was not approved by the com
mittee as reintroduction of penal diet was regarded to be " retrograde step. , . 

8. EDUCATIVE AND REFORMATIVE INFLUENCES 

The committee recommends that a form of compulsory education should 
be introduced in jails for all prisoners up to the age of 45 years. 

Full report as to the manner in which it baa been introduced in the 
Bareilly Central Prison is given in Major Malhoutra's note, AppendiJ: G. 

The committee recommends that two paid teachers should be appointed 
in each Central Prison to supervise the mtroduction of compulsorr prilllfJrr 
,dQcation in jails. 
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The ·.C<UIUD.ittee, a.ccepted ilie ~gestion' of Major M3lhoutr&thatc prisoners 

may he allowed to sjng for half an hour' after Jock-lip.> . 

'q'he cOmmittee reeomiDlluds tha.t two m.oral teacher~ne' Hindu and onEi 
Muhammadan, should be attached to each Cen~a,l Prison •. They should not 
only ,att~dt9 ~',J;l~d~ ,qf ,the.i¥,D;la~es ,~f! the C~tra,\. ;P~I\ I\\~t ,aJ.SD visit' 
the District ' Jails affiliated to G~~: iP[i§~I\, \l'bw ' sho.u.l4, b~ ,a,ppoin~~ !\ly., 
Government on suitable salaries IIolid should Ile aJ.!-time officials of the 

" -,':' -I ,. :. "-: .. ,'1 r .. ,.., -':" .,_J -,. " . ,('" ... - : 
department. . ' . , " , " " • 
'..' ~.~. , : . ' t 1 

~I;te c()~t~~ ;t:OOOI;nD,l~ds ,th~~the il'-il libl-]ol"i~s ,¢lould ,be. rnther 
improved. . 

',l1,\e, colIlmitte~ ,!Ml,\ep,~~d tb,e vie':"that ,o~t,qQor gam~s ,should be ~ntroduo. 
e~ j.n jail~. w.J:\at .g\loDl1lS,p.r8 !lw.tabl~ f'lt the.laS1s ,is.ieft ~o ,the Ja.i,l,al,ltl;lorities 
to decid~_ ' 

rAe fOmmittee ,11.1119 recoID;IDen~s t)lat ~e ;rail Dep¥tment should arrange 
forlaJ?t~lect1!l~ ~o/ Ple iJ)mat~~ '?f tb,e jail, " Fpr ,this p1ll'P0~e ,til,ey should 
empl()yl!. ,technl,CBjl ,ofl!.~¥BP.~,.s!tQ,w.~ .haySI ~l;I~!:r 8:W51,~uivm~n.~ .. , ' 

The committee a.ccepted the suggestion that Radio, may ,be installed in 
';' Star ,. cl~s ja.i;\s and in BorataJ Institution. • ,Gramophones with records may 
alSo be allowed to ,"·Star!.' class prisoners. 

'The' co~ittee are ~fopiuion that' present arrangement of ligh,ting in 
jails was unsatisfactory. They further recoIIimend that very early steps 
should be taken ,to introduce electric light in jails in thoseplaces:wbere electric 
light exists. It is recommended: tJ:tat' at least one CentraJ. Pn~ ,@ould be 
e1ec~rified ,ea,ch year.. . ',' . . 

. - - . \~ 

, The committee are of opinion t1iat the introduction..of game~ and ~~er.: 
amenities of this kind will·necessarily involve grea.ter lreedom to prison6AI 
and will increase the work of the super.vising staff of the jails~ It, therefore, 
recommends that these reforms shoul~ ,onlY,pe introduced after' the jail cadre 
has been increased as recommended elsewhere. 
, . 

D,r,' Hal,kerwal sllgges,ted that well-behaved prison:m=s may be allowed to 
go outside the prison to visit cinemas, etc. This proposal was, however, not 
IICcepted by the committee. ' ' ' , 

8., DIET, 

The ,committee recommends that greater variety should be allowed in the 
morning meal to prisoners. Various combinations .for the vari.ety, of morning 
meal were suggested 'but their adoption was left ,aver ,to the discretion of the 
Jail authorities. 

The President suggested that the quantity of clal issued to prisoners should 
be increased and they should be given 2 chhataksof cia! ,per day instead o~ 
i chhatak: ,as is being p"Q!!:e in all other pr<?vi,!~e!,. 

Colonel i~arey, 'Major MaJhoutra, and, Mr. Saprn were in~avoqr, bu~ 
other members thoug)l.t Fhat ~hi~ :w.as pot !l!!ces~. 

ColonelJ afa.rey s~ggested that 1 "hhatak of gUt ,should ,be given ~ part'lf 
diet to each prisoner. Other members were of opinion thatgur should b,e 
issued to prisoners 80S ~eward for goo4 concj,uct or g~od work only. ' 

The committee was of opinion that prisoners should be allowed to purchase 
'gut and othe~ sml10ll articles o( dietlromtheir earnings. 
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The rommittee recomme.nds that on days of festivals prisonen ahonld be 
allowed special diet which may contain n-eetmea&a, '"',;,.~, etc. ETerJ 
prisoner should be given an allowance for festival dsys which would be equal to 
ilie value of two days jail ratiODS. 

The committee recommends iliat undertrials should also be given mom. 
ing meal as it is being given to oilier prisoDelll. 

Th~ committee recommends iliat special facilities in diet should be provid. 
ed to prisoners observing fasts, both B"mdDS and MuhammadsnL The days 
of fasting should be fixed by Government. On ilie8c\ days ilie prisonen 
observing fasts should be allowed ilie following COQlBEiODS : 

(1) Hindus should be given fruits and other articles which tbey can 
take on a fastin« day, which should be equal to ilie value of the jail 
ration. In addition, they should be given i chhatak of gur per day. 

(2"1 MuhsmmadaDS should be allowed rice diet in rlsce of 
wheat diet if they so desire. In addition they should be given i chhatak 
gur per day. Arrangement should be made to serve ilieir morning diet 
(i.e., ItJhn) hot. 

Colonel Sbaikh suggested iliat d4lia and gur should be given as morning 
diet iDStead of parched gram. .. The committee was of opinion that it would 
lead to monotony of diet, but was of opinion iliat it could be used .. one of 
the varieties for morning meal. 

Colonel Shaikh's suggestion iliat1fal would be given in one meal only and 
vegetable in ilie other was not accepted by ilie committee. 

The committee recommends iliat tobacco be allowed to all prisoners who 
smoke at Government expense and gur should be issued to pri80nera who are 
nOD-sDlokers. The tobacco may be grown in jails for this purpose. 

'I. BEDDING 

The committee was unanimously of opinion that during the winter 
months three blankets should be issued io every prisoner iDStead of two as 

is being done just now .. 

The committee recommends that during the winter montha all prisonera 
above the ag~ of 50 years should be supplied with one blanket, vest-coat and 
one woollen topa. This concesaion should be extended to all C. 'YVs, C. Os. 

and C. N. Ws. 

The committee accepts the recommendation made by Colonel Jafarey that 
the life of cotton clothing should be fixed at II months and not one year as it is 

at present. 

The committee rerommenda that one suit of the cotton cloiliing should 

consist of a pyjaf7UI iDStead of a jtmghia. 

The committee is of opinion iliat during rainy season prisoners should be 
given one blanket in addition to a c1uular, which is being issned now . 

..The committee accepts Colonel Shaikh' B suggestion that IangotJu should 
be abolished, but does not agree with his BUggestiOD of issuing two tilwniu 

iDStead of one. 

The rommittee recommenda ihat moonj ma&a be replaced by durries in 
case of .. Star" class prisoners. It further recommends lhat mOO7lj mats be 

replaced by !!emp mats in case of other prisoners w!len funds permil. 
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The committee reoammends illllot .: St!\!.' .. Ql~ss prisonlll'l! may be· allowed 
to pmchllse ·shoes lit their own expense. This .concession. should be given tD 
all C. Os. Of the jails also. 

The committee recommends that soap be issued to prisoners instead· of 
sajji for washing thei!' olothes. This soap should be manufactured in jails. 

-
The committee recommends that body oil should be given to all prisoners 

to save them against mosquito bites. 

Mr. Sinha's 8llggestion to provide wire gauze fencing to all the openings 
in .the barracks was not accepted by the committee. 

Dr. Haikerwal'iI suggestion .thai !.' 1!tar" class pri$oners be allowed to; 
weB.l theii own clQthea w~a not a.ecepted ~y the committee. 

8. GENERXL CONDITIONS 

The committee recommends that greater. facility a" regards receivi,ng and 
sending letters should be given to .. Star" class prisoners. They may be 
allowed to receive &M write on!, letter in a 'month. 

The committee recommends that all other prisoners may be allowed tG 
receive and write ODe. letter every two months: 

This concession should DIlly bit lntrodueed when the jail staff has been 
raised as suggestitd above. 

The eomrnittee aflClepta Mr. Sinha's reoommendation that better arrange
men' be made for transportation of undertrials from jail to courts. Lorries 
should be provided in places where the-r are not available now . 

. Tb.e committee accepts Mr. Sinba's suggestion that better arrangements 
6hould be made in Magistrates' lock-ups· for separating undertrials who are 
first offenders from other undertrials. There should be separate.lock.ups for .. 
ptisoners who are ~e3dy eon'fiets· ~d are sent up for trials in other cases. 

The eommittee accepts the recommendation of Mr. Thomas that suitable 
arrangement shook! ~e made in Magistrates' lock.nps to keep confessing under

_ triala separate from others. 

The committee accepts. Mr. Sinha's suggestion that female undertrials. 
as far as possible. be kept in barracks whose access should be through separate 
doors from those meant for male prisoners. 

The committee did not accept Mr. Sinha's suggestion that" Star" class 
prisoners should be allowed to sleep outside the· barracks. 

Major Malhoutra suggested that Superintendents of Jails ahould be sent 
on deputation by Government to other provinces and foreign countries to study 
the conditions of the jails there. The committee did not accept thi. suggestion 
but is of opiuion that greater facility should be given to officers in the Jail 
Department to visit jails in other provinces and greater facilities should!. 
be given to officers to go on study leave and visit foreign countries. 

Mr. Gopi Nath Srivastava wanted thE> committee's opinion about the. 
ha~alats which are under Police Department. 

The committee is of opinion that these hatJalats ms.y be placed under the
Jail Department pro\ided a separate stull'. both for aillillui.tratioll as well ." 
8upervision. is provided by the Government. 
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Colonel Shaikh suggestea tha, all insane, habitual criminala, mental defec
tives, etc. should be sterilized. They form ahou' 20 per cent. of the population 
Bccording to him. Colonel Shaikh's views on this point are given in hie notal, 
Appendix E. 
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APPENDliXi J 

Report of MESSRS. SAPRU AND AOARWAL 

Soheme for the Denlopment of Jail Industries 

!I:. Efforts made in the past to so adapt the jail industries that they 
should ,be able to meet the requirements of the consuming departments of 
Government to the maximum extent, did not meet with much success. Gov
ernment, therefore, issued orders, vide G. O. no. 2854/VI-1818/1931, dated 
the 15th June, 1933, that Government departments should make the greatest 
possible use of articles made in the jails and further advised the indenting 
officers that other things being equal, preference should be given to jail-made 
articles. The Stores Purchase Department has been trying year after year ' 
to give to the jails as much CIlstom as possible. A sta.rt wa.s made with 'the 
tailoring of uniform and' supplies ,of tents. Durries, netbags, cotton putties, 

. newar. ropes, dusters and bastas were added to the list later on. More recently 
it has been possible to entrust the supply of brass gongs, stencil figures, dak 
bags, wicks, union jacks, blue fringes, whistle cords and some fomiture to the 
jails. The total supplies are worth about Rs.1,60,OOO_ But there is a common 
belief that jails lu!.ve not befn recei~ng sufficient number of orders and more 
-Government work should be provided to them. We were accordingly asked to 
prepare a scheme which can be worked out in the jails. 

2. It was necessary to visit some of the jails and study the various indus
tries on the spot and see what further industries could be started. We visited 
the following jails' during the last two months: 

(1) Central Jail, Lucknow. 
(2) Ditto, Agra. 
:(3) Ditto, Bareilly. 
(4) Ditto, Benares. 
'(5) Ditto, Naini. 
:(6) D41trict Jail, Cawnpore':' 
,(7) . Ditto, Agra. 
(8) Ditto. Bareilly. 
(9) Ditto, Benares. 

-(10) Ditto, Allahabad. 
(11), Ditto, Lucknow. 
(12) Juvenile Jail, Bareilly. 

~. The problem of the jail industries is a difficult one and requires con
siderable study and thought. We must admit that owing to the pressure of 
our normal dutie& we have not been able to give the matter as much time ~nd 
thought as we would have liked to do. 

l. During our visits to the various jails we have found that

(1) Very little technical staff is available. 
J2) The jail labour is mostly unskilled. 
~3) Satisfactory marketing facilities do not exist . 
. (4) The arrangements for the purchase of some of the raw materials 

Me unsatisfactory. . 
,(.11) Some of the jail factories are overcrowded and ill-suited for the 

Jvork carried on there while others are lying vacant and useless . 
. (6) Most of the equipment and implemE\Jlts are old and require im

. Jlediate replacement. 
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(7) The existing jail IlaI it OTenrorked and tanDO& give sufficient 
time to jail industries. 

(8) There ie no incentive lor convict4 ~ work. 

(9) More than hall the jail population is employed 011 unrt'muneralive 
work. . 

(10) No sklcka are maintained anJ IlODBeqUently IUppliee earuio& be 
made at won notice. 

5. Before we proceed to recommend what industries can profitably be 
taken up by the jails .we think it necessary to examine the above in detail. 
The orders of Government are tbat everytbing else being equal. preferelK'B 
sbould be given to jail manwacturea. But in practice tbis is not poMiblo. 
The quality of the jail articles ie generally poor and the prieea high. It I. 
tberefore difficuU to question the decision of the Government d"partments 
which refuse to pnrcha!'e tbem. We think it necessary tbat Government 
sbould lay down as a principle that consuming departmenta will not expect 
a high standard in jail articles and will give at least 10 per cent. quality pre
ference. Government departmen.t. are forced to make their purehal!e8 in the 
cheapest market 88 their budgets Itave been considerably eut down during the 
last ten years due to financial stringency and rigid rult"8 of economy have to 
be followed. Some time back the Inspector General of Prisons made a BUg
ges.!ion that no Government department would be anowed to pur.-hll!!e any 
article from the market unless he gives a certiticat~ that the article was no* 
available from the jails. This needq due oonsideration. 

6. From the inquiries made at the jail~ viai'ed by UB. woe unden!tllnd 
thai. the following technical staff ill employed by the jail department: 

A-Weaving iDstructon (pay Ra.~) 

B-Dyers (pay Re.40-(0) 

C-C6rpentera (pay Ra.70-80) 

D-Blacksmitbs-

• Cenlral Jailo. Lu'kn .... A_ 
Be ...... end FMebgarh. 

. . I Cenlral Jail., Lu.- end 
~ 

. • a Central J.u., BarelUy and 
NllliDi .. 

(pay Rs.SO--SO) •• II. 0..""'-1 Jail, Nainl. 
(pay Rs.ID--(0) 

E---Sboemaker (pay Rs.35) 1 Juvellll.l&i1, B ..... Uly. 
F-Tent mistri (pay Rs.75) •• , Cent<a! J .. \, F_ ...... . 
G-lIIecbanic (poy Rs.60) I Central J .. l. Agra. 

The total annual expenditure on the technical staff is about Re 7.500. We 
have not been abJe to collect figures for all the manufactures in the jails, 
but taking into account the supplies made- to Government through Stores 
Purchase Department. supplies to jails. and supplies to the pnblic. we assume 
th"t the lotal bu..inees would !U~ be Ie .. thaD Rs.ll},OO.OOO. The total 
expenditure Oll technical stall' ill Jess than 1 per cent. which is very inadequate. 
0: the a hove we were DOt able to meet the &taft at Fatehgarh .. we did Dot 
get time to visit the place and weaving inatrocW. al Benares, lile caI"peDII9' 

at Ba.reill~ and .the blacksmiths at Naini, We found that the weaving in
structor at Lucknow (pay Rs.60l had in his charge 50 fly-shuttle and 2,~ hand
looms. In addition he was required to write up the task of each priROner in 
his charge and do other odd jobs. We are convinced that it is not JIO"Rible 
for one man to look after so many looms efficiently. On the 01 her hand we 
found that there was not enough work for the dyers. Some of the jails dyed 
their OWI\ yarn without any ~hnical supB{'visiou instead of obtaining il. 
either from LI\CknQw or Agra. on the ground that dyed yarn IIOpplied by these 
two jails was more costly. The weaving instructor at ,Agra appeared to ,",ow 
very little about spinning. weaving and finishing of wool. TIle, carpenter at 
Naini appeared to us inefficient. The work ~hat was beini done by the 



prisoners was of very poor quality, the joinery being extremely bad, and out
put meagre. We were told that two convict carpenters made a pair of 
doors in seven days, after they had two years' training as carpenters. The 
Principal of Government Carpentry School, Allahabad, reported to the StoreS· 
Purchase Section last year-"Naini Central JaiJ is not equipped 1"ith the 
personnel necessary· or the materials for producing goods for sale to Govern
ment departments." We entirely agree with this remark. We examined 
the furniture made at the Bareilly Central· Jail and found that some of the 
chairs were made of sap wood. They would not pass Government· specificaJ 

. tions. At N aim we saw some of the articles produced in the smithy· shop. 
They showed very poor workmanship. Judging from the,products we think 
that the instructor is not a capabJe man. Lt. should' be possible to have a 
more efficient man on a lower pay. We are not much impressed with the work 
produced under the charge- of the shoemaker at the Juvemle Jail, Bareilly. 
We are convinced tha.t it is futile to try for the Jail Department, to manufac
ture,. any of the Stores Purchase !esther articles under his guidance. It was 
pointed out to us that most of these instructors were duly qualified and they 
were supplied by the Industries Department. It may be true. But We can
not ignore the fact th~t even the best instructors are likely to deteriorate and 
become inefficient and out of date, if they are not properly guided, controlled 
and supervised. For this work a Superintendent of J ~il Industries should be 
appointed. 

7. Eighty per cent. of the convicts come from rural and are agricul
turist by profession. They have no ides of manufactures and no liking for 
the same. From inquiries made by us from some of the prisoners we found' 
that they would like to revert to agriculture on release from jail, rather 

. &han take to industry. It- is therefore, necessary to engage them in such 
cottage industries which can successfully be run in villages. Spinn1ng and 
weaving 8£e the two most popular industries. The remaining 20 per cent. 
consisting of people from urban areas sJtould be engaged. in other occupations 
such as carpentry, smithy, etc. Most of the jails visited by us make durries 
and carpets. It took an average convict about two months to learn ordinary 
durrie wesving, six months to learn flowered durrie weaving and about a year 
to make good carpets. These industries are a.1l right for convicts who were 
sentenced for very long terms and who will pass most of thell" life in the jails 
rne.king these articles. But for short-term prisoners it was necessary that 
they should learn handicrafts which tb,.ey can pick up in very little time and 

"which will be useful to them in viJ\age life. 

S. 'We have found that no marketing facilities exist. Apart from the 
goods that are sold through the Stores Purchase Department, there is no 
organized system. Most of the jails are situated at long distances from the 
city and other Government offices alld keep no stocks. It is more convenient 
for the indentors to obtain articles from the bazar- rather than to wait for 
months to get them from the jails. We propose that II> central depot and a 
marketing organization should be set up at Lucknow or Cawnpore and it 
should either have branches or agencies at other important towns. The sales 
organization will watch the changing demands of the market and indicate 
to the jail authorities what articles to manufacture and their designs, etc . 

. The centra.! depot should be able to sec;ure advance orders and sell manufactured 
goods from stock. Such a central depot, we believe, exists in Calcutt... A 
sum of Rs.6.000 recurring and Rs,g,OOO non-recurri'ng will be required to 
set up this organization. It is expected that the expenditure will be, fully 
justified by the increased sale of jail made articles. The present restriction 
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in marketing and salesmanship will have to be removed. The marketiDi 
organization should be in charge ,of the SuperintendeIU of Jail Industries. 

9. We found that the quality of certain raw materialwae poor an. gooa 
articles could not be 'made from them. We enmin-ai .the raw wool botb .. 
Agra ail. Benares. It appeared a mixture of dead wool, goatl' bair and 
s1aughter~ouse shaviDga, devoid of all lustre and spinning qualities. The coUaD: 
that was being used at Agra for spInning was of a poor quality. witb the re
sult that it was imposaible to spin good yarn out of i/;. We learnt in one of 
the 'jails that the cotton yarn supplied recently was Dot of good quality anclJ 
difficulty was experienced in its use. We recommend that all raw materiallr 
should be purchased through the Stores Purchase Department. 

10. We f6.lDd that some of the factories in the Central Jail, Lucknow, 
were overcrowded witt looms and prisoners found great difficulty in carrying 
on their work. There was Dot enough space for us to go from one side to 
another, withou.t jumping over. 'These factories were made some forty years 
back and are mostly ilI.ventilated and badly lighted. In some other jaile we 
found that big sheds are lying useless for waut of work and convicts. n 
should be possible to so srrsnge the distribution of work that this defect may 
be remedied. We have found that convicts &re not distributed properly in 
the different jails. We were told that the N aini Central Prison wanted more 
prisoners as there was plenty 'of work and accommodation available. But 
they ,were not getting the necesesry men in epite of repeated requests. 

11. We noticed that the equipment and implements provided in the 
iail factories are very old and out of date. The tools were mostly worn ou' 
and ~efli,cient. It is impossible to expect good work from the convicts under 
these conditions. Very little money is spent on replacements. The charl'hcur 
provided in the Agra Central Prison and other jails were old and ricketty. 
It is not possible to spin eyen yarn o~ such charkhaB. The carpenter.' tools 
ip both the Central J aile were of very poor quality. We did not find a suit
able work-bench, without which it is impossible to turn ont reasonably good 
work. It might be one of the reasone on account of which the output is 80 

iow. The looms in aIinost all the jails are very old, ~me being as old a8 
40-50 years. The wOFn-Dut 'parts have not been replaced with die result 
that the convicts find great difficulty in working them. ~he Bame is true of 
sotpe of the sewing machines in the District Jail, Cawnpore: The eqnipment 
in the blacksmith'e shops both at Nai~ and Benares is verY poor~ We sug
gest that improved app~ances should be provided wherever possible. It will 
then be possible to increase the output -a~d imprOve the quality of goods.' 
Multiple newar looms can be introduced in the jails with great advantage. 
For the production of drill and twill cloths and other heavy cloths, Salvation 
Army and Hattersley looms should be provided. 

12. In all the jails we visited we found that the jail stair was overworked. 
They do not receive any leave or holidays. The hour~ of duty are too long, 
12-14 hours. In addition they liave to go round the jails during the night. 
On holidays their duties are further increased. The conditions under which 
they live near the jails, and work, provide them wit:h no \,menities of life. 
D nder these circumstances they cannot be expected to contribute their 
thought and energy towards the advancement of ,industries. It is for thie 
reason that we reeommend that there should be a separate technical staff 
for jail industries. 

13. 'At present there is no attraction for convicts to work efficiently. 
',rhe system of remitting a part of the sentence doe. DQt appeal to the majority 
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()f prisoners especially long-term convicts. Payment of wages beyond a cer
tain production will induce tbe convict to work harder and more efficiently. 
It will also encourage the idlers and shirkers to apply themselves on remu
nerative task. The wage earned by a convic~ should be allowed to accumulate 
till bis release. It will serve bim as capital when jail authorities try to settle 
him down individually or collectively in business, industrial colonies or agri
cultural farms. The payment of wages to convicts for extra work will not 
be burden on the jail finances. It was pointed out to us that tbe· system of 
wages has failed in tbe Punjab. We believe that this failure was due to the 
fa<:t that tbe amount given to the convicts was only Rs.15 per year. We do 
not regard this as sufficient inducement. The quota of work should be so 
fixed tbat an average good worker should be able to earn about Rs.4 per month, 
i.e. Rs.50 a year. From inquiries made at the District Jail, Cawnpore, we 
understand that this)s not difficult. It would, however, be not possible for 
·a spinner to earn anything like this. We therefore Buggest that a spinner 
should be allowed to do weaving or other more remunerative job for half the 
month to make up his short earnings. This formula may be applied to other 
less remunerative tasks. Certain difficulties have been pointed out to us in 
calculating wages for certain tasks but we think that they are not insnrmount
able. Provision of certain luxuries of life such as tobacco and gllr also may 
induce the convicts to show better standard of work. We have found that 
there is a certain class of prisoners which does not want to work and is pre
pared to be reported to the Superintendent. The above system may have a 
reformatory effect on such prisoners. . 

14. There is a general complaint that the jail prices are high. The sys
tem of costing needs looking into. There seems to be no unifol"lU system 
throughout the province. In It recent inquiry made by the StOl·es Purchase 
Department, the prices quoted for the slUIle article by the different jails differed 
from Re.l-ll to Rs.2-8. Such a large difference is unexplainable. The 
labour charges could not be very mach different in the different jails for the 

.production of the same article and i'!'e cost of ,:aw material very much the 
same. With a central depot it should be possible to collect the articles from 
the different jails and select a really good sample at a reasonable price for the 
'Stores Purchase Department. 

15. From inquiries made at the different jails we find about 1l5-40 per 
cent. people are employed in the faetories on remunerative work. The balance 
is employed on work which does not ·bring any direct income to the Jail De- . 

• partment. These works Itre wheat-grinding, oil pressing, drawing water, 
growing of vegetables, gardening, fa,.ming. repairing of ja,il uniform, shaving 
-of prisoners, wood cuttings, etc. We are of the opinion that machinery 
should be employed for works such as wheat-grinding, oil pressing and water 
lifting, etc., and the men thus released should be employed on remunerative 
work:: It should be possible to employ at least 50 per cent. convicts on pro
ductive work. We think that short-term prisoners should be employed on 
'V'\-,<tetable growing, gardening, cook-houses, and cleaning, etc. If necessary 
the system of distribution of convicts between Central and District Jails 
should be revised; according t() the type of labour required for the various 
jails. 

16. We have found.that as a lule jails do uot keep stocks of manufac
tured articles and make them only to order. This principle is sound as there 
is no danger of unsold stocks accumUlating. But from a business point of 
,-i~ws # is n9.t sa.tisfllS'tory_ No indentor wants to wait onty to get the artide 
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from the jail when he can readily obtain the SAme from the bazar. We "If(' 
gest the jails should study their own ABies for the W five years and work 00' 

averages. Articles within these averages ~hould ahva~'8 be kl'pt l't'8dy in 
stock. We have learnt that the Jail Ikparlment made a good .ale in the Ia<4 
Lucknow exhibition. During our visits we found in BOtne or the jails that 
articles were being made for the Lahore exhibition. Jails 8hoold be encou .... 
aged to participate in local exhibitions Bnd hook ordel'l. 

17. We now suggest what further industries can be taken up by the jllil .. 
with a view to make supplies to Government. 

Textile, 

(1) Spinning of ya.rn cotton and wOQ! on charkha. 
~Z) ManuIacture of khaki driU or a suitable substitute. 
(3) Manufacture of khaki twill or a suitable aubRtitute. 
:(4) Manufacture of thin pugrie clolhs, kbaki, red and other coloun. 
(5) Manufacture of dhoties.. 
(6) Manufacture of white drill or swlable substitute for rent manu.-

facture. 
:(7) ManuIacture of police durries. 
(8) ManuIactnre of lining cloth for liveries. 
1(9) Manufacture of kit bags. 
(10} Manufacture. of water-proof coats. 
'(11) Manufacture of handcuff ropes • 
• 
(12) Manufacture of chevrons and: badges. 
(13) ¥anufactu're of mosquito nete. 

;(1) Blankets-
Horse, 
ChaukidarB, 
Recruits. 

'(2) Woollen putties. 
(3) Jerseys. 
(4) Hose.tops. 

Woollen 

Woodwork 

(1) School and' other furniture. 
(2) Police batons and bludgeons. 
:(3) Stationery racka, ink-stands, rulers, etc. 

Leathef' 

,(1) Cash bags. 
(2) Police Il(.coutrement. 
(3) Belts for, Office peons. 

Metal 

(1) Gardening and agricultural implements. 
:(2) Handcuffs. ' 
(3) Persia.n wheels. 

(4) Despatch boxes, paper trays, waste.paper baskets, button-sticks. 
etc. 

:(5) Road watering and sanitary cart •. 
:(6) Spears. 
(7) Stamp pllnches. 
~8) Locks. 
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M iscellanoous 

Chalk era vons. - . 
Chicks. 
Brushes. 

{I) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) Hand-made blotting paper and file covers, eto. 

Agricultural 

(I) Farming of food grains, cotton and oil~seeds. 
:(2) Sheep farming for wool. 

18. Along with the above, a few other industxiea can profitably be started 
for supplying the public demand. It must be clearly understood that the idea 
is not to compete with the trade or cottage workers, but to teach the prisoners 
some ar.t or handicraft-and give him enough practice with a view to reforming 
and settling him in life ~.hen he goes out of the prison. 

A list of such ind,ustries is given below : 

Cottdge industries 

q1) Spinning and weaving of sun hemp. 
(2) Block printing and stencilling. 
:(3) Basket making (muni, I!amboo, cane, arhar, jhao, twigs, palm 

leaves, paper). 
:(4) Fans of palm leaves and khajm·. 
:(5) Biri making (if it is decide~ to give them tobaccol. 
(6) Bricks and tijes. 
(7) Knitting, embroidery and needle work (for females). 

Agricultural industfies 

(1) Dairy farming for milk, butter, ghee and manures . 
. (2) Piggery (for bristles). 
(3) Poultry. . 
(4) Bee·keeping for honey and wax. 
,(5) Seed growing. • 

19. Tuitional classes, consisting of real experts will have to be run in 
all tbe important jails to train the inefficient, unskilled and constantly chang
ing jail labour. These expert a.rtisans will also give a finishing touch to tbe 
jail products, so that they may fetch bette.r prices in the market. The best 
convicts trained in these tuitional-classes will ultimately be engaged in jail 
factories for the production of standardized goods for the Stores Purchase 
Section. A tuitional class will consist of one ustacl and one assistant. Tern. 
porary technical staff will also be necessary to start unorganized small indus· 
tries such as brush'n;aking, basket work, lock.making, hand-made paper, etc. 
The articles made in tuitional classes wilJ be either utilized for jails or sold in 
the market through the Central Store.' 

20. As it is not feasible to- start all the industries given in parngraphs 
17 and' 18, we recommend that the following industries should be started ta 
begin with. Financial statements, showing details of eJqlenditure are append
ed: 

(a) Spinning and wcafling (cotton and woaO-The Jail Department put· 
chases cotton yarn of coarse COUllts worth over a lakh of rupeeS. MOst of 
th;. can he spun in jails and used in weaving cloth, newar and durri.... Wool 
"pinning is already done in a few jails but the yarn. produced i. very unsatis· 
factory. It would be necessary to engage carding and spiDlling masters for 

, all the jails .. They will teach the art, k~ep cliarklU13 in efficient working order 
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and grade the diO'erent qualities of yarn. Th~y will be 8\"ail<lble on n~.~il-r 
--30. Besides these, there should be weR\ing ma~ters in all the hii!g~r jails 
to teach and supen'ise the production of sal~able cloth. Th~y will gl't the 
help of spinning master~ working under them. The w~a\'inll" m",.t .. r8 ,,-iII 
be of three diO'erent clas..e&-foremen tvpe who know mllchine work on Rs.8n-
2-100, master weayers ~xperts in handloowl ou ns.;;'~:l-80, und weuving 
assistants with knowledge of spinning on Rs.30-2-50. Meo engaged fur 
wool must know milling aod those Cor cotton mu.t know kunci, w!lrk. The 
existing two dyers have not got enough work. A 8)8tel of ('entrnl dy<'ing or 
training oC more dyers will have to be followed, so that the dyed yarn us .. d in 
all jails should be satisfactory. A good deal of new equiI'm"nt will bl' n('Ct'8-
Bary, if the work is to be done in a systematic way. RIltter.ley nnd Falvu
tion Army looms for the production of drill, twill and 8aJa cloth, blunk .. t 
looms for woollen goods and more fly-shuttle looms for producing other cloth 
will have to be supplied. A~ more efficient charhhas will be introduced in 
all the jails, provision should be made for ~hem as well. The existing equip
ment will, of course, be utilized wherever it is po"sible to do so. A Rum of 
about Rs.40,000 will be required to set up all the weaving and spinning work
shops. 

(b) Carpentry-\Ve agree that the carpeotry shops be maintained n~ 
Allahabad (Naini) and Bareilly. We are not satisfied with the instructor 
availabie at Naini an~ a better class man will be nece8sllry. It will nl"O be 
necessary to appoint one polisher with knowledge of carpentry at eRl'h Illace. 
They should be available at about Rs.30 to Rs.40 each. It would be IIbao
lutely necessary to replace worn-out tools and add work benches. A 8um of 
Rs.I,OOO will be required for each jail. Provision of Rs.500 worth of tools 
should also be made for brush-making class. It will be necessary to keep in 
stock a fair quantity of timber to allow it to be seaaoned before URe. 

(c) Mctal industrics-We would suggest that the heavier metal articles 
such as gardening and agricultural implements, Persian wheels, rond-water
ing and sanitary carts and handcuff should be prepared in the Central Juil, 
Lucknow. Other articles such as despatch boxes, stationery boxes, paper 
trays, waste-paper baskets. button-sticks, spears, stamp punches, lock. and 
badges should be made at the District Jail, Aligarh. Onr reaSOn for remov
ing the smit-hy shop from Naini is that better facilities exist io Lucknow, dlle 
to the existence of Government Technical School and RaIlway workshops. It 
will be necessary to appoint a foreman mechanic at Rs.75-2}-':100 and a 
fitter on Rs.35-1-50 and a moulder with knowledge of smithy at Rs.35-1 
-50. It will be necessary to provide a small lathe of a drilling machine and 
other tools costing about Rs.3,OOO, non-recurring. At Alig-arh, We recommend 
that a fitter be appointed at Rs.40-2-60. It will al><o be neceAsary to pro
vide a hand drilling machine, a polisher and some other tools, costing about 
Rs.I,OOO in all. As regards, the painting and enamelling of despatch boxes, 
etc., this work may be done at the Government Metal Working School. \Ve 
have particularly suggested Aligarh, as it is the centre of manufacture of such 
articles and expert supervi"ion will be available from the Superintendent of 
the Government Metal Working School. It will be necessary to compensate 
him for his-extra services. 

(d) Leather belts and police accoutrement8-We propose that two expert 
mistrie&-one for leather cutting and the other for seWing should be employed. 
They should be available at Rs.40 to Rs.60 per month each. Tanned leather 
of good quality should be purchased from one of the Cawnpore tanneries. One 
~{)win~ machine and tools will cos~ Rs.1,OOO. Other machinPl'_ "'ill b~ addell 
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as the work increases. Necessary rivets, thiead" reel, 'etc. will be available 
in the Caw~pore market. We propose that this work should be started at 
the District Jail, Cawnpore, as the leather expert to Government is stationed 
at Cawnpore and he will be able to inspect and give suggestions from time to 
time. Jail Department should compensate for the services of the expert. It 
will take about 4 to e' months to train the necessary labour. We suggest 
that the mocbi convicts sho~ld be concentrated hen!, as they will be able to 
learn the work more quickly than others. In the first year they' should try 
to produce simple articles such as belts, great cOat straps, spur straps and 
satchels. Later on other articles can be'taken up. 

21. We are convinced that there is need of a whole-time Industrial 
Officer who should devote exclusive}y all of his time and energy to the reorga
nization and improvement of jail industries. Such an appointment was con
templated by the Jail In.quiry Committee of 1919 and the United Provinces 
Government had accepted the proposals in their G. O. no. 3674/VI, dated 
the 23rd July, 1924, to appoint a Superintendent of Jail Industries on a salary 
of Rs.500-700. The then Director of Industries had suggested in his demi
official letter no. C-72, dated the 8th May, 1934, to the Deputy Secretary to 
Government to appoint the Divisional Superintendent of Industries in pre
ference' to appointing an outsider, as he "would form a good link between 
the Industries Department and the Jail Department." The Jails Inquiry 
Committee of 1929 had also recommended that a special officer of the status 
of a Jail Superintendent should be in charge of the improvement and co
ordination of jail industries, devoting particular attention to the meeting of 
demand and the marketing of the jail products. He should have some prac
tical knowledge of spinning, weaving, carpets, carpentry, metalware and 
leather industries. It should be the duty of the officer to supervise, guide and 
control the work of the technical staff. His office will be attached to the pro
posed United Provinces Jails, Central Deport. 

B. P. AGARWALA, 

Assistant 8t01'e8 PUTchase Officer. 

H. N. SAPRU, 

l)ivisional 8upeTintendent of Industries, 

United PTovince,. 

FrNANOIAL STATEMENTS 

I.-Textile Industry in all Jails (cotton and 'Wool) 

(A)-Staff (recurring)-

&. 
(1) 3 weaving foremen (machine) at Rs.80-2-100' 2.880 
(2) 3 wea.ving assistants (handIoom) with knowledge of handspinniIlg 

at &.30-2-50 ,. 1.080 
(3) 3 wcaving tl8tada (E'.%perts) at Rs.50--2-80 1.800 
(4) 3 assistants (weavers) with knowledge of handspinning and yarn 

grading at &.30-2-50 1.080 
(6) II weaving masters at &.30-2-60 3,960 
(6) II spinning masters with knowledge of plain weaving and yarn 

grading at &.20-1-30 2,640 
(7) 20 weaving masters at &.30-2-50 7.200 
(8) 20 spinning masters with knowledge of plain weaving and yarn 

gr.dieg at &,20-1-30 4,800 
(9) 19 spinning masters with bowledge of plain wea.ving and yarn 

grading at &.20-1-30 • .' •• . . . . . 4,560 

30.000 
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(1) Poor ... _ • ..-... d -... ~10 '-.t 8o.fiOO 
each •• .o. A._ ft._ 

IA,_ 
',000 

(2) Salvation Ann:vloo .... 150 at 80.100 _h (with __ .. ) 

(3) l'1:f -ah uttle 100m. with ... ...m-I5OO 1_ at 80.30 Os 'h 
(4) Bl&nkot Ioomll with ",,_ori .. 150 100 ..... t 80.100 
(6) CloarkMo 3.000 .. , 8o.l-each 
(6) Improved cAarl:A<u traadle GOO.t 8o.S-each 

(C)-Raw material&-As required. 

IT.-CarpentTl/ (Bareillll and Allahabad) 

(A)-8taf! (reourrlng)-

(I) 2 oarpentono (maetera) at Ro.llO-2-30 
(2) 2 polishers e& Ro.SO-I-40 
(3) 1 brusb-mak .... at Ro.30-1-40 .• 
(4) 1 carpenter-miBtr\ at &.30-1-40 

(B)-Equipment (noD.reaurring)-

.. .. 
Total 

(1) 20 aota of tool. iJJoluding work.bonoh .. at &.100 aach Ost 
(a) Tool •• eto. for brush-making oootloD .. .. 

(C)-RaW materlala-As required. 

lIT.-Metal workin!] (Lucknow and A!igarh) 

(A)-<lteft (recurring)-

(1) 1 foreman machauio at &.75-21-100 
(2) fitter at Ro.36-1_0 
(3) 1 moulder at Ro.38--1-50 
(4) I fltter (Aligarh) at Rs.40-2-00 

.. 
.. 

•. 8,000 

'.000 
co,ooo 

80. 

1,200 
72(1 
360 
380 -

.. 2.000 
800 

.. 2.&00 

.. 900 
420 
420 
480 

Total , • 2,220 

(B)-Equipment (non;.eeurring)

(1) Tool., Luoknow workohop 
(2) Tools, A1igarh workshop 

(C)-Raw maloriall-As required. 

. , .. 1,000 
•• 1,000 

Total .. 4.000 

IT.-Leather Working (Cawnpore) 

(A)-<lteJ'! (reourring)-

(I) 2 instructors (artisan_,) at Ro.40-1-80 960 

Total 960 

(B)-Equipment (non-reourrmg)-

(1) :Machines one and other tools ., •• 1,000 

-. 
Total •• 1,000 

--.--
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V.-Superoisory staff 

(AI-9baft (&scurring)-· 

(I) Superintendent of Jaillndustri .. at Ro.600--40-700 •• 
(2) Camp olerk (typist) at &s.40-2-60 
(3) I olerk at &s.(1)-2-60 
(4) J orderly and I om.e peon at Rs.I0·8 _h .• 

Total '-

(B)-Equipment,... 

. (I) One typewriter 

VI-OentraZ Jail Depot 

(A) Stall (recurring)-

(1) 1 manager at &.76. 1 per oent. commission on sales 
(2) 1 aocountant at Rs.40-l!-60 
(3) J store-keeper at &.40-2~0 
(4) 1 designer at &.60-2-80 
(6) 1 typist olerk at &.80-1-40 
(6) 1 packer_oum_daftri at Rs.20 
(7) 2 pac ... at &.10-8 each 
(8) 1 chowkidar at as.10-8 
(9) Rent at &.120 per mensem 

(LO) Contingenciee 

(B) Equipment non-recurring-

(1) Fittings and furniture, etc. 

Summary 

I.-Texti.}e workshops 

II.-Ca.rpentry workshops 
In.~Meta.l wOlkshops 
IV.-Leathmrworkshops 
V.-Inspeoting sta.1f 

VI.---Central depot for ~les and samples 

. Total 

Total 

• 

Totar 

Recurring 
&. 

.. . 30,000 

2,640 
2,200 

960 
7,212 
6,248 

49,288 

[It was not considered necessaTlJ to print other appendices.] 

Ro. 

6,000 
480 
4.80 
252 

•. 7.212 

300' 

Rs. 

goo 
480 
480 .. 720 
380 
240 
252 
126 

1,4:4:0 
1,260 

.. 6,248 

-.. 3,000 

•• 3,000 

Non-recurring 
Ro. 
4:0,000 

2,600 
4,000 
1,000 

300 
3,000 

50,800 
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To 
THE HON'BLB MINISTER.IN·CHARGE FOR JAILS, 

UNITRD PROVINCBS GOVERNMENT, LUCXNOW • 

• 
SIR, I, 

THIS Departmental Committee for j,~il ,Roforme was appointed as per 
D .. O. no. 174, dated September 29,1938 and comprised of the following: 

(1) SRI GOPINATB SRIVASTAVA, M.L.A.} Parhamentary Secretary to the. 
Minister for Jails;, ,1 

(2) LIEUT.·COLONEL H: M'. SALAMAT ULL1H, M c:' I.M.S .• In"ector General. 
of Prisons, U niteit Provinces; 

(3) LIBUT.,COI.ONEL.A H. ~HAIK.H. LM.S., Superintendent, Bareilly qent .. l 
• f ,. • .. 

Prison and Juvenile Jail. • 
.. ~.' . 

The Committee W88 required to exam,iu.e the ~ecGmmen4ations of.tb, two jail 
oommitte~s appointed by the Government-one consisting of expe,'ts and the other 
of the members of the United Provinces Legislature, with a view to give effe'ct to 
tbose relJommendations aftet· 8xatt.initig their finaiJ:clal aspeot and if need be of 
spreading out the expenditure invohed in the ,acceptance of Ihe recommendations) 
ftom three to' five. years; I 

The Committee met on October 17. 19 and 20, 1938. .Colonel J. 4. S. 
Phillips, C.I.E., I M.S, Inspector General of. Civil Hospitals, United Provinces,. 
Lieut:·Colonel G. D. kalhoutra, I.M.S., Civil Sargeon. Shahjahanpilr. who was, prior " 
to hi. transfer in charge of tb. Bareilly J uv.tile Jail, Mr. S. D. Joshi. Assistant 
Cane Oommissioner •• Dr. B. S. H.ikerwal. Mfla. .• PH.D., Superintendent, Chnnar 
Reformotory, Mr. D . ..::. Muke'rji, Director of fubli. Infdrmation and Mr. lIIuham-' 
mad Mushtaq, Director of Jail Industries, 'lTnited Provinces also attended tbe 
meetings by special invitation. \ 

After going through the recommendations of both tho Committees referred 
io above this Committee decided to entrust tbe"work of drawing out a practical 
acheme together with a financial statemenb of the different recommendations to 
individual members and adjourned till No"ember 29. ' 

It re-assembled oil ~ov.lliber 29 and dpntinued its sittings till December 9, 
1938. ' 

The Committee appointed another sub-committee ,consisting of. Col. A. H.: 
Sbaikh, Mr. T. P. Bhalla, Mr. D. P. A(ukerji, Professor Kali Pr~sad of tbe" 
Lucknow University and Dr. R. U. Singb, M.L.C., to draw ollt ,a syllabus and a 
course of training for tbe students of th. proposed Training School w hicb will 
b. found in AppendiX A. This sub-committ .. had had the advantage of technioal 
advice by ,a number of departmental heads of the Goveromenb. 

, , 

Another small committee consisting of tient.-Ool. M. A. Jarary, I M.S., Superin- ' 
tendent, Lacknow Oentral PriSon, Mr. Iqbal Bahadur, Jailer, Meerut District Jail, 
Mr; Nozibuzzama Khan of the Lucknow' Central Prison and Sirdar Bahadur 
Sirdar Ganda Singh, Assistant Secretory of tbe United Province. Discborged 
Prieone .. • Aid Sooiety was appointea to'report on the curtailment of the clerical 
work in the jails. which in' the' opinion of the Committee h ... increa.ed beyond 
proportion. The recommendations of that oommittee wili be fou'nd in Appendix B. 
rrhe' Oommittee SUggests' that the recom'rnendotibns ot this' sub-committee be 
referred to tbe department concerned' with the 'direction that aafar as possible 
its teoommOlldatioDaahould be given effeot,to at lUi early date. . 



III Appenclix C will be -found • list of recommend.tiOllI wbich entail no 
expenditure whereat in Appendix D .re incorporated tbe financial l\aleman' of 
the approYad reeommandatioUi Ipread OYer • period of tbree yea... A large 
number of reform., tbough: of minor nature, b ..... Iready beaD ginD .Ileot to 
sinca ahe ..... umption of office by tbe preaent .Government and they will be found 
incorporated in Appendix E. 

An attempt bad bean made by the Committee, DOe only to tinker with the 
preeant system of .penal administration but to introduce, wherenr pos.ibl. and 
feeaible, radical changea. The I)omllitte. hll bowenr bean fully con.ciou. of &h. 
great handicap becauea of the lack of ;trained men on the ataff without which • 
good many ueefnl and Drgent meaaurea of reform ORnnot be given immediate 
ell'ect to. n iB the considered opinion of the Committee th., in due oour" 
of time the name of the departmeDI lind the iDotitu,ion. conlMcted thereto need 
a change but for the preeant aDd at &hia Btage it h .. not inai.ted on h. 

In regard to the recommendation of the Committee for having I leparate 
oadre of medical subordinates, which' will be found ill the fo\lo"ing pag • ., tho 
Committee i. pl ... ed to note that ~t has tbe entire and .. hole·hearted appronl 
and support of Col. Phillip', Inspector Gensral of Civil H03pitall, Uliited 
Provinces. 

As the money required for carrying out all the raoommendationl of tho 
Commitlee may he difficult to find in any aingle yaar it hal beeD decided by tho 
Committee to &pread it out during a period of tbree year.. Whil. tho finanoial 
Itatemen' has been made for three ysara we bave beeD very partiolliar about 
figures for the firot year, i.e. 1939-40. A. regarda figllre. for lubaequent yea .. 
,bey should be aubjeot to such modifications .. our experienoa of tile 6u. year 

may indicate.' ~ 
\ 

With the acceptance of the reoom endationa of the Commi;!ee by Govern· 
ment it will be necessary to materially amend tbe Jail Manllal; the Commilte. , . 
therefore suggests tbat a small sub·committee .hoilid be appointed to revi.1 the 
Manual. ' 

It is evident that .nme of our recommendationl will involveincr .... ed. expendi. 
ture. We would however like to ~oint oul that some or our proposal, like the 
establisbment of Borstal Institutions together witb the application of First Offender. 
and the Probation Acts. After-care of diaobarged priloDers, Institlltion for Mental 
Defectives, better staff, systematic supervision of convicts and introduction of 
up-to-date machinery and other reformative influenoes, if carried oat, ahoold 
furnish a substantial eat·oll' to some of tbis increase in outlay. A. pointed out 
br the Indian Jails Committee of 1919-20 even if our recommendedool involve 
a nst increaea in upenditure we wonld nrge that inoreaead olltlay it here a 
neceslary condition of reform and progreaa aDd tbat it ia essential that there sbould 
be reforms aud progress if our Province is to keep np to the Itandard of a civilized 
cOllntry in the matter of prison administratiou. We repeat anotber argllment 
of tbat Committee when we say that thie extra upenditure will in the loog 
run wor!< as a real eoonomy. 'l'he present crimiDal population of conricted 
prisoners in the Provinoe. may be taken at 28,OJO. If it i. assDmed that 
the net value of labour of these prisooer., ... hen at liberty, ia Re.l00 per ann 11m, 
the los8 to the Province througb tbeir detention iD prison amounte to Ra.28 
lakbs a year. To this must be added the Det coat of guarding. feeding and 
clothing them in jail, which amount comea to something like Ra.30 lakh. • year. 
The totallosa to tbe Provin .. ia therefore Rs.68 lakbs a year. It ahe popolation of 
convicted prisoners oould be reduced eveJ!. by 20 per canL il would repreaenO • 
saving of nearly Rs.12 lakhs a year. And we hava no doubt in our mind that if our· 
fecommendation. are given elfect to it will not take more than 6ve yea .. eo reduce 

3 



the population by at least 20 per cent. It will . thus be <seen that the increased 
expenditure which may be involved in the adoption of our reoommendations will 
prove in tbe long run to be real eoonomy. 

The Committee is grateful to the many offioers and gentlemen who have 
helped it in ita deliberation. and particularly ~o Sirdar Bahadur Sirdar 6;and .. 
SiDgh for the help rendered in the drafting of it. report. 

GOP'iN ATH SRIVASTAVA, 
f 0 hat,mart. 

H. M. SALAM.&TULLAH. LUCKNOW: , 
A. ,. SHAIKH, • 

t Member,. 
JIJ1It6IJ"1/ 19, 1939. 



Inspector General of Prisons to relieve the Inspector General of rouline 
duties, the illspection of lees importa.nt jails &Ad to carry out surprise 
visits". -

Having regard to tbe- financial condition of the Provinoe, '\Ire 
do not consider it necessary to recommend tbe appointment of a Deputy 
Inspector General of Prison~ whe, would bave to be a seuior offioer ; 
l:ut content ourselves with tbe appoint went of an A.ssietant Inspeolor 
General when a suitable officer for such appointment is available. 

< 

We hope it will be possible to get.. suitable officer during the 
course of the next yea.r and therefore under this head provision for 
Bs.6,OOO he ma.de under reourring expenditure for the year 194{).4ol. 
t. We recbmmenci that the appointment of a Reforml Omoer who Rould be 

attacll8d to the Inspector Generat of Prisons' omci II I.sentia! for .. 
period of at least ani year. ; 

In view of the already beavy duties· of tbe Inspeotor General of 
Prisons" we do not oonsider it pOSliible that he oan reasonably be 
expeoted to o&rry out without the help of a special offioer, the programme 
of reforms reoowlDended, by us. Our reoommenda.tions will involve 
radioal cha.nges in the existing' system of prison administration a.nd 
detailed schemes will ha.ve to be worked out and put into praotioe for 
which work the appoilltment of a whole·time offioerisabsolutely essentia.l 
for at least one year. We recommend that the post of Principal for the 
Trblining Sohool proposed in tbe.following pages should be advertised 
immedia.tely and the inoumbent pppoiuted. He should aot as Reforms 
Offioer., He will gain intimate icowledge and by the time he completes 
the .scheme of reforms,the TrlUniog Soho~1 would have coine into 
'being. His qualifioations are stated uniler the soheme for the Training. 
Sohool. I 
WHOLE-TIME SUPERINTENDENTS rOB FIRST CLASS DISTRICT JAILS 

3. We recommend that there ahoul4 be whole-time Superintendent. for rirat 
Class District Jails. Eight candidates should be selected in the Brat 
instance, six for. ordinary prison tra.ining, one for Bontal School and on. 
for After·ca.re and Probation Work. 

At pre8(:nt there are 48 district jails, excluding the Bareilly 
Juvenile J !til. Of these 10 are First Class, i.e., have accommodation 
for more than 600 prisoners. They are: Agra., Bareilly, Fyzabad, 
Gha.zipur, Gonda, Gorakhpur, Lucknow. Meerut, Rae BareIi' and 
Sitapur. 

• The Agra a.ud Luokl1ow Distriot Ja.i1s are under the collateral 
charge of the Superintendents of Central Prieons at those plaoes. The 
remaining district ja.ils exoep~ing the .sultan pur Tubercular Jail. are 
also.in collateral charge of ,Civil Surgeons, i.e., they a.re part-time Super
intendents. The Civil Surgeons, especially those in larger stations, 
ha.ve numerous other important duties and are busy officers. Tbey have 
to supervise and inspect not ooly the Sadr and the Police Hospital 
hut also the outlying dispensaries. It is no rellection on the Civil 
Surgeons to say tbat with varied calls on their time and' attention, it is 
impossible for tbem to do justice to their work as Superintendents of 
Jails. -



We advocllte<the. appointment of whole-time SUperintendents' for 

distriot jails for the following rea.sons: 
(1) The Jail Superiutendent's work i, bighly teohnica.1 in itself' 

and only suob mell as bave been specially trained for this 
duty caa be expeoted to do it efficiently; The part-time· 
officers; I.e., Civil Surgeons, ar~ no doubt good:' llIedical' 
officers but have received no .special training for· jail 
duties. 

(2) The jill wark is very heavy, speoia:f1y in the larger ja.ils; and 
it is a; whole-time job and cannot be' pe!(ormed in at few 
hou!'ll. The Civil Surgeons ~nnot be, expeoteli to ?O, 
justice to it in the time whioh ordinarily can be spateli' from 
their other regular duties. We .'want Superintendents who' 
will devote their whole energies to theprubhims of' iail and 
have nothing else to engage .their attentioo; 

. (3) The whole-time officers will be 'entirely responsible ~o, and , . 

und.et the oontrol of, the Jail Department. Their advance-
ment'in the service will depend on good· administration of 
theilf ja.ils. The Civil Surgeons are under the· Medioal 
Department and the Jail Department has no slly in~ the 
matter of their transfer, prolilo~ion; eto. 

(4) The Civil Surgeon's primary du~y is the welfare of the .health' 

and sanita.ti.on of t.he diS. tricittand. hs natura.lly oonsiders' 
the jail work a Iiia;tt1ir of seoon ry ltnport.ance. A numbei' 
of. them, beeldes hii.>i'ing 0.0 li1 e, ha.ve no liking for it 0.11 itt· 
has no a.ffinity with their- profession., Under such officers·' 
individual attention to oOI1'vi(jt~with a. view ~o impro'l'~meu:t· 
ia their 'mindhndtt1ora.I!l is qtlite impossible. 

(5) To oarryout ii. well-balanced, comprehensive programme of i 
prisoil trea.tmenli including' strict; discipline, wholesome' 
food •. useful labour, seoular and vocationa.l instrnotions and 
reasonable amount of reoreation, it is neoessary te employ a. 
whole-time snperintendent. 'Thus only oain' the conviots be 
afforded, a oliance: to'.betmiiied and rehabilltated into law
abiding 8ad useful oitizens. ' 

The 'System of part-time superintendunoeofdistriot jails· has'· been. 
oondemned 'by a.1l jail committees. 

The Indian' Ja;ils Committee of 1919-20, we're of opinion that it 
would, doubtless, bs;ad9a.nta.g~oUs it it were possible tG provide a whole
time superintendent for all distritlt jails, whe;tever' their 'size, but 
recognizing' thll6 this is imp'oBsible' f<i~ finanoial reasons, they reoom
meuded that for ,a.1l distriot jp.il&, wi~h an avera.ge population of 300 and 
upwards there should be a, whole-time superinteudeut (paragraph 33) •. 
The Government of Indill expros~ed ~heir approval of this proposal in 
G. G. O. no. 30S, dated December 16,. 1920, and observed that ... there 
should be a. whola-time superintendent for alI·distriot ja.ils of IIJl IIverage 
popula.tion of SOO or more, though they recognized that some time must 
elapse before a. suffioient Dumber of trained superint,endents can be 
ava.ilable ". 
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The Pnnja.b Ja.ila Enquiry Committee, 1925, in paragraph 2S of 
their report observed tha.' .. there is general condemnation of the 
present system under whioh Civil Surgeons are' U offifJio part'~me 
Superintendents of Distriot Jails ". They further expresaed their con. 
viction that "this system doel not make for that personal control and 
disoipline which is so essential a feature of IUOOB8sful ja.i1 administra
tion". The Government of Punjab have already adopted the prop0861 
and ha.ve whole-time euperintendeots in larger distriot jails. 

The Bengal Ja.ils Enquiry Committee. 1927, in paragraph 12, of 
their report observed tha.t "we have formed the opinion tbat the present 
system by which part-time superintendents are in cha.rge of the large 
majority of ja.ils, is unsound" ~nd prescribed it as "an ideal to be aimed 
at to ha.ve a whole-time superintendent for each ja.il". 

The United Provinces Jails Inquiry Committee also, in paragra.pb 
88 of their report, remarked as follows: 

" The Committee does not consider that any civil Burgeoo haa 
suffioient leisure to attend to the duties of superintendent in addition to 
his own duties in a ja.il where ~he population is 500 or more ". 

In Engla.nd, every prison, whatever its size, has a Governor 
(Superintendent,) and a Deputy Governor who are whole.time offieers. 
Several provinces of India ha.ve also adopted this system of whole
time superintendents. The importance of district ja.i1s in any scheme 
of suppression of crime is usua.lIy over-looked. It ma.y be noted tha.t 
the first sentenoe of imprisonment, generally of a short dura.tion and 
therefore passed in a distriot jllil is a turning point in lion offender's 
career and his treatment on thie first occasion has a deoisive infiuence 
on his future life. Imprisonme!lt ca.uses a brea.k with home, friends and 
work; and if a conviot if not properly ha.ndled on his first imprisonment 
~here is almost a certainty of his beooming a hardened oriminal. On 
the other ha.nd, if we give him the tra.ining befitting his requirements, 
there is every likelihood of his returning to society a law abiding and 
industrious ma.n. 

The primary considera.tion in reta.iniDg the present system of 
part-tilDe superintendents of district jails is that of economy. We 
are however of opinion that time has come when we should provide 
a.t least the larger jails, i.e_, those oontainiDg more than 500 prisoners 
with whole-tiwe Buperintendents_ We attach the greatest importance 
to this reoommendation as without whole·time soperintendents the 
introduction of the system of "individual treatment and other essential 
reforms in jails is well-nigh impossible. 

We also consider that one offioer speoially trained for the post of 
Superiutendent of Borstal Institution and another with simila.r qua.lifi
ca.tions and training for the oontrol of After-oa.re and Probation work in 
the Proviuce are urgently required. 
4. We recommend that the candidate for thepon ofSuperintendentlofDistric:t 
.Tails should be recruited from persons pouelsing the following quailllcatioDi : 

(1) Bachelors of Arts or Sci8llce ; th_ having SocIoloQ uuI l'87choJosT .. thoU 
subject to be preferred. 

(2) Bachelors of :Medicine; Diplomats In mental science to be preferred. 
(3) Jailors of proved ability. Who &III betweea 30 uuI '" yean of ICe. 
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A former Inspeotor General of Prisons, United Provinces, wrote 
in 1928, "Modern penology .requires the individual treatment of the 
criminal. So the head of a prison should be chosen with as. muoh, oare 
as the head of a oollege or sohool, but it is:a ourious anom~!ly that our 
superintendents of jails are not so selected. A good prison depart
ment must have a staff of trained and disciplined superintendents~al1 
selected men." 

We oonsider it essential that in order to provide a suitable ba.ck
ground for training in prison administration persons of high educational 
qualifioations only should be seleoted. 

i 
We a.re a.lso of opinion tha.t jailors of approved service and 

possessing sufficient eduoa.tional qualifieations 'should be' eligible lor 
seleotion to superintendent's post. Th~ salutary influence of suoh a 
prospect of promotion in encouraging ,'jailors to put forth their best 
efforts cannot be overestimated. . . 

[. 

5. We recommend that after selection, the oandidates should he required, at 
theirown expense, to undergo the:traioiog and pay visits to other countries. 
with a guarantee of service on return. , 

Welare Ilf opinion tha.t in order to qualify themselves for the duties 
of jail superintendent, all oandida.tes seleoted for that post should be 
required, at their own expense, to visit ithe penal institutes in ,Europe 
and Amerioa a.nd to undergo a course oftrailling in Engla.nd orU .8. A. 

i . . ' 
We are in oorrespondenoe with prison a.uthorities in England and 

U. S. A. aDd a detailed programme of sfudies is under preparation • 
• 

6. We recommend that the scale of pay of Superintendents of District J8.ilil 
,should be as follows: , 

R •. 250-10-500 

We consider this. soa.le by no means too generous in. view of the 
importanoe of the post .• When a. person'. has been seleoted and has 
· undergone training in England or U. S. A. ana paid visits to the penal 
institutions in other countries, he will be guaranteed III post as a. Super-
intendent of Jail on the above scale. . 

The committee recommends that these Superintendents be' provided, 
with quarters or till such time as the quarters are not available.a. house 
· allo~anoe be given of Rs:50 a month. 

Cost 

Value of the soale is Rs.41l. Annual cost Rs.4,932. The expenw-:
,tll~e in the first year will be Rs.3,OO) per post. 

The value of eight posts is Rs.39,356 per annum and toe expenditure. 
· for eight posts in the' first year will be Rs.24,OOo., 
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CHAPTER II 
PRISON ESTABLISH1UR~ 

'f. We recommend that the posta of deputy J&ilon and clerkllhoul4 
be amalgamated 

At present the superior stall consists of two Be"ioes, exeoutive and 
clerioal and both are recruited separately. There is no dis~inction of 
any kind in their duties and members of both ae"ioes perform botb 
the executive and olerical duties without any distinction. The U Lited 
Provinces Jails Inquiry Committee in paragrapb lOS of their Report 
held that the distinction is not justified. We are of opinion that 
the designation of clerks should be chauged to tbat of •• Assistaut. 
Jailor." We recommeud, further, that in future there should be 
only one recruitment-that of assistant jailors. After their Beleotion 
they should undergo training for ,a specified period at the proposed 
Training School for jail officers. After the training is completed, they 
should be employed at a jail and when they have put in Ii VB ye'ars' 
service, they should be entitled to be appointed to the grade of deputy 
jailor provided they are suocessful at a test and there is a vaoanoy. ' 
8. We recommend th&t in future onl~ graduates Ihould be recruIted for the 

post of assist&l1t jailors and those who have passed Vel'll&cul&r Final or 
an equivalent clasa of the Englisb School for the POI' of w&rden. 

We are of opinion that the present system of recrnitment which 
aims' ,I!.t securing men for mere, disciplinary purposes should be 
,disoontinued and in future all appointments from a ja.i1or down to a 
warder should be m&de with a v~w to seouring for jail Bervice penons 
who are competent to carry out r. thorough study of the prisoDer. and 
give .them moral and mental tra.~ning aocorqing to the latest soientific 
methods. To carry out such ~ programme of prison treatment, it is 
essential'to engage in this important work of rehabilitation of orimiDals 
persons who have received good education. We oonsider that only 
graduatea shall be recrui~d for the post of assistant jailor aDd that for 
warders the minimum educational qualification should be Vernacular 
Fina.l Pass of a Vernaoular School or an equivalent olass pa.ss of the 
English School. 

9. We recommend that the strength of the auperior It&!' be iDcreased 
by 60 

(~) The responsibility for the effioient working of prisou falls 
principally on the jailor aud his subordinates. The problem with tbem 
is how to organize a prison so that each prisoner shall be studied and 
trea.ted to his partic~ar needs, In view of the multitndinous duties 
assigned to each official the present strength of the superior staff is 
insuffioient to 6xercise any effeotive constructive influence over the 
inmates~ The endeavours made in the past to reform prisoners on 
"mass treatment" system have failed. If individualization of ,treat
ment ha.s to be given any chance of success we must increase the 
strength of the superior staff; otherwise the possibility of reformation 
of criminals in our prisons shall remaiu as remote as ever. 

(b) The Buperior staff up to Maroh 31, 1938 consisted of 71 
jailors, 48 deputy jailors and 129 olerks-total 248. It is believed that 
lhe total strength had been approximately the same for the previoue 
fifty years or more. 



In central prisons, the superior executive staff consisted of three 
tlffioers only to oontrol !I,OOa: or more prisoners. To strengthen the 
superior executive,staff of oentr9.1 prisons, th~ conversion of eight posts 
of jailors into 24 posts of deputy jailors (which involved no extr9. 
expenditure) was sanotioned with effect from April 1, 1938. No relief 
of ILny kind h9.s been ILfforded to the superior staff employed in the 
distriot j9.ils. The present strength, therefore is 68 jailors, 72 deputy 
jailors ILnd 129 olerks-or a total of 264. Even this figure is olearly, 
insuffioient for oarrying out ILny effeotive s9heme of prison tre9.tment 
on individualizlLtion basis • 

. (0) The United Provinoes Jails Inquiry. Committee. m9.de the 
foliowing remarks ~s reg9.rds the impression' they forU;;ed of the 'condi
tion 'of work of the superior so bordinate staff: 

Paragraph 90.-" The Committee states confidently th9.t these 
1)ffioers are overworked. 'They do not receive either the leave or the 
holidays whioh the members of other services reoeive ordinarily. Their 
hours of duty are long. It is not unusual for these offioers to work for 
ten to twelve hours a day .. They sometimes work more. Leave is obtained 
with diffioulty. Holidays are praotjoallynon-existeDt. On the days 
when the oonviots ordinarily do not' work. such as Sunday and the ten 
(J\ihllr holid9.ys granted in. the year,· the ,.jail staff so f9.r from' having 
to do no work find their duties somewhat inoreased." 

. • '. t 

These remarks more than justify the increase of 60 posts recom-
mended above. Further, when the new isystem. of ,classifioatioll' of 
cOllviots, gr9.nt of wages for extra work, \Dcreased f9.cilities for letters 
and interviews 9.nd other eduo9.tive 9.nd' reore9.tionai measures are 

> 
introduced, we h9.ve no doubt, the. st9.ff will.h9.ve quite enough work 011 ! 

their hands to keep them fully employ~d. We would leave in the 
hands of the Head of Department the distributioll. of the additiona.l 
pOsts to particul9.r jails aocording to requirements. , 
10. We recommend that IUC~ temporary posts as nave existed for more than 

three years should be made permllUent 
There are cert9.ill posts both ill the' superior a,nd subordina"te 

service whioh h9.ve been going 011 continuously for sever9.1 yeMs, on 
temporary basis. The necessity of these posts is beyond donbt and 
we reoommend that such .of these posts whioh have been in existence 
for more than three ye9.fS should now be m9.de perm9.nent. 
11. We recommend' tbat a revolv~r should form 'part of a jailor's kit, IlUd 

deputy jailors should be.allowed free licences for shot gUns or revolvers 
The jails are situated usually at a considerable dist9.nce from 

habitations and the jail staff h9.ve often to travel at night after dark. It 
is desir9.ble that they should have Bome weapon to protect themselves., A 
revolver forms part of. the equipment of the inspeotors 9.lldsuIi~illspector8 
ill the Polioe Dep9.rtment (!lids elltry no. 6 at page 20B of the United 
Provinces Arms Manu9.l, 1935). Every Police illspector and Bub-• 

illspector is also allowed free lioellce for the possessioll of one shot 
gUll. with 200 roullds of ammunition, !lias paragraph 16B of the Manual. 
We are of opinion th9.t as in the Police Dep9.rtment, .a revolver should 
form a part-of the equipment of a deputy superintendellt or j9.iior, of 
oourse at their oost, and that free licenoes for shot guns be 9.Uowed to 
.deputy jailors ana assista.nt ja.ilors. '. 
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12. W. recommeu;l Ulat the seal. of par of th. IUperior Jail ltal uould 
be u foIlo.l: 

Ra. 
A .. iltao' jailor. e.. '" _ 41)-4-80 
Deputy jailors... M_ SO-Ii-ISO 
Depoty luperioteodenl. ao~ jailor.... • .. 150-8-190-IO-!60 

The question of pay ia al80 of vital importance. In 1026, the 
old graded sYdtem was substituted by time-Bcales and the following 
scales were fi xed: 

Clerks Rs.40-·4-1oo (efficiency bar at Rs.SO). 
Deputy jailors Rs.50-5-140 (efficiency bar at &.100). 
Jailors Rs.140-10-250-25-4oo (efficiency bar at Rs.2oo Ind 

. Rs.300). 
From October I, 1938, the following BOIlo\AB are in foroe: 

Clerks Rs.30- 2-60. 
Clerks for central prisons, Rs.65--3 -80. 
Deputy jailors &.40-4-80-4-100 (efficiency bar at Ri.SO). 
Jailors and Deputy Superintendents, Ra.l00-8-1li6-8-180-

15-240-15-300 (efficienoy bar' at Rs.156 and .Rs.240. 
Allowances Rs.30 per menStlm for head jailors in central 
prisons). 

The jail offioials appointed before July 4, 1931 draw the 1925 scale and 
those appointed after J oly 4, 1931 draw the 1933 Bcals of pay. Sinoe 

1925 the minimum educational qualification for a clerk is School Leav' 
ing Certificate and for deputy jailors the Intermediate Pass. 

The India.n Jails Committee ohserved 38 follows in paragraph 17 
of their Report: 

" It ie highly desirable that the, whole priaon staff should be ao 
selected and remunerated that tbey may exeroise a salutary influeoce 
.on the prisoners under their control. The importance of aeQuring a 
bigb average of intelligence and honesty in the higher subordinate 
officers of prisons can hllordly be exaggerated. The jail rules confer 
very large powers. and impose very important responsibilities on the 
jailor and his assist90nts and it is in our opinion eS8en~ial th~t all 
possible steps sba.1l be taken to ensure tha.t these officials are men of 
good education and cha.racter ". 

We are agreed that the present 80a.les of pay of neither the clerk 
nor tbe deputy jailor are sufficiently a.ttraotive to aecure' highly 
educated and really competent men who would make effioient jail 
offioers. We should in futore recruit lIB assistant jailors only those 
persons who ha.ve graduated from a. University in these Provinoes, 
pr~f;'lrence being given to those who hold Honours degree in Sociolcgy. 
Iu the s(lales proposed, it will be notioed tbat while the minimum of 
the assistant jailor's pa.y ha.s been inoreased by Ra.lO the maximum 

. pay of tbe jailor bas been redoced by Rs.50. 

We are of opinion tbat every official at present in permanent 
service should continue to draw the .1925 or 1933 soale, whichever he 
may be drawing. but all reoruitments on present qualifioations and 
scales of pa.y sbould cease. Appointments to the additional posts 

, which may be crea.ted 88 well as new appoinl ments to fill vaoancies 
should. be made on the. scal2B ?f psy under the new. rules. ~l'he ple88Dt 
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officiailiwouid be held eligible for promotion to the new scales of pay 
if they are educa.tionally qualified and are approved ·by a special 

. seleotion board, whioh may be set up for the ·purpose.· 
Cost' 

Additional posts.-The value of 60 additional posts at Rs.40- 4 
-80. (Average cosh Rs.6S) comes to Rs.4,090 per month or RsAS,960 
per annum. I 

Provision for 60 quraters at an average 'cost of Us.i,ooo (non
recurring) per quarter oomes to Rs. 60,000; . , 

Value of the scale proposed in paragraph above is given below: 

-- Cqstotpost Monthly cost AnDna! cost 
r 
I 
j R •• Rs. Rs. 
0 

I . 
129 a •• istanb jailor. at Rs.40-4-80 .•• 68 8.772 1,05,264 
72 deputy jailor. at R •. 80-5-150 . ... i 125 9.000 1,08,000 
63 deputy .uperinte.dents and jailor. at . 221 13,923 1,67,075 
R •. 150-S-190-10-250. I 

, 
• -.---_._---'-

Total ... ... 31,695 3,80,340 
f 

. 
Value of the 1933 soal", for the present strength 18 gIven below: 

I~ of post 

, 
Ro. 

]23 oIerks at R •. 30-2-60... 46 
6 clerks at R •. 65-3-80 .. 78 
72 deputy jailor. at R •. 40-~-80-4- 78 

100. . 
63 deputy superintendents and jailors at U4 

R •• I00-8-156-8-180-15-24D- ! 
15~300. 

Monthly cost Annual cost 

R., Rs, 

5,658 67,896 
468 5,616 

5,616 67,392 

13,482 1.61,184 

,-_._- ----'--1------
. Total 25,224 3,02,688 

The value of the proposed Bcale exceeds the present scale by 
Rs.77,65l!. But as the proposed soale will apply to the new entrants 
only the exoess expenditure will not be heavy in the first few years 
except for the additional posts. 

~WARDEll.S 
13. We recommend ,that the scales of pay of male warder staff should 

be as follows :1 
(&) For new entrants 

'Warders .Rs.20-!-30. 
When they reach Rs.30 stage, they should be required to undergo So 

. test ,on pa.ssing which t.hey.will be styled head warders a.nomatically. 
The pa.y of head warders sha.1I be Rs.32-1-40. 

There shall be a seleotion grade of 12 posts of ohief head warders on 
Rs.50. . 

(b) For warders already in se"ice 
Rupees IS to 25 by increments of Re.l a.fter every three years. 
Warders ara in constant touoh witn conviots and have 

• 
opportunities of studying their habits and exeroising wholesome in-
fluenoe OD their conduot.· The Indian Jails Committee reoognized' bhat 

4 
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.. ~he98 subordioatlll possess great potentialitiea lor I good or nil 10 • 
. flaenC8 over ilie men committed to Lheir chlrge." They further 
emphasized that" 'he wardera shoold be of luoh a chancter AI to 
exeroise a ea.lutary influenoe within the prison." In paragraph 65, they 
wrote: .. It ia essential, if tbe standard of jail administration i. to bl 
improved, &II all authorities agree is necessary, that I better clast of 
warder than has hitherto been employed sbould be obtained." WI 

. entirely agree with Lhia view and go further and are definitely of 
opinion that if the objecl of prison trea~mon~ is to be eduoative 
illiterate or semi-literate warders are of . no lise and we have recom
mepded that alllurther reoruitments to tbe warder guard abould be 
restricted to persons who are at least Vernacular Final passed and possess 
good physique and are by cbaracter and temperament speoially suited 
to the work of rehabilitation of oriminals. In order that We may got 
the right type of men for warder staff it 18 necessary '0 fix a soale 
of pay commensurate with new duties and responsibilities. 

At present the pay of tbe post of warders is 'on graded system 
whioh is not sufficiently attrllootive and in order to seoure rllgular flow' 
of promotion time-scale pay should in our opinion be substituted for 

. the graded IIcales • 
. The scales at present in force (lOSS Boales) are the following: 

Male warders. Warders &.lS; Head Warders Rs.20,. &.25 
Rs.30 and RII.55. . 

~. . 
We aro of opinion that fOI candida.tes Belected under the new oondi. 

tions, i.e .• who are at least Vernacular Final passed should receive pay 
at tlie scs.le mentioned in sub-olause (a) below: 

I Colt . 
(a) Revised .cales for new entrants 

No. of posts Seal, K.Dthl, •• ", ADDual aM 

, R,. R •. n •. 
Chief Bead Ward ere N. ... 12 60 600 7,200 
Head warders and wardeta ... ... t,6M 

1,666 

, 
• 47,139 5,65,6fi8 -- --Total ••• 47,739 1i,72,8611 -- -

(value 

1933 Beales 
&28·8) 

Bead warders ... ••• 6 at Ra.3!) 

1 Dhto ... .... 13 at Ra.30 6,085 78,020 Ditto 53 at Rs.25 ... ... ... 
Ditto ... ... 208 at R •• 20 

Wardera .~ ... 1,386 at Be.18 - 24,948 2,99,376 - -
( 1,666 

Total ... 81,033 8,12,396 - -
ExCles •• xpenditare .... ... .. . 2,00,'72 

• - . 
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Weare further of opinion that the graaecl scale of pay of 
warders for the persons at present in' permanent service is quite'in
adequate 'an~ is a soilrce bf;great resentment. The United Provinoea 
Jails inquiry Oommittee in this oonnexion observed as follows: 

.. It is clear that even a. good initial pay will 'not satisfy a ma~ if he 
reoeives no increase as years go ·on.' MostlIndians are married' men and 
a married man's expenses ,increase with yea.rs. Before children are born, 
or whElD' ohildren 'are young' the man :' beoomes' acoustomed to a 
atan'dard of living based on What he is making at the time. As children 
grow up, his expenses increaSE!. If his salary is nob increased, he will 
not be likely to reduoa his standard of living and' will endeavour no 
make up for his inoreased expenses by iIlioit means. 'This is encMY' 
what has happened in jails. The firet step to be taken to meet this is 
to provide for III re~BOnable increase as years go on. ,~ 

All waraers draw Be.IS from the day: of appointment until suoh 
time as a vaoanoy:oocurs in the head Warder's grade but tbe posts of 
head warders are so few that a warder oannot expeot to be promoted to 
nead wardership before he has oompleted ,20 years. 

We are, therefore, of opinion that all warders IL~ presenn in perma
ment servioe sha.ll be granted the time-scale mentioned in snb·olause (b). 

Oost 
(b) For male ward8f staff ~ready in service. 

N \ll:nber oi post~ 1,666 ' 

Monthl,. 
, , 

ADnual 
0080 C08..' f 

L 
RB. Rs. 
29,106 3,49,272 

7,809 93,708 

210 2,520 --
?ropo~ed Boale of warder. (1,386) Rs.18-i-25 (valoe 

"R •. 21). 
PropoBed Beale for head wllrden (274) Rs.20-i-80 

(vIIloe &.2/1·8). • 
Six head warders on B •. 35 eaoh ... ... ' 

I----~-I 
Total ... 37,125 40,45,500 ------

Present Boale (1933) 
Exoeae expenditure 

••• i 

". 
... 81,083 3,72,396 

73,104 

There are ma.ny warders in permanent servioe who have partioularly 
bad reoords. It is essential for the improvement of the warder service 
that warders ha.ving such reoords should be removed. We recom~end 
that a depa.rtmental oommittee may be allowed to seleot persons to be 
weeded out and tha.t suoh persons ma.y be I?ermitted to go on pension. 

On the other hand, it would be only fair that such warders who 
.o~n pass the examinatioll may be allqwed to take the examination and 
if they are fonnd qualified they ma.y be pnt on the new scales of pay. 

14. We recommelld that the strellgth of wardeI' stair lIIay be 
, increased by 277 

. The question; of the strengtb of wa.rdEll staff is also of vital' 
importanoe. At presellt we have a total strength of 1,736 warders. Of 
these 463 oonstitnte ,the· Reserve Guard-alld 1,203 the Intr~mural (male) 
and ~O (female) warders. 
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The number of reserve warders wbo perform sentry du~ies onl)' is 
snfficient and also that of female warders, Uatron. are not included 
in this number. No change is required in tbe Dumber of reserve 
warders and fen..ale warders, The number and soa1e of pay of matrons 
are also adequate but in future it is proposed to rest riot reCruitment to 
medically qualified females who are educationall), qualified to give 
suitable instruction to the inmates. 

In the strength of the intramural guard, however, there is a most 
serious deficiency. The Indian Jails Committee, 1919.~O. dealt with 
this subject in paragraph 84 of their report and after giviog detail. of 
the strength of intramural warders in oentral prisons (which is the 
same today as it wa.s 18 years ago) rtlcorded the following conclu. 
sions : 

.. We have no hesita.tion in saying that this establishment is 
wholly inadequate and the result of suoh a soale of paid warders is 
that the internal control of the prison is largely in tbe harid. of 
convicts," 

Owing to shortage of numbers, wardel's have :to be on duty for 
abnormally long hours and have no sufficient rest and leisure. The 
United Provinoes Jails Inquiry Committee stated in. paragraph J OS ot 
their report that the honrs of duty of a day warder" are in the 
neighbourhood of 13 hours a day." A warder on night dnty hilS to be 
inside the jail for as many as 16 hoars and is out or jail for only about 
eight hours, He enters the jail at half.past four or five in the evening 
and cannot leave the interior of the prison until the prisoo haa been 
unlocked the following morning. 

It is noteworthy that the Prison Act prescribed the maximum 
period for whioh a convict oan be employed at 9 hours [section 35(1)]. 
The Faotory Aot lays down that no labourer shall be forced to work ill 
eXcess of eight houri!. In England the Priso!! Commissioners ha.ve 
definitely ordered tha.t no prison offioer shall be required to be on dnty 
for more than eight bours, In the Punjab Jails, it is understood that 
II the hours of duty to be exacted from warders do not Ordinarily exceed 
6~ hours daily including half an hour' 8 drill.'~ , 

The peroentage of the number of warders on the prisonpopuJatiol) 
(for 1933) in the major provinces is compared below: 

Central Provinces ... ... . .... ] Hi 
Behar and Orissa .- ... 9'l 

Bengal ... H 
Bombay ... ... 7'0 

Punjab 6-9 

Unitea Provinces .. , .. ' H 

Figures of the wa.rder staff in certain Central Prisons in other 
provinces are a.s follows: 

Bengar 
Behar ••• 
Bombay," 
Punjab .. , 
Central 1'rovineea 

,_ 187 (PopulatioD 2,092); I\verage 
_. ]00 ( " 1,825);" 

160 ( .. 1,550);" 

'.. 167 ( " 2,OH) ; " - 99 ( ,. ,I,ODO); " 

8'9 
5'4 

10'8 
S-2-

9'9 
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In the six Central Prisons in the United' Provinces the daily 
average popula.tion in 19~1 W908 :11,386 and ,the total number of warders 
employed therein is 351 (162 reserve and 189 intramural), i.e., the 
percentage of the number of warders on the c1a.ily popUlation is 3'08;, 

It is obvious that no schemes of reformation' oan be carried into 
effect with a wa.rder staff whioh is so exceedingly overworked and' 
deficient in strength. The United Provinces Jails Inquiry Commjttee 
have given deta.ih\ of the disabilit'ies under whioh jail warders work 
in paragraphs 107 to 116 ,of their Report. In dealing with" the 
questfon of increase in' expenditure whioh is necessary for increasing 
the strength. they have made the following remarks: 

"The inorease in the warder staff will require a oonsiderable 
extra expenditure but it should be understood distinotly and olearly, 
that unless thi~ extra expenditure is met~ the dangers w,hioh • in the 
Committee's opinions are at present inherent in ~he present, system will 
'Iontinue, and the prospects of reformation of the convicts will re1;llain 
as unsatisfactory as they' are at present." 
" We are of opinion that for the reasons given above I,Ioll increase of 
277 warders is the minimum tha,t is esselltial to reduce, the po~s o;{ 
~uty of warders and to bring to a sucoessful, issue many schemes" of 
reform in prison dis'oipline. These warders will be all Vernaoula.r Final 
passed, good in physique and speoially s~leoted a~ most suitable for the 
uail service by character and temllerament and will receCve the !lew. 
rates of pay. 

Cost 
Inorease in the strength of male wa.rders-

N umber of PO$t~ ... 277. 

[rime-ocale ... Rs.20-i-30-32~,~-40. Valu .. Rs.28-8, 

MQntbly ,aolt ... R •• 7,895. 

Extra expenditnr.. ... Ro.94,740 pel annum. 

Coat of 277 qU&J:ten ••• at 80.600 per quarter=Rs.l,66,200. 

Extra aoSt bf uniform., Firot year Ro.5,540. 

Recurring in futnre years Rs.3,878. 

The number of intramural ~arders required for individual ja.il~ 
depends on local conditions and the allotment of the additional POijts t~ 
different jails will therefore be made by tbe Head of Department. 
15. We recommend tha.t the p.qsts of warders should be treated a.s ... SUllerior " 

class under article 396 of the Civil Service Regulations for the purpose 
of leave fules. 

Although warders are treated as belonging to .. superior" service 
for the purposes of pension rules, they are regarded as '\ Inferior" olass 
Government servants for the purposes of leave rules. The effect of· 
this olassification is that while those belonging to superior olass are, 
entitled to a month's leave on full- pay after 11 months' spent on duty 
the warders get only 15 days' leave after 11 months' aotive service and 
are not; allowed to- aocumulate leave beyond one month. This is 
extremely bard on them. Warders have to put in long hours of work 
of Unilltelest-iDg lind drea.ry nllture a.nd deserve to be trea.ted 1lI0r& 
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liberally in ,bis re~pect. For. tbe purposes of leave jail warders are 
treated aa superior class offioers in every otber provinoe of Indi. exoept
ing the United ProvinOPs and the Bengal. We are of opinion Lh.t in 
this Province too they should receive the same treatment 11.8 is aocorded 
to them in the majority of other provinces. The approximate extra 
oost involved in the proposal wi4 be Rs.7,69O per annum. 
16. We recommend that on trlUllfer warden &lid wardru_ lIIould be 

graDed \hree third clua tickets for lell, one for willi or haab&lld &lid a 
ruII or half ticket, aa the case ma, be, for eacb child. 

Under note 6(2) under paragraph 42 of the Travelling Allowanoe 
Rules (Financial Handbook, Volume III),j~il warders whe~ transferred 
from one jail to another may, if they travel with,their families, draw an 
extra railway fare of the lowest class for a journey by rail and mileage 
allowance at annas two for a journey by road. The United Provinces 
Jails Inquiry Committee in paragraph III of their Report made' the 
following observations: ' 

.. The warders further oomplain that when they are transferred 
they receive an inadequate allowance for the conveyance of tbeir wi ves 
and families and no allowance for the carriage of their Illg~age. The 
expenses which they incur thereby are undoubtedly heavy, and tbe 
Committee is in favour of allowing warder staff their out·of pocket 
expellses on transfer." . , 

Since the warders are not reimbursed the actual expenses incurred 
by them on transfer which have to be ordered in the interest of tbe 
publio servioe, they regard these transfers as B severe pnnishment. 
The warders have thus a genuine grievance on this soore and we 
COllsider it desirable that they should reoeive travelling allowance as 
recommended above. This proposal will involve an additional expeudi
ture of &.6,500 per annum approximately. 
17 .• We recommend t~t jail warder.8hould be provided withall article. of 

'. nniform at Government expeuse. 

At present jail wa;rdei-s are required to provide themselves witb 
certa.in articles of uniform at their own expense. They are low-paid 
officials and if Government require them to wear unifOrm while on duty 
it is but reasonable that the GovernIllent should also pay for al1 artiolss 
of their uniform. The annual expenditure will be as detailed below: 

. . n., 
For the exiatingatrength of the warder staff •• , ... 4,478 
For the additional 277 wardera now recommended ... 746 .. 

Total... 5,223 

FEMALE STAF' 
18. We recommend that in future only femaiespo&8eBSing snb-uaistantaurgeOD'. 

qnali1lcations aud over 30 yearl of age should be recruited as matron •• 
Indian women generally have great reluotance to be examined or 

treated by male 'doctors. It would be also distinctly advantageous to 
have qualified medical women as wbole-time mat~ons. They will main
tain better discipline and exercise more humanizing influences on their 
W8fds. As a.11 female prisonem under sentenceslof over fOOl montbs arQ 



concentrated in speoial jails, the need of medically qualified matrons is 
greatly felt in suoh ja.i1s. The pre~ent scale of pay Rs.75-100 is snlli
oient to attract suitable persocs. 

19. We recommend that the pay of the female warders shonld he 'on a time
scale basis and fixed at Rs.15 rising to RS.25 by an increment of rnpee one 
afler every three years. 

The presentstrengt.h and pay of tl;1e female warder~ are as follows: 
• " • >{ 

1 on &.20. 

22 on RB.l~. 

47 on RB.12. 

For reasons a!ready given ~raded system of pay is not suitahle and we 
recommend that IL time-soale pay, as stated above, may be substituted 
for the present graded pay. 

: " . 

Prop08'~ •• ,al •• 

Time-B.ale 

Monthly cOlb 

Annoal OOBb 

Ooat 

Female Warders 

Numb.~ of p08t8 70 

Ro. 

... ]5-1/3-25 (value Rs.2t). 
••• 1,470 

... 17,640 • • 
Present scales (1933) 

1 on R •. 20 

22 on RB.IS 

47 on R~.12 

G,·ad.d pales 
Re. 

Monthly cost 9140 

Annual cOBb 10,968 

Exe ••• ezp.~ditur. .., =6,672 

20: We recommend that the daily allowance of female warders on escort duty . . 
he increased from 3 annas to 4 annu 

The female warders on esoort duty drllw 3 annas for each day of halt 
I in connexion with such journeys. This amotInt is insufficient to compen
sate them for extra ejl:penses in Ifood, etc., which these low-paid offioers 
inour in a new place. In Appendix II, Part II, entry (u) under Polioe, 
of the Finanoial Handbook, Volume 'III, oonstables on esoort duty arE! 
allowed to draw daily IIllowanoe at the rate of 4 annas for the days 01 
halt in oonnexion with' such journeys. We are of opinion that the 
femille warders should I:e allowed the same rates of travelling allowance 
as the oonstables on similar duty enjoy. This will involve only nominal 
additional expenditure whioh need not be taken into aocount. 

21. We recommend that buglers in the' Reserve Guard at Central Prisons 
should be awarded an allowance 

In every Central Prison, there is a bugler who is ordinarily an 
ex.military man. In the Polioe Department buglers receive a bugler's 
a.llowanoe in addition to their pay and we are of opinion that an allow
ance of Rs.1I per mensem be granted to bugler~ employed in the Jail 
Department. There are six buglers in the Provinoe and .the award of 
this allowanoe will cost an a.dditional expenditure of Rs.144 per annnm. 
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22. We recommend tha\ tbe Intramural warden OB .i,b' duty oa MCQIld 
watch, Le., from midnight &0 1III1ockiDr, aholiid be esemp&ed from drill \a 
the morainr 

Under paragraph 1012 of the Jail ~bnual every intramural warder 
is required to drill for an hour daily un hi he has beooma profioient. Tbe 
warders on socond watch are on dnty from midnight upto the time tbe 
dail is unlocked. All warders do drill between the hours of 6 and II in 
the morning. It is manifestly very incon vaniont for warders who have 
been on duty for 6 hours, only an hour Or two before, to fall in for drill. 
We are of opinion that warders on the last night watch duty should bo 
exempted from drill in the morning. 

23. We recommend that intramnral warden on Blrht dllty Ibould be uempte4 
from sleepinr Inside the jan beCore or after their dlltiea 

The night watch is divided into two watches. The first ba.'oh is 
on duty from the locking time up to midnight a.nd the secood from 
midnight up to the unlocking. Both the batcbes however have to enter 
the jail at about 4 p.m. and remain inside the jail up to about 6 •. m. 
It will be Been that although a night du'ty warder is on duty for only 
6 hours.or so, he is locked up inside the jail for the wbole night. Tbis 
is exoeptionally hard. In o~her provinces a. warder after finishing his 
work is allowed to go to his quarters and the relieving warders enter the 
Dail only a short time befere th,ey are actually required for duty. We 
are sure that reform in tbis direction will lead to oontentment in the 
service and are of opinion, that :when tbe strength of tbe warder stall is 
increased this desirable ohange may be eflected. 
24. We recommead that apprentice warders should be Inpplied with nniform. 

, at Government expense 

The strength of the apprentice warders is 24 O:e., six at eaob 
Central Prison). Although they form part of tbe permanent staff and 
perform the same duties as ot)!er warders. they at present have to 
buy 'their uniform, at their own expense. This, is a great hardship 
on these low-paid apprentioes a.nd we lare strongly of opinion that 
Government should provide apprentioe warders all articles of nniform 
uee of cost. Extra expend,itnre involved will be .Rs.336 per a.nnnm 
only. ' 

25. We recommend that during the rainy season warders should be 
• riVeD umbrellas 

While on duty a warder' has got to be Qonstantly on the move 
whatever the wea.ther. Water.proof or an umbrella which is absolutely 
ess'ential in the rainy season. dOB6 not form part of his kit. We a.re 
of opinion tha.t an umbrella whioh can be used both in the rains a.nd ill 
the summer should be snpplied to warders at Government expense. 
~his proposljol will involve an additional expenditure of &.2,000 per 
a,nnnm. 

_ 26.' We recommend that female warders should be supplied with jerseYl/. 
woollen grea.t coate and cote like the Ijlale warder. • 

'Un,der paragra.ph 1036 of" the Ja.i1 Manual male warders a.re, 
Bupplied with a jersey, a grea.t coat. a wooden box and a cha.rpoy bub 
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these necessary articles are not, supplied to female' warders. 'Female 
warders are also required to do night duty" ana require a jerssy just like 
the male warders. They should also De supplied witba, wooden 
box and a oot. The extra expenditure illvolved iii this prop09a.l is 
~s.l,200 per annum. 

MEDICAL SUBORDINATES 

2'1. We recommelld that the iJail Departmellt shollid ha'fe its own cadre 
.. of medical SUbordinates 

The medioal subordinates employed in our jails are not permane~t 
members of the ja.il staff. They form pa.rt of the genei:al llIeqical 
esta.bli,shment of the Provinoe whioh is !lnder the oontrol of, the 
inspector General of Civil Hospitals. Th~ir pay and allowances are 
~orne by the Jail Department, the amount spent on thisser~ice exceedin~ 
a lakh of r!lpees per ann!lm., In spite of t~is 4es.vy financial expenditure, 
the Ja.il Department has no control on t4eir reQruitment, selection, 
a.ppointment, leave, transfer or punispJ;lIeD.t They, are posted to and 
removed ~romthe Jail"D!lpartment at the disoretion ,and under tp.1! 
orders of the Inspeotor General Of ,Civil ,HosIlitals. They ooma ~o 
iail for temporary duty which may last a. few months ora f\lw years. 
Jail duty is very unpopqlar ,with~he medioalsubordinates as the work 
~hey are called ul10n to 4o'is exacting, ]Ilonotonous and strenuous. 
They are, besides, whilst on jail duty, deb~rred from priva.te praotio,e 
and the cp~pensatory allowance, pa.id, in lieu thereof, is ,Iluiteinade
guate. Thus a sub-assistant surgeon d~pu,!ed to the Jail Depa.rtment, 
is, in a way, forced to ta.ke a. ,Post for whicp he ordinarily haS no liking. 
For the a.bove rea.sons we are of opinion: that IL, separate servioe of 
medical subordinates under the oomple~e oontroI' of the 'Inspector 
General of Prisons sho~ld be copstituted. ' , , . .. " . " , 

" 

The question of a separate oadre for ja.il medical subordinates was 
oonsidered by the United Provinces, Jails Inquiry Committee, 1929, 
ii.nd they came to the conolusion that .the Jail Depa.rtment !should 
reoruit its own medical subordinat'es, l1id~ paragraph 128 of their Report.' 

, . . 'I .' "j' - , 

Colonel J. A. S. Philips, a.I,E., D.P.Ir., I.M.S., Inspector General 0' 
Civil Hospita.ls. United Provinoes was oonsulted by us with reg~rd to 
the formation of &oa.dre of ja.il medioal subordinates and lie wa.s in 
full agr~ement with our views. Colonel Philips suggested, a.nd we' 
agree with him, that the lII,[edical Depa.rtlllent, should' stbp ., reoruitillg 
any further medical, subordinates for the ~ext three or four, years; 
During this period the Iospeotor General( of Prisons will recruit media a.l 
subordinates for the Jail Department and when he has reoruited the fu1l 
complement the Inspector, General of Civil Hospita.ls' will resta.rt 
recruitment for his own .department. 

, 
We are oonfident tha.t the sepa.ratereoruitment of medical subor .. 

dinates for exolusive jail duty will lead to greater oontentment in the 
staff as they will joill the department with, a full knowledge of the 

• , 4 • ' 

oonditions of servioe. It will also be oonduoive '0 more b,armonious and 
effioient working. 

6 
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28. We recommeud that the (II) 1tnDgt.h, (ll) quali4catiOlll alUl (t) __ of 
pay of the medicalnbordinatel rec:rulted for the Jail Depanmeu& 
Rould be u folloWl : 

'a) The cadre of 3&11 medical ftbordiDa_Iball-.la\ 01 58p10.1_" r.wn 0111 
per cent. or & total of 87. 

(b) Thor sbonlel be X.B, BJI., &Del ,.... 1004 pQwlq". la _1ormI~ wtUl ~ 
.tallOrd of a_laid 40n III the 3&il1lu1lll1 r.. the jail aG\d," 

(e) 8cale of J!&7-

On apJlOintment .. 
On passm, post-lfAdaata coune 

Ba. 
85-il-IOO (T.t~ 

100-6-120 (T.,,. 
120-'-160 

•• .. .. 
Ita. 

'111 
86 

(a) At present the Jail Department employs 68 medic.!.1 subordi. 
nates. Of these 12 are employed in the Central Prisons, two in the 
Sultanpur Tubercular Jail, one in the Juvenile Jail and the rest in the 
district jails. No cbange in tbe number of posts is contell\plated. 
On a jail medical subordinate applying for leave, another man i. sent 
by the Medical Department to carry out his duties, When tbe Jail 
Department will have a separats cadre, it will be neoessary to have a 
lea,e reserve also. In the Medical Department a leave reserve of 15 
per cent. is allowed aud therefore ~he total Btrength of the jail cadre of 
medioal subordinates will be 58 plus 9c=67 .• Thus 67 posts of medical 
snbordinates will be transferred from the Medical to tbe Jail Depart· 
ment. 

(b) Nowadays most of the jail medical subordinates are medical 
licentiates. We are of opinion that only persons possessing the 
M.B., B.S. degree should be enlisted for the jail service in order to 
improve the service. "We believe there will be no difficulty in fioding 
men with such quali:fications dn the scales of pay proposed by us. All 
these will be permanent members of the jail service, it is essential that 
they should conform to the standard of pbysical fitness prescribed fof 
other olasses of jail s'aff. 

(c) The present scales of pay offered by the Medical Department 
are as follows: 

Rs.60-4-100-5-130 (efficiency bar at Bs.SO and Rs.lOO 
stages]. 

Selection grade Rs.140-5-150. (limited to 10 per ceot. of the 
strength.) . 

To the Medica.l subordinates deputed to jail duty. a oompensatory 
allowance of &.10 to.15 per mensem is granted. These a.lIowa.noes 
will he discontinued when the ja.i1 department enlists its own medical 
staff. 

Weare of opinion that all medical subordinates should be on 
probation nntil they have attended, after the expiry of two a.nd ha.lf 
years, a post-gradua.te course of four months' duration. During the 
period of this course they will receive their grade sala.ry pIns &.15 per 
month a.s house allowance. They should also be required to a.ttend 
refresher courses at certain intervals of their service so that they may 
not fall behind in general medicallmowledge which is ever changing and 
~dvancing from day to day. 
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:29. We reoommend that the medical snbordinates recrnited by the Jail 
Department may. if otherwise Ilt, be considered eligible for posts of whole. 
time superintendents of district jails. 

In order to provide suffioient incentive; to atbract good medical 
graduates we are of opinion that suoh of these offioers. as may be found 
fit for holding superintendent's post, may be held eligible for suoh 
appointments. In such oases, besides, having passed the post-gradua.te 
.course and the two subsequent tests, they will be required to undergo 
a oourse of training in prison administration. 

Financial position 

The value of the soale of pay proposed is Rs.117 and the annual 
-cost of the 67 posts therefore oomes to Rs.94,068. At the minimum pay 
·of Rs.75 whioh the offioials will draw for the first three years of their 
servioe the annual oost of 67 posts oomes to Rs.60,300. 

The aotua! figures of expenditure on the pay of the medioal 
.subordinates lent by the Medioal Department have been in the neigh. 
bourhood of a lakh. Expenditure will reduoe gradually from year to 
year as the Jail Department reoruits its own staB: and will result in 
~oqsiderable savings. . 

30. Inspector Geueral's 0lll.ce establishmeut 
• • 

It has been represented to the. Committee that the clerical staff 
-of the offioe of the Inspeotor General of Prisons is considerably under
manned a.nd hence overworked, a.nd requir~s to be grea~ly strengthened. 
Inoluding two paid apprentioes and six ~emporary olerks, the staff a' 
present oonsists of 29 hands as compared with 38 in the Bengal 
Presidenoy and 27 in ths Punjab, both qf whioh have relatively muoh 
smaller ja.il population and fewer jails. r:J;he posts of I these six tempo· 
~ary olerks have been going on oon~inuously for the last six years and 
the work still oontinues heavy~ Almost every da.y the staff has to 
work la.te hours a.nd.sometimes even on Sundays and holidays. .The 
.opening of the ja.il depot for the sale of jail manufaotured goods at 
Luoknow imposes a further strain upon the offioe. The introduotion 
of the Prisoners' Release on Probation Aot from the middle of J anu~ry 
'Will throw additional burden upon the inadequate staff. The inaugura. 
tion of various other momentous reforms which we are recommending 
will also result 'in' muoh increased work for the alrea.dy overworked 
offioials. On a oursory examination the Committee feels that· the 
temporary posts whioh have been going on for years should be made 
permanent. The provision for these posts alrea.dy exists in the Jail 
budget.' 'rhe Committee finds itself in full and complete agreement 
with the suggestions that the establishment of the Inspeotor General's 
offioe may be aIJowed a time-scale of pay instea.d of the present graded 
a.nd progressive soale. Suoh practice. we are told, alremly exists in 
Bengal and the Punjab. The Committee has asked the Inspeotor 
General of Prisons to submit a detailed note to the Government, which 
it is hoped will be, after nqcessary examination, oonsidered favourably. 
In the meantime 'we are making a provision for Rs.12,OOO reourring 
4l.Xpenditure under this head.' - , 
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ftAIlm{Q SCHOOL 

31. We recomm8lld ,la, • 'fraIniDr School for AaiataD' "allon 1114 warden 
Ihould be enabliahed ., LuckDow 

The present type of tbe personnel bas developed nnder • penal 
philosopby which emphasized custody and punishment to 'he Molulioa 
of everything else. The duties of the jail offioer. have hitherto been 
to keep him sa.fely within tbe jail walls. . Reformation of the oriminal. 
was the last thing to be thought of. There were no constructh'e pro
grammes of sooial rehabilitation as are rendered imperative by modorn 
oonoeptions of prison treatment whioh require that jailors shall no' 
be mere keepers but leaders and teachers who shan train the delin· 
quents in order to make. them useful citizens. Obviously, if modern. 
system of construotive trea.tment of prisonen has to be 8uooessfull,. 
carried out, the .,personnel ,of the prisons mnst be not only highly 
educa.ted and of good charaoter but should be properly trained for their 
duties just upeople a.re trai~ed for other professions a.nd oaree~8. To 
us it seems unthinkable that any person should be plaoed inoharge of 
the moral and mental welf'llll of a large number of persons without 
having previously nndergon8 special training for suoh an important 
national work. ' ' 

The Amerioan Prison Association laid d9wn the following rule .... 
regards staff, as long ago as 1870 and re-affirmed it in 1919:· 

"Special training, 80S well 119 high qualities of bead and heart, 
is required to make a good prison or reformatory officer. Then only 
will 'the administration of publio punishment become soientifio, uniform 
a.nd suooessful, when it is raised to the dignity of a profeBBion,· and men 
are speoially trained for it, !WI they are for other pursnits. The deve
lopment of sohoola for the training of prison exeouti ves ~ Ind gUlrds, 
liang the lines a.lready started in this Ind other oouutries, ahould be 
promoted throughout tne United States.'" 

The Jail Commisaion of ~B89, .atpage ISS of their report laid 
great stress on the importance of an,exact traiping jor efl"V man of 
the jail 6Btablisl!f1lent. Similarly, the Indian Jails Committee of 
1919·20, in paragraph 16 of their report, IItated it as their opinion thai; 
.. every prison should be' under the superintendenoe of a trained expert, 
who should devote his whole time and attention to the ,ubjeot." This. 
is, in ~ct, the ,. first essential n laid down by them; and their II second 
essential ", flza. paragraph 11, is that "the prison staff from the jailor 
down to the warder, should be recruited with care, properly trained and 
paid a saJary suffioient to secure and retain faithfnl service". They 
reiterate the importanoeof training for all offioers of the Department 
in paragraph 60 of their report. 

The United Provinces Jail" Inquiry CQmmittee recommended She 
establishmen t of training sohools for the stall and for wuders and 
the Punjab and Bengal Jail Committees also made similar proposals. 
In: Burma., a sohool for the theoretical training of the superior staff baa 
already been established. The 2nd and the. 4th Conferences of the Ins
pEotors General of Priaons also reoorded thuir opinion thll.~ II. Training 
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School for the jail staff is 'essential if effioiency is to be maintained. 
It is therefore clear that there is 80 strong con census of opinion with 
regard to the necessity of having trainiug schools for jail officers~ 

In other countries, jail offioers, are required to undergo, special 
training. In England a Roya.I'Training College has been established at 
Wakefield where prison offioers for home as well as Doinirlions services 
are given lectures and demonstrations on 'PrIson t~eatment and procedure. 
In India. when we wa.nt school teachers we train them for a period in 
a training oollege institptlld by the Education Dep~rtment and we have 
training colleges :fo," police officers; survey officers~ forest officers, etc. 
But so far there is no training sohool for jail officers for theoretical 
training although some pr~otica.l training is imparted in other I!rovinces 
a~ well 80S our own to' the jail offioers before they are confirmed. No 
map, howsoever capable he ma.y be a.IQng other lines, can bring to 
prison work the equipment nece~sary to mllke prisons, Iliboratories for 
the scientific study and rehabilitation of orimilllLls, unless he has 
undergbne courses in thEicauses bf crime,; the study' of oriminals lind 
modern methods of their, treatment. , ' , 

We are therefore of opinion that 80 tra.in~g school (or jail 
officers shoQ;!dbe established a,tLucknow, which is a central ,place and 
hilS the advantage of, being the seatof.1L university. Moreover, 80 

, "I _ .' I 

suitable ~ite for the sohool is available at the pr~mises ,of the Camp 
Ja.il; 

~Il, this Sohool we should train not on~ prison officers ,but 1Io1so the 
personnei required for the Borstal Institution., ''l:he course shall be of 
nine months' dura.tion for offioers and fou! and 80 half months for warders. 
For thepresenfwe may have two oourses f~r the w'arderstaff but if in the 
light of experience it 'is found that the Course is too little or to much, 
·it can be ohanged ILccordingly. We a:r~ confident' that without Ii. 
previous preparation and training in their duties, the jail officers ca~not 
adequately carry out the, work of studying the criminals, finding out" 
their mental; moml or physi,cal defects ane} applying the, treatment 
needful f.or rehabilitatio!l of e~ch individual priso~ei'., ' 

• 
'32. We recommend that the std of the training school sha.ll be 80S follows: 

1. Principal, pay Ba,350-20-750. 

a, ' AsBIBtanv,' pay l!.s,I50"'-7t-'-SOO. 
Part-time lecturers. A provisional grot of BB,7,500 to 'meet speeial'ud CODve~e~ 

allowaDeas. 
S Clerks, pay Ba 50-2' (every two years)-75. 
1 drill instnictOr. pay Ba,~-1-60. 

5 peonB, pay Ba.1o-'-l5. 
8 menial Bervantll, pay B .. Io. 

It is important that the staff of the training s(,hool thould be as 
highly qualified as, possible 'as· on them will depend the standard of 
efficiency of the future, jail staff. To secure men of the,right stamp 
and qualifications, it is necessary'to offer reasonable ~,emuneration8 lind 
prospeots' for the important nature of the wor)!; they will be entrusted 
with. 

'1 



In our opinion the qualifica~iODa of the Princip.t ahould be .. 
followa: 

(1) Master of Arta or Soience. 

(2) At lea.st five years' ~aching experience ill a reoogniled Collcge 
or University. 

(3) At le"t 'wo years' fl%perience as a prison liminiatrator. 

(4) Practical experience of After-ca.re and Probation work. 

(5) Advance study of prison administration iII. England, U. S. A. 
Bnd the continent. 

(6) Preference should be ~iven to one with training in OversclloB 
Prison Offioers' Course condncted ill England by Home 
Office authorities. 

(6) Must have visited important prisons, Borstal ond Jevenile 
institutions in England, U. 8. A. and the Continent. 

(7) Knowledge and study of beggars, vagrants &Ild other sooial 
problema. 

" , 

The qualifica.tions of the Aasist&llta aball be as foilowl ~ 

(1) A Master of Arts, with o~e in Sociology to be preferrell. 
Degres of LL.B. and some teaohing experience will bs 
treated as additional qualifications. 

(II) At least 15 years' e.xperienoe in Bny Jail Department-must 
have acted as a jailor anll superintendent. 

• 
The Direotor of Jail. Industries, the Jail Anditor. Bnd thl' Jail 

Oversear will deliver leotures on the jail industries, accounting Bnd 
auditing and building work respeotively. These,officers will be granted 
the'necesBaryconveyance allowance. Lectures on, veterinary SCience, 

.and health and hygiene.~ll be arranged for in consultation with the 
Director of Veterinary Services and the'Offioer-in-oharge, Health and 
Hygiene. Inclusive of' the above staff there:will be 10 part-time 
lecturers who, will be required to deliver So specified number of lectures. 

Ood 
1. Builling.-The plan is UDder prepara'ion and theOOlt inoluding fnrniture 

.~d library estimated to be &.1,20,000. 

2. 8taff(whole-tim.)-

One Frinoipal at Rs.850-25_500-59-760_ 

Value of the pod Ba.6S4 8nDual coat 

Expenditure in thelirat year ",.11 b, 

... 

... 
Two vice-principal. at Ra.150-10;-200-,0-300_ 

Ra. 

',608 

4,200 

Value'ofthe post &.260 aDnual, cost for'1'o •• , 6,240 

••• /1,600 
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Il'wo clerka on Ra.50-5-75~ 

Value.of bhe poat, Bo.71, annual cost for twC!: 

Expenditure in tbe first year will be 

One drm instructor at Re.40-2-6Q

V al"e of tlls post R •• 55, annual cost 

Expendit"re in the first year will. be 

Fin peons lOb Rs.IO-j-12-

, 

'" 

'" 

Value of thell"st R •. 11-8, annual cost for five 

Expenditure in the'first year ... ... 

.... 

... 

'M 

'" 

... 

. .. 

Rs. 

1,704 

1,200 

660 

480 

690 

600 
Eight menial servant. at Rs.I0, annnal cost for eight· 960' 

Expenditure in the firet year ... '" ... 960' . 

Totaloo.t according to valne afpoBts Rs.17,862 per annum.· 

Total expendhure in the first year .... '" 11,040 

3. Staff (parl-tim,).-Provi.ional allotment Bo.7.500 p~r annum. 
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CHAPTER III 
CLASSIfiCATION or PIlSONUS 

34. A proper olaasilioa.tion of ~he prison population is admitLed to 
be ODe of the most effective methods of reforming a priaoner. Generally 
speaking the only classifioa.tion of criminals .hioh exist. a' prasen' i~ 
that made on the basis as to whether il is rust or a repeated offen 00. 

This method of classification haa proved ineffectual in rehabilitation of 
oriminals and has been given up in all oountriee. The advance of 
soience has thrown fresh light npon the problems 0' classifying prisoners 
aDd shaping them for return to the free world. 

We believe thBt the ideal plan, in the lighS of the preseot develop. 
ment in the field of criminology Bod penology is to establish receiving 
centres to which every convicted persoll shall be seot for 8tudy by " 
psychia.trist and psychologist. This study should include tbe heredity 
and environment of the prisoner, his physical and mental coodition, his 
previous arresh Bnd senteoces, aDd all other information ooncerniog him 
which is obtainable. 

This plocedure requires the services of not onl; the prison adminis
trators anu oriminologists but also of psychiatrists and psyohologists. 
We have, therefore, perforce. to adhere to the present system of olassifl
oation with certain modificatioos. 

Our recommendationS: in tbis connexion, shonld therefore be consi. 
dered temporary aDd willllold good as long as we have not tbe requisite 
staff of psychiatrists and psychologiets. As soon as the necessary trained 
staff is available, we must have the system of classitication levised Bnd 
put on a scienti5.o basis. . 
35. We recommended that there should be two claue. of priloner_polltical 

and non political. 

l'olitical prisoners shall be those who bave teen convicted of an olfenC8 
committed with a political motive (but not with the idea of personal gain) 
exception being made in the case where the olfeoce hu been committee! 
with commnnal or secta.riaD bias. 

We are of opinion that oommunal offenoee are very injurious to the 
progress of the oountry and a man who commits them should not be 
entitled to any special treatment even though he may have committed 
them with a political motive. It is absolutely neoessary in the interest 
of the political advanoemeot of the country that oommunal and sectarian 
differenoes should oease aDd we do not oonsider eveD a political worker 
deserving of special treatment in jail if he so forgets himself as to be led 
away by oommunal or sectarian bias. As regards political prisoners we 
reproduoe the reoommendations of .the United Provinoes Jail Reforms. 
Committee without offering any comments. 

Treatment of Politicaia 
We reoommend that: 

(a) All politioal prisoners should be oonoen trated in one jail. 
(b) They should bave freedom of assooiation. 
(c) They should be allowed one paper of their own ohoice a~ 

Government expense and be allowed to purchase (!thera a$ 
their own expense. 
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(d) They should be supplied with writing. materials aI1d proper 
arrangements for lighting should be made. . 

(e) The diet, bedding and olothing allowed to them should be the 
same as is at present allowed to "B" class prisoners, with 
permission to supplement it at tbeir own expense. 

(f) They should be permitted to write on~ lettera week and should 
be allowed any number of letters addressed to them. Urgent 
letters should be delivered at once." 

(g) They should be permitted one inter~i~w per week. 

(h) The games at present allowed to .. A;' and <lB" olass prisoners 
should be allowed to them and they should be permitted to 
keep musical instruments at their own expense. ' . 

(i) They should be permitted to sleep outside. 

(j) They should not be compelled 'to do any work except such as 
they voluntarily choose to do. ,Both the doing of labour, 
as well as the choioe of the form, of labour should be left 
to them. 

(k) Release on parole should be a.lIowed in oases of illness or 
calamity in the family and they should be allowed to 
consult any physician or surgeon lit their own e~pense, in 
oase they are themselves ill. 

(l) Female prisoners should be allowed ~il, comb, 8snrlur and 
bangles. 

(fIl) They should also be allowed other facilities at present alIowed 
to " B " class prisoners. 

(n) They may be provided with mllSical instruments at their own 
oost. 

(0) The following punishments only should be awarded topoIitical 
prisoners for jail offenoes : • 

(i) Separate oonfinement for a period nob exceeding 15 days 
lit a time in oases of violeo'ee only. 

(ii) Deprivation for a. period not exceeding one month, of the 
speoial privileges of his CIIlSS, ,exoept those relating to 
diet, bedding and olothing. 

We reoommend that: 

36. NOD,political prisons should be divided as follows : , 
(0) Casuals 

It) Babituala " 

.. . (1) Star CIa •• , 
(2) Ordinary. 

.. (1) Ordinary habitual •• 
(2) lncorrigibles and professionals. 

The objeot of this olassifioa.tion is firstly to keep the oonviots who 
have taken to the life of orime sepl\rate from those whose offences do 
Dot involve orimina.1 habit or deliberate indulgenoe of malignant pa.s
sions, in order to !l'void oontamination of the latter by the former. 

Tlie atar class shall oonsist of the best behaved casual prisoner, .. 
Only flrisOlierB oonvicted qf offences not involving moral turpitude or 
tljolenc8 of Ii callous nature shall be admitted_ 10 tllis cla8s. The. star 

8 



·clas8 prisoners should receive the treatment acoorded to the preeent 
.. B " olass prisoners, exoept in the case of diet, bedding and olotbing, 
whioh should be the same as is allowsd to ordinary prison8r1l. A 
prisoner may be promoted to or reverted from tbe star clas. if his 
conduot is good or bad as tbe osse may be. 

The star olass system has been in foroe ill tbe Eoglisb prison. 
for a. number of years and is intended for what the Frenoh oall 
"Crimes d'occasion ", "ide paragraph 118 of the Indian Jails Committee 
Report. Tbe secoud conferenoe of the Iospeotors General of PrisOOI a' 
Madras (19!l6) ooosidered that the system waa moat helpful in the 
provinoes where it had been introduced (i.e. in all provinces excep, 
;Bengal, the Punjab and the United Provinces). It ia already in U8e in 
the Bareilly Juvenile Jail with most satisfaotory results and We strongly 
recommend its extension to the adult jails in tbe Provinoe. 

The Bame conference has also reoorded its opinion tbat th"e results 
of segregating habituals of tbe inoorrigible class have proved very satis
factory. It hail minimized orime in jails wbere it hu been introdnoed 
and brougM about a marked improvement in general disoipline. We 
hold that the sub-division of the oasullol and habitual olasees as 
recommended above, would be conduoive to better disqipline in jail. 
a.nd facilitate rebabilitation work. 
37. We recommend that classi.ftcation of all prisoners Ihould be donI by courts 

and no racial distinction should be made. The courts may be direoted that 
"while preparing the classi1Ication form of a prisoner 00 conviction they 
should clearly note down whether the convict Is a .. political" or .. 000-

political ,. besides claSSifying him 88 casnal or habitnal as the case may be. 
Classifying as political or noo-political shall be subject to the power of 
revision resting with the Provincial Govercment. 

The Indian Jails Committee, 1919-20, di8cussed in paragraph 104 
of their report the question as to who should be the olassifying authority 
and oame to the oonolusion that "the courts were in the best position, 
as "matters" stand at present, to determine tbe classifioatioo. The 
United Provinces Jails Inquiry "Committee (1929) also supported this 
view but desired that the importance of correct cla.ssifioation at tbe time 
of conviotion sbould be impressed upon the presiding officers of courts 
(recommendation 43). We are of opinion that as we have at prHsent 
nO adequate machinery for olassification work (i.e., psychiatrists and 
psyohologists in jail service) we mnet oontinue to get the oourts to make 
classifications subject to revision by the distriot magistrate in ordinary 
cases. The classifioation of prisoners as 'politicals' shall be subject to 
the power of revision resting with the Provincial Government, OD the 
a pplioation of the convict or on their own initiative. 

38. We recommend that there should be separate jails for difl'eren' clanea 
of prisooers 

We have at presen t 'mixed' prisons, i.e., in every central jail 
oasuals as well as habituals are confined and in every district jail we 

"have casual and habitual oonvicts as well as· onder-trial and civil pri
·soners. Although there are separate oircles or enolosures for different 
classes; U is impossible oompletely to segregate the various groups whell 
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they are confined within the same jail. The full advantages of a proper 
eiassinoation will a.corue only when the whole population of a jail Is 
homogeneous and consists of prisoners requiring the same kind of treat. 
ment and training. For a successful prison treatment olassifioationof 
prisons is jusn as essential as, if not more tha.n, the classifioation of 
prisoners. 

III paragraphs 97 and 98 of their Report the Indian Jails Committee, 
1919-20, reoognized the importanoe of having separate jails for the habi· 
tuals and oasuals and pointed out that oomplete separation of the two 
classes in a ja.iltwhere oonviots of both:olasSBs are confined is impossible. 
The United Provinoes Jails Inquiry Committee also supported this 
principle in reoommendation no. 46. 

, We are definitely of opinion that different olasses of oonviots require 
different kinds of treatment and it is not possible for the same set oli 
offi~ers to adopt in the same jail different standards of treatment. 

We reoommend that we should provide very strong paid staff' for 
the habitual jails where incorrigible and worst offenders will be lodged, 
who should de dealt with very firmly and get as few as possible of ths 
amenities given to other prisoners. The habitual jail should' have 
more warder staff. 

The ha.bitual jail.wiIl oonta.in prisouers who have been repeatedly 
sentenced to jail and are veterans in orime. It is obvious that they are 
1!:Ios' diffioult classes to deal with and more experienced a,nd more 
numerous staff,is required for suoh prisoners than for tbe oasualprisons. 
Suoh prisons will ha.ve to be run on strioter standards of disoipline and 
a.ward of amenities and privileges will be much more restrioted than in 
the ordinary prisons. We shall require' a Ia.rger staff of warders in. 
order to enforoe striot obedienoe to rules and regulations. 
89, We recommend that to those prisoners who were accustomed to a better 

mode of living outside the jail, the Government may permit on applition, 
tile privilege of hetter food, as issued to .. B ., class prisoners at present, 011 

payment of the difference in cost of the "0" class al1d 'B" class food. but 
there should be no dilfereuce in the matter of residence, clothing and labour. 

We hold that food shaH not be an instrument of punishment. 
Penal diet as a ja.il punishment was abolished in' these provinoes about 
10 years ago. It follows that persons who are aooustomed to better 
food outsid .. , should not be compelled to a jail diet of the kind to whioh 
they are not aooustomed. If a priso.1er used to better food outside is 
compelled to take chapati8 and dal provided by jails without other addi
tiona.l artioles of food genera.lIy used by the middle or higher olasses 
i:Jutside, he is pra.otically punished twice over by restriotion to ja.il die~ 
whioh is a •• penal diet" to him. 

We are aware that at first eight it appears to be unjust to make &' 

distinotion betwe31l a poor prisOner and a rioh prisoner. But we musb 
mea.sure the effeots of punishments 011 individuals and see that they do 
not fall too unevenly on them. The extra 'oost will be borne by the 

, prisoner and there will be nopri vileges to such better olass prisoners in the 
lDatter of olothing, labour, eto. ,Those priso'ners who are now enjoying 
the privileges of uB" Glass should oontinue toreoeive the same trsatm~nt. 
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INSTITUTIOR FOa MENTAL DEFEOTIVES 

~. The Committee recommllllda that a JaU or a p .... , of a Jail, \0 I\&n w1tb. 
should be set apart for mentally delecu.,. pnaone ... and a plychiatrb' 
should be pnt m charge of thil iDatitutlon. 

All oases who aftet necessary tests are found meDtally doficien~ 
should be traosferred to this Institution. The Institution mus' be 
equipped with educational aod vooational faoilities suitable to tbe 
individual's aptitude and capacity. In addition there sbould be slIit
able arran.;:ements for games, gardening aod hobby o1asses. 

This Institution will relieve the jails of a grell.' many of the 
difficul~ and troublesome inmates. 

In time it is hoped that the public will realize that delinquents 
of this class are ma.inly children, so far as the development 01 mind is 
concerned and the oourts after sltisfying themselves ~hrougb necessary 
tests, will send suoh oases to the Institution for mentally deficiel.lt fur 
safe custody and appropri!l.te treatment, instea.d of sending them to the 
prison as at presen t. Punishment in these cases does not sol VII the 
problem. What is required is the right approach and that is ooly 
possible in a speoialized institu~ion. 

BORSTAL INSTITUTION .. 
41. We recommend tbat tbe adolescents and JuvenUe. sbould be detamed 

m tbe Boretal In8titutiol.l 

As there is a proposal to establish a Borstal School in the United 
Provinoes and an Aot to that effeo' has been passed by the United 
Provincea Legislatnre, we do not propose to deal with the question hete 
at any length because the matter will be dealt with fully under rulus of 

;the Act. We, however, B~a.~e a few points about the objeot of suoh a.1J. 
Institution. 

The objeot of this Borstal system is to tea.ch and train an indi· 
vidual a.dolescent offender in such a manuer that when he is discharged 
he may be a.ble to resist temptatioos and be inclined to lead a.n upright 
and honest life as a useful member of sooiety. In order to achieve the 
best results and to make a wayward youth into a peaceful and law abiding 
and industrious citizen, we have to provide him with surrou odings, 
benefioial and wholesome. These surroundings can be classified under 
three heads and they are disollssed below in detail : 

(1) The environmental aspect, (2) the physical aspect and (3) the 
cultural aspect. 

• 
It is our oOllsidered opinion tha.t the institution should be located a.t 

such a place w here there is plenty of room for aocommodating the inmates 
for their sohool and factory work, recreation a.nd games a.nd in a.ddition 
it should be ea.sily acoessible to social workers of repute to lecture 
the boys on mora.l and other subjects and also guide the aotivities of 
the staff towards useful channels. It should therefore be loca.ted at a 
seat of oulture and learning. In our opinion Luoknow, Benarea and 
Allahabad are the most suitable places for the lQoa.tion of the Borsta.l 
Institute. In order to seleot _ a site, members-_ of the committee 
ha.ve visited all the, three centres, _ the existing jails as well as the 
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prospective sites. We are strongly of .bhe opInion that if the vacant, 
military barracks in Benares could be purohasad at a reasonable cost, 
it will be an ideal place for the .Iooation of the institute. There is, 
plenty of accommodation there. Fa.iliug this ii.·no suitable milieary 
barra.<;ks are available either in Benares or. Sitapur the chcice lies 
betweeu Allahabad, Lu,cknow and Benarss District Jails. In the c~se 
of Benares tbe property owned by Dr .. Ratju. and late Raja Moti 
Cha.nd situated adjaoeut and in front of the jail ~ho.uld be acquired and 
in our opinion whioh is also, shared by the. Executive Engineer, 
Benare, Division, the cost will not exceed Rs.25,OOO for, both. An 
additional rellson wby Benares is suggested by us is that there is 
alrea.dy a mental hospital there with. an expert doctor on mental 
diseases and his servioes can be utilized on a small honorarium for the 
purposes of making menta.l tests, eto. of the inmates of the Borsta! 
Institution. The reason why we emphasize the locatiOn of the Borsta.! 
Institute at a place like Lucknow, Allahabad o~ Benares is that we are 
firmly of opinion that a Borstal Institute must have plenty of influences, 
from outside not only to give an impetus, to the workers of the 
Bo~stal Institute bnt also to exercise healthy influence on the inmates 
as well. We are of opinion that as these plaoes have got plenty of 
eduoated and oultured people as well as missionary and sooial servioe 
organizations there will be no dearth of people ooming and taking' an 
active interest and establishing a humanitarian oontaot with Borstal, 

'Institution. The ideal institution should have oellular acoommodt'tion. 
but both in order to save llxpense and also to test our methods of reform
atioo we suggest thaG the inma.tes on thei~ first y.dmission should be 
lodged in oells at night for a. period of say six. months to one year and as, 
and when they show sigus of improvement in their conduct and behaviour 
they may be lodged iu harra.cks. These barracks should· have a small 
room,attached to them at the eud for a member of the staff to sleep 
thereat night as it is doue in the ChunarReformatory Sohool: . We 

. consider that the buildings snd sorroundinga should have a nice garden 
in which boya should be made to take grea.t interest •• But the garden, 
al1-d the buildings alone would not· ohange the hearts and way. of 
misguided youths as it is the men alone who oan do so and as such 
greates.t amollnt of oare should be taken iu the selection of the staff of 
the Borstal Institute as personal iufluenoe ohiefly oounts in the 
r~lu"biIitation of au adolesoent offender. , 

At present the following five proposals for looating it are under 
oonsideration : ' 

(1) Evaoua.ted Military Barracks in Beuares Cautonment. 

(2) Evaouated Military Barraoks in Sitapur Cantonmeut. 

(3) Chunar Fort (now lodgiug the Reformatory). 
(4) Government Normal Sohool at Lucknow. 

(5) Converting the Distriot Jails at ,Benares, Allahabad or Luck. 
now in to a Borstal Institution. . . 

'l'he Committee wouid however, stress the neoessity of stuting a 
Borstal Iustitutiou at the earliest possible opportuuity and has no doubt 
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that during the 1lO1lrs8 01 the next fln&ncial year the question of ita 
location will be finally decided. It therefore reoommenda that .. IUIIl 

of Ra.S lakha be put under this head in the next budge'. 
mroua l1.D'OaMATOlY 

42. It ill our oonsidered opininn that the Chunar Reformatory 
should continue to be under the Education Department as it is a" 
present, and that tbe Director of Publio Instruotion should oontinue to 
be ,z officio Inspector General of Reformatories but with .. view tbat 
the Reformatory may also be brought in touoh with tbe prison depart
ment, our suggestinll is that tbe In!pector General of Prisons should also 
be co-Inspeotor General of Reformatories aud in tbis conDexion it mUB' 
b6 clearly understood that tbe staff of the Reform"tory shall be under 
the oontrol of the Direotor of Publio Instruotion only and tbat their 
prospeots,promotions and transfers shall always be governed by th" 
rules in force in the Eduoation Department. The l'e~80n for plaoing 
the Reformllltoty staff under the Educlltiol1 jDepartmen~ is that we feel 
tha.t in the Jail Depa.rtment there is no scope for promotions and 
transfers of the staff of the teformato1'y school, O;nd, as we believe that 
suoh triloDBfers flore essentia.l to alway/l hllove fresh men imbued with fresh 
ideas, ,the Eduoa.tion -Dep,.rbment, whiob ,.lwaYIL h,.! fresh reorui~8 

every yes.ra.nd also has • Wider Cladre ·of offioers, is the only deptlrbmenli 
stiited to have lihe coIl'~i'()1 efthe Reformatory.· Edllollotion Depllrtmen& 
ciinllilwll.Ys t'riinsferreformatdry school sual to other schools and oolleges 
and theyoan be repla.oed by 'suita.ble taen IIoS' ·it ill a very big depart. 
ment.Therefore bhelitaff cif'the Reformatory IIhouId remain on the 
generll.l cadre of ths Eilucllotion Department. Fttrther we are of opinion 
'hat the Superintendent of ·the Boretal Institution when it oomee into 
existeoceshould also 1>e a.n 'Iz officio member of the committee of 
visitors .of the nifdrmatbty a.nd a provision should also be made to the 
effect that if the Superintendent of Borstallnstitation caonot attend 
meetingsevety month he should attend at least onoe in three mouths' 
time. It is 1I.1800\1.r Buggesbiontha.b the Reformatory Sohool be shifted 
from Chunarand be loos.ted 'wherevar the Borstal Institution is 
situated as the close asllociatioa 'of t.he two will prove benefioial to es.ch. 
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CHAPTER IV 

PRISON LABOUR AND MAN'UI'ACi'UREB 

43. (a) .Tail Indn3tries 

Acc()rding to the last yea.r's Prison .. Administration Report 
26,123 conviots were sentenced to hard laboura.nd out of these 8,150 
weretlnl'ployed on jail manufaoGures. The work done In all the ja.il
flliOtor.ies is more or lees similiu. The tools and implem ents used' are 
very primitive anel ,old. The designs are generally the same all over~ 
No iIlfiort, seemB to ,ha.ve beeu m",de to introduce thffile designs which 
are popular ill the mlotket. The fillish of the arbioles too is very poor.' 
The produots, therefore, though very dura.ble a.ad of good material 
dO.not <Ofea.ts ,a .good impression on the 0ustomer. There is much 
scope a.nd necessity, of aJ1 all,.roun(l improYemElQt, ,and ,tJile scheme for 
the improvement of the ,ja.il.industdes drl/oW-P lJP by tb.e ,oi [ootor ,of jaU 
Industries is g en81&1Iy approved. 

, It is not ':necessary to take np many new industries. The eXl$ting 
ones ha.veenoughpOssibilities if 'properly organized. Standardizatio1;l 
of size and quality is '1/ery neoessary'&nd shonld be,taken up as early as 
possible. ~'he various industries should be organized on a mass ,pro
duotion ba.siA and 'plaoed under the oharge of technical supervisors 
where. neC8ssa.ry. Improved tools '&nd implements sho~ld also bE) 
introduced. ' 

In'handlooin welloving, whioh is usua.lly .done i!ll\lmo~t ~very iailJ' 
a.'constant demand for bed-sheets, towels, dusters .a.nd d08Ut~8 oould be . , . . . , 

developed if a. uniform quality is maintained. Therea.re oertai!l other 
lines such 80S dllot.s 'an4 8aris whose ,possibilities oould be investigarted. 
The Government Depa.rtmenta pnrcha.se:large quantities of tent clo~hs, 

. dhotis, jaoonet cloths, eto. Their manufaot1;l.re should be started .in 
tlie jails and organized on systematio lines under technioa.l men.:rhe 
present weaving masters should be seutlor a refresher ,course to ~he 
Government Central Weaving 'Institute, Beuares, and to one of the 
United Provinces Handloom Emporium Stores. There should bello 
peripat~tio staff of wea.ving masters whose servioes could be available 
to the Distriot Jails j four instruotors inoluding one for durrieweaving 
any dyeing should be appointed on Rs.40-:-4-60 for this purpose. The 
present cllarkhas and looms should be improved ana repla()ed by better 
ones. A sum of Rs.6,OOO be, provided for this ,purpose. ,Bleaching 
and finishing 'Should be introduced. ' .. 

In durries and ca.rpets there should be graded qualities. ''Xhere is 
still soope for improving the designs. .Finer kipds ,of durries as woven 
in Banga.lore and woollen durries prepared with cotton warp 80nd wOQ!lQn 
weft may also be tried. One of the weaving iustruotors be put i!l charge 
of this industry.' He should prepare samples of nawdesiglls and 
oiroulate them to the other jails with the neoessary ,manufaoturi!lg 
details. Fast dyes should continue to be used as oheaper dyes whjcp, 
.are liable to bleed iu washing and fade a wa,y by exposure, will affl;lOb 
.the Bood reputa.tion whioh the jails ha.vebeen enj~.YiJ;lg. 
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Iron work has been done at 'he Central Prison, Naini ror sometime 
ander the cbarge of a smithy instruotor, bd it has not mllde a 
good progress. There is a good possiblity in 'his line. Government 
departments purohase buckets, rammers, gates, gardening aDd 
agrioultural implements, persian wheels, watering and sa.nitary carts. 
Efforts should be made to make tbese tbings. Tbere are oertain 
other articles also, such as gagr!", angetA". iron pans. eto. wbioh 
coald be triel! aDd produced 00 a mass production basis. Later on a 
foundry could be added and casting work also taken up. A really 
efficient instructor i~ needed to look after the work. The drilling 
maohines are very old and should be replaced. The workshop should 
be refitted with proper tools and maohines suoh aa turning lathes, 
drilling machines, etc. The approximate expenditure will be &.8,500. 

Blanket weaving is done at tbe Central Prisons, Benares, Agra and 
Bareilly. The quality of blankets produced is very coarse and they 
do not have any public sale. Carding and spinning are mostly respons
ible for it, and these should be improved. The daily task of spinning at 
the three prisons is different, and much more than is done outside. This 
shonld be looked into. If finer and better quality of yarn is to be, 
obtained, the task haa to be reduoed. Technical men should be 
appointed to supervise the work. Carding and spinning masters-aoe 

. for each jail-should to appointed to supervise the work and to grade 
the ya.rn. They should be practical men preferably from N ajibab&d. 
The handlooms for weaving blankets Are very heavy and should be 
replaced. For weaving finer yarns better looms are a neoessity. A lump 
sum of Rs.4,000 should be provided for replaoing the looms and char"'J/J,. 
There should also be weaving masters-oue for each jail-to supervise 

. the weaving of blAnkets. They will be available on &.30-2-50 per 
mensem. A scheme for installing a power spinning plan' at AgrA has 
been recommended. If it is pu~ through this industry should be oarried 
on only at Agra and BareiUy-the former to weave blankets from 
machine. yarn and the latter as at. present. 

Leather work is done 011 a sma.ll scale in the Juvenile Jail, Bareilly, 
where country p:lttern shoes for warders. full slippers for" B" class 
prisoners, and belts and ammuniGion pouches for warders are made. 
The quality of work is not reported to be good. The instructor haa not 
shown A good progress. This industry should be re.orgAnized so as to
produce boo~s and shoes also. A competent instructor at a slightly 
increased pay should be appointed .. Two sewing machines and & 

I '. 

few improved tools should also be provided, at An approximate expendi-
'ure of &.1,000. 

Furniture industry is carried oil &t Central Prisoni, Bareilly an a. 
Naini-. Tlie former holds the· S. P. D. contract for the supply of 
school desks.and chairs, blackboards, and' typewriting chairs. There
are carpentary instructors at both places. There is no system of 
stocking timber at any of the two places. Each time fresh timber i& 
purchased from the market and used reAdily without AllOWing it to' 
season. The articles made are therelore delecGive.· They should keep' 
s. good stock of timber and allow it to stand forsom8 time to season.,. 
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The finish of the a.roiolesrequires to be improved. A polisher on 
Bs.30-40 may be engaged for the purpose. He should ttain labour and 
supervise the work. Some of the tools also require to be replaced. A 
lump sum of Be.I,OOO may be provided felr this purpose. This industry: 
oan be faii:ly developed if properly organized~' Government purchase 
fnrniture worth Rs.12,OOO every year aod most of it oODsists of ordinary 
writinlt tables, chairs, racks, etc. It should be possible to make 
these things in the jail. The Centra.l Prison, Naini, should also be given 
80 share in this work. Furniture required for the eastern districts of 
the provinoe oan be supplied from here. It will result in a saving to 
Government in railway freight. The Principal, Government Carpentry 
School, Allahabad, oan inspect the furniture on behalf of the S. P. D. 

A few new industries should also; be introduced to inorease the 
range of work which the prisoners should learn' so as to be able to oarry 
them on after their release. The folloWing industries are therefore 
recommended: 

44. (i) Namda Diaking.-It oan' be introduced very .easily 80S its 
technique is easy to learn. It oan be done in 80 few district 
jails as it need not be done on 80 big scale. Those jails 
which have fema-le prisoners oan be preferred as' they can 
do some ordinary embroidery on them. An instructor to 
work on a peripatetic basis may be employed on Bs.50 
per mensem.The possibility of utilizing .wool obtained 
from opening condemned blankets on a ra.g tearing ma.chine 
may be inves tigated. 

45. (it) Leather work.-The Polioe Department pUl'chases about 
Bs.42,OOOworth of leather goods every year for polioe 
aoooutrements. They could be made by the prisoners 
aher a little training. This industry should &rst be 
started in the District Jail, Cawnpore, as the necessary 
materials can be obtained there e!\sily. The advice of the 
Leather Expert to Government will also be available there. 
The possidility of manufacturing holdalls. bed-straps and 
sundry leather goods should also be investigated. One 
instructor on Rs.40-60 assisted by an assistant on 
Rs.30-40 should be employed for this work. 

46. till) Cane work.-This industry has been found successfnl 
at the Juvenile Jail, Bareilly. It can also be tried in the 
District Jails at bigger town~, such at Lucknow, Agra. 
Benares and Meerut. An instructor on Bs.40-50 may be 
employed who should work on a peripa.te·tic ba.sis. . . -

47. (iV) Oalico-printing.-Oan be tried iD the jails. Some of the 
cloths produced in the jails which do not show off well in 
plain oondition can pass off well' a.s prints. The two 
dyein'g instruotors who are employed by the department 
have recently been trained at Cawnpore in this work. 
T hey should first start the work and later on if found 
necessa.ry it may be put in cbarge of tra.ined men. 

10 
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48. (v) BudspiJ1nlng.-Hand spinning sbould be introduood in 
all tbe jails and should take the plaoe of moon; b ... 
twisting wbich is done by the prisoners when 'bere i& no 
otber work to do. Moofli work IIbould be done only &8 

mucb &8 is neeeesary. Hand spinning should &190 be 
encouraged by giving all tbe prisoners including tbe UDder
trials, tbe infirm, simple imprisonment prillOnera, and the 
civil prisoners Bome cotton and taU. to apin in tbeir free 
time and tbe jail should purohase tbe yarn from tbem a' 
market rates. This should not however clash wi t h their 
eduoa.tion. Spinning mr.eters should be appointed for 
teaohing the work and grading the yarn spun. There 
should be one ma.ster for ea.oh Centra.l Jail on" peripa.tetio 
ba.sis. A lump sum of &.3,000 may be' provided for 
making cTiarkhal, taMi., eto. The daily task of spinning 
should be fixed a.ocording to the finene~s of yarn aOnd not 
merely by weight, i.e., for finer ya.rn the task should be 
less by weight than for tbe coa.rser One. 

49. (vi) BaDd-made paper.-This industry is oarried on in tbe 
Distriot Jail, Sialkot, where it employs 180 prisoners 
da.ily and tnrns out about 2,400 reaws of paper annua.lly. 
It is sold for use in vernacular offioos. lL should he 
sta.rted in ons of the ja.ils here a.lso, and a silllilflr ba.cking 
by Government be extended in tbis prpvinoe 80S well. 
Paper outtings from the Government Central Press, 
Government Branoh Press and tbe Ja.i1 Press be utilized. 
The Superintendent, Printing and Stationery m~y be asked 
to sell all the cuttings to tbe Jail Department. An expert 
maoy be engaged on &.40-50 per mensem for tbis work. 

50. ~vii) Chalk Crayons.-Manufaoture of cbalk crayons can alao 
be a good industry for tbe ja.ils. Tbis work is done in the 
Central Prison, Labore. If no suitable ma.n is available 
for starting it, a ja.il official mflY be sent to learn the work 
at Lahore. 

51. (viii) Sericulture.-Tbe experts are of opinion that this 
industry can sncoessfully be done in this province. Eri. 
culture (rearing of silk-worms on castor lea.ves) shonld be 
tried first as it is ea.sier than rea.ring worms on mulberry 
leaves. It can. be done in a few jails wb:cb bave got la.nd 
for growing castor plant. The Agricultural College, 
Cawnpore which has done some experiments on it sbould 
be consulted "{hen necessary. A practica.l man conversant 
with the rea.ring of worms and spinning the cocoons may 
be appointed. 

52. (ix) Lacquered toys.-Such toys are now cpmmonly made in 
Myaore and Hyderabad on small self·dIiven wooden lathes. 
It can be a good industry for being orgartized in the ja.ils 
on a ma.ss production ba.sis. An instructor (on &.60-80 
per mensem) may be obtained from Mysore or Hyderabad. 
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The non-reourring eltpenses for lathe and other tools will 
amount to only a few hundred rupees. But it should be 
started only when the other industries recommended above 
have ·been introduoed and more employment is needed for 
the pris.oners. 

53. (It) Manufacture of SOll.p, phenyle and ink.- These industries oan 
&Iso be started in the jails with the help of a trained 
ohemist (on Rs.IOO I?er mensem). But they should be 
tackled only if GovQrnment guarantee to purchase their 
requirements of these things from the jails. 

In addition to the above industries there is a neoessity of a few 
mechanioal industries for meeting the requirements of the jail and other 
Government departmel!lts and they are reoommended to be started. 
They are detailed delow : 

54. (i) Wool spinning pla.nt.-The blankets made in the jails at 
present and used by the prisoners are very poor in quality 
and do not last as long as they should. For improving 
their quality a. wool spinning -plant may be installed at 
Agra; where buildings a.re available. There should be an 
elttra· carder a.ttached to it for supplying oarded wool for 
hand spinning. The machine -spun yarn should be woven 
into blankets onhandlooms. A sum of Rs.20,OOO may be 
provided for the plant, and a recnrring provision of Rs.3,OOI) 
per annum, for meeting the pay o( a mechanic on Rs.50-75 
and an assistant on Rs.20-25 and the necessary contin_ 
gent eltpenses be made. Suoh a plant is already working 
in the jails of Bihar. Bengal ·and Madras. After gaining 
eltperience. more nnits be added to nhe plant to increase the 
production, if neoessary. 

65. (ii) Oil milJ.-An oil mill may be installed aJi: one of the 
Central Prisons for supplying mustard oil to the other jails. 
At present it is obtained by orushing the oil seed locally. 
Since manual labour has been disoontinued, bullocks have 
to be maintained for working the kolhu8. It is considered 
that if the oil is supplied from a central oil mill there will 
be much- saving even after oonsideration of railway freight 
which will have to be paid on the transport of oil.. 
Aocording to the soheme prepared by the Oil Eltpert to 
Government an amount of Rs.11,OOO for the plant, and a 
reourring provision of Rs.3,0(l0 per annum for meeting the 
pay of an engine driver (on Rs.30 per mensem) and a line
man, oost of fuel and the neoessary oontingent expenses be 
provided. The oil will may be installed at the Central 
Prison; Fatehgarb, and for the present oil may be supplied to 
half the jails of the Provinoe and oil pressing in those jails 
stopped. Two wheat grinding mills may also he added 
to'the plant at an additional cost ~f Rs.3,OOO for supplying 
wheat flour to the two iails at' Fatehgarh. .As a result 
of the eltperienoe obtained the supply of oil be extended 
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to the other jails from thi. plan' or from another plan' 
installed elsewhere. 

56. (iii) Metal r.c\0r7.-The Postal Department hue a Postal 
Factory and Lock Works a' Aligarh for making all kinds 
of postal reqnisites, such u looks, seal., badges, letter bOlet, 
eta. The Jail Department shoald have a .imilar factory a' 
Aligarh for making articles required by Government depart. 
ments, such as looks, despatch1bolel, steel rack., staLioner1 
boxes, wute paper baskets, trays, badges and other brass 
articles for the police and. jails. A few stamping and 
punching machines, die presses, lathes and drilling machine 
would be needed. The non·reourring 00. would amount 
to Ra.11,OOO and the recurring &8,110. The help of 
the Industries Department be taken in starting this 
factory. 

57. (iv) Bag tearing mac:hiDe.-At present theeondemnedblanketa 
are sold off at &.3 per mllound. A rag tearing machine 
may be purchased to open these blankets into wool whioh 
should either be used in making rJamdal or re'spun into 
yarn. -A provision of Rs. 4,500 be made for the plupose. 

58. (v) Match industrl.-The possibility of starting this indusLry 
in one of the jails should also be invsstigated in oonsultation 
with lihe Forost Department. 

When ~he present industries will expand and the new ones proposed 
a.bove wm be started, more raW metarials will be needed than at present. 
The provision for raW materials in the jail budget should for the present 
be increased by Rs.l,OO,OOO (including a Bum of &.31,250 for BOa.p, 
phenyle and ink). 

• 
A move in the right direction ha.s been made by opening a. depot 

for advertising and seIling the jail ma.de goods. But the pre~eut staff 
(a ma.na.ger and a clerk) is not a.ble to cope with the work; it should 
therefore be increased by a salema.n on RsAo-2-50 aud a peou 
on RB.1O·8. This depot should be ma.de perma.nent if it is Boble to 
increa.se the sa.le of the jail products sufficiently to pa.y its cost. 

At present the Dumber of prisoners employed in the ja.i1 fa.ctories 
is quite insufficient, a.nd should be increased. The following per· 
oentage of prisoners which the . jails must employ in their fa.ctorios be 
fixed. 

Minimum percentaga for 'Central Prisona ... 
Dicto for 1st 0la89 diBtrlct jailB 
Dicto 2nd, 8rd and other jail. _. 

Per oen'. 
45 
35 

••• Le(~ to the 
department 
to decide. 

No jail should employ below the fixed percentage and if any jail is 
una.ble to do so it must inform the Inspector General of l'risoDB and 
given reasons. If any jail fails to observe the minimum percentage it 
must submit expla.na.tion and be liable to punishment. In the event 
of jails employing a larger percentage it should be duly recognized. 
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As for the purchase of cotton yarn, the Inspector General of Prisons 
on his all-India tour enquired and found thati!.ll purchases of yarn in 
other provinces are made by the Inspectors General themselves. It is 
our' cODsidered opinion thatpuro hases in these Provinces too shonld be 
done by the Inspeotor General of Prisons in oonsultation with the 
Stores Purchase Department, or its, nominee~ The purchase of wool 
should be done on the basis of six-monthly contract instead of annua!. 

,Gradually efforts should be made to provide quarters;tor the technioal 
staff on jail premises as it would be in the interest of the jail if they 
lived on the premises. 

The ,Direotor, of, Ja.il Iildustries should, get in touoh with the 
Prinoipal, Government Sohool of Arts and Crafts and arrange for new 
designs. The departrpent, may pay for every approved design. If 
necessary, it may also 'employ a draughtsman. 

The financial statement whioh is appended to this ohap,ter gives the 
total expenditure required for improving the jail industrieB'. 

PUROHASE OF JAIL, MANUFAOTURED GOODS BY GOVERNMENT. 

'59. In order to improve the industries of the jail, IL ready market 
has to be found ILnd as recommended by the Indian Jails Committee, 
it oan most conveniently be found in the great consuming departments 
of the Government. All Government depa.rtments should therefore he 
asked to make their purohases from the jails on.ly. 

The United Provinces Jails Inquiry Committee was a.lso of the' 
opinion that Government should lay down as a principle that it will not 
expellt as high a standard in jail a.rtioles as is expeoted in artioles 
produced privately. The I?rinoiple stressed ahove should be aooepted 
and la.id down by Government for the guidanoe of the oonsuming 

depa.rtments. 
It will take some time for the jails to ma.nufacture the various 

articles in full qua.ntities required by the Government departments. Till 
then the same prooednre as is followed in the oase of supply of furniture 
from the Government Carpentry Schools be extended to the jails as 
well, i.e, oontractorB be ILlso appointed. The indents should first be 
sent to the jail whioh has been notified for supplying an article, and 
if it will not be in a position to supply it, it will pass on the indent to 
the contractor. In this procedure the consuming departments will be 
assured of the supply within, the presoribed period of time., The 
following modu! operandi is reoommended for the puroha.se of jail 
produots by Government departments: ' 

(1) The sample of an artiole ILnd its costing details should be 
examined by the Stores Purohase Offioer and the Direotor 

, of Jail Industries and should be aocepted and approved if 
found reasonably good-in determining this serviceability 
should be the first oonsideration. 

(2) , The jail should then, take up the manufaotnre of 'that article 
on an organized basis. 

(8) A contraotor £o,r the supply of the se.me ,artiole should also 

be appointed by the Stores Purohase :peplLrtment. 
11 
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(4) A Dotiflo\tion should then i8SUe in the Stores Purchase Rupple
ment to the United Pl"Of1inct, Gazelt" either by the Storet 
Purchase Department or the Ja.il Dep!U'tment. to the elIect 
that a partioular article is made in a 08rtain jail and it 
should be purcha.sed from there. The name or the oon
trr.ctor should be also mentioned. 

(5) The indents from the oonsnmiug department .honld alwAY' 
be sent to tbe jail conoerned and nol to tbe oontraotor. 
When tbe ja.il bas Infficient ordera in hand and is not 
able to manufacture it within the presoribed time or is 
not in a position to snpply h for any othor reason, it 
should pilose it on to the contraotor and inform the indenting 
officer. ' 

(6) If for any reason an article 'which ia mAde in the jail. And 
for which a notification has been issued in the Gazette , 
bas to be puroha.sed direct, an authority for direct purCha.s8 
shonld be taken from the Director of Jail Industries. 
For all direct purcha.s6s of such artioles the andit people 
should insist on the production of thIs authority. 

PAYMENT OJ' WAQES TO PRISONERS 

60. In order to create an impetus among the prison era to work 
more interestedly in the jail fr.ctories, it is necessary to introduoe a 
system of paying wages. This will se' in a healthy competition among 
prisoners to improve their production both in qnality and quantity. 

Wages should be paid On the work of an approved standard and 
on the extra work done in excess of .he allotted task. Only tbose who 
.tnrn out saleable articles, should get wageS and Dot those working as 
assista.nts or on subsidiary processes. But there should be a oonvontion, 
that vacancies in the former olass are, invariably filled in from the 
latter; The rate of wages be fixed a.t two annas for every 100 per oent. 
ext~a work. The wool oarders should however be made an exoeption 
and paid wages a.t a, flat monthly rate, 80S woo) carding is .. very 
la.borious work. In addition to these, the cooks, C. Os. and oonviot. 
teachers be also paid at a. monthly rate. But their wages sbould 
not be more than the average wages earned by those working ill the 
faotories. 

Five per oent. of wages of the prisoners should be deducted Ind 
credited to a separate entertainment account and Government should 
contribute an equa.l amount from the provision for wages, and this fund 
may be utilized on the entertainment of all tbe prisoners in the jail on 
special occasions. 

The question of determining the purposes on which a prisoner 
may be allowed to spend from his wages acconnt will provide some 
difficulty. It mily, however, be left to the department to decide it 
acoording to the exigenoies of the occasion. The prisoners should, 
however, be encouraged to send at least a part of their wages to their 
families or dependents. Such remittances should be Beut through thl! 
pistric~ Magistrate, • 
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For the presentthil. soheme be tried in two' centta.1 . prisons and 
a. provision of Bs.a,IOO be sa.notioned for the purpose. It ma.y be 
extended to the other jails if found suooessful. 

Financial 8tatemeflt relating to the improvement 01 jail iflduatri88. 

['-Re-orga"isation of i"dualr'" Recurring Non-
recuTTing 

R~. R •• 
1. Bandloom weaving- , , 

(a) Training of weaving masters ... 300 

(b) Replacemeab oI handloolllil, ck'Jr,.k,,,, etc.' ... ..• 5,000 

(0) p.,ipatetio weaving master 
: 

],920 

(d) Mannfaotnre of oloths reqnired for Oovernmenb 
Departments ... ... 

2. Iron work 

3. Blanket weaving ... 
40. Leather work ... ... .. . 
5. Fnrni bnre making ... ... 

'1'011'1 

Il.,,;.,lnlroduceion of new indllBtrie •. 
: ' , \, 

I. Namda making... ... ." 

2. Leatber work ... 
3. Cane" or k . , 
4. Ba",d spinning' 

5. ,Hand-made paper 

6. Jj;ri-cnltnre . ... ' ... 

7. Mannfaotnre oflaoqnered . toys 

8. Mannf ... tnra of soap, phenyle and ink. 

3,000 5,000 

... 3,500 

"', 1,200 40,000 

. .. 

'" 

60 1,000 

360 1,000 
~""""-~""""*"'-

6,5400 19,800 -----
700 

1,000 

550, 

3,180 

580 
, , 

540 

850 

1,'150 

• 

300 

1,000 

'3,000 

9. Insbllation orwool spinning plan~ , ".... ... 3,000 

la, Installation of oil mill. with two wbaab grinding miils 3,500 

300 

~,OOO 

20,000 

14,000 

11,000 11. Metal Factory ... 8,1(0 

12. Purcbase of a rag tearing maohin'e .... "4,500 ----
Total 66,100 ----.-

1.-R6orgllnizalion oj·induatri68 ·.n.. Bs., 
III.~(}'n'ra! 

1. Additional staff for United Provino8e Jails neparbmenb 606 , 
... 1;00,000 2. Additional provision for raw material. ... 

3. For paymenb of wnges· ... ~. 8,100 

1,08,706 -----
Total ... 1,39,006 75,900 

. ,"'"--........---' 
2,14,906 - . ~ Will ~<J.uire incm.aed aJpouut in the sub.OtJuent yearB. 
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Expenditure 011 1M tmproll'mtfJ' of Jail111d,.,trie, Iprlacl 0"" • 

.period of tl,re, rear, 

1881040 Jt'~1 111"·41 

- N .... 1'0D_ Non-&e~ .... a...r. B ....... 
nDC -.... riDC ..... .. .... ... 

riDl riDC rlDI rtn, 

-- -
1.-Be-organization 0/ iJlll"strUt Re. Ra. RI. Rt. Ra. Ra. 

1. Handloom wearing-
(al Training of ,w<laving ml8~re .. , 800 ... ... . .. . .. 
(b) Replacemen~ of handlooml, .. , 1,lIoo ... 1,000 . .. 2,000 

etc. 
(0) Peripa~etic weaving mOISter ... 1.920 ... ... ... ... ... 
(d) MliDuraoture.of certaiu oloth 1,000 2.000 2,000 3.000 ... ... 

2. Iron work . .... o •••• ... 3,500 . ... ... ... ... 
3. Blanke, weaving' ... ... 600 2,000 600 2,000 ... ... 

, ." 
4. Leather work ... ... 60 1,000 .. . ... ... ... . ' , ' 

5. Furnitnre making .., ... 860 1,000 .., ... ... ... - - - - -- Total 8,940 10,800 2,600 7,000 2,000 .. , ... - - -- - '-lI.-Introduction 01 n'lD indUB/rie. 
, , 

I, Nam4a making ... ... 700 300 ... ... , .. . .. 
2. Leather work ... ... 1,000 1,000 .. . . .. ... ... 
3. Cane work ... ... 550 .. . ... ... ... .. . 
4. Band spinning 

. , 
1,060 ... ... 1,000 1,060 1,000 1,060 1,000 

. , 

fi. Band·made paper, ... w. 580 ... ... .. . .. . ... 
6, Eri-cultnre ...... . ... 540 .. . ... ... . .. .. . . 
7. Manufaoture of la'~qDered tolll' ... ... ... ... .., 850 300 

8. ManDf~otDre of 80~p, phenyle, eto. ... N' ... . .. 1,750 2,000 , 
, . .. , 

19 •. Wool spinning plant . '. .. , 3,000 20,000 ... , ... .. . ... 
10. Installation of oil mills ••• 3,500 14,000 . .. ... . .. . .. 
11. Metal factory . .. ... . .. .. . 8,110 11,000 ... ... 
]2. ,Rag tearingmacbine ... ... . .. ... 4,500 .. . .. . - -

Total ... 10,930 36,300 9,170 15,500 3,660 3,300 - ---- - -I II.- General ... 
1. Additional staff for Jail Dep~', ... 606 ... ... ... . .. ... 
2. "Additional provision for ma~rials 15,000 .- 35,000 ... 5(1,000 ... 

"3. Paymen' of wages ... .., 8,100 ... 8,100 .. . 8,100 ... 
." - - - -

23,706 ... 43,100 ... &8,100 . .. 
--- -. 'Total 38,576 47,100 54,870 23,500 61,760 5,300 ... 

- --- --85,676 78,370 67,060 
• - I 

T 
2,31,106 

, 



81. l1tjli.z.ation of Jail Labonr !pr A(t!'wultl!J'aJ. WorJc 

n is an undiBpu~ed fact thab the majority of the prisoners woqld 
like to return to land on their release Bnd follow agrioultural pursuits. 
It Beems, therefore, in the fitn~Bs ·of things that any knowledge of 
improved agrioultural pra.otiocs imparted to the prisoners during the 
period of their incaroeration will not only be 'benefioial int heir after
life but will conduce ,to a hea.lthier and mOre oongenial form of labour 

" for them. The utilization of jail labour in farming will, at the sa.me 
time, lead to reduoing the expenses of the institutions ooncerned, in 
the matter of grain and fodder. ' 

Farming in the jail'ma_y take one of the ~oll()wing forms: 
(a) A fairly big piece of I~d from 20 to 100 I;Icrlls worked as a 

mix.cd milk .and graiq pruduction farm. 
(b) A small demonstration plot of from 5 to 10 acres. This oannot 

provide snollgh work for any oonsidera.ble number of mall 
• but ca.n still offer ooular Ilemonstra.ijion of beUer agricultura.l 

pra.ctice&. 

. The ob9ice,{)f one or ,the other Qf. the .. bo~e will dep8~ upon thQ' 
land available, a.nd its qua.Iity, fa.oijities for irrigation, arrangements 
fpr technical supervision, pte. ,'~ , 

We undersf;a,Qd th~ De. 1 is ,being tried iu one or two pla.ces 
under a joint scheme of theagricult~ra'l and the Ja.il Depa.rtments for 
the supply of milk a'nd milk products and raising of good bull o~lves for
breeding llurposes. More capital, and better teohnioal' control ~re 
reguisite, and a large area has to be put under fodder orops. 

Vegeta.bles are almost invariably grown in every jail, and at some 
places a few fruibs a.s well. It ahonld. in oD,J: opinion~ be possible" to 

. train ali p~iso~ers in the practice flf scien\ifio cultivation' of common 
vegetables and fruits at every jail,besides the genera.l farming wherever 
possible. , ' ' 

Suitable rotations with as muohvariety of main '-food. aud 
eoonomio orops a.s oan 'be accommodated without muoh difficulty sho\l,I" 
be aimed !lot . in order to provide general "all-ronnd training.' Purely 
commercial aHpect of the farmillg will thus be subordinated to that 01 
general utility. 

The department bas not got men trained 'in organizing improved 
agricultural fa.rms under the jails. In order to suocessfully cariy out 
this sobeme the services of an experienced agricultural man should' be 
a.vaila.bleto &upervise and guide its detailed working. For bhis purpose 
a. good subordinate agrioultural servioe ma.n of Group I may be sent on 
depntationto the Ja.il Department 'for-three years in the first insta.nce. 
During this' period it may be possible to train the jail eta.ff sufficiently 
enough to manage the affairs with only occasional guidance from the 
100801 agriouItuml etaff and if this id achieved it will not be necessary to 
retain the special oftioera.qy more. 

It istherofore proposedthat.one Agrioultural Inspeotor should lie 
attaohed .to the Bead .office. He will be .r~quired ,to supervise -and 
guide t,he, agcicultw:e in ja.ils. T!le Boale of pay should be iRa.l50,....J,Q..".. 
220. 

12 
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A very large Dumber of prisoners show an inolinltioD to settle on 
la~d after their release. It is, therefore, considered nB08SSAry to gi V8 

them practical training in improved agricultural farming on land avail
able at the various jails in the Province. These lands will be worked 
as demonstration farms by the prisoners themselves wherein they will 
learll the art of raising various foods and commercial crops aocording 
to the best scientifio and eoonomio methods. For this purpose close 
supervision and guidance of all experienced agriculturist is essential. 
The Jail Department has not got this available and it is proposed til 
attach one Agricnlture Inspector to the Jail. Department. The esti., 
mate of expenditure for three yee.rs is as below: 

llema 10118&r fDd,ar Brd ,... 

a,. Ra. R,. 

One Agriculture Inspeotor at Ba,150-
10-t20. 

1,800 1,920 2,1)'0 

One peon at a .. l0·8 ... ... 126 128 126 

:l'ravelling allowance at Bs.60 par '120 720 720 
meD8ew, 

Contingencies at Rs.5 par menlem ... 60 60 60' - - -
Total ... 2,;06 2,826 2,946 . 

• 
2. The committee reoommends the starting of a settlement 

with about 100 long term prisollers (who have served at least one· 
third of their sentenoe and whose condnot has been good in jail) 
along with their families to begin with somewhere, near Kashipur 
sub·division. The experiment is being tried with oommendable 
suocess in another province in India. It is proposed to start 
with a settlement of 100 families placed in suitable groups, with 
a lO·acre holding allotted per family (supposing an average 
of four persons per family). The cropped area required is thus 
1,000 acres. Taking an additional 15 per cent. for buildings, roads, 
water channels, waste land; etc. the total area of the settlement will be 
1,150aores. It is aimed to work this settlement' with co.operative 
efforts, and if successful, to develop it later as a collective farm. The 
laod will be parcelled out into suitable rotational blocks, e&ch holder 
being assigned his proportionate area in each block. 

It is possib)e to find a oomp&ct snitable area at: the least possible 
expense only in the Government Estates of Tarai and Bhabar in N aini 
Tal distriot. A suitable piece of land is expected to be available in 
Ta.hsil Ramna.gar between Ka.shipur and Ramnagar, within easy re&cb 
of the Rail way Station. Irrigation water is available. No cost of land 
is involved. The Government owns the land and oan give it on teoancy-

Being surrounded by forests and ooosequently exposed to damage 
by wild animals, fenoing is an essential reqnirement for cultivation. 
Drinking water oan be had from the canals. No hand'pomps are yet 
possible. Necessary reservoirs will be made. It is proposed to provide 
only huts during the firsG year or two. Only &.20 per family is provided 
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to meet any charges on materials and labour'while most of the ordinary 
'labour will be contributed by the settlers themselves. As the colony 
settles down houses of a more substantia.l nature can be built later, 
Provision per family for one pair of bullocks, seeds, man ures, imple
ments and maintenance in the first season will be necessary. Fencing 
may be provided by Government (and will remain Government property) 
,as well as the first year's cost of huts. The rest of the expenditure 
may he taken as taqavi or other loan to the members. 

The following is the estimated expenditure for three years: 

Items lBt yea.r 2nd year 3rdyear • 

R •• Ro, &. 

Fencing at R •. 20 per acre X 1,150 ... 23,000 ... , . ... 
Living hute 

R •• 20x100. 
and oattle .bed. at 2,000 ... "" 

100 pairs ofbnllocks at R •. 60 60XlOO 6,000" ,., ., 
-
Imp!emenbs at Rs.20 20 X 100 ... 2,000· ... .... 

• 
Seeds, manure. at &.4040 X 100 ... 4,000' ". . . .. 
Maintenance at Bs.IOO 100X 100 ... 10,000" .... . .. 

I 

25 bullock oarts at &.50 50X25 '" 1,250· 1,250· '1,250* 

4 drinking·water reservoirs at Ro.lOO 400 ... ... 
lOOX4. 

--- - --.-
Tota! ... 48,650 ' 1,250' 1,250 

• • , 
, 

Items marked with asteriak (*) are loans recoverable by easY.lD stallments. 

Revenue will begin to acorue to Government for land afterllome 
years of tenancy aooordin~ to the terms of the Estate. 
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CHAPTER V 

OrlENe!:! AND Pl1BU tI MEII rs 

II. We recommend ,hat 'he "o\eoot of loUt&Iy oonAn.ment U .... \ellot b, 
Conn Ihoald be abollalaed 

• The Indian Jails Committee disonssed the question whether 
Bolitary confinement as awarded by Conrts had any d.terhlnt uloa or 
nnt in paragraph 445 of their Report but owing to oJnllio~ing opinion. 
thereon did not feel justified in ollering "ny recommendation on the 
subject. The matter wa.s alllO oonsidered by 8rd oonferenoe of the Inspeo
tors General of Prisons at Caloutta (1921) and they recorded it &I their 
opinion that "it was not gener~l1y agreed tba.t solitary confinement w •• 
in practice an eHeotive deterr~nt" and reBolved that Bolitary oonfinemen' 
aB a form of judicial punishment shonld be abolished • 

. The Government of India, in 1928, ordered that aentenoe. o' 
gudicials.olitary confinement should be exeouted aB if they were senteno .. 
of oellular oonfinement. This was presumably on the ground of im
praotJcability ofaarrying ont sentences of "Bolitary" coufinement iQ 
dailB. In England the separate and the' Bolitary systems of penal disoi
pline have been abandoned as, aocording to Dr. M. Hamblin Smitb, "tbe 
,esults of either eystem weie disastrouB to the physioal and, .till morltl 
to the mental health of those subjeoted to them," (p. 87 .. PriBonB ",. 
In India also the Bolitary ooufinementas a jail punishment was abol
ished in 1925. We art! of opinion tbat solitary confinement, &8 & judi
ci&l sentenoe, serves no useful purpose IIond should be abolished. We are 
further of opinion that there should be more separate c~1I8 in our jails • 

. At present, their number is iDadequate. There should be more cells in 
the habitual jails. 
t , • 

63. We recommend that !loggillg &8 a jan 'pnnishme1lt shoald be IDftlcted oal, 
in cases of proved violence or mutiny or incitement thereto and 1t .hoald b, 
in!licted only after the approval of the Inspector General of Prlllon. hal beeD 
bbtained. 

Aocording to' paragraph 624 of the Jail Mannal whipping, &8 • 

ma.il punishment, oan be inflicted for mutiny or for oonduo~ seriously 
affeoting the disoipline of the prison, or for inoitement thereto-or for 
serious assaults on any public servant or visitor, or after otber punish
ments have failed for other oHenoes of a specially grave nlloture. The 
Indian Jails Committee in para.graph 227 of their report recommended 
that the punishment of. flogging should be inflioted o.1ly for mutiny or 
inoitement to mutiny and for serious aBBa.ults on any public servan t or 
visitor. This reoommendation accords witb the practice in force in 
England whioh has been recently reaffirmed by & Departmental Com
mittee. (Cmd. 5684-1938.) In Bombay, the question of flogging was 
examined by a strong committee whioh recorded the opinion that; 
whipping as a jail punishment shoul~ be narrowed to the English rule 
as given above. 

We a~e aware that publio sentiment demands total abolition of 
this form of punishment and is against its retention for any class of 
prison oHences, on humanita.rian aDd other grounds. We are how~ver 
Dna.ble to recommend. its tota.l abolition all atonce since we believe 
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that it is definitely deterrent for offences of violenoe in j:.ils. The prisoner 
.who oontemplates an assa ult on an officer knows that if he is medically th 
and the ILss:.ult WILS a a.erious one, he will be flogged. ,This certainty pf 
oorporal punishment is 8r very real deterrent, fnr serinus offenoes oi 
violence. No other punishment is generally speaking feared ·so mucb 
by prisoners as the corporal punishment. The alternative, i.e., bringing 
the prisoner before a court with a. view to further sentence of imprison
ment being imposed in addition to that which he ,is .·already .serving, 
may be quite ineffective in many oases as its effeots are' not ,felt until 
a.fter the expiry of the substantive senteuoe and if the prisoner. is at the 
beginni~g of a long sentenoe, fibe punishment of additional sentenCe is 
too remote in time to have auy punitive effecu. 

Moreover, our jails are seriously "understaffed and we 'Owe it to ' the 
offioers who are prohibhed from striking' a prisoner, exoept iIi self
defence, that thElre shlLlI be in reserve as an ultimate slLnction, 8r power to 
punish in an exemplary fashion ILny prisoner who may attaok them. 
The officers bave often to deal with -dangeroUs and reckless' types of 
'prisoners and the 'provision of. a penalty for' Ii serious assdollit whiob 
shall afford a reasonable degree of proteotion i~, tlierefere; essentia.l. ' " 

• 
We, therefore, reoommend the retention of whipping lLSa llUoish-

ment .whioh may be inflioted for oertain specified offenoes only, i.e., 
serious attacks on offioials or other persons, mutiny or inoitements 
thereto. Cases of other breaohes of jail disoipline, suoh as short wort, 
hunger-strike aud persisten~ misbehaviour should be dealt wiGh by 
other jail punishments or by committal to court for trial, if neoessary. 

During the last 30 years there has been a steady deorease in the 
number of oases in whioh the superintendents found it neoesslLry to 
resort to oorporol punishment as a means of enforcing disoipline in jails. 
Before 1905 the tot\l>l number of whippings in a year exoeeded 100. 
Between the yelLrs 1906 and 1912 the number eaoh year was betwJen 
50 and 100. DUring the last five years the ,figures have beell as 
follows: 

Y.ar Numb ... of Year Numb ... of 
floggings floggings 

I. 1933 ... 15 3. 1935 ... 15 

2. 193~ ... 15 4. 1936 ... 17 

5. 1937 ... 7 

Iq 1937 the number of floggings WILS the lowest on reoord in the jails 
of this Provinoe, We trust thab floggings shall be qsed very 
sparingly and that in oourse of time, and as there is less need for 
purely repressive measures, it will be found possible to dispeose al
together with the ·use of this form of punishment. 

The present rules require that a superintendent of jails shall submit 
to the Inspeotor General a speoial report on every oase in whioh whip
ping h~s been inflioted. (Paragraph 627 of the Jail Mauual.) The 
United Provinoes Jails Inquiry Committee, in plLragraph ~37 of their 

. repor. reoommended that all sentenoes of flogging should require 
eonfil'mation by a higber authority before they are oarried Out. In 

13 



England the prac~ioe is that aU B8ntencea of wbipping bave to be 
previo1l'Jly confirmed by tbe Secretary of S~ate in the Bome Department. 
We are of opinion that the Buperintendent ehonld i8ubmit ner, 0&88 

in which he considers that Whipping .bould be inDicted, &0 'he 
Inspec tor General of Prisons for hi. previous sanction. 

114. We recommeDd tha& t.he pnniahmenl of c:roa·b ... !etten Ibould be reatricled 
and t.he period of imposition reduced to 18V8D d"1I. W. are of Op\nlOD 
t.hat It should Dol be given ill more ,baa S to. G:per DID to of t.h. _ 
aDd In COUl •• of Iv. J8arB mould b, completeI)' sbollah.d. 

The punishment of croBs-bar fetters:hinders .. prisoner from lDovinll 
freely and interferes in the performanoeof his daily taska. The United 
Provinces Jails Inquiry Committee in ·paragraph 235 of their report, 
recommended the total abolition of this punishment. Such punishments 
which involve degradation or 10M of Belf.respect are out of place in a 
modem system of prison treatment in which reformation shall be our 
chief aim. We are, therefore, of opinion that the!188 of oross·bar fet~er8 
should be reduced gradnally BO as to eliminate it entirely from' the list 
cf jail punishments within a period of five years. .For the present, we 
are of opinion that it should be spl\ringly awarded and in no case lor 
more than seven da.ys at a time. 
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CHAPTER VI 

. DIET, CLOTHING AND BEDDING 

DIET 

65. We recommend that there shonld be variety ill the morning meal . 
'There is no aspect of prison managementwhioh has been the 

·subject of more widespread oriticism than ·food; We reoognize that for a 
(lollvict doing a ·full day's hard work in the workshops or farms, eto., his 
food should be I!\ot only plentiful but nourishing anei wholesome .. Diet 
has vital connexion with the mental attributes of the meli, whioh in 
turn vitally affeot management and disoi pline. Even the most whole
some food if served with unbroken monotony would pall upon thetaste. 
However good a diet may be it loses its valne .if it is never varied. 
We ·are, therefore, of opinion that variation· is most essential in fooels 
~alid that there should be a oh .. nge in the different ingredients twice . or 
,thrioe a week. • 

1.66. We .recommend that mornlDg meal should he issued to prisoners seutenced 
to simple imprisonment who should be required to work in the jails 

There are at present three diet scalesin use in our jails .. All labouring • 
'prisoners receive two ohhataks of parched gram (or dalia) in the morning 
·and the rest of their food at midday and in the evening but those 
simple imprisonment prisoners, who do Dot elect to labour, do not receive 
.any food in the morning beoause the .total quantity of grain ration 
.(10 chhataks) is insuffioient to allow of any morning meal being given. 

The average number of non-labouring oonviots is generally below 
-200. We oonsider that the issue of morning. meal is essential, as it is 
contrary to usage for people to starve upto 11 o'clock. 

. We are further of opinion that rules shall be so altered as to require 
all prisoners sentenoed to simple imprisonment to work on some light 
labour on the grounds of health. There should be no non-labouring 
olass in the jail as idleness i8 a grea.t . nnmi~iga.ted ourse and has ,a 
cemoralizing effeot on prisoners and cause~ mental and pbysioal 
stagnation. . The. United Provinoes Jails Inquiry Committee also 
reoommended that all simple imprisonment prisoners should be require,d 
to do light labour and snggested alteration in law to effect this change •. 
llide paragraph 394 of their report. 

67. We recommend that special diets be issued to prisoners observing fasts 
on particul&r days and also on important festival days 

The United Provinoes Jails Inquiry Committee. in paragraph 346, 
reoommended the issue of whole-wheat diet and one ohhatak of gur to all 
prisoners on the eleven jail holidays allowed to prisoners. While we 
agree thllt religion is a strong reformative IIgent which mlly he used to 
the utmost in any sche~e of rehabili tation of conviots, the financia.l 
oonsiderations deter ns from aocepting the above proposal. After full 
oonsidera.tion of all aspeots of this matter however we have oome to the 
oonohlsion that the prisoners should not be disoouraged from following 

. " usual rites as are enjoyed ~by their religion. The pris~ners who eleot 
to keep fast .should be allowed speoial diet. Waara of opinion. that 
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Hindus may be permit\ed to keep fl\9' 011 tbe following days. SM" 
Rat,i, Ram Naumi, Alia,,' Chat.,da .... Dto4la. Eka441i, JaflarJIuht",i, 
Naudurga and Bl"m Ekada"". Tbe Muslims sboul~ be permitted to 
fast, if tbey cboose to do BO. during the month of Rarnlll", 10 out 
opinion the issue of one chbatak of uti,. or half cbhatak of da~e palm to 
Hindu or Muslim prisoners observing faats in addition to tbe usu~ 
diet on sucb days sbould be sauotioned. 

To break the monotony of tbe jail diet it may be neoesury to 
give speoial food io prisoners on one or two speoial oocasions, the 0081 

of whiob sbould not exceed tbe average expenditure of one day's ration 
"(this will be of oourse in addition to the ordinary ration supplied 
daily). 

CLOTHING 

63. We recommend that during the winter month. prlaonen Rould I" U'H 
blankets inlItead of two already .npplled 

The present rule authorized the issue 'of four blanke~8 to tbe 
" prisoners in the Hill Jails at AlmorB, Baldwani and Pauri and tbrue 
blankets tl) those in the submontane jails at Bahraicb, Bijnor. Dehra 
Dun, Gouda, Eheri and Pdibhit. In the rest of the j"i\s. in tbe 
Province, prisoners receive only two blankets in the winter months. 
We consider that two blankets are insufficient to keep a oonvict warm 

" during the oolder months in any part of the Province. Tbis is a co~ . 
. plaint of very long standing and we propOae that in evcry jail the 
minimum number of blankets to be issued in the winter montbs shall 
be three. Orders for the supply' of a third blanket have already t>een 

"'issued which bas caused ali extra expenditure of one lakh" of rupees. 
" A. provision for arecurriag expenditure of Rs.S3,OOO is asked for. 
69. We consider that prisoners over the age ot 60 yean, convict everaeers, 

convict warderl and convict Dlght watchmen ahould be given one wail&
coat and one woollen topa. 

Convict warders, overseers and night wa.tohmen who are on duty 
in the winter montbs require some additional protection against tbe 
bitter oold experienoed at night. . It is also a matter of COmmon 
knowledge tba.c old people require more woollen covering. We, therefore, 
consider tbe issue of a woollen waist-ooat and a; lopil neoessflfy in tbe 

; elise of these olasses of prisoners. The reoommendation, if aocepted, 
will involve an expenditure of Rs.S,200 in the first year and BI.I,SOO 
per annum in the succeeding years. 
TO. We recommend thai the life of cotton clothing should be Iud at nine 

months and not one year 

In the Jail Manual as originally drafted in 1927 it Wa9 laid down 
in paragraph 460 that ooats snd ;anghia, should ordinarily la.t for Bix 
months and other articles of cotton clothing should give at leaat nine 
months' wear. In the" year 1934, the rule was altered so as to secure 
that all articles of cotton clothing inoluding coats and janghw. sbould 
I~st for nioe months. Th;s was in view of the issue of a double Bet of 
coats and ja~ghill. In the year 1937, tbe 'period WI\9 extended to 
one year. The life of a garment depend.! largely on tbe quality of" 
the" cloth which' is variable. and the nature of the work OD which the 
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wearer is employed. III actual experienoe the period of one year 'has 
been found to be too long and we are, thereforei of opinion that the 
order of 1934 should be restored. 

This recommendation will in volve an extra expense of Rs.8,OOO 
per annum. 
71. We recommend that male prisoners should have the option of 8ubstitllting 

one pyjama for a jangiah. 

We consider that the olothing worn by a prisoner in jail shall as 
nearly as possible oonform to the dress ordinarily worn by him outside 
the jail. Many of the oonvicts have a genuine grievanoe about the 
shorts and would prefer trousers. • We, therefore, reoommend that such 
prison~rs liS may wish to wear pyjama should be permitted to have one 
of the two pairs of shorts issued to them subsituted by a pyjama. 

The extra cost involved in .. this recommendation is Rs.l,50Q per 
a.nnum. 
72. We recommend that in the summer and rainy Beason prisoners should be 

given one blanket in addition to a chadar at present liIlowed to them. 

We consider it necessary that in addition to a chadar a prisoner 
should always have a blanket as a proteotion· against sudden va.riations 
in olimatio conditions whioh oftari oocur in the rains. This will 
involve no extra cost as prisoners will be allowed to retain with them 
one of the three blankets issued to them in the winter· season. 
73. We recommend that soap should be lupplled to prisoners in place of sajji 

for washing their clothes and that soap ahonld be manufactured in the jails. 

At present ,"jji is used for washing prisoners' clothing ("ide 
paragraph 487, Jail Manual). We are of opinion that to seoure 
thorough washing of the olothing soap shonld. be substituted for Bafji 
e.~d that soap required for the purpose should be manufactured in jails 
to save extra expense. 
74. We recommelld that body jlil shonld be issued to prisollen for protection 

against mosquitoes. . 

Issue of body oil is absolutely necessary as a. preoe.ution age.inst 
mosquito· bite. 

75. We recommend that juveniles should get khaki shirts and shorts and a 
durrie in pla6e of ordinal'J prison ciothjng an4 munj bedding . . -. ' . 

We oonsider that the in~ates of Borstlld Institutions and Juvenile 
J a.ils should not wear the :uniform worn by ordinary oonvicts. This 
mil add to their sense 01 self-respeot. 
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CHAPTER VII 
JtU'ORllU'lIVB IlIlL11ENCEB 

ADULT EDUCA.'l'ION IN .JAILS 

76. We recommend that compulsolJ aduU e4ucatlOll Ihould be IDtroduced iD 
jaila for all prIsouen below 50 Jean of &Ie. 

In Jails between the lock-up and the unlocking, the prisoners hne 
nothing to do and as Buch their minds are not occnpied and they are 
ahuys thinking of mischief. In order to enable them to become useful 
citizens after release, it is imperative that those unrortunate fellow. 
who have had no opportunity to get ~ducation in tbeir ehildhood shonld 
be given faoilities whilst in jail to utilize their spare time in educating 
themselves a.nd be able to earn their . livelihood in a better and more 
effioient way on release. Further by getting education they would be 
.able to read excellent religious and moral books which will have very 
healthy influenoe upon their minds and' will thns reform them from 
their criminal tendencies. We therefore consider introduction of a:lult 
education in jails as one of the main reforms which should be iutro
,dnced. 

The great difficulty in adult edncation was the expense aud tbe 
holding of classes in jails. These two qnestions have been solved very 
snccessfully by the scheme of adult education in the Bareilly Central 
Prison, which is being tried not only in tbis Province but in aome 
other provinces as well. The scb-eme does away with the class.system 
in the initial sta.ges and provides a system of individualized education to 
each convict by giving him ten-minute lession individually by, a convwb 
teacher. In this way the instruction is given to eacb prisoner accord
ing to his partioular needs and his level of intelligence and ability. 
Moreover there is no need to allot special period. for instructions whioh 
would interfere with the factory work a.s nnder this scheme each 
prisoner while he is at work is oalled to the board by the teacher and 
given his lesson for 10 to 15 minutes during the working honls. In 
addition there are facilities for instruotion in the sleeping ba.rrack from 
6 to 8.30 p.m. Tbe teaching is done by the convict teachers who are 
employed as whole. time teaohers for this work. These teachers do no 
extra work and their work is judged by the progress made by the 
students in their oharge. 111 order to minimize the expense 'he scheme 
provides making of cement boards 9 feet )(.4 feet for the te:.ohers to give 
instruotion. In addition to this II feet square place is cement plastered 
on the wall adjaoent to eaoh berth 80 that any prisoner can practice 
writing duriug his leisure hours. 

The Committee's recommendations are a.a follows: 
tl) Education may be ma.de compulsory for all prisoners below 

00 years. A beginning may be made with all cen tra.l 
prisons. If a prisoner is physically unfit or mentally 
defective, he may be exemp~ed. Those prisoners who study 
well and pass their exagiinations should be given a remission 
of sentence. For this pfu:pose the Superintendent's power 

" may be inoreased to give one month and ten days remission 
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instead of one month as laid down in the Jail Manual. 'with 
instructions tha.t half of this period may be ea.r-marked 
for grant of remission for education purposes. We further 
reoommend that those who pass their examinations in the 
first division or do exoeptionally good work may be given 
sweets preferably one ()hhatak of sugar on' passing eaoh 

r examination. Both the grant of remission and the giving 
of sweets will be a great inoentive for. the prisoners to 
study. 

(2) We recommend that small oement boards about Ij feet square 
be made on thej walls adjaoent to' each sleeping berLh so 
that prisoners caD. :practice writing' during their leisure 
hours. 

(3) We further recommend that as the eduoation adva.noes small 
wooden taklitie8 be provided to those prisoners who have 
passed the third primer ao as to enabie them to practice 
,writing with a reed· pen. 

(4) As. pointed out above, eduoation is to be given by the 
oonvict teachers. We, therefore, propose that prisoners who 
are educated upto the middle and are undergoing sentences 
between three to fiye years but lire not professionals may be 
colleoted in one central prison for three months for train
ing, after which they should be distributlild to all the jails 
proportionately. The convict teaoher8 will teach the 
prisoners and the paid tea.chers will supervis e their work 
and oonduct . exa.minations. !t is proposed that two paid 

. teachers be provided' to ea.oh· oentra.l . prison in the 
beginning. Later when the prisoners have beoome eduoated 
these teachers may be reduced to one and as the scheme 
will be extended to the district jails when funds permit, a 
paid teacher bel provided to each district jail to supervise. 

(5) We recommend that 'compulsory education should not be 
confined to central ja.ils only but in course of two or 
three years should be' extended to district ja.ils as well. 
There are about 30,000 prisoners in the United Provinces 
Jails. The expense involved in providing them with books 
will be v,e1'Y greo.t. . We therefore suggest that we should 
print our own books as ib would be more economical. We 
may ask some authors .to write books for ja.ils and par
chase from them the publication tight. 

(6) Provision 01 small libraries • ...,.. We reoommend that we should 
have a small library in eaoh barraok a.nd a shelf where 
prisoners JIlay keep their books, eto. Ie is very necessary 
that prisoners who have been mo.de literate should keep their 
interest in educa.tion and should not lapse into illiteracy 
again. It is for this purpose that we should provide them 
with books which should be wi. hip. their aasy rea.ch. The 
books should be such which deal with religions, moral a.nd 
general topio and stories giving healthy and good ideas. 



(7) As the lighting in the jails a' present is very poor and Lho 
prisoners cannot utilize their spuo time profitably we 
recommend that We should. electrify our jllill bnt 118 this 
would cost good deal of money. it cannot be done simul
ta.neously. We therefore recommend tha' one Central 
Prison may be dona each year, and till Buch time we 
provide electric light in all the jails, petromax I~mps should 
be provided for at least three hours in the evening. 

(8) We should endeavour in the beginning to make the prisoners 
literatE! but after they have passed the fourth priut!!r i, is 
possible to hold classes aa these prisooera have reached a 
uniform standard of Iiteracy:and thus can follow the lesson. 
given to a class. Such ciasses will be held in the evening 
in the barrack and then elementary arithmetic, weights 
and measures, such as, addition and isubstraction of rupees, 
annas, pies, acree, bighas; mds. sr. eh., tolas, etc., geography 
and civics should bs taught, but this will be done after the 
convict tea.ch~rs have been trained or when the paid teachers 
are appointed. 

(9) We further reoommend that the jails may be inspected by the 
School loSpectoIB just as schools and their inspection-notes 
ma.y be Bent to the Inspector General of Prisoos. In their 
inspection-notes the Inspectors should note the progress of 
education in each jail. 

. . 
(10) The committee is of opinion that persuasive methods shoold 

be used to encourage convicts to take to reading and 
writing. For this purpose besides the grant of remission to 
successful candidates and giving of sweets, it should be 
made a rule that promotion to C. O. ship and C. N. W. 
ship should be given only tp those who ha.ve become 
literate or .at least have made substantial progress, The 
committee also recommen~ that the oonviot teachers may 
be promotEld to C. O. ship and C. N. W. ship,no matter 
whether they ca.me literate from outside Or became literate 
in jails. 

(11) We reoommend tha.t we should have tWD permanent shields 
of different sizes, ooe for the Central Prisons a.nd tb e other 
for the District Jails. These shields should be retained by 
them for. onll year, showing the highest percentage of 
litera.cy, and if any jail retains the shield for three succes
sive years, the jailor of that jail should be rewarded &.250. , 
Be.SOO should be set a.part for distribu~ion amongst the 
~ail sta.ff who specially take very keen interest in education. 
Jail convict tea,chera should also be entitled to this. The 
committee is further of the opinion tha.t we may have only 
one prize for the Central Prieons but.in the District Jails, 
we should have three or lour prizes as this will be a greater 
incentive. 
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Weare furtber of the opInion that faoilities for eduoa.llioll 
shJuld be offered hG under-trials as well. Iti is iri the nnder
tria.l wai:d tba.t a.ll sorts of men, previous corivicts, fresh 
offenders and some innooent people are mixed up and it is 
here that'the potential criminals are made. 'rhey have 
nothing to 'do, they sit whole day, they do no' work' and 
beyond narrating tbeir criminal experiences' to each other' 
they have nothing to do to'intereS't them; We are there
fore of the opinion that steps should be tagen to introduce 

. education amongst the under-trials.' 
Fiflancial Asp.ct otth'e Ejucalion 8CMmd 

Per annom 
Re. 

Pa,. of two tr .. i""d 'eaehen at Rs.35 and Rs. 26 per men'aelll fer' 
six Central Prison. 

In addition Rs.IOO per Central Priean ehould be gi."n as honoraria 
to be awarded to those teachers who have done extra good work. . . . 
This money, will be distributed both to tbe paid as wen as 
convict teacb.., •. Therefore Bs,lOO per Central Prieonper annum 
eomes tG .~ ... 

Reward. in the way of sweets to those prisoner. wbo make g<1od' 
progre~s at Rs.SO !lor annum to e,aob Centr'!l Prison oomee to 

Mouey both for primers and Cor library (R •• BOO for book, eto.' and 
Rs.200 for library), we snggest b. spent acoording to the need. 
of tbeJaii by the Superintendent at Rs.500 per Central. Prison 
comes to 

Provision for 50 pe~rom8:l li¥'ts per Central P;i90n, at RS:12 .• a~h 
comes to . • ... ... ... ... • ••• 

(W'- have pot 50 a. we want fony in the jail vse and ' t~n' to. be 
kept in rsser17e. 'If thJi'Jaii Department buys them iti a lOb 
from Caloutta they woutd- be gob "lieaper); . 

Recurring elpense on oil, repairs, etc. for the above 50 petromax 
ligbt. perCentr&! P~i8on '!lP Rs.lll0 per prison' aomea ,to 

Three brained.lectorers at Rs:75P1'r ",cnth Conhus months. for 
th~ con.ict teachers .training •• bool c~mes to 

Reward to be giv:en to the ~ailor wh~sejail retain •. theahi.ld for 
three Buccesai ve years... ... •.. . .. 

Reward to officials who take ';pecially keen Interest in edllc~tioD.: .• 

Total 
, ' 

INTRODUCTION OF PANCHAYAT~YSTEM IN ,JAILS 
• 

4,080 

600 

·180, 

3,000' 

3,601): 

a,60o., 

675 

250 
500 

16,485-

77. The Committee reoommends that,anchayat system should be 
introdnced in jaild_ The only objeotion which is put against the 
panchayatsystem in jailS' is tha.t in ha.ving these oonviots as pancl1es 
we orea.te a privileged olass amongst prisoners; but it must not be 
forgotten 'that so long as the jails'are run by the-c~nviotofficers and 
oonviot warders and 'not·: wholly by' the' pa.id jail staff; a privileged 
class.is already there and ,much more powerful tha.n the panchayafr 
whiclt after all sits and deliberates &.s ·a.body ,and'·whose deoision is. 
subject to appeal to ~heSuperintendent' 

15 
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A system of pafIClIaval. introduced in the Dareilly Juvenile Jail 
appears to have worked very satisfactorily. Tbe pafIClla,41 W&l given 
power to try all offences excepting (l) assault on tbe jail officials; (2) 
immoral conduct, and (3) serious ollences, and its deciRion ,was subject 
to appeal to the Superintendent. In addition this pancTkJ!lal acted as 
an advisory body for the welfare of the can viota. At first these pan"h" 
acted just like assessors. It has been found tbat the pafICh4l/al is 
working very satisfactorily and hal given ita decisions with cour:1ge and 
dignity. It had a marvellous elleot in maintaining discipline aud for 
two full montbs tbere was not a single " pesbi n. It was also consulted 
by tbe Superintendent in connexion with foodstulIs purchase'd lor tbe 
convicts or arrangements in connexion with viaits of some of tbe 
distinguished visitors or any otber maHer conneoted with the ja.i1 in 
wbich the Superintendent considered an opinion flom the convict. 
essential. 

TOBACCO FOB P&ISONEIUI 

78. We recommend that all prisoners who are accnstomed to the llle of tobacoo 
(smoking or chewing) shonld be given f&eilitiesln thi, respect at Govern. 
ment expense. Those, who do not 1lBe tobacco shonld In the alternatin 
receive gu. Under·trials shonld be given permission to 1lBe tobacco a' 
their own cost. 

It is well known tbat in spite of tbe steroest measures it ha.s beeu 
fcund impossible to stop smoggling of tobacco into the ja.il. The 
reason is obvious. With those who have used tobacco in any form for 
a number of years it becomes an almost irremediable habit. In our 
opinion restriction of tobacco is quite unnecessary because its frequeqt 
infractions ha-ye cau~ed an endless amount of desciplinary trouble. On 
the other hand we believe that its issue at Government expeose to 
those wbo are accusto.med to ,it, io any form, would have a most 
salutary elIect on the discipline of the ja.il and the charaoter of the 
prisoner. 

We oonsider it fair tbat non-smokers should receive gur in lieu of 
tobacco ratioo. ~ Our enquiries show that 30 per cent. of the convicts 
are given ,to chewing tobacco wbile 60 per cent. are tobacco smokers 
and 10 per cent. are non-smokers. Taking tbe coo viet popUlation of 
28 000 as 'the basis of our calculation, the expenditure per annum will , 
be as follows: 

(1) Issue or chewing tobacco wiLb lime 

(2) Issue of biris 

(3) Isslie of gur 

... ... 
... 

Re. 

... 7,98' 

... 15,969 

... 3,992 

Total ... 27,9.5 

Under seotion 81 of the Prisons Act, a. civil prisoner or an UOCOn
victed criminal prisoner is permitted to niaintain himself, aod to 
purohase, or receive from private sources food, clothing, bedding or 
other necessaries. ' Although civil prisoners are permitted the use of 
tobacco under paragraph 382(c) of the Jail Manual which clearly shows 
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tha.t toba.ooo is held as an artiole of neoessity, under-trial prisoners are 
not allowed to get it under l'ule· 369(11) of the Manual. This is 
anomalous and we oonsider it desirable that under-trial prisoners should 
be allowed to prooure a.nd use tobaooo in reasonable quantities at their 
own expense and· under suitable .safeguards as reoommended by the 
Indian Jails Committee in paragraph 479 of their report. 

79. We recommend that an allotment of Rs.tOO for each Central Prison and 
Rs,50 lor each District Jail be placed at the disposal of Snperintendents tl) 
pay the conveyance, allowance for lectnrers lind moral instrllot~rs. In, 
round IIglires Rs.3,OOO may be sanotioned for the whole Province . . 
We are of opinion that an effort s,hould be made to get in touch 

with social and publio bodies and arrange with them for specialleatures 
on sociology. psychology, eto. Lectures may also be connected with. 
subjects conveying useful information On hea.lth. hygiene. rur.!,l uplift 
and agriculture or depiot lives of great men and popular heroes. etc. 
These will elevate the prisoner and lift him out of the rut of despair 
and dullDess and cause him to take a living aDd intelligent interest in 
things dealt with in leotures and to think about them in the leisure 

, hours \instead of brooding over his lot in jail. Periodioal leotures 
should be.a regular fea.ture of the prison system and they should oover ' 
a wide range, all subjeots being admitted 'whioh are educational in the 
broadest sense. that is to say, such as stimula~e heal~hy interest and 
enlarge the mental outlook. We should also provide honorary Maul-: 
vies and Pandits to give religious and moral leotures 'in j'lils. The 
importanoe of such instruotion as a reformative bctor in prison treatme~t 
is now ulliverully reoognized. It is a meaus of developing and strength
ening the moral element in So person. We balieve that the institution df 
educative leotures and provision of religious and moral instruction will 
be of material aSsistance in providing an atmosphere of training and 
reform inside the jails whioh is esseutial to secure success for our efforts 
a.t reolamation of crimina.ls. A real difficulty' is .however experienced 
inasmuch as people oan be found to give free lectures but they a.re 
generally not prepared to pay expenses in journeys to and from the jails, 
such as tonga hire, eto. There is no provision in the jail rules for 
such expenses and we are of opinion that a definite sum may be plaoed at 
the disposal of . superintendents from which they, 'Can pay oonveyance 
allowonoe to leoturers and instruotors. We suggest an allotmenb 
of Rs.10G to eaoh Central Prison and Rs.60 to eaoh Distriot Jail to be 
spent at the discretion of the Superintende!lt. In round figures, Rs.3,OO(), 
may besanotioned for the whole Provinoe. 

so. We recommend that big placards should be printed on dill'erent 
moral subjects and hnDg np in all the barracks. ' 

In the Eareilly Juvenile Jail there are sets of plaoards on which 
-suitable mora.!. texts are printed. These are in oonstant oiroulation in . 
different houses and are invaluable in keeping the inma.tes constantly 
reminded of the great moral truths. We are of opinion that such. 
placa.rds should be introduoed in all the jails' in the Provinc~. This 
will involve all expenditure of &.1,000. 
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81. We recommend tbat Ieo\vel 00 healtJa IIId other nitabl, nbJecti 
i1l1l.B\rated by1antaru alidea should be &rr&l1pd in all jaiJa. 

This is already done in certain Central Prisons. We are of opinion 
that the scheme shonld be widely extended to all j:lile. Buoh lectUlOl 
have great ednca.tive value. Lect1ll'e8 given, with tbe help of laoterD 
slides are easily under~tOQd by litera.tea &8 well as illiterates &nd provide 
not only instruction but entertainment as well. The Publio Health 
Depa.rtment, District Boards, &nd public bodiea &ud phila.nthropbio 
persons may be approaobed for supply of suoh slid os 00 loau. If suha.ble 
slides be not ava.i1able. the jails should get them specia.lIy prepared by 
Bome institution. 
82. We recommend that the privilege of earning good conduct remission which 

is at present restricted to convicts who are undergoing Bnbst.nttn 
sentenceS of rigoro1l.B imprisonment tor six month. or more should be 
extended to convicts uudergoing aent8lloeB of three mODths or lIIore. 

At present onlytbe conviots undergoing ~eotellces of six m06ths or 
more a.re entitlecI to tne privileges of remission rules. Reoogoilling the 
r6mission s,Vstem as an important 'reformative faotor in prison treat
ment, we stroogly recommend tha.t the privilege of good conduot 
rdmission should be further extended and all conviots with substatltivs 
sentenoes of three months or more should be entitled to good oonduot 
remis~ion ooncession. Good conduct remission system is admittedly 

,by far tbe most powerfill incentive to reformation of oonvicts in the 
ha.nds of the ja.il a.utborities at present and this extension will briog & 
wit'ler cirole ofoonviots under its 'beneficial influenoe. We note that in 
parsgraph 248 of their report, the Inilia.n Jails Committee observe that • 
in Great Brita.inthe limit has beeilfilted a.t one month and they sug£est 
tha.t in the IndilLn J a.ils the Iimitshould be fixed at three months. 

" ; . . 
83. We recoJllmend that" prisoner having no pnnlshment for 3 year8 

should get two JIlonths good condllct remission 

Remission rules in Chapter VI of the Jail.Manual allow an ordinary 
remission of 15 days to be gran~ed to a. oonviot who has oommitted no 
offencs for a. period done year reckoned frorn the first da.y of tbe month 
following the date of sentenoe or, the da.te on which he w&sl"st punisbed 
fora. prison offence (para.gra.ph173). We conside!; tbat rewards have a. 
definite value ,in, refo~matio~ a.nd lib1l.l1 wbile an a.nnua.1 award of IS 
days;l'emission for'good'ooIiduct jSllub'icien~ for oonvicts sentenced to two 
or tbreeyears, it is insumcientfor cnnl:illts sentenced to longer terms., 
W 8 recommen.dtha.b when a., convict. has heel] WEIll oonducted and ha.~ 
not been punisbed for a oontinuous' period ofthreEl yea.rs; he should be 
entitled a.utomatically to, "eceive ordinary remission of tbree montbs. 
This grant will be in: addition to special reml~:;ions which" ma.y· be 
awarded under 'tbe provisio~~ of paiagr~phs 178' and '179 of the Jail 
Ma.nual. Thus· if a. prisoner ha.s not been punished for three years 
continuously, he will reoeive ordinary rewissi()Q, of 15 days at, the 
end 'of the first year, and another a ward of 15 daY. remission: at the end. 
oFthe second year a.nd at the 'end of tbethird year he wilL be entitled 

, t~ receive two months' ordina.ry remission· orin' all three months in. 
three yea.rs for good, conduct.Ap~nisbment of formal warning is, 



lIlot ta.ken into a(loQuat for a.anual 'i\wards I\D.<J ,sheuld I!-Qt ~ll~ut fo): 
4 the award at the end of the third YII&1' 69· well. . Prisoners value no 

'oon(lessions as muoh as they do that of remission wbioh brings their da.y 
of release oloser. We have no doubt th&t &n!y liberlloliza,tioD. pf ren:lission 
rules will have a. most benefioial influenoe and we stro,Qgly . reOOlIlm,ElQ.g 
the adoption of thispropcsal. 
84. We recommend tha.t interviews of convicts who have heen .panishe4 should 

, Dot be refused if interviewers have Come .frOIl! a leI!!g .d,ist!1oDce. " 

Paragra.ph 636 to the Jail Ma.nua.1 gi:ves disorahQJ;J ,t,Q ~he Sap~r. 

intendent to grant interviews when a prisoner has been 'gnilty <!~ 
misconduot, i,f a oonvioJ;'s freinQs pr relativll,s P\LVie ~0J;J;l~ from ~ ,dis,tanoe 
to see ,the -convict aud thE! .Superin~ndellt ,considers ~hat .it W:Ql,tl4 

,:inflict an undue hllTdshi p on ,them if, ~he intervi.e"" is ,lefljlsed. ~Q. 
,praotice, WI;! believe thQ.t this disoretion,is not as generally e;ercised 
!loS is desirable. ,Inter,views ,a..nd letters /reep· .fa.J;J;l~ly. iI,lflu~noes intac~ 
and thus have a sobering and reformative effect· on convicts. We, 

,therefore, 'recommend,th~t, Snpe~integd!lnts.~h9uld. make a wide,r us(l 
o~ j;his diller,etion and, 'l.S a rule, allow the ~ie.nds and relatives wh;' 

, :ha~e ,oome frolP :lLllo~her iiis~riot .Qr }.r9fP. lc,>ng ,~is~alfoes, te.> have 
interview even when a convict has misbehaved and been pl!~ished. It' 
:m&ybe nQtlild~hat in~.er'l'iews ,have ,soqletime$' II> !\peo\~ly g99d j:lffect 
after ~ pdsoll,er has committed" prison 9ffeno~ ~n4 beEl':l awar~d ~ . 
-Pllnishment forit.Theinterviewel1 if praviollsly w!lo~ne(l, I!la.y use his 
,in,lluencein causing,the prispner ~o oleali,ze j;h~ folly :pf hi!; ways .and 
'reform hill ',con(luot. phderf,avollrable ,cirou.mstlLl!ces ,we !,onside,r 
theSuperir;ltenlient should not hesjt/lote- po, employ the agency of 
jnterviewers tpthe best Ilodvalltll!gq a~dgrantlnte~~ie,w,s. , 
86. 'We I'ecommend.tbat whenprislIlI,n'lIar!' ~rAAs~l'fed,to another jail intimatiOll 

sliould; be sellt t,o ,t/leir .!lome. ." . 
.At presQnt it often gappens thqt when ,relatives 9f:a. convict ,come 

jar interview '~4ey :ijnHhat t~e,oonv;iot ,hasbeell transferred t,o a~oth~r 
jail and they thus lose 'conta.ot with him. ' We a.re of opinion that whell 
a oonvict is about to be transferred, his friends should be inva.riably 
informed, by letter of the fact of transfer of; and of the nama of the 
jail to which he is to be transferred. We wish to emphasize the 
importance of utilizing to the utmost the reformative effeot of family 
ties. If fa.mily ties are a.llowed to beoome loose du.ring the ourrenoy of 
a sentenoe a oonvict will often find himself on disoha.rge, cut off and 
ignored by his friends and the ohanoes are he will fall into bllod associa· 
tions Ilond return to a life of orime. -

86. We recommend that physical drill shoald be cOmpulsory for juveniles 

The Ilodvantlloges of physioal ~rill are that it provides young persons 
with fit and balanced body, supple and not easily tired. Physical 
exercises not only improve the muscles but serve to correia te mind and 
body and teaoh self·control by bringing the impulsive body under the 
domination of the mind. Their moral and disciplinary influenoe is also . . 
,undoubted. We are of opinion that physical exeroises should form an, 
importllont and compulsory part of a juvenile's trlloining whether he be in 
a jail or a Borstal Institution. 

16 
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87. We recommend that prisoners may be &llowed &0 lin, for half &D hour. 
80nga ahould be BUcIa as haft beaD speci&lly lelecWd by &h, Rea4 
of &he Department &Dd DO commUDal or nlgar IODga Ihall be &llowed 

The value of BOng 88 a means of en~erta.inment and pastime i. 
well-known but we are of opinion that it is 110110 a great positive educa
tive factor and a valuable medium of culture. The praotioe of 
singing Boftens the hardness and lessens the bitternesa engendered hy 
imprisonment in the emotional life of a prisoner aDa allowl other 
personal faotors room for growth and development towards rehabilita
tion. 

The suooess or failure of song as a healthy form of reoreation and 
means of rehabilita.tion wil~ however, depend on the qUllolitJ' of the 
songs and it is essential that the greatest possible disorimination should 
be exeroised in selecting songs most suitable for the purp08e in view. 
For instance, oommunal' and obsoene songs should be absolutely 
prohibited. . , 
88. We recommend that for tbe present radio Bets may be iustaUed In &he 

Borsta! IDstitution, .Tuvenile .TaUs, Sultanpur Tubercular and Star 01&11 
.Tails. Wben funds permit, 'other .Tail. should also be provided with • 
radiol 

The introduotion of raai08 in prisons is an important development 
of the reformative' penal treatment in reoent years. The use of these 
during the prescribed hour and listening to suitable educa.tive pro
grammes gives prisoners a fresh interest in life and restores to them a 
sense of Clontaot with tbe outside world. The radio for eduoational 
purposes are noW widely' used in England and other countries and WIt 

reoo=end their introduotion into the Juvenile Jail and Borstal 
Institution. They also provide a wholesome form of reoreation and 
should prove a most entertaining form of amusemeDt in Sultanpur Jail 
for tuberoular patients and for the inmates of the star olass jail. 
We hope to find then;l installed ill all . a.d11l.t ia.ils later on as funds. 
become a.vailable. . ' .: ' 
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JHAPTER VIII 
GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

89. We recommend that a small committee should be apppointed to 
"t ," revise the Jail Manulll; 

The present Jail Manual was issued in the year 1927 and since 
then numerous alterations in the rules and regulations have been made. 
The reoommendations which we are making, when, sanctioned by 
Government, will neoessitate numerpus further amendments. We. are 
therefore of, opinion that" a small committee m!\y be" appointed 
to examine the Jail Manual with a view to its revision, 
90. We recommend that specilll arrangements shonld be ,made separa.te 
ander-trials who are lIrat offenders from those who have previous convictions to 

The most elementary considerations of the principles of classifica· 
tions call for the oomplete segregation of the first offender' from the one 
who has previously been in jail, of the young from the old and of the 
susceptible from the 'one who is vioious and hardened. It is in the 
hawalat 'that the old offender corrupts the others. The Indian Jails 
Committee, in Section IV, Chapter XVII of their re'port ha.ve dwelt on 
the neoessity of segregation of "dilIerent classes of those a.wa.iting trial. 

,The United Provinoes Jails' Inquiry Committee in paragraphs 53 to 57 
and 382 to 885 of their report ha.ve also stressed the same point. 
Para.graph 358 of the United Provinoes Jail Manual also enjoins the 
separa.tion of under-trials who hs.ve oome to jail for the first time from 
those who are known to be previousl oonviots. It is II well-known fact 
that quite iii good proportion of the under-trials are ultimately acquitted, 
being found innocent and it is most unfair to, them tha.t they should be 
exposed to the demoralizing influenoes tcwhioh they are at present 
liable in the hawalat. It iS'in hawalat that veterans in orime rela.te 
their vain-glorious tales of adventures with all the embellishments 
with whioh typical criminals love to surround their aneodotes. Many 
innooent a.nd the more impressiona.ble reoeive their first lessons in crima 
in the ha.wa.lat from suoh experts a.'n'd eventua.lly inorease the ra.nks of 
oriminals. A proper segregation of nnder-trials of different kinds in the 
hawalat is bound to result inreduoing the number af oriminals and 
cheoking the, tremendous Booial a.nd economic loss from whioh the 
Province now suffers. 

91. We recommend that under·trillls should not be deprived of their shoes 
At present under-trials are deprived of their shoes on admission to 

prison. The objeot of the under-trials being detained iu oustody is 
merely to seoure their at~enda.noe at oourt and Bny disabilities imposed 
on them which are not warranted by this essential condition or for 
maintenanoe of disoipline and order in the jail are unnecessary. We 
are of opinion that when the Superintendent is satisfied that an under
trial habitually uses shoes and their deprivation would be degrading to 
him that under-trial may be perDlitted to use his shoes in the under-trial 
wards. In oa.se of habituals, i.e" those who are old jail birds,' the 
discretion should vest with the Superintendep.t. It may be observed 
that the Indian Jails Committee in pa.ragra.ph 480 of their report 
expressed their disapproval of thepra.o~ioe of not permitting the under
trial prisoners to retain their shoes. 
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92. We recommend that femllJ., nder·tzi&IIlhould &I r- &I possibl. be kept III 
separate ba.rraCks. entraDee &0 wllicla lIIoul4 b. through. aeparate door 
fnlm that of tbe male portio. of jail. " 

Under section 27 of the Prisons Act, 1894, fnoonvioLed criminal 
prisoners must be kept apsrt froUl the con viated.~he same aeotion .Iso 
enjoins tha~ female prisoners. shall be kep' in separate bUildinga or 
separate parts of the same buildiag in sucb manner aa to preveat their 
seeing or conversing cr holding any interoourse with tbe male priHoner.· 
In mllony jails there is only one entrance door with the reBull that tbe 
females have to pass under the sigbt of the male prisoners whenever 
they bave to pass through the main gate. Separate entmnc8a to tbe 
female eaolosures have been provided in several jails in tbe recent years. 

We are af opinion that tbere should be separate barracks in the 
female enclosures for 'the under-triailloud oonvicted prisl)ners and that 
separate entrances to the female euolosures .. should be provided 'in all 
jails. 
93. We recommend that h&walate wbicla are ., present nder th. Poboe 

Department. should be transferred &0 U1e JaU Department and n8CU8a17 
staff for their t.dministration and IDpeniaion ahould be Jlrorided. 

(No/e.-If Governmen, unotions the proposal, de">ila will he worked ont.) 

~'he principle underlying this reoommendation is th1lot the officials 
responsible for the, safe keeping of lIoOOused persons should be indepen
dent ofthGse whose duty it is to oonduct their prosecution before tb. 
court of trial. Our law already provides tbat .orim.mals should in DO 
case remain in tbe cnstody of the poHoa for more than 24 houra aod 
must be transfErred at .the earliest possible opportunity to thecnstody 
of jail. It is obviously anomalous .to have hawalats UDder police 
supervision and, thus to frustrate the letter and spirit of the law. We 
are of opinion that there should be no look-up uDder police Bupervision 
excepting a ·few cells attaohed to polioe stations where under-trials may 

, be detained for Dot 'more than 2i hours. Tbere are at present 12 
police lock-up statioDB_ Here under-tris.ls are detained for more ~ban 24 
hours under police oustody. We !lore of opinion that thase lock-ups should 
be placed under the control of the Jail Dep!U't!Dent. 
9'- We recommend that greater facUities should be giVeD &0 Buperintendeu&1 

.and laUors to visit jaila In other ,countries andprovincea. Jluperinten
dente should ~o be aUowed leave for farther studies in foreign 
countries. £50 should be given for overseas conrses held in Loudou and 
another £50 shnuld be allowed for out·or pocket expenditure. 
Superintendents should be exPected to get, tralDiDg at Wakelleld. 
1 auOl'lI should be paid Rs.200 as allowance 

The Indian Jails Committee, in paragraph 47 0" their report, 
observe IIoS follows on this subject: I 

" It is IIolso of much ill\porisnce that euperintendents of j&ils .in 
India.' should take eyery ,!>vailable opportunity flfs\udying the jail 
systems {)( other countries., The cost of such ooncessions is amply 
repaid by the wider ~eld of information whioh the ~Bi.cer aoquires!' 

It is most desirable that all officers of thelail Depe.rmlent &bould 
have opportunities to keep themselves in touch willlJD.llderu ideaa of 
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prison administration. Visits to the jails in other provinces and other 
oountries are bound to eurich their minds with information that oan be 
most helpful in theperformanoe of their duties., We are of opinion 
that the ooncession recommended above may be granted to Superinten
den ts and Jailors to enoourage tbem in visiting, the jails in other 
oountries an'd provinoes. 'E nq uides are bein g made from the High Com
missioner a9 regards the training given at Wakefield to ja.il o~cials. 
95. We recommend that arrangements should be m,nde for the education of the 

children of ja.il staff. . 

Jails are usua.lly sitnated at oonsiderable distances from the tOWII 
whioh tenders it extremely diffioult for the officials and warders to 
arrange for the eduoation of their children. This is a serious handicap 
and a very genuine grievanoe of the staff. We are of opinion that 
when there is no sohool within a mile or two of the jail, Government 
should establ\sh a sohool on'the jail premises. The ' teacher provided for 
Buoh school may be 'required to write petitions for interviews, eto. 
free of oost, on behalf of the prisoners' friends,' At present, under 
pal'agrllph 538 of the Jail Manual, the friends have to pay one anna for 
each petition to the· petition writer. . • 
96, We recommend that prisoners ,on outdoor labour ,should Dot· be allowed, 

under any circumstance, to be employed for private and domestic work 
of ja.il staff, • ,- ~,' 

Paragraph 696 of the Jail Manual already prohibits the employment 
of convicts in the private and domestio service of the staff. But it is 

• f . - , • , 

well.known that the rule is not sorupulously foUowed-.' Such domestio 
work is necessarily demoralizing and it ill' essential that' to e'nable a 
oonvict to maintain his self-respect all such' enforoed labour which is 
debas~!rin oharacter shall be stopped. ' Wea.re awa.re that as jailBar~ 
usually at long distanoes from the town, officials find it diffioult to 
obtain servants easily but that is· no reason why oonvicts should be 
compelled to do the offioials' domestio and private work. The rules 
allow oonservanoy services and water supply to be furnished by oon viots. 
We are definitely of opinion that n<,> priva.te and domestic work of the 
staff should. under any oircumstanoes be ilone by the conviots. The 
United Provinoes Jails Inquiry Committee in paragraph 159 of their 
report have also expressed their opinion against the convicts being
employed for private and domestic work of jail staff. 

, .' 'FEMALE fRISONERS 

87, We recommend that-
(1) All females should be allowed'to have 1 chb .. ta.k of oil instead of t chhatak 
(21 Female prisoners should be permitted to replace churls at t!leir own expense, 
(31 Lenhgas a.nd chadan shonld be replace.d by sari. , 
(4) Duriog the period of menses female prisoners should be put on Jjghter labour a.nd 

sterilized rags should be supplied to ~em to ensure cleanliness. 

The present allowanoe of oil a.llowed to females for their hair is 
insuffioient and in our opinion it is necessary that the allowanoe should 
be doubled. .' 

Undor p~ra.graph 44-A of the Jail Manual Superintenden~B have 
discretion to allow females to retain their churis and other marriage 
symbols. We are of opinion that the discretion should be extended to 
replacement of churis at the'pri90ner's own ex~ense. 

17 



Tbe use of It,,hga and ehadca,. ia now out of fashion a.nel ia 
graduallY getting ou~ of 1lB8. We therefore. a.d vocate the issue of 
,on 6~ yards IODg, wben the present stock of wlI/'glJl aDd cll4d.,., i. 
exha.usted. 

On medical and bygienin grDunds we urgs the issue of aterili.ed 
rags to fem&!e prisoners during tbe menles period &lid alia recommand 
their employment on ligbter forma of ja.illabour as thoir hea.l.h is a~ its 
lowest during this period. 

98. We recommend tJi.~ tamale OOIlYiOti Ibould be released III 114inllcl4 .tar .. 
of pregn&llCY &lid If they &rB lifers on parole. AI f&r as po.iblt 110 

child-birth abould be allowed to take place IIIBide \he J&ll. Ullder.&r\al 
femalea expecting oollll.lIement Bbould, If \hey cannot be releued 00 b&ll, 
be tre .. ted bYlnater1lityliuraes: 

A child born in jail will Darry with it the stigma of birth in jail 
which is hardly caloulated to give it a lense of lelf-respect in a.fner life. 
In England women in advaaced lltages of pregnanoy are released on 
medical grounds. We are of opinion tba.t it i. bighly undesir.llble tba' 
any cbild birtb should take place inside a jail and reoommend that fem!We 
conviots in-a oondition of advaaosd pregnanoy should be released .. ad, 

: if they are undar .. santenoa of lifll, disoharged on parole. 
, , 

Tbe case of under-trial females stands on a different fooMag. 
Ordinarily it sbould be possible to release tbem on bail, but if tbis be 
considered inexpe~ent, tbe Bervices of qualified nurses sbould be 
requisitioned. 

Under the preseat rules female conviots oau keep tbeir children up 
to the age of 6 'With tbem in Jail. Thil, in the opinion of the com
mittee is not desirable 80S it is a very important period for their charaotor 
formation. The committee reoommends th!\t necessary arrangements 
should be ma.de for keeping Bndlooking after sucb of the children whom 
mothers are prepared .. nd willing to sepillfa.te. The experiment may be 
ma.de at one of the conceutration j~i18 during the course of the year. 
99. We recommend that" 0 • OlallB or ordinary prilloner. should be allowed 

to write aad receive letters once in two Dlonthl. 

At present ordinary oonvicts tl.re a.llowed to write and receive letten 
once in three months. ., A " a.nd "8" claS8 prisoners are a.llowed to 
write and receive letters Once 80 fortnight and onoe a month respectively. 
We are of opinion that the privilege of letters can be incre~sef with 
great advantage and that" C " or ordinary prisoo(lrs should be permitted 
to write and receive letters onoe ill two months. Is is in the early 
period of his sentence tba.t a prisoner feels most the sepa.ratioo from his 
friends aod relatives and it is in these days that be is most in need of 
tbe sustaining eliects of a letter from his relatives and friends. We 
realize that any inorea.se in respeot of the writing or receipt of letters 
will greatly increase tbe work of subordina.tes as moat of the prisoners 
are illiterate and the letters have to be written by the staff and 
tbe letters received have to be examined and read '0 tbe coovicts. 
We are, however, 80 impressed with the advantageous effects of 
pootinuity of fa.mily ties that we strongly reoommend that ordinary 
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prisoners should be enoouraged to keep up communioations with their 
friends and relatives and should with this objeot in view, be permitted 
to write and recei vI! Illtters a.t itlliervil.lil of hi,ro inonths. All let~ers 
reoeived shonld be delivered to prisoners and there should be no restric-
tion of numbers. • 

Star olass prisoners sliouid beliea.ted like it Bit olass prisoners and 
may be allowed to write and receive letters once Ii manta. 

100. Rearmament II! the DeplloftliieD.ti 

The.oondition.of mllilkets ('476 bore) at 'pres~nt iVith bhe det)i1rt~' 
ment is· very unsa.tisfaotarr. Their· replaoement by ne" mliskebs 
('410 bore) is very essential for tbe following reasoas : 

,. . '. , ... _. , 

1. Manufaoture of ammunition forthess muskets" hae heen 
stopped since April 1, 1936.' . ' 

2. .Arsena.ls do not g~arantee, as, to ,ho~ long they ~iI1 supply 
this kind of ammunition. ., 

The total sttength: iJf muskets il:l 816. 'Tbe' questioiioi tlieir 
rllplacemeIit Wa.s taken tip in 1932. Since then'it is hanging., As these 

• 
mnskets in the Police Department were .being replaoed by new ones we 
got their 209 servioeable muskets" : . ' 

The prasont eondition of the muskets. of the department ii! as 
under: 

Serviceable 

Repairable 

.... 783 
97 

880 

So out of J,025 (816-209) muskets 145 were oondemned upto 
October, 1938. Recently 116 more muskets' 'have been deolaredun
serviceable. In Agra C. P. alone 53 q1lt of 59 muskets have been 
condemned. This is very alarming !LIld ominous. 

We want 816 new muskets. 

Cost of ODe musket is Rs.30. 

T he total oost will be Rs.34,480. 
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APPE!ilDIX A. 

SYLLABUS AliD COtJRSB or STUDY 

lAILOB. CLASS 

BecOmm8lldatioDi of \he Committee 

The eourae for tbe Jailor olaa. will be uioe mootla_from Allgu.. 1 to 
April 30. :rile daily routiue will be &8 per li.hUaobed. (No. I). 

There .ilI be five workiog day. io a week. Sa'orday lod SIlDday will be 
boliday.. ID addieioD tbe lobool will be closed OB aU gueUed 1I0Iiday •• 

:rhe subjects taught witb tbe Dumber of leo'ur81 required and tbe tim. ginD 
to practical work are &I per list a"aobed. (No. II). 

Under tbe bead Psycbology a smaUlaboratory .iII be required for practical 
work. Tbe estimated upenla involved il about n..2.000. 

Psyohiatry. At present in Lnoknow ehere is DO place where .. e cao fall b •• k 
lipan for oas~1 for demonstration. It it 88Iential tbat olalsel Iboold le8 tb., 
easel. 

['he books reoommended for tbe Jailor 01_ are al per liet a'!.ached., 
{No. III). 

6a,m; ... 
6.45 to 7.30 

7.30 to 8.30 

8.30 to 9,20 

9.20 to 10.20 

10.30 to 11.20 

11.30 to 12.20-

12.20 to 2,30 

2.30 to 4 p.m. 

4 to 4.45 

4.45 to 6 ••• 

6 to 7 ... 
7to8 ... 

8 to 9.30 ~. 

10 p.m. 

" 

... 

... 

... 

LIST No. I 

lAILOB. CLASS 

Daily routioe 

Reville. 

) 

! 

Parades. pbysioal drill aud mUlketry. 

Break Jor food Bnd chang e. 

>C1usell. 

'" I 
... J 

... 

. .. 

Break for'food aod reet.. 

Practical claslel . 

ReS!. and ohaoge. 

Gamea. 

Food • 

Discussions with leoture. 00 tbe subject taugbt 
duriog tbe pre.iou. week. 

Studiea in private rooms or commOD room. 

... J.ights oub. 

Students to be io uoiform. CaD leave the college wi~b pesml.slon only. 
Should diDe in a commOD ball. preferably from a common cookhoule, Matter of 
commOn mess dress to be left to the Priilcillal., . 
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LIST Net. ii 

JAILOR CLASS 
Suggested length of course)'iue montbs-from A ugnst I to April 30 . 

Subjects . Nine .n~nths theory 
660 hours 

Nine months 
practical 

. , 
1. (0) Development of present Prison 

administra.tion-a comparative 
stody witb epeuial refereoce to 
India. 

40 .... 

(b) Jails ".. . 100 Four months.' 
(Five weeks 

(e) Acconnting and anditing ... 
(d) Jail indnetries 

(a) Psychology' 2. 
Normal-Abnormal 

·Child psychology 

(b) IntelJigenoetestl 

3. . Sociology ... 

4. 

* Juveoile delinquency 
Criminology ... 
Case taking ... 
Peychiatry ... 
Mental defioiency. 
Inlanity. 
Minor mental dieorders 

5. Agricultnre 

6. Veterinary 

7. La.. ... 

... ... 
. -

'" .. , 
... ... ... . .. 
... ... 
... ... ... ... . .. ... 

" ... " . 
I ... .. . 

} 

i.nd.tiu'if. re.I~; 
, tlonshlp to 

delinquenoy 
and crime. 

... 
'" 

... . .. 
Criminal Law and 

tion. 
Puhlic Administra. 

'S, Building 
'" ... ... 

9. Firet aid and Nureing .- ... 
, 

10. Hygiene and Puhlic Health ... 
, Total ... 

1 r 
I. 
J 
.-

.. in office. 
Thre. weeks in 

godown . 
. Eight, . weeks 

with execu ti Ve· 
officer and. 

I· facloriee.) 

35 15 

, 20 As per l(b). 

lob I 
inclnding . J>t. 
practical 

, 
7/; 25 

, . I . (case laking). 

30 

'(6~.e· , to, . he ! 

shown at the 
.ame tim'; bnt 
aU pre.ent 
there .. is no 
arr8:ngement r • 

: for oases at 
Lucknow.) 

6(j' 

80 
(including , 
practical). 

50 

70 

20} 50 
30 ' 

-~-
660 , . . 

'li'montbs. 

It montbs. 

lO} r() 
10 

9 

• nose two aubjeata shollid form part 01 t~e braining of t~. Bo .. tolstaff, 

1& 
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LIST No. III 

JAILOR CLASS 

List of books recommended 

1. (a) Dn'elopmnalolpr .. ",' PrilO. Adm'."trolao.
(1) Indian Jail Inquiry Repor,-1919-20. 

(2) UnHed Provinces Jail Inquiry Repon-1929. 

(3) English Prieons-by Fox. 

(4) Crime and Community-by Leo Page. 

(5) Publications of U. S. Prison A •• ocia~ion. 

(6) Publica'ion of Osborne Aaaooialion. 

(7) Borstal-by Alexander Patterson • 

. (b) Jail,- . 
(1) UoHed Provinoe8 Jail ManuaL 

(2) Civil Service Regulationl. 

(3) Inspector General oflrison. Circulars, Circular Memol, and Govern msnt 
Orders. 

(0) Accounting and Auditing-
(1) Financial Hand Book-Volumes II, III and V, Part I. 
(2) Civil Servioe Regulations. 
(3) United Proviooes Jail Manual. 
(1) Financial Hand Books, Volumea II,lIl, V, Parts I and II and Volume VI 

with books of Forma. 
(2) Civil Service Regulations. 
(3) Inbroduobion to Indian AcoounU and Audit. 
(4) United Provinces Jail Manual. 
(5) Audit Code--Volumea I and n. 
(6) Account Code. 
(7) Civil .Aocount Code-Volumes I and II. 
(8) Fuudamental Rules of the Government of India-by Accountan' 

General, Posts aDd Teleprapha. 
(9) Manual of Andit Instructions. 

(10) Compilation of Andit Ruling •• 
(11) Book-keeping-by Fieldhouse. 
(12) Budget Mannal of United Provinces Government. 
(d) Jail Indu.trilB-

[To b, added Jat,,. on] 

(2) Psyckologll-
Starred book a are prescribed 

(lJ Titchener-Text Book of Psychology. 

"(2) "Boring and Weld, etc.-Faclual Te,,' BOOK of Paycholagy. 
Ditto -Experimental Psychology. 

-(3) Woodworth-Psychology. 
(40) Murphy-General Psyohology. 
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- (5) MoDougall-Abnormal Psycbology, 

-(6) Termann -Measure menD oC Intelligenoe. 

(7) Ba.llard-Mental Testa. 

(8) HuH-Aptitude Teats. 

* (9) Manual of Mental and Pbysica.1 Testa-by Whipple. 

(10) HollingworDh-Abnormal Psyohology. 

- (11) SeashQre-Experimental Psycbology. 

(12) Titchener-ExperimenDal Psyobology, I volnme~. 

(3) Sociolog,-

(1) Gillin
(2) Haynes-

(3) Soutberland-, 

.. (40) Leo Page-Crime and Community. 

(5) Ruggle Brise. 

(6) Burt-Tbe Young Delinquent, 

(7) Slawsan-The Delinquent Boy. 

(4) Psychiatry-

(1) Mental Diseases-by: Lodge PaDob. 

(!) Mental Delioienoy-by Tredgold. 

(3) Forensic Psyobiatry-by East • 

. (40) Tredgold-Mental Delioiency. 

(5) .dg7'iout/u.re-

(1) :rext Book o£Indian Agrioulture-by N. G. Mukerji. 

(2) Indian Agrioalture-by Olouston •.. 

(3) Stardsrd Book in Agrioultare .in the United Provinces-by Mr. lIaya 
Du. 

Y(lerinal'!l -

[To be Ilad.c! latlr on) 

(7) Law and Pub/io Admini8tra~ion-
(1) Shllmsbul Huda-Law of Crimes. 
(2) Gour-Penal Law of India.j 
(3) Ratan Lal-Law of Crimes. 
(40) Kenny- Outlines of Criminal Law. 
(5) Sohni-Oriminal Procedure Code. 
(6) Singb-Administration of Criminal Justioe in India. 
(9) Willougbby-Publio Administratiou. 

(10) White-Publio Administration. 
(11) Eddy and Lawton-India's New Cnnstitution. 
(12) Josbi-The New Constitution of India. 

(8) Building-

Mitchell's Buildiug Construction, Parts I aud II. 

(9 anc! 10) First Aid and Nursing, Hygien. lind Pub/i, H6alth

(1) St. John Ambulanoe Course, 



W.u.D1Jl OLlSS 

RecommendatiODI of the Oommittee 

Tbe coorse for lbe warder clua will be 1 i moo •• i.a. lea Oroop-rrom 
Aogu", 1 ~ Deoember 15 and 2nd Orpop-from D_mber 18 ~ April3Q. 
l'be daily ro~uue will b. u per Ii" aUaobed. (No. A). 

Ther. will be five working day. in a w.., Saluday and Sond.,. wiU be 
holidaya. In addition ah. school will be cloaed on all guetted bolidaya. 

• 
The Bobjec~ taught wilh the nomber of leolar. required and * time ginll 

to praolical work are ae per Ii., aUeched. (No. B). 

The books recommenc!ed for Ihe warder olaaa are .. per Ii .. a"ached. (No. C.) 

Whb regard to warder class i' is oon.idered lba' leotnr. ahoold be oompiled 
in books in doe Coorse. 

6 a.m. 
• 

6.45 to 8 ••• 

8 t09 ... 
9 to 9.50 . 

10 to 10.50 ... 
11 to 11.50 -
12 to 12.50 ... 
12.50 to 2.30 ... 
2.30 to 4 p.m. 

_. 
4 to 4.45 ... 
4.45 to 6 ... 
6 to 7 ... 
7 to 8 

8 to 9.30 

10 

LIST No. A 

W ABDEB CLASS· 

Daily Boutine 

Reville. 

_. Parade.-Phyaioal drill-Ma":e'r,. 

Break Cor food and ohange. . 

.-, ., 

...1 
>- Olaeles. 

"'1 
t •• ) 

. .. 

. .. 

... 
... 

Break (or food and reaO. 

Practical olal8el. 

ReBwod eb&uge,' 

Games. 

Food. 

DiacuSlIiona with the looturerl 00 tbe 
subject. 'augbb during lb. pre. 
viou. week. 

Stadies in private roome or oommon 
room. 

LigbOe ou~. 

Stadenu to be in uniform. Can leave tbe college with permil8ion ooly. 
~ honld dine in a commo", hall, preferahly from. aommoll cook holl88,' Matter of 
common mess dress to be left to the PrincipaL 
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LIST No. B 

WARDER CLASS 

Length of GOurs. 4i month,. Standard oC Education-Anglo. Vernacnlar 
Middle Examination. 

Firs' groop~Augn.t 1 to December 15. 

Second group-December 16 to April SO. 

Subjects 

• 

1. {al Development of pres.nb Prison 
AdmiIli8tration .. -o. oomparative 
etudy vith special referenoe to 
India. 

(b) Jail. . ... 

(e) Jail Industries '" 

2. Psycbology (Elementary)..,. , ' 

•• 
3. Sociology 

4. Elementary Psyohiatry, 

-S. Agrieul ture 
• 

6. Veterinary ... .~ 

r. Law .. , 
Criminal Law and Public Administration 

8. Building ... 

The~ry 350 ~our8 

20 

50 ' 

10 

20 lectures. 
(On general 

principles o~ 
, .k'sychology.) 

30 

20 • 
(Arrangement 

for cases for· 
demonstration 
to be made 
at Lu.know.) 

30 

15 
PrBcticallectures 

20 

Ninety-Ii ve 
Theory and 
Practical. 

(60+35). 

Praotical 
4. months 

... 

21 months. 
(Office god own 

~ob reqnired.) 

As per l(b). 

... 

Ii montha. 

9. First Aid and N uraing 
• 

10.- Hygiene and Public Bealth~ • 

Total 

} 20 } 15 

330 houn 41 months. 

LIST No. 0 
, 

WARDER CLASS 

List of books recommended 
(1) Ja.ils-

1. United Provine .. Jail Manual. 
2. qivil Service Regulations (in vernacnlar). 

5. JJ.gTicult",ra-
The Vernacular band-book on agriculture (in Urdu by Khan Bahadnr Maulvi 

Abdul Qayum and that in Hindi by Pan die Tej Shankar Koohak. 
9 •. FirsC JJ.id alld Hygiane- • 
St. John Ambulance 00urs8 (in vernaoular). 
Warder olaes will have bo depend on the ieobures and if possiblethos8 leota res 

should be in vernacular and oompiled in a book. • 
19 
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APPENDIX B 

Report of the Committee which examined all jail reg!sten, form., etc. in order 
w make proposals for the reductlou of the clerical worlt of the Jailltd'. 
The oommine. eumioed all the regilten and forml ased ia jail leriltim, 

and diaco88ed the delir.bilit, of r.taining or abolishinj( .aa.... AI a relul, 01 
disoolsion Lhe commitLee h ... recommended 'he abolitiou or modillcatioo of the 
following regio~n and (orme : 

(OJ ) Jail regis,-r •• 
(b) Jail form •• 
(e) Miecenapeool (orml and registerL 

(d) Factory forma and register .. 
(0) Returol and reporN. 

(a) Jail. B''I ... ' .... 

Seri.1 Regiater DeocriplloD Bemarkl no. DO. 

1 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

6 

16 

22 

30 

49·A 

. 51 

53 

59 

,61 

66·A 

67 

68 

68·A 

Monthly 
diary. 

relea .. 

Mill register 

Hospillal diet and 
eztrl •• 

Accommodatioa 

Ammuuition register 

Publio works caah 
book. 

Jail oash book ... 

N on·oflioial post 
card •. 

Travelling allowance 
rfgis'er. 

Register of coo
demned articles. 

Stock book of dead 
and Ii ve stock. 

Stock book of (orma 

Establishmen' order 
book. 

To b. abolished. Register no. 3 (po.,i. 
001 .... of dire.t adwiasioD 01 .009ioto\ 
sbould be modi lied as per exhibit" A " 
otbor inform .. tion can be gatbered from 
register no. 7. (Rele .... Rogiater.) 

To be abolished. Reg~lBr no. 18 (doek 
buok o( rationl) Lo be modified '" per 
exbibit .. B", 

To be aboliabed. All in(ormatiool o( thia 
regiater Is available in regilter 00. 15, 
(diet register.) . 

To be .. boliabed. Regiater no. 31 to bl 
modified ... per ezhlbia .. (,) " to inclode 
ne",,09ar, io form .. tion of tbil regilter. 

To be aboliabed. All ioformation i. aYaii
able in register no. 49·B (ammuni'lon 
ledger) ezcept ao&horized proportion 
wbiob sbould be included by modlfiyiog 
49·B .. a per exbibit .. D ". 

To bs modified to the uten' Ih., 'hi 
detail alre~dy shown 00 tbe back of 
Faatory Form 16 need not be IboWD 
bere. This will apply to otber a .. ab 
books 88 well. 

To be modified to the exteo' that the 
detail already abown 00 tbe baul< of 
Factory Form 16 need not be .bown 
bere .• .:rbi. will apply to otber caah 
booka as well. 

To be aboli.bed. N oo-oflicial post card. 
are not l.8ed now. 

Shonld be abolisbed. Register no. 56 
(pay bill) ahould b. modified a. per 
exbibi~ .. E ". 

Should bl' abo.i .. d. Regilt"r no. 66 
(registet of GOyemmeD& property) to 
be mod ified al per exbibit .. F ". 

Shonld be aboJiebed. N ool8sary InlQrma
tioD can be bad from regiater no. 56 
(Goyeromeut property regIster). 

To be aboil.bed. Serves 110 nlelal 
purpose. • 

Sbould be abolisbed. Se"e. no osefa' 
purpose as the aenices .re DOl yerified 
anooally wbioh can be dnne (rom 
regiater no. ~6 and BopeJinc.endenls 
order book (9). 

Note.-tla'dar Bahadar GaD~ Singh aDd Saba. Iqbal Bahadar al., 1118'1'''' abohtJOD of reglner 
DO. SO-A (register of aba'mo' bill) .1 they I.J ~a.' Deeeaea.,. iDJ'orma'ioll cao be had from 
con'ingen&: register. ' . 



Serial 
DO. 

1 

2 

'3 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

Begi.tel' 
no •. 

3 

7 

15. 

.23 

45 

65 

·90 

98 

98·A 

99 

99·A 

108 

109 

112 

113 

114 

'll 

(b) Jail Forms 

Description 

List of history tickets 
transrerred from 
one office to obher 
office. 

Labels for private 
olothillg. 

Memo. of population' 
when bransfer is 
recommended on, 
acoount of over· 
.orowliillg. 

List of Govemmenb 
property sent wi th 
gangs. 

Cap""lty of wards ... 

List of factory 
ardera, oarpets, 
eto.1 in eoutse of 
manufacture. 

Applioation for reo 
fund of seourity •. 

Bill tioketi 

Diet vouobe.. and 
liB". I 

Remarks 

Sbould be abolisbed. &erves 110 useful 
purpose. 

To be abolished. All illformation i. 
available in r"gister no. 1 (admissio" 
register of convicts). 

To be abolished. Serves no IIseful purpose. 

Should be abolisbed. Necessary mforma· 
tion can be given in form no. 18 
(nominal and descriptive roll) as per 
exhibit ".G ... 

Should be abolished. Permanent cemenb 
boards should be introduced in every 
jail. 

Should be abolished. Serves no useful 
purpole. Factory register no. 35 

.. (faotory order pook) oontains all the 
information and is maintained by each 
jailor as well as in Central Jails. 

, 
To be abolished. NOb required 1I0W. 

To be abolished. Servea no useful purpose. 
All the iilformabiou is available iu 
register no. 50 (storage stook book). 

Diet vouohers for 
"A" classpriaoDeTs. ' 

Vouchers for bos· 

These forms may be modified 80 tbat the 
memo. about tbe expense as per exhibit 
"fl.", et." may be.hown but details of 
eaoh hem may uot be given as tbe details 
are 1I0t sent to Acoountact General's 
office and are therefore un •• ess .. y. pital dieb B'Id 

medioine •. 

Vouoher for hospital 
. equipmeut. 

Memo. of expendi. 
t~re, etc., under 
oontraot grant. 

Monthly statement 
of population and 
punishment, eto. 

Statement of handi. 
eraft •• 

To be abolished. The required informa· 
tiOD ,oan be given' in form no. 100 
(vouohers for miscellaneous charges). 

To b. aholished. All iuformation, i. avail· 
able iu form" D ". _ 

• 
" To be modified as per exhibit "I" and 

synopsis of monthly st.tistio. should be 
abolished. 

To be abolished. Serves no useful purpose. 
Every j~il should train hi. own bandi. 
orafGs. 

Quarterly return of ') 
admi •• ion, etc. I 

. Quarterly return of 
puuishment. ' . 

~ 
I 
J 

May b. submitted annually. 



Serial lleJt1lter 
IllGo DO. 

15 

16 

115 

126 

127-A 
127-B 
1~7·C 

17 128 

• 
18 130 

1 

2 

3 

4 

6 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

15 

21 

46 

49 

Dl 

55 

57 

58 

60 

66 

Form 
"A" 

DMcrlptioa 

Quarterly retu rn of 
mortality, etc. 

Quinine Faclory 
returD. 

Quinine Factory 
report, 

Monthly jonrnal 

Be.atb 

Mlly be ab"li.bp,i .a all the information i, 
available in the aDnual return. 

11 . 
> Should be abolhhtd. 
I 

oj 

May Ie aboli.hed a, hi. not UI.d in olher 
province. of lnd,a. 

Indent for cotton I To be modified sa per exbibit"J ". 
clotbing . 

IndeDt for tent. ••• To be abolished. Serves DO useful purpoe., 

(e) . Miscellaneous 'Jail FONnl 

nooket askinlr for I To be abolisbed. 
con vict for jail 
services.: . 

Docket forwarding To be aboliabed, 
service book. 

JI is not uled. 

lrl ilk account book.,. 

Expeuditure hook on 
jail caUle. 

Butter account book 
, 

Con trol· watch regi.,. 
ter. 

Vegetable register ... 

. Register of pri.onera 
letter. rec~ived. 

Oi rcle clothing regis
ter. 

, . 
PromotloD 

of C. N. 
O. O. S. 

r"gister 
W. and 

Register of tree. 

To -be abolished. Mi.ccllaneooo jail {arm 
84 (daily milk aocount) .bould b. llIodi
tied aa per .",bibi, .. K ... 

To be abolisbed'. Thi, doe. no~ serve aoy 
uaefu1 purpore. 

To be abolished. 
-, 

To be abolished. N eces8ary information 
can be given in register no. 66 (Gov
ernment property register). 

To be I'ilolisfled. ReRi.ter no. 15 to be 
modified 8S per e",bib,t .. L ... 

• 
To be aboli.hcd. All letten reeeived by 

prisoners should be handed over to tbem 
at once, and record made in tbe hiatory 
tjcket. 

To be abolished. -All rformation is &vail. 
able from prisoner. hisllOry tick.&. 

May be abolisbed for district jails, abonlcl 
be retained by central jails. 

Sbould be abolisbed. Entries oC tree. 
sbould be added in jail regis'.r no, 66 
(Government property) ... per eshibi* 
"AI." 

To be abolished. A eopy of form ~. D" to 
be maintained .a it it only a duplIcation 
of work. 



Serial Register 
no. DO. 

1 

2 

3 

1 
15 
16 
30 

8 

17 

73 

Deseriptioll Remarks 

(el) Factory forma and registers 

Indent on sopplies." 
Casb receipt book. 
Cash payment book. 
Factory offioer's 
, indent on store-

keeper. 

Register of daily 
purchases. 

Factory cash book ... 

This may be notified so as to facilibate 
preparatiou by carbon papa" as sug
gested in O. O. no. 305/X~4000, dated 
Jone 140, I 93!1, for receipts. 

.To be abolisted. • All the information i. 
available in form no. t (supplier. in
voice) and various .tock books. 10 i. 
suggested that form no. 2 sbould be 
supplied in hound volume. of 200 leavos 
and the page. should be numbered. 
~bis will serve the purpose. 

To he modified to tbe extent bliat the 
details already given on tbe book of 
Factory Form no. 16 need not be shown 
in this register. Tbisshonld also apply 
to otbercash hooks. 

18 General ledger To be abolished. In fntore aboot cos
tamers coUeotive acooont can be shown 
in Factory Form no. 9 (ledger) on a 
separate page. 

7 

19 

26. 

27 

Profh \ and loss- To be abolished. All ioformation is avail-
accoont book: able in Faclary Farm nos. 20 and 23. 

Loom register To be abolished. Serves no useful purpose. 

Loom ticket To be abolished. Not necessary. 

& 29 Looma factory form To be abolished. Not reqoired. 

1 

2 

3 

6 

... 
• ", 

Factiory 
diary. 

OBioer's To be abolished. Serves no usefnl purI pose. 

(e) Returns an~ report' 

I 
Six-monthly' return 

of meni.l staft'. 

Six-monthly retorn 
of cultivation. 

Quarterly return of 
official punish- . 
ment, etc . 

To be abolished. 

To be abolished. N aces.ary information 
ohoold be inoorporated in An'nual 
Report. 

To be abolished as all information abouo 
permanent officials is supplied as soon 
as an entry is made in the service hook. 

• " Report of O'abi orop To be abolished. Serves no nseful pur-
and kIt.,.t; orop. pose. 

Monthly retorn of 
II All a.nd ct BU class 
prisoners. 

To be aboli.hed. A quarterly return may 
be submitted. 

• 
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The lollowing chang. ia lbe Jail registen and forma are .aggalte.t. wbieh 
witboat affecliDg admiDiltraliva affioienciee may reduce tbe olerioal work. 

1. Tbe regilter DO. 6 is loper8uoa.. Ia can be combioed and inclnded in 
register DO. 13 by addiog tbe aw,temeD' ao. 8 whioh will abow lb. working of lbe 
remiaaion aystem .. giveD below. Tbe remillioo earned can be noted from tbe 
regiater lto. 7 aod tbe liat 01 'be prisODel'1l who are to be relea.ed in lhe next 
mODtb witb dates of release of particolar prilOner witb the mention of ,",ork learnt 
in jail may be prepared in doplicate on tbe 25tb of eacb montb aud on8 bung up 
in tbe offioe aud tbe other to be aeo' to tbe Secrnary. A. D. P. S""iol,y. 

Number of relea.881 doring the 
mopth who came UDder the Number of ooDvica nleued Kuimum NlDiakID ,. ~olal .-llIiOD 18 clay. _ during the month who d.,. 
relDiasioD Iystem bus: failed . by prieo .... •• mfOCl by any oonY6e' ,ained. remil.ioll "1- du, ..... lb. _oil to pin reminion -

- Seatlaced 10- So_lonoed ,"- IloatIDaod 10-
I 

~ - '0 .. - - • 0 .. i 0 0 ~ h = ,,~ ,,~ "I: De • :Ie .. -. -. .. :it ;;, .. -a " ". ,g .. -" 
..... 

" 
..... l! .z .. j .. 

0 0 e: 0 ~o J! ~. 0 ~ ~, I!: .. 1;;10 
= 

... .- l .. ... .- ,'" I· " .- :. .. - .. .... .. .'" ii 
...... • 1 "Il' i .... 
o.~ ooS ... ... 

Ii ii "': cg" "." .... - .. -a : lJ 

il 
o~ -- .. Q 

°1 .. 
~: .. = .. .. .. ;;~ ~ i :; Q ~~ ~ 

.. - ... " .. 
0= .s" • .. II" 0 .. " .. " .. 

~ 
0 

0 0 0" 11\ 0 0 0 11\ 11\ ----- -- 1- -
• 

• 

, 

2. Two colomna aoa. 6 aDd 7 of regi.ter no. 8 can lafely be omiUed. Tbe 
receipt of 'be property of thetraosferred cODvict can be taken in columD 18 of lib. 
register no. 1 and tbe ch.racter entry is made iD tbe traDsfer roll.. 

3. Column 32 iD. register no. 11 ia not at all Doo ..... ry. Administration i. 
not a' all concerned with tbe onder·trial. Slay outBide jail. 

4. If budget beads ODder convict! aud under-trials are to b. amalgamated 
'ban the register DO. 17 cao also be aboli.hed. It may be added tbat if po •• ibla 
the Dumber of bodget beada may also be cortailed .. for esample tbe dietary 
cbarges may iDclode tbe cbarges of tbe bospital diet aa well, fruita a. e,;:'ral may 
be mentioned uoder tbe bead of medicine aDd Ibol tbe time apenl in preparing tbe 
register no.. 17 BDd tbe diet voocbers may be saved aud if tbe aaid amalKamation 
is uot possible, tben only a atatement sbowing receipt!, expenditore. Bod balances 
may only be submitted as diet voocbers aod no porpooe i. aerved by aendiDg WI. 
detailed diet ,.oochers aod tbos tbe work will be greatly reduced. ' 

• 
5. Register no. 22 aud miscellaueous form no. 5~ caD alao be abolisbed .. 

all tbe eDtries made in tbese two registers are 1101.0 Doted io tbe register no. 15 
as .,tbe reqoi.itioD for hospital diet is maiDtained by tbe atora-keeper and a foili. 
also kept by tbe medical aubordinates. 

6. Tbe register DO. 81 can also be dispeDsed with aDd tbe regia"'r no. SO 
i. iD fact alone sofficient for tbe porpose. h m~y daily be sent 10 tb. 
BoperiD'euden' for his .ignatures after look-op and dlltiea of tbe warder. be no~ 
~be Gate book, .' 

I .. 
: co 

l 
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7. R.gist.r no. loan also serve the purpose of tbe register no. 37, if one 
more oolumn showing tbe solitary oonfinement nnd.rgone by ·tbe prison.r· is al.o 
added in the ~egi.ter no. 1. Tbe details of tbe confin.ment may be uoted on 
the oell tiok.t a. w.ll ao ou the warrant. Thu. the regist.r. no. 37 oau also' be 

abolished. 

8. Columu 4 of regi.ter no. 41 can .100 be omitted. 

9. The regist.r no. 49;A i. qnite enough. 'Tbe r.gist.r no. 49-11 is snp.r
fiuou.. A remark columu may be added to the regist.r no. 49·A for showing the 

date of the make of ammunition. 

10. Th. register no. 59 can be omitted. The r.gist.r no. 64 is qoite enough 
as .ervio •• tamps and po.t cards are u •• d in place of non.offici.1.stamp~. 

11. The register no. 62 does not serve the purpose owing to inad.quate staft'. 

12. The register no. 66 is quit. sl1ffioi.nt for entries,tbat are at pr.s.nt made in 
r.gist.r no. 67 hence tbq latter is ne.dless. 

13. The register no. 68 can also b. abolished as there se.ms to be no nec.ssity 
of ent.rillg treasury forma as is done, in ca •• of jail. r.gist.rs and forms whioh are 
reo.i ved from the Naini J .il. AOOOllUt of forms 15 and 16 can b. kept in r.gister 
no •. 55 by inserting a line in it, .... tb.y are kept in iron safe •• 

14. The abolition oItbe register DO. 68·A (e.tabli.hmentorder book) will in DO 
way doot tbe effici.ncy of the jail and .0 it can safely be di.pensed with as the 
name. of tbe jail offioials .re entered in the register no. 56, and leave and new 
arrangements. etc. in register no. 39. 

15. Tbe jail miscellaneous form no. 58 (circle clothing register) m.y also be 
abolished a. tbe entries pertaining to the indi vidual pri.oner. clothing is made in 
the history ticket and the acoount i. main~ained ill register no. 19. 

16. Tbe jail miscellaneous form no. 59 (interview register) c.n .lso be dis
pensed with .as tbe intervibw petitions are main Gained. 

17. ~h. regist~rs nos. 1 and 54 are quite sufficient for casb entries tor the 
prisoner'. casb deposit and the. reoeipt for refund of money be taken in 
regiater no. 58 and so the jail miscellaneous form nco 67 o.u also be abolisbed. 

18. Balf the time c.n safely b. saved by writing on carbon paper and thus 
duplicates. can ea.i1y be made in the case of Factcry Forms DOS. 1 and 15 and 16 
and 30. 

19. The Factory Form no. 19 is seldom oorrectly prepared in big jails. 

20. Tbe Factory Form DO. 26 can easily be abolished as the 1088, eto. is 
sbown in register no. 32. Tbe Factory Form no. 28 i. Dot necessary for.Il jail •. 
Factory Form no. 29 i. u.ele •• a. numbers of prisoners working on ODe sort ot 
labour can b. asoert.ined from Factory Form no. 25. 

21. The Jail Misoellaneous R.gister DO. 60 is not necess.ry for smaller·j.ils·. 

22. The Register A is useless as well as form" D " as it is duplication of 
aocounts. If ib is nob possible to omit II D IJ, Register I' AU is useless as office 
oopy of Co D " is kept. 

23. Bali·ye.rly return reg.rding warder establisbment is not n.oessary al 
monthly report of tbe puniahments are Bubmhted and personal files of warders 
are maintained by Central Jail.. The monthly report of tbe alarm parade i. also 
not very neo •••• ry a. it is noted in tbe Jailor's report book. 

2~. It may also be noted and consid.red that tbe list of the under·tri .. ls 
awaibing tbeir tri.ls over one montb can be bad from the Polioe bspeotor's office 
by the Di.triot Magistrate, tbus it will also .ave Jail olerk's time. In tbis 
oonnezion it may also be added that the under·trial sbould be released in coort by 
~eDding for tbam from the j.il. 
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26. The lilI' of eonnde workine OD lbe oil pree. -.ed 1O be lIl&ia~iDeci II 

no conviCl ie put to ,bu. labour. 

27. Building 8Stimale8 lo be prepered by aJl o.,.r_r ia lb, laeed OtliOl; 0II1y 
lhe ratellO be filled io lh. jail .. 

28. Feetory Form no. 8 may also be abolisbed II payment _ be mad. froID 
Faotory Form no. I. 

29. The Jail Ferm no. U (Eleca'ive OIIicer's reoeipt lor ntiOlla) ill n~ 
ne0e8l8ry in district jail. owing '0 abort ltall'. 

30. Tb. Jail Form no. 8 (Lito. of Bitolor, tick ... ) io not required In lob. 
dillric' jail .. 

81. Literate prisonerl sbould be allowed 1O each otlioill ancl 'bey may be 
allowed to work on varion. du,iee for oopying work, ale. of ordinary natur •. 

32. If work of godown. i8 removed from officiala it .ill greatly r.dno. 
their work. Tbi. can be entrulled 1O liLerate warderl aud acoouuta to b. maio
Wned by otlioial,. 

33. Tbe hours of duti.. .hould be nob mOrl. tban eigbt boon a ds, lor 
effieien' working and should he eo arranged ,bat balf of tbe officiale may a .. il 
leave on Sundays and otber Jail bolidaY$. Tbia oan be don. by incr.asing jail 
lliall'. • 
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APPENDEX C 

List of recommendations which will not entaU &DYllxpenditure 
Slaff 

L Only graduates should b .... a1'uited for thepo3b of Assist .. nt Jail".. and 
Yernacular Finals or an equivalent .Iasl of the English Sobool for tbepOsbof w~rders. 

2. Tbe poat of Deputy Jailors and clerks sbould.be ~malgamated. 

3. Temporary posts which bave existed for more than tbree years sbould be' 
made psrmanent. . . 

4. A revolver should form part of a jailor's, kit. 

5. Jailors sbould be allowed £ree li.euces for s~otg1llls or revolve~B. 

6.· Intca-murBlI warders.oiI nightdllty' au a.oond watoh, i.e., fNm mldnigbt to 
unlooking sbonld lie exemptsd ,from -drill in :.the morning. 

7. Intra-mnral ward<>rs on nightdut), ,shunld,be .xempted from sleeping 
inside the jail before or after tbeir duties. 

8. Tbe Jail Department should baveits 0';0 cadre of medio~i subordinates. 

9. Medical snbordinates reoruited by tbe Jail Department may, if otberwise 
fit, be conaider6d eligible for posts of wbole-time Superintendents. of DiBtriot Jails. 

Ola/IIJi/icaliOlll. 
1: There should he two maiu classes of prisonllls-' Folitioa.la ' and '1\1"on. 

poliliaals '. 

2. Non·political 
(<» Casual 

(b) Rabitnal 

prisoners ·abould be divided lUI follows: 
,(i) SlarClaas. 

(ii) Firat Offenders. 

... (i) Ordinary habitual •• 

(ii) Inaorrigibleand Frofessionals. 

3, Star c1 ... s prisoners abo.uld aonsist only of tbose oonvioted of ofFenoes not 
,involviug moral turpitude of a very oaUous natu~e. 

4.. Classification of all priooners .should be done by courta. 

6. rr'here sbould also be a classifica~ion of jails. 

6. The present" A " and" B .. olasses to b. abolisbed. 

7. ThOBe prisoners wbo are acoustomed to·a better mode of.li¥ing outside tbe 
jail may be permitted by tbe Government, on application, the .privilege of better 
food as iasued to present" B" olaoa prisoners on payment of the difference in oost 
of Ihe .. C ... c1asa and 'tbe ," B .. olaal food but there should be no differenoe in tbe 
matter of residenoe, olothing and labour. 

P ...... " L.bour ... d Manufaclure. 

1, <a) The 'following peroentage of prisoners muat bo employed in 

faotories : 
(i) Minimum percentage for Central Prisons ... 45 per cen t. 

(Ii) Minimum peroentage for firot class Distriot Jali. ... 85 per cent. 

(iii) Minimum peroentage for II, III and otber jails left to Ihe department, 

(b) No jail ohould empley below the fixed percentage and if any jail is nnable 
to do so it muat inform the Inspeotors General of Frisons and give reasons. 

(0) Jails failing to em'ploy the minimum peroentage of priooners will be liablG 
to punishment and tbose employing more will be rewarded. 

21 
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2. A. in otber pro"ince. 101\ poroba_ of yam Iboold be dOllI by lb. 
Inspector General of .PrisoDi in oen.ullation ,nLh ,b. Ster. Pnrcbua DepartmlDI 
or ita nominee. Tbe purcb ... e of wool .hoold be done on the balil of lia-monthly 
contract. inatead of .nnoal. 

3. All GOYefDmen' departmenl •• bould b. alkad &0 make \helr purah .... 
from jails only for luob prod oct. .. are prodooed in jaila. 

Ol!eNca and ""n,-l1""n" 

1. Tbe .entlooe of aolitary co060ement by Cour •• bowd b. aboli.hed. 

2. Flogging aa a jail puni,hmenl .hould be iollicted ooly In _I of proYed 
"iolence or mutiny or incitement tbereto and sbould b. inllioted only .fter the 
appr!lval of tbe Iospeotor General of Prison .. 

3. a'be punisbmeot of creel·bar feUell .bould be rMuioted and Ih. period 
of imposition reduoed to seven day.. b .boold not be given in more tb.n 8 \0 6 
per oent. of the cases and in tbe ooorle of 5 year. abonld be completely .boli.bed. 

Did', clothing and bIdding 

There abould be variety in .he morning meal. 

Gdnlral 

1. A .yatem of paNchallat. ebould be introduoed io jail •. 

2. Leotures on bealtb and oLher auibable .ubjaota ilIustrabod by lantafD .lid •• 
• hould be arranged in all jails. 

3. The privilege of earning good oonduc' remiuion, wbicb it at preacnt 
restricted to conviot. wbo are undergoing lub.tanwvo sentence. of ligoroo. 
imprisonmenb for lill: montha or more Ibonld be extended to oonvict. nndergoing 
sentences of tbree months or more. 

4. A prisoner having no punisbment for three years sbould auto"matically 
get two months' good condnob remiasion. " 

5. Interviews of oonvicts who have been ponisbed Ibould no. be refulad if 
interviewers bave oome from long distanoes. . 

6. Pbysical drill sbould be made oompuleor, fllr juveniles. 

7. Prisoners may be allowed to 8iog for half an hour, Songa sbould b. 
such as bave been specially 'selected by tbe Heed of tbe Department and no 
communal, sectarian or vulgar 80ngs should bs allowed. 

8. A small committee be appoinbed to reviae tbe Jail ManuaL 

9. Special arrangements should be made '0 separate under-trials who arl 
first offenders from those who have previoul oonviction8. 

10. Under-trials should nob be deprived of their aboes. 

11. Female under. trials sbould, a. far a9 pOBSible, be kept in lepamte barraokl, 
entrance to wbicb should be throngh a separate door from Iba. of tbe male portioo 
of jail. 

12. Prisoners on out-door labour sbonld nob be allowed, nnder aoy oironm,. 
tances to be employed for private and domeatic work of jail atall'. 

13. Female prisoners sbonld be permitted to replace cllurit. a. tbeir own 
expense. 

14. Female convicts should be released in advanced stages of pregnanoy and 
if tbey are lifers, on parole. As far as possible no cbild·birtb sbould be allowed 
to take place inside tbe jail. 
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APPENDIX D-(a) 

financial Statement Itemwise 

llemi Non.reourriDg .ReaarrJng 

--------------------------------I------I~~-

1 

2 

2(a) 

3 

Assistant to Inspeotor General of Prisons ... 

Who!,-time Superintenaent. for first o!a88 District 
Jails-

Eight Superintendenta ... ... ... 

Houae allowanoe ... ... ... 
Slaf!-

Sixty additional poats of Assiatant Jailors ... 
Sixty qnarters for the aame ... ... 
Time soale pay for the existing warder staff· ... 

Two hundred and seventy-seven additional posts 
of warders. 

Cost of 277 quarters for the above .... 

Uniform of 27'1 warders 

Extra expenditure on warder staff being ~reated 
aa superior for leave rules. 

Extra e:rpenditnre on female warders and warders 
if granted 3rd olass tiokets for self one fare for 
husband and one full o~ balf for each ohild. 

Time 8.:&le pay for female warders ... 

Bugler's allowance .. -
Supply of uniforms to apprentice warders , 
Supply of umbrellas to warders ... '" 

Supply of jersey, great coat to female warders 

Snpply of e:rtra pair of shorts and two shorts to 
warders. 

Head offioe staff (anlioipated) 

4 Training School.""';' 

... 

Building ... . .. 
Staff and establisbment ... ... ,. ... 

Rs. 

'" 

-

... 

.. . 

28,800 

60,000 

... .. 
66,480 

1,66,200 

5,540 , 

... 

... 

... 

1,200 

... 

1,20,000 

.. . 

Rs. 

6,000 
(for 

1940-41) 

24,000 

4,800 

t8,960 

.. . , 

'13,104 

94,140 

3,8'18 

7,500 

6,500 

6,672 

144 

409 
2,000 

250 

5,223 

12,000 

... 
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Ii Botltallmtilution

Building ... ••• • •• ... 
6 Labour a..a maflu!aIlt",..-

Re.orgaoizillg old and iotrodncioi new iodo .. 
.riez. . 

, Agrio"ltur,-

Pay of Agrionl toral Advisers 

Agricnltural Colooy ••• 

8 Di6~, Olothing aRd Bulding-

••• 

... 

. (I) Morning meal for simple imprisooment 
prisoners. 

(2) Special" ieD io festivals days ._ ... 
(3) Waisb coat aod wnolleo tOPIJI for prisooer. 

over 50 years, ooovio' warder., coovioo 
overseers, conviob night ",atchmeD 

(4) Reduciog life cottOD oloObing ror ooe year to . 
nine moot b •• 

(5) Substituting one 1'lI;IJm" for ajIJngflilJ 

~6) Body oil, for prisoners aa proteotion agaiost 
mosqQito~8. 

(7 )·Proviaion far 3rd blanket 

9 Reformatory In'fluenolS-

(1) Adult edncatioo and libraries ... 

(1/) Supply or tobacco to prisoners ... 

(3) Cooveyance chargee for lecburera 

(4) Placards 

(5) Radio seta 

... 

... , 

... 

... 

.. . 

(6) Intimation DC transfer to their relativez ... 

10 Ge1lfral R,com'l,unalJtion.s-

(1) Faoilioies for fnrther studies for Superinten' 
dents Bnd J ailora. 

(2) AdditionalleHera ... ... 
11 Re-armament-

Purchase of muskets ... ... '" 

Ra. RI. 

8,00,000 .. . 

7&,900 1,56,206 

... 
68,650 

8,200 

... 

... 

... 

3,600 

... 

... 
1,000 

3,000 

... 

... 

24,480 

2,826 

1,250 

1i00 

1,200 

1,300 

8,000 

iI,GOO 

I,OOa 

83,000 

18,000 

27,945 

B,OOO 

1,000 

725 

1,000 

3,000 

... 
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AP!?E~DIX P.,...(b) 
Name of Head 

Pr'.on Eotaol'.IIment 

----------------~----~--~----~---
Items 

StaQ 

. Sixty additional po~tJa of I.sistlnb 
jailors. . 

Sixty qUlrters for ,the same 

Time .oale for the existing warder 
staff. . 

Two hundred aud seventy-seven 
additional posts of warders. 

COSb of quarters for the same 

Uniform for 277 ,.ardeu 

Extra expenditure on warder slaff 
if treated as BuperiQf for I~av~ 
rules. 

Extra expenditur~ if warders, 
female warders are granted 
tbree 3rd olass tioketB for self 
one for wife or husband and 
on e full or half tio kat for eacb 
ohild. 

Time Boale of pay for f"male 
. "ardera, 

Bugler'. allowance ... 

Supply of uniform to 24 Rppren
tioe warders. 

Supply ~f umbrellas to ward~rs ... 

Supply of jersey, great ooat, etc. to 
female warde ... 

Supply of extra pair of sbort., and 
two shorts bO warders. ' 

Head office staff ... 

GRAND TO'UL 

, 

Non .. 
recurring" 

Rs. 

... 
60,000 

... 
1,66,200 

... 

.. , 

... 

, ' 

First year's 
extra 

expenditure 

Re. 

28,800 

],660 

66,480 

5,(i40 , 

7,500 

6,500 

70 

144 

400 

4,000 

1,200 

5,223 

12,000 

Second year's Third yeM's 
. extra extra 
ezpeoditure e.xpeiulitura 

Rs, Rs. 

81,680 34,060 

1,66.0 1,93' 

66,618 66,757 

... 
3,878 8,878 

7,500 7,500 

6,500 6,500 

70 70 

144 144 

400 400 

2,000 2,000 

5,223 5,223 

12,000 12,000 

-------------
2,26,200 1,/19,517 1,37,673 1,40,966 

22 
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APPENDIX D-(c) 

SullllD&l'1 of f1naucialltatemeD\, lIPread OT8I' .. period of \hret J8ArI 

193t.tQ lN0-61 ~1." 

Boadl 
NOD. M_ Moo· 

Beaurrio, recurriog Reoafrio. reaorrtn. Reour"ta, hCumn, 
upeoch'- upeoclilllft apoa4i_ upead;. Up_dj~lIlW •• .,.,4,-..... ..... 

B •• R •• R •• Rs. n.. B •• 

(1) AsaiatanUo 108' ... ... 
pector Oeneral 

6,000 . .. 6,000 .. , 
of Prisoos. 

(2) Whole-time Sa· ... ... 28,800 ... 28,800 . .. 
perintendeoba for 
fire' olasal>istrict 
Jaila. 

(3) Prison establiah· 1,39,517 1,40,000 1,37,673 86,200 1,'0,968 ... 
meDtll 

(4) Tra.ining School 6,000 1,20,000 18,540 ... 18,540 ... 
(5) Borsta.l Iostitu· ... 3,00,000 ... ... .. . .. . 

tiOD. 

(6) Prison Labour 
a.od Maoufac. 

88.578 47,100 64,870 28,500 61,760. MOO 

ture . 
. 

(7) Agriculture 
jails. 

io 4,078 48,650 4,076 ... 4,076 ... 
. 

(8) Diet, clothiog 
aud beddiog. 

13,GOO 3,200 4R,500 ... 46,500 ... 
. . 

(9) Reformatory inc 45,670 7,600 45,670 ... 45,670 ... 
fiuences. 

(10) Genera.l reo 4.000 ... 
commendations. 

4.000 ... 4,000 ... 

(11) Be·a.rmament ... ... . .. ... 8,160 ... 16,320 

- - -
GaUD TOTAL ... ' 2,51,839 6,66,550 3,46;129 1,17,860 3,56,312 21,620 
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APPENDIX E 

l!.eforms already introduced in tbe Jail Depa.rtment since the advent of the 
Congress Government. 

Lobo .. .,. 

1. Every endeavonr bas been made to employ only those prisoners on hard 
labonr, who are pbysioally fit to execute their labau.. Prisoners wbo lose weight 
or are below 100 lb. in weight are removed from bard labour like grinding oorn. 
Prisoners wbo are pbysioally inoapacitated due to any serious infirmity or d,seaoe 
like enlarged spleen. hydrocele, have been ordered to put on distinctive clothing in 
'Orde. to eli min abe any ohance oC mistakes. Prisoners who get blisters on hands 
are similarly removed. Hollow bamboo handles bave been provided to mills in 
order to decrease chan.es oC friotion and Cormation of blis ters. 

2. Casber seed pressing in the Naini Central Prison by pri.oners has been 
abolished. 

8. Oil extraoting and water lifting from wells by man power have sinoe been 
abolished. 

4. Proposal is nnder oonsideration to give some remuneration to prisoners 
employed on certain Corms of labonr for doing extra work. 

I nd ... sCri08 
1. A Direotor oC Jail Industries has been appointed. Effort. are being made 

to introduoe reforms and new industries in thejaUs. Under the supervision of two 
experts Crom the Indu.tries Department, training of prisoners in spinning and 
superior blanket making is being done in Barei11~ Central Prison. 

2. Khodi spinning and weaving have been introduoed in the Ben ares Central 
Prison and the weaviogmaster has reoeived training in weaving, eto. ou,:side the 
jail. 

"'1'. 
8. Utensils for oivil prisoners. silk Bari", suiting ;.hd shirting oloth are DOW 

manufactured in the Benares Central Prison. 

4. Government have sanotioned the uraining of dyeing masters in calico 
printing and to introduce it in the jails. 

5. Government sanotion has been applied for the mannCacture of soap, igk 
.lId phenyle in the Bareilly Central Prison. 

6. It is proposed to manufacture obalk crayons in j~ils. 

7. A jail depot in Aminabad, Luoknow, to display and sell jail made goods 
has since been opened. 

B. Government have san'otioned partioipation by jail Caotories in fairs and 
exhibitions. 

9. Efforts are being made to start new industries such as serionlture, and 
metal faotpries. 

R.formatorg influBnoe i"sids th, jails 

1. Delivery of suitable leotures to prisoners throngh the magio lantern by. 
the officers of the Public Health Department. 

N,te,-This year Government h&ve provided fouda for the purcbase of mario lanterns. eio. and 
suitable leotures will be delivered at leRlt in all the bigger j&ils through the agency of tbe Jail 
Department. 

2. Enconragement of literaoy amongst adult prisoners. A campaign and 
orusade against illiteracy baa been lannohed and .dult edncation started in all 
Central Prisons. Couviot teaohers hav. been appointed in every Central Jail to 
eduoate prisoners in tbeir leisure hours and on holidays. Speoial remissions are 
granted a8 an inoentive towards acquiring education to thos. who take intereot 
Anu devobe their time in studies. 
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Paid teachere haYe heen appointed, "ro .ach, rnr a Cenhal PrilOn, for 
imparting edncation to priloller.. Naini Cen~ral Prison baa alr .. d, geM paid 
teanbere. 

8. Donatiou or hook., ete, frolll \h. looal gent., and tb. pnblia .. pirited 
perlOn. ban been inyi\ed tbroogh Lbe Superintendentl of .Jaill ~ impl'OYI tbe 
condition of jail !lbnrie •• 

4. InLrodnetiOil of pbYlioa! eurei ... and gam •• for 1;1 •• h •• llb, reor .. tiou 
of •• A .. aod II B " al ... prieonel'll hal been lanotioned b, 00,.roIll8nt. 

6. Oamel and nerciael are being in troduccd for .. C .. 01... prison ... in 
Central Prrioono and it is propoBed &0 bave an inter-j .. il tournament iu Luokno" 
of all Central Prisons. 

6. "A" and" B " clasl priBoners are allowed t., Imok. L.rilland oigareUe. at 
tbeir own ezpense. 

7. Smoking has been allowed to ordinar, .. 0" olaas prilonel'll in one Central 
Jail as an experimllDtal moasnre. U tbe exporimeut pronl a auocell, it il p.o. 
posed that bir" and tobacoo or gu.r to non-amokere '0 COlt one pioe for tbre8 daYI 
per priaoner will be issued. BiriB a' Government upen" are .applied .to ,b. 
condemned priaoners. 

Efforts are boing made to cultivate tobacco ia Oeatral Prison. and ill a fe" 
district jails. A hi,., faotory has sinoe bsell opelled iu tb. Fatebgarll Central 
Prison. 

8. Good mottoes are now hung and prlnbed 011 ths wall. or barraok., eto., a' 
suffioienb heigh. as they will go a great way 'towards raformillg tbe cbaracter of 
priSODe.rs. 

9. 'Lbe following three Acta were passed by the Legillatare tbi. year : 

{I) 'l'he United Pui"jnces Firat OlFenders' Pr.obation Aot, 1938. 

(2) The United Provinoea Borstal Ao~. 1938. 

(S) Prisoners' Release on Probation Aofi. 

1. Dairy and a seed rarm bave been Itarted in the Luoknow CeDtral PriaoD 
and ib is contemplated to start the same in tbe Sareilly Central Prieoll and 
}lae Bareli Distriob Jail as well in tbe near fnture if fand. permit. 

2. All available land in jails i. \leing tilled for oahivation purposee, in 
.order to inorease tbe jail prod lIce and also to train pri,onera ill tbe use of bbe ,Iatel' 
agricultural implements and mebbods of auhivation. 

E8tablishment 

1; Arrangements bave been made for the regular wasbiug of aniforma or the 
jail warders in order bo alwaya give tbem a emart appearance. 

2. Redaction of eigbt post. of Jailors in the Central Prison. and inorease of 
24 p08tS pf Deputy Jailors were sanotioned in order to relieve tbe over-worked 
staff of Central PrieoDs. 

3. Appointment of an overseer for tbe Jail Departmenb haa been made. He 
.. ill cbeck tbe estimates and it is expeoted, buildiDg work will be more eoonomi· 
oally done in futore. 

4. Cbange of the designation of Head J ailora of Central PriaODI to that of 
Deputy Superintendent. 



Prison HII9itne arid Medic,,1 Administration 

'1.' Mustard oil and soap is 'supplied .weekly to Sikb and olher male prisoners 

who keep tbeir hair long on religious gr~unds. . 
2. Body oil is isoued to prisoners in th .. winter months bo improve the 

nntrition of tbeir skill. ' 
3. Certificates of proficiency in the First Aid are granted toprisoners of good 

charaoter and intelligenc,e who a,e baught the First Aid and. E(ygiene on Sundays 

aud holidays In the Central Priso.s. 

4. ,Appearano~ of J ail H~~pitaI8 haa heen brightened np aod ~!'itable s~enery 
pictures, eto .• are hung np ori' walls, and hospital gardeo,s.improved. 

, 5. A oomb for their hair, I chhatak of soap and 1 obhlltak of mDsbard oil 
,-are provided to every female prisoner pet week. One or two looking glasses have 

, aLoo been provided iD enah ward. 

. " 
OlotAing and Bedding 

1. Soale of· clothing allowanoe for oivil prisoners haa been reduced due 10 rail 
of prices io tbe markeb. . 

2 .. (loveroment saDotion has been asked for, for the iseDe of a pyjama in 
plaoe of ja'llghia to priso~ersto proteot tbeir ,legs from cold and to improve 
tbeir c1?tbing. 'fbi. baa oioce beeo sanctioned. . ' 

3:' ODS of the ~oot importnnt' needs of a prisoner iD winter was,to be provided 
'with eoough clotbing to proteot bim from oold .. Two jaifblankets were considered 
wholly i.ad.quat~ for ~h. purpos~ and an addi'ional bll\nke' baa been oDpplied to 
eacb prisoner in.90ld weather .. ·:Tbi. alone is a grea' acbievement as i~ was com
puted ro ooot about a lakb ei rupee •. 

4. In oommer prisoners bad nothing to cover themselves from mosquito.o, 
flies arid inseots. A chaddar baa now heen provided to all prisonel8 througbout 
tbe provinoe. 

• 6. 80" dress for females baa been introduced in' the Luoknow Central PriaoD 
aa an experimental meaoure. 

6. Hoapital olothing has been improved. 

Non-Offioial Y'si'"", • I. All msmbera of tbe provincial r..gislatDre who represent urban or rDral 
oonBtituenoiea sre now", officio visilors and members of tbe boards of tbe Distric' 
Jails and Central Prisons situated within bbe limite or at the headquarter diatriot 
or d.otrieta of tbeir oonotituenoies. . 

2. Lady non-official viaiton to jailB bave aloo been appointed in most of the 
jails. 

Dieta.ry 

1. In order bo break tbe monotony of tbe jail diet>. variety bas been introduoed 
in tbe ration given to priooners early in the morning. I.stead of issue of 
parched gram day in and day ou, every morning, orders have plready beeD 

,iosued to all prisons to give swed dllltia, boiled aod fried gram, IJ'M', eto., tbua 
giving them daily change. 

2. Issue of fruita to the value of annas 2 per diem .hrice a week to eaclt 
lupsrior ala,. of prisoners has been sanotioned. 

• " 3. Arrangements have been made '0 ensure variety in ieauo of dal •• 
23 



I. CIOIure of ,b. Laoknow Cen'," Pritoa for~. GUnal jonnil" &ad tb.ir 
eoncenbatioo in tbe N.ini Central PrilOa, wbere proper laeili'i. lor ,b.ir ed._ 
'IOD, ek. noder paid teacbe,. eais", 

2. A jail delinry ...... nCl\ionad b, Goverament to redo .. lhe ·popol.'ion 
of jaih. 

8. Extra remio.ioo •• ere I_ted to ,.., .. olatioDaI'J C!On .. iola ., th ..... 1. 
laid down for C. N. W. and C. 0'. (no' con.iot wardero) from tbe da"" 'b., 
were eligible.lD thee. grade •. in all reepact' hi order to oompwo_ ,b.m for 
being debarred froID promotion OIl admilli,anti .. gronad,. 

•• Effort. are beiog mada to keep eacb ola .. of priaone" Hparat. 'rom 
othera. 

6. In order to a .. oid inoonveoieooe to relati,e. and friend., pri.one.. on 
tran~fer from Doe jail '0 another are .lIowed to write a leUer to tbeir bom. 
notHying their c.hange of addr .... veo if Ibe, an no' enti.l.d to wriLe .. I.tter 
uoder tbe ra Ie •. 

6. Committee. wera appointed in Oentral Pri80DI and !.he Saltenpar Di.'ric, 
Jail ~or ,be examination of abe.cue. of old and inSrm and tabel'CloJar priloD." 
for premature rele •• a. Tbe proceadingft of Ibe Oommitle ... were lobmilted ao 
Government, who after due oonlideration of tbe recommendations, elC., .. motioned 
tbe release of 350 old and inS~·m priioners from Central Jail. and" Tnbercolo.i. 
prisoners from Sultan pur DJ.trio' Jail •. 

7. Pr~vinoi"l and Distriot Committee. of ~8 Aid to Di.obarged Priaonen 
bave been formed for tile .. her-oare DC rel ..... ,1 eonyict •• 

8. ConcentratioD of .. B" 01 .... -re'folotioDliry prioonere ill tbe Llloknow 
Distriot Jail. 

9. Several political pri.oners were released before e&?iry of tbeit IJenteno ... 

. 10. Cl080re of certaiD jails.. ,h i. 8ltpe!~d tbal tbe .v8J'ag~ jail. population 
.. ill reduce to 20 p.r oent. lea. tban D8ul. Wnb tbi. enei iD "ie .. -Gov.rnmeol 
closed some three (3) jai I ... biob are located at a tbiokly populated city or oOlside 
tb~ district beadqa:lrter •. 

11. Governmenl bave prl7Vided land. for ·t, ... gr.gallon 01 pri-oDer.. 'lb. 
8~hem. at pre<eflt maiuly aim. al tbe o .. no~ntl'atlou of inoorrigible babitual. in 
the aareilly .. nd Nain; O.Dual Pri.~«od c •• u .... ofv"r' guod character (liar 
cl.s.) in the LuckDUW Central Prison and ordinary o ... ual. iD the otber 
three Cen tral J .. i1 •• 

12. Previoasly tbere bad been some miliDt"rpretationof Ibe rales regarding 
~be facilities of intervIewS of newly oonvicted prisoners witb Ibeir friend., relalion. 
or leg .. 1 advisers, bat no" deSuite orders bavu been i .. oed tbat onl ••• Ib.:,uperin. 
tendenu of tbe Jails la.pecD tb"t tbe .privilege in being abosed reasonable facllil, 
sbonld be given to tbe leg .. 1 advise .. , friend. or rel .. tiv .. in tbe ·matter of. inter· 
vie". of suob prisoners wber. ~ .. ar. pending iD tloe conrtL 

13. Orders bave be.n iBlo.d thab all nnder-tri.al. of ~ .. ion. c..or ••• boold. 
be paraded separately from Ibose uf Magi.Gr .. tes Coor" on daily .i.i, of sb. Snpe"" 
inaeodent aDd .1 all inepeotioDB aDd visits pC ollieials aDd DOll-oflicial vl.ilor~. \ 
etc, 

14.. To guard agaiDst escapes, eto .. from ontside gallgo, it b •• b.eD . ordered 
aba' in all gang. comprising of Lwelve m~n tber. eboald alwaYI b. t"o CODy,iot 
overoeero, i.e. the galJg .bould 000S'9S of teD con.icl. aDd 'wo CoovicL-ofer .. erl Ie! 
~S:;ISL tbe ward" .. , 
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JtllIl'lliles unci aciol •• c~nt delinquenl. 

1. A music olass has been estahlished in the Bareilly Jllveniia Jail, where 
the .tlldents, are learning common songs and practice to sing thom with tbe bar
many of a drum played upon by .. juvenile oonviot. They learn by heart a few 
good 80ngs approved of by the Superintendent of the Jail. 

In addItion • Mass Singing' of a oommon prayer on non-communal lines bas 
also been introduoed. 

2. 'It is an admitted faot that a large number of conviots adopt agriculture 
after release and in order to enable us to sbow tbe" boys tbe latest metbods in 

: agricnlture .. small model agrioulture farm hae been started in tha Bareilly 
Juvenile Jail. W,tb tbe oo-operation of the Deputy Direotor of Agrioulture tbe 
class is taken up by the Inspeotor of Agriculture, Bareilly twioe a week for an 
hour, 'Jho boys are permitted to make uotee and take them away with tbem on 
release. 

3. Religious teaohings in Hindu and Muslim theology are also Imparted 
to the inmates of tbe Bareilly Juvenile Jail. Tbe Hindus are taught mantra, 
"hh meaning and ele'!lentary ideas of their religion and the Muslim. kalma with 
meaniull. tbe elements of namas and something of tbeir religion. " 

4, Boy Soouts training is given to the juveniles of the Bareilly Juvenile 
Jail and tbe boys can now play football. volley·ball, basket ball, elo. In addittion 
lndian games hke kabadcli some races and otber games have been introduoed. 

5, Female juveniles in the Luoknow Central Prison, besides being given liter
ary instruotion are given traiuing in handi.orafts~ needle work, embroidery and 
orochet. A temporary female teaoher has been employed for tbe purpose. 

6. When a depot for the sale of jail mode goods was opened in the market of 
Aminabad, Lucknow, the boy soouts of tbe J uyenile Jail, Bareilly, displayed aU sorts 
of pbysical feats and lathi play, eLo. before the publio whioh was a unique thing in 
the aunala of jaIl administration. 

Political prisoner. 

. 1, Ordel'll have been is.ued that"B" olas. revolntionaryprisonersmay prepare 
the menu of eatables for tile different days of the week provided tbe present ex. 
peudlLure on their diet· vegetarian or non.vegetarian is not exoeeded. 

2. Orde .. have been ioaued that tbere suall be no restriction in the matter 
of supply of books, newspapers and periodioals" to politioal prisoners irrespeotive 
of their cla.s "bether"A. B, or d. Tiley are permItted to hays such publications I 
at tbeir own cost. All books whioh have neitber been forfeited nor whose entry 
IU the oountry i. banned are allowed to tbe prisonera. 

ODe daily newspaper, selected by tbe "majoriby of the prisoners may be supplied 
at the cost of Oovernment. 

In case some prisoners do Dot" understand English and the majoribY of pri
,.oners want an Engli.h paper or "ic. ".rsa the minoribY should also be provided 
witb .eruacular or English newspape ... as the caBe may be at the e"p~nse of Oov
ernment. 

3. Now all interviews with political prisoners are s1ipervised by Jail Officials 
and not by the C. I. D. or Police Offio .... 



.4 
THB llON'BLB THR PRIOIIER, 

UNITED PnOVINCES. 

O~r Committee lvaS appointed under Government D.-O. letter no. 2~6J A,C.,. 
dated Maroh 28, 1938, with the following personnel :~ 

P ... o,.n~1 

1'. MR. VENKATBSH N ARAVAN TIVARY, M.L.A. 

'\!. MR. RAHAS BBHARI TBW .• EI 

3. MR. B. G. P .. TaoMAs, O.B.I\., J,P. 

4. BROUM AIZAZ RASU L, M.I •. C •• 

5. MR. GOPINATH SRIVASTAVA, M.L.A. 

6. MR. G. A. HAlO, I.C.S. 

1. lIb. T .. P. BHA,.I.A. M.A., U .. B.".P. 

CAa'rman. 

.. I 

... , 
. .. >Mtmbl'''' 

I 
"'1 , 

) 
'"'tCf'starg 

member 

, 

and 

\' ,\. 2. OUI' terms of J'eferenen were 8s.follow8:

(1) Modification required 'in .Government 
under the Criminal Tribe. Aot. 

declarations sod notifica.tions 

(2) Organization and mean. required ror tbe l'eformationand reolomation of 
Criminal Tribe. outsld. SettLement. 

(3) Cbanges needed iif'tb~' .ysteib ond adrnini.tratio.n of Settlewents with a 
view to ensuring the effeotive reform of tbe settlers and tbeir 
lubsequent ablorption in tbe general oommunity. 

(4) The agency to be employed for tbe reform and control of the orimi
n.l tribe. in tbe Settlements and outlide in the district •. 

(5) The probable 008t 'of tbe proposed reforml. 

Appointment and 
tel'll¥i of reference 

3. Tbe Committee beld in all eight meetings, the fi ... t being on April 2,1938, Procedure 
and tbe La.t on July 26, 1938. A questionnaire (Appendix II) .... iosued to Islected 
offioialo and non-offioial. who b.ve bad experience of tbo work amoDg tbe oriminal 
tribel. They were requelted to send tbeir replies as o.rly as possible. The oommittee 
al.o examined tbem orally. The rule!, procedure and report. of the variou! 
provinces conoerning tbe criminal tribotl wero a180 sent for and atudied. 

4. We beg nowto submit our ropo.'! embodying our conolusions and ventnre 
to oxpress tbe h4t>e tbat if early effect is given to tho recommendations made by us, 
tbe problem of .riminal tribes in tbese provinoes will assume a different oharacter. 
Up till now it bas beon treated as a problem to be dealt witb by the pOlioe.) 
Tbe Committee would bowever approach it as a problem of sooial recl~mation and 
absorption. Tbe Criminal tribes are" legacy of nnbealthy sooial environments an. d 
the wrong metbod. pursued through past ceuturies in dealing with tbem. They 
are not the sinners; they bave been more sinned against. It is the belief of toe 
Committee tb:.t if our proposals are adopted, the process of reformation and 
oon.equent absorption in the sooiety of th •• e tribes will be condiderably 
aoeeleratad. W~ are also satisfied tbat if ou,' reoommendation regarding I.he 
revision of notifioations is given effeot to in a liberal e'pirit, the number of registered 
alld notified members.of oriminal tribes "ill b. oonsiderably reduced and tbns a 
very large body of persons who are today branded as criminals through no fault 
of tbeir own II ill beoome ire. citizens of tho socioty, 



Ij. I, i •• mltte. of d""p .. ti.fRolion tn U~ thd .. " .... po .. t i •• n "n.nim .... 
one .nd th.t it b •• bHn poNible for Iba offici.11 oi.d non·offici.11 alik ... nin, no 
tbe Cornnllltee to ag ...... upon a Cf"nmoo app.o&<,b to tb. lubj .. d Rod put forward 
recommendationl baaed on tb. "dminiltrllt, .. "Kperi.nce of Ih. offiui.l. ond tha 
detached outlook of the noo-offici .. I •. 

6. AI regardl the It.temeot. io Appeod'l( l ,h. Oommittee .lIould 
like to make it clea. tbat, - bile generally appro"inR of tbam, they do oot wilb to 
make themeelvel .espoo.ibl. for all tbe it"ml incl"ded in ,him. 0' for th. detailed 
provi"oo mada "nde. dift'erent beadl 0. lub-haadl tbereof. Mr. Bhall. WI' kind 
enough to prepare tbel8 .tatemant. i and tbey b."e baen oeed by lb. Committee 
\0 iJlu.l.ate in a general ."ay tba nnancial implioationl of oor racommendalion .. 

7. The Committee are IChd t3 plao .. on record Ib.i. 180IB uf high apprecia
tion of the al.i.tance randprad to tbe Commiuee by M. Bh.lla wbOl8 knowledge 
of tbe lobject and w,lIingnesl to place i& un reoenedly at the di.po •• 1 of tba 
Committee wara of in" .. IaHble balp to tho m8,nb ... of th. C~m nitta " 

Jul, 26, 1938. 

Webava Iba bon our to be, 

Sill, 

You. molt obediehl I8n.otl, 

VENKATESH NARAYAN'l'IVARY. 

B. O. P. THOMA::!. 

BAHAS BEHARl TEWAIU. 

OOPIN A TH SBIVAST A VA. 

0, A. HAlO. 

K. AIZAZ BASUL (llEOUM). 

~. P. BHALLA. 



Report of the Criminal Tribes Committee 

The Oriminall'ribes con.titute a unique featuI'e of tbe crimin~1 administ'ration 
of India. Tbey neither resemble tbe plundering Bedouin nomads of Iraq, nor the 
wild tribes of the North-West Frontier, nor the modern criminal gan'gs of America. 
The gyp.ies of Europe during tbe 17th ~nd 18t,h century wereperhRps their nearost 
approach. 

2. Sullicient data bave not yet been collected to determine exactly the origin of 
the various criminal tribe. and theories bave varied from the oriminal tribes "being 
of the same stock as the Klropean gypsies to tbeir being descendant. of tbe abori
gines of old Ethnulogy, tribal tradition, organization, religion and bistory 
throw some light on the general conditions under wbich the orimiual tribes bave 
grown up in India, 

3. Ethnologic,dly a large number oftbe tribes witb tbeir dark complexion and 
low foreheads appear to fall within tbe category of the aborigine thougb some of 
I.hem sucb as Gujars· •• e obviously the descendants of the invading Yu·h-chis and 
Sakas of the first five oenluries of the Ohristian eTa. There are also" number of 
perSODS both maJe and female in almost every tribe who re,em ble the. higher 
cast. Hindu in tbeir features. Indeed a number of trihds olaim J,tajput descent 
and bear Rajput clan names. It, tberefore, seems that the Oriminal Tribes are 

A brief hiato.,. of 
the criminal 
tribes 

of mixed origin. To the criminal stock fresb numbers seem to ha've been added V 
by tbe f.llen members of tho higher o.stes . 

. '4. In religion too the old animism of the tribes h •• been superimposed by 
Hinduism and h. c.st'; system. The" Dosyus" of the Vedas wore conquered by 
tbe Aryans and submitted to the Aryan culture and religion but the more refrac
tory among them apparently did not submit and continlled in wandering band. 
but could nOL entirely escape tbe effects of the prevailil>g calture of the country. 
The caste Bystem further strengtbened the I,ribal orltonization and prevented tbe 
tyibes from being absorbed in tbe-general population. Tbe men of the higber 
castes who joined could lIot elevate tbe tribes to tbe level of their caste but bad 
to sink to the level of the tribe. Thus each tribal group retained its exolusive 
identity and continued its profession of easy and idle life of crime. 

5. The tribal morals and .ocial conditions grew up in consonance witb tue 
prof.ssion of the tribe. e.g. tho liaison of the women genel'ally reoeives no 
disapprobation because it is a means of getting support from th. more influential 
people alld obtaining usoful information. Similarly the nefal'ious ori me. of th~fl, V 
burgl.ry, "'findling, robbery and dacoity oame to be regal·ded a. laudable ant!· 
proficienoy in tbem led to the le.der.bip of tbe tribe. 

6. Tbe eoonomic life of tbe tribe depended mainly on it. sucicess in orime and) 
thUB a system of mutual insuranoe grew up under whioh the family o~ the 
deoea.ed or im prisoned member. reoeived a sbare of the loot. In sl>,ort, a vicious 
circle bas grown up in whiob heredity, economio and social oircnmstanoes have 
aH united to weld the tribes into !!,rime Il~ , , ' 

'7. Our province has got it. own oriminal tribes though a few of these are to be 
found in other provinces as well. In the matter of commission of orime no 
provinoe ie, bowever, immune from depredations of one or more of tbe daring 
oriminal tribes, a oonsiderable number of wbiob do not hesitate to use violence in 
the perpetration of tbeir orimea. • 

8. The province. with the largest pop alation of the ,odminal tribe. are the I 
United ,Provinces, Bombay and the Punjab, the oomparative popUlation being 
about 14 lakhs, three lakhs and one lakh and a half respeotively. Of tbese 41,016 
are registered in the United Provinces, about 13,000 in tbe Punjab and 11,000 
in Bombay. 



B1ll'ftJ' of m.tbods 
employed in the 
put for the 
retia ... tion of 
tbetrlbM 

9, In 18i t the 6r.t (~rillliIlBI Trib .... Ad I Ad xxrll ,.! IlSil) w,. pn.el .. 1 
U Lu pru\lido 'or the r"g'iatrHlliulI, surveillance and ,·l.ntr •• 1 nf ,"c'rwin crimi .... Iribt-. 

.. nd eunuchs". T~e " ",.'btu :M:t.: Ji'i'ta J_o. ~t"l'i,""; .rho 'inl ",du.e.t tho A~t ill lb. 
CouDcil uf the GO\'t>rnnr ... Gl'.nPfal I8tah'd thllt. amoll~ ill!l 41lhflll' nhjoctl it aim"} 1o dr.t 
wit,h "u Mnt'd paTt if'S of cri III in,,1 M ) i v i II g in flIrt i tied \'llId)!t''', gtJinll n bun I .. ""!fllm.thoan, 
to commit acta of violl'1Ice ". Alnrn,lmpnte to "he Arl Wf'rta int,r.tdLJ'~ in IR~6 .'lrt 
1897 but it. faileo to effeci. t.lmt oonl.r,)1 OVl'r .hp. Il"Ih(,1II _hi"h wall it. iUlentinn. 

Firstly the power W88 cenLralizeO in the hund, Hf I he UOTetnur"lJemeral in CUllncil 

and l5econdly, no provi8ion8 existed to control the mnUamf"n,,, IIf th~ n"gilllrrPd mem. 

bero of tho tribe. III I!1U2 Bnd 1903 tbe deliei.llci •• "f t' e Act .~..., pointed nut b~' 

the Police Cummi •• inn I1l1d eventuolly in 1911 011 the II1ntio .. of lilM IInn'ble Mr. 

Jenkins B new Act WBS "UOp,,,,j by ths Imperial L.gi.llltivo CnUflcil, TI,s flrot 

Ac' bad oe.'ved it. P""P,O'. by 1 .. "u8sioi altenti.," on I,he prohl.,n "I the ori ... ;".1 
tribe •. 

10. lr. 18 int.f>rest.inJ( til nntu Ihllt IlnJung tile rnpmbpTII who aRt itt .h.., Sl.IN!t 

~01\\mitlee on II,e C';lIIin81 TribpN lIiIl'in 1!111 weI''' the 1,,1.lnmpnt,M Hon'blt; Mr. 

Goplll Kri8hl1"Gokhlll~~', Ihe Hon'bla ~yed Ali Imom .n~~ thn Hon'ble M. 
Ohitnni8 wh""e liberal thought, alltl oplnioo "re ton 'lfplI'koolfn to np"d mention, 
'rhe fdct that the, gut< con~ent t ••• Dcb'll Mlringellt memoure Mhu .... that th .. y mllAt 
hnv.· considered it e8 ..... Llal 116t only fe. the pr"lectinn nf .ociel1 but for the 
roclumstinu of the 1ribe8'tbemselve •. 

~ I 

11: Tbe .Act of lin i was ~' va.t in'.provemel,t and deal! with the 'lfantlering .. 
well as 'witli 'the •• tHed {rib.BBD'd mBde proviMion (nr OIomplion of •• clion. 01 
criminal tr~bes wbicb tbough originBlly criminal had settled down to honsOI live., 
tn' 1919 tlie late Hon'ble'" no,;.e M'~mb.r Sir William Vincent oalled • Donference 
of ofllciafs'and non-official. includiug r.l'reoentatlve8 of Sta,~, Rnd tb. rec"mm8nd
Btions ;,/llIi. ~ori(er~nce togp.'ther witb 't~ sugge8tivns ruade by the Inrii,,,! Jail. 
OOlnmission ond' the opinions 1')1' loonl ~·Govo.rntnonu formed the b.ei. of the 
Bmending tegistBtioll that was Int;';'d\lced'\n' the Indian J •• gi.lature by Ibe Uon'ble 
$ir jam~B Crerar tn '1112:3": The'power "t€>.'restlict lIIov.me,its to a apecilied are. 
wasdelegated t:o 10c~1 JGDverillne[Jt.~: an~ 'offic~ .. to be appointed by. tbe lattsr 
wblle 'p~ovi.ion. ";~"e' ulso 'mad,,' for the transf.r of. criminal tribee bet .. een, 

provinc~; 88 we11.~8· ~e.~.~~~~ '~t~teI8 ~d ·f.r~~i~"c~8. ~b8' t~aD8f.er from a provinc •. 
to a ",tat?, ho:",,~vp.:, .'':'B,", ~ublect to, tb~1 consent of Ihe reg.etered ruemb9l' or 
members, 

, I • I " It. 

, ,12_:, ~e~tye.!,i~ 1924,t\l. cr'min~l;trib~sl,egislation, 'If DB conooliriBted into .. 
fro8Q .A()~ by tpe, I~te, ~o,!:hle M~,.l):hBpardey and the m .. tion, WB. adoptedpr'.li
call, ql\at\il!'0!1~ly, i ~pp,arel'\ly ,th~, npq-official Indiunopinion .. gr!,ed '0 the 
.trict provl.ions of the Act 8S e;X,p'eri~}lqe '~ad ."owntbal !lot '!nly it enoureol lb. 
IIrotoetinn, of the publio ,but belped in tbe reclBmBtion, of, the trlhe. tberneel'v ••. 

,131 Briefly,the p .... 'i.ion. Gf·tb .. ,Aeb"Of 1924 inlliutlieg' drnendlllenU lip to 

St!pt.l!nlbBr.301 1981l, Rlay' be summMJized aa: below t-"" 

. 'tlteAct "bitf~rJ \J'owe~' tin ·'lrlualGoV<iroment. to decldre by notification any' 
tribe, gang or clB" B8 a crimin~ltri(jb ~uil to difeet the registratlc;>~ 01 all 

"0r'80trie iI"imbdi-. oh'u'clla'Hilldatid' impose testrictidn8 und., section. 10 
, 'and'U otthe "CnRliillirTribeS":ACi: "Under section \0, tire regiaterod 

" meln'berg or a'ctimiIlal trifle are re~dlred to repo"tt tbeit movement. while' 
Utlaer '8e'cti6n rl the)' may be! t~8t'ticled to a Ipecifled 'area or' m~y h.' 
committed to acrimioal tribe settlement, In practice the restrictloOi 
uqd~r' '.ection. 111 and 11 lore It>pli.d only to refrBctory, criminal tribee D~, 
to'tbe more rhtractory membet.oI'~ n,otified tribe, I ... in8t~nce" in the 

. ' 
tJIiiied' Pro+inces out of', iotAI 'popnlatlon of nearlyi5 lukhll of oriminal 

, ; triliee OIil) , 25,774' 'Bre 'liable to' section (() alld 14,898 to sectiod U. 
Similarly though there is provision for drastio puniebment onder eedionl 



a 
1~ to'~~ of tbe Orimin,l T •• bas Aot axosp' in ca.e • .of tb .. mo.t r.fractory 
member, a, mnob l ... er pnnisblllenb I tball tbe ma",imum t. awarded. V 
tn .bort, tb. Aot. s.ems ,to bav's be.n adminisoor.d witb discretion and 
diBorimination. 

14. We sbonld not, bowever, be nnderstond to meall' tbattbe Aot oallnot ba 
administered in a mora liberal 'spirit and inde.d tbe recomm.ndations tbat we-make 

'later in ant report are int.nd.d to lib.raliz. ,tbe admini.tration of tbe Aot by 
, ~noreasing tbe faoilitiell and m.an. for tbe reolamation of tbe criminal tribe •• ' 

15; 'Simnltaneously witb tbe introduotion of'tbe arat Oriminal Trib.s Act in 
'1871, aoti,e m.asnr •• were adopted by Gove,nment for tbe ':eolamation of tbe 
criminal tribe.. Aberia., Bauria. a,nd Habura. were settled in distriots and eIFort 
wa. made to and work and employment for them. In: 1909 tbe arst settlement 
was 'ollnded in tbe United Provinoe. to keep' tbe more turbulent and dangerons 

"tribes nnder speoial restriotion and' toefl'eot 'tbei. reform. The Salvatioll A.rmy 
were elltrnsted with tbe administration of tbe .ettlem.nt and Governm.nt met its 
fnll 009t, In tbe three provinoe. wbioh bave the larg.st' nl1mber of oriminal 

, tribes, namely tbe United Provino.a, Bombay and tho Pllnjab a sp.cial etafl' wa. 
appointed for the administration of th. oriminal t,ribes, III the United Provino •• 

'tbe offio.r sei.cted belonged to tb. Indian Polio. and in addition to bi. a,.lary 
'~oei .. ed a sp.cial allowanos of & •• 200 p.r montb. H., .. as giv... til. n.os .... r1 
cl.rioal staIF and ronr insp.otors :of polioe and w.s dir.otly r.sponsible to Govern
m.nt. Snb.eqllently, bowev.r, be Qame, to be ,'ttaobed to the 0, I. D. and tbe 

• importanos of 'bit offioo ditniniabed His ataIF of rollr inspeotors was, redlloed tc> 
one inspeotor and, until r.oently be u-d no Stenograph.r, His aUO",I .... e was 
alao cut dow~' to Ra.IOO. Tbe soope oj hi. work, ,therefore, b.oame restricted 

· and more or le8~' ~f a ro~tine' natu.re. ., , I 

16: His ,dutiea in respOot of o~ill)inal trib.s al'll twofold': (1) oantrol of settle
menta, (2) general supervision of tne admini~tr&tioti ohbe Oriminal Tribes A.ct 'in 
diltricta. 'He bRa, how.ver, no .ta1f of bis oWn in distriots and be exeroise. super. 
vision throngb bia only iusp.eior, who ihspooto tb. reoord. pOTtaining to' crimina' 
tribes intbe di.triobs. Tbe Superintendent. of Polio. are mainly re.ponsible forv' 

, tb. adminiatration of tho Aot and" the ref~rm of tb. oriminal tribes in tbeir 
'dill,riet.. Under tb.i~ oc>ntrolsub-inapeotc>ra e.,,90ia111 appoint.d for tbe pllrpo •• 

maintain the record. oonoerning tho oriminal tribe.. Oll'tside the .ix. ~ettlementa~ 
, avenoll-ollioial and one offioial, ,there il no ag.noy for the reform of tbe tribe. in 
· the diatriota exosptthe 'pan.haval. that hav. grow" up partiolliarly among th. 
,: Pa.is at tbe inatanos of the local polioe, Owing to laok of o.ntraldireotioD anel 
· co-c>rdination tbese p"n~"avat. 'have bad .. baphazard exiatenoe and recontlT 

Government entru.ted to the O. I. p, tbeir organization andadminiatration. 
, ~ut witb an allotment of Rs.150 lei. panc4a,l411 among the oriminal trib •• iu tho' 

';'bole provin~e little can b. aohieved. " ' , , " 
, 11. ,To Inm up, .xospt for '23 p9r cent. of ~he oriminal tribes popnlation com

mitted to .ettlements adequate arrangements fer tbe reform of 99'11 per cent. of' th" 
uotified and about 82 p.r osnt: of tb. regiatered population do nc>t exist. the total 
annual expenditure inoludingtbe pay and allowanc.s of 8Ub-inspeotoro orlminaltribe. 
s.o,tion in tbe distriots but exolnding reoover .• ble advanoes for oO'Bme.oial op.,'a. 
tions i. about Rs.I,69,OOO" whiob oan be hardly, called adequate con.idering 
lbat thi4 previnoo : h .. 46 criminal tribes and 39 mixi.d gllOg. witb a total J1 
notiijea population of ove. ,14lakb. arid regiateredpopulution of4ri,016. 
, 18. In Bombay wbere tbe noti6ed population i. about 1100,000, and tb. registered 

population only about 11,000, i.e. aligbtly above one-fourth of the United Provinoes 
lignrea, Governmenl have an elabc>rate stafF oon.isting of an I.C.S.' offios1- dr. wing 
.. nior .oale pay with a specialaUl7Wanoe of B. •. 150 p.r meo.em and a headquorte •• 

, ota1l' with tbree ga.etted offios,", one offio. Illperintendent. on. allditor, one acoouutant 
aDd lO olerk.. A, agaioot lix Bettlements in the United Provin';".,' Bombay h~. 



Pint term of 
,referenco 

•• 
II rllll'by oiierial .~';uy",ad fUu' -ilY1lall,0fhiaI' .gIIDeY;·' n.. _.t bf Il(rnillnt!e 
aud _rol of. thunil,!in.lariltaa i".the dillnetl __ ted iD' th. oI; .. r;.,,..li ... nd 
.DO speciat. ....... _&0 hu. bee • .. 'opted in .. ·Bomb., for tb., raol ..... lion of 
tbe uibe. in Ibe .Ii. I riel •. Tbe expenditu.e per yea. i •• bo .. ~,li,aOO. 

.. "lp: A~ in f3prn1>f1y,.,. in th~ ,Ponja~ \hef" i .. n .1"bo.~I .• ".11' or .n..puly Com
~i.s.io~er :fpr c~imil"\ t~i~., •• th. office~ inc~,..g~ 011 Ip~.i.1 J''!Y Wll,h I.,. Jt,.,t~fd 
uflj,'eJl. pna ,office. ,8u""f'l'f1!nde"" 0!le p .•• d; clerk. C1'1" ~CCOU".t1 <;I",k, 0". "Rogr-
pbe}", foqr. I8l\ipr, clerlta and 16 j'lnjor clerk ... 16 .I\rcl,b.~.io,a a"mill.1 ~r;~ offiPt'rpo, 
four cl.r.k~ for r~o~~don ?lI!ce~1 aD,d 16 l.rUDlI ae bie allil.llnta. Thpy oontrol tb. 
?,an~~e.ment: of 10 aettl,emeD.I ,Bnd ,~lI~'c;iae geDenllupe"i.ion on •. 16 .gricuhur:al 
~~'Ieme.nt.'l .• nd tbree co~o!,i~l. ~h~ tOlal! coo,'. t'.' ,O?Y~r?me~.i i.' ~pprolli~.!el, 
R~.4 3~,900p~r y.ar ,,:~.Ie the cr.mrnallrrbel In the Punjab number only about 
13,OO? regiBtered, an.<I n?arly 1~.2.3~6 noti6ed pe .. on~ .. Unlike Bom',,"y the' bepu'ty 
'CommlsBioner jDchnrge of criminal tribel is .180 reoponBible tor re~I ••• li~n wo~k 

, 8m~ng' iile ~riininRI trib~B i'n the di~tricts:' ., . , : . , 

· . 2~. ' We t~l~k it is ·u~De'a".,,,y fo.r ris to e.lab';r~te tbe point Lhat .. o'omp~r.d 
wilh Bombay'KD'd the Pllojab,. though tbe' population. of our uri';'i".1 i.ib •• ~I 
nearly,four time. Inrger, 'the ellpenditu"'; in'ourrM is about oo~tbird .. We'do oot 

:1mp11 that' no progreB' hal been made . a~ong 'he' arilninal 'trib'l in the 'Uni~d 
· ·.~rovince~ sioce tbe Aot. was applied in th?Be p,,!vioces but we a're de&.;il'ely '~r 
"opinlon tbllt owing to lack ~f m~obinery and adequale fund. the p~ogrel. baa be;o 

low 8~d iOBpite.of tb~ uperation of tbe' Criminal Tribe. Act during th. laii 68 
I" ,. ".... 

~yea .. tire problem Ii Dot Dear 80Iut\00. to .hi.· annual report 00 'tbe orlmi ... 1 tribe, 
for tbe y'ear '1'1136 the 'A~8iBtant to tbeDeputy IDspeotor-Oerieral, ·Crimio .. 1 Triliel 
Secdo~' caiciilat~d tb~t'the memb~r~ of ilie' oriminai trib8 •. were .. lpon.i"le for 

.. '. '_. • . I . .., I . '.. , 

about 26,000 crimes involving a 1088 of abont Rs.6,OO,OOO II ye .. r in the •• pro~ioceo. 
The 6gures of 1937 .bow ~hat 2.'35 member. of tbe oriniinal tribe. ';'e";' ~ .. io\ed 
und~r tbe Cri~inal tribes Act, India. Penal Code and Crimioall'roce"u~, Code, 
wbil~ there ~e~e 3,&79 ~bsconder8, Cooaidering tbat tbe me·mbe .. of thlt~, iminal 

- ·"1' . ;. J ~. ,'! 'I,' . .', _.' . . 
· ; tribes.,are bere~i~ary, Kn(l ex~rt cn~lDal. ~nd ,tliat tbe percentug,e 01. 1U0CO:" 

izi .investigatioD in .crimea !,oDQerning borglarie •. an~ tbelta il very .mall at d,!,,1 
DO~ ~~e~."':";ng t,o~~eume tli'at.,b~meinbe .. of the ,orim~~al tribe. are re"P."n.i~l. 
f~r a, ver., l~r~~.Dn,m ber o!. crirnes in ,t~e~ province.. Th~ir J r~fo",,: tbere
for~, iB . ~ot. ~Dly ~rg.~Dt bo~. tbe bn~I\8J;1ltatJa.D ADd m,oral POlOt of. new but 
aleo from anutilitari .. D· aopeat. Anyezpenditnre iDcurred wbiob may .obie~. 

. • '_ .' • .1. "" ..' .' ., ..' I' I • I 

'tbe .r~c'll1I1a~io~ Clf th~.tribe. ~ll l;>e d!lubly bleB~ Bod in o~r opinion .ho~ld Dot ,be 
, rudged •. ,Morllover,. tbere ia )iltl, josti6c.tion for tbelp~1i~ati,?D ,.f ~b, Ol;ot 
" p~ovi~ioil' ~f the Criminal ',fribea .,.at whliont .ID eq~any "e~rne.'. end~.?ur heIDI 

'ma~,e ~o~ ~heitreC)l~inl\ti".~. ..',. i. ' . .. '........ 
21: We DOW OOf!le to our recommendatIons eoncernlDB oor terml of. rel"reDoe. 

~ • .' • I , • , I. " • " .' " ~..,.... II, 

We make tbetie, however. only in respeet of bereditary o~minaL. 'ribe~. ~Dd I!0t 
· ,of. m,ixed gange. of ordinary ari,!,in~IB" ~b? ~~vebeeD' i-oigiot.:·red ~"~Dg. to tbeir 
.,li.bi~uel 8BB~d~t.ioq. iu ~h" co,,!mi~io~ .of,. ~on-~ail~bl~ o'fI'e~~... T~e.!, Dombe,~'. 

· .re 'I!esligi,bl~ ."od
1

&8 tbey d~ D?t lD tbe malD .dlfl'erfro.m .ot~er. b.~.tu~~.,. ~e. do 
• pot ~,?nBi~er . th" m~asure~ reqnIred f.~~ ,~be '. r~a1a.m.atlo,! ,of, be.re~lt.~y errml~"1 
, trib~8 are nece~~Bry .f?' the.?" '. " .. ,.. "I' .. ' ;'. .' ' ;. , ' , 

'. ~2 .• , Tb~ .fiIBt term of ,re(ere~~e i~, to ,:~.u~ge8t, ~odt~c;at~. lO ,Go~~rnm~nt 
. declaration .. and Doti601;'tioD8 Iinder the .Cnm,lOai tnbe. Act. , W~. ba~e ~ot t~e 
. ~eceBBai'Y 'iirf~r~at!on to' ~~m~ to ~ d~fi~i~6niii;,g wh~the'j. ~~~ Doti6cation. .~ould 
be cancelled, o(wbetber tbeYBboold .be mooifie~.ana If OO.I~ wbat ~.nnerf We 

· arO!. bP"';v~r, i!' f!,vonr.of mooi~c.ati?n of esiBt~ng noti6,cati~"Band al. ~egal·d., tf· 
.metb,od by'.;~icb thiB ,ebould be cl~!,e, ,:,"e :CooB.lde~ tba.' when m~.turlal I~ gatbered, 
eacb case .bonlcj. be judged on it~ m~rit. an~ not16!,a~lon. m~d,r6ed .<a) by' esch~d. 
ing tbe a~e~ 'in, ; •. hi<:~l .tbe .tri~ reBide ... or (b) by esemp,tin~ f~mi\ie. b)' .na."{e, 
or 10) by .Q~n~elli!,g; t~ m.odi.~cation ~Itog~t~er. a."d ~nly pr~OI~tmIDI!' tbe , crrmlnal 

fomilieB by name. 



.•.. , 'i.I2!}, .... , '1:1>, li~eoti .. n;df.4~~n., in:·~egard~o,e.ch. t"Ab,e}Jl~\!e.~i~~r(\'!'fi,l" \le.~e~~~ily 
ta1u, ~~~ aM;W;~ bllve.~·<>t· .Q9~ silie,:eil,. i,t.Q.~,sj.rl'l>I~. ~o •. d ~.\~, ,oil r .. , pr'01'l9.~~I~ ,oJ ,ref?'·.\D 
i,v. respe.qtof \11. oI~b.r .. terlDll.· ~f .r~f~r~n\\e.,: .• S~m •. l\( .tl)~ f",ell,~.r,s; !1f, o~r liQ1)l'lli~.~ •• 
l!ave.pers,oq .. 1 :1!:no .. ~.dge 9£ ·~b;e. ,pri1)linlll.trib ••. lI,nd . tb. st~te!D-ent •. ?f l"i~lI.ss~s 
~av" U8 8ullioient infor.mati9D,· to;jllstifYllS in. ~ayiP.l~Aciwll .tbe .gep~~a~p.r~n)'il'le.' 
The detailed examination of eaoh o •• e oan .ub.equently be done suitably in tb. 
dep .. ~tment}itB.lf:' -We; hoW'ever.wi.h: to make it ol.ar that· 'members of. tb.:trjb.s 

.xe.iiPt".df~oin .tid~ifiOBtiO .. U.Q.110Uld n~t btl .outsideth. b8~efi .. ~ of' OUr .ril~orm" PT,"" ./' 
po.alll! Wfi thlnK"that'··fo" tb .. ··.fi.l'lIt··f.wy ....... af~er tbelr eX.\Dpt,onthey-. ",11 V 
reqliiri.;~t.~:!,arg 8o:tha't,there'm-ay be ilil'rela·pse;- . .: ..' "..' ':::. . : 

.. 24.' Th~ ~eo~;'d t.r;..~f~.i.r~no.~~l~t.~ ~o 'tb~o'rg~niz':tion and nie~ri8'~~quir.·d Second term..r 
f~r t~'ref~rmati;;'n and ~e~i.;'m·ation ·~f.~rin'.jnaltrib~s ou:t~id.·.~ttl.,~.~t8; '. A. w:ioll r.fereDce 

~be exoept"~nof 'r,88~ .lIndh~78. regi~t~red:andu~rJgi.i~~.d·m~~be.~ •. r.sp.~.~(;'~l~; 
tbe r •• ~ of tbe tr.ib.~ !lU. ',;,b.~,~g,near.!y all.Qoo ,.e .. g,ste~e~ . an. d 1 .• ~OO.90 ... 0 nn. reg}st~r.d.l 
per.oD~ lire 8l're~d ·o~t. io .tbe., Y~rious distr!ots ~f tb. 'i:?it.ed l'r~vin·c~ •• the~'rQ~le~ 
of thei~ r.form ui the malO problem of I'efol'm of tbe ... mmal trtbJ8 m the proymo.e. 
EveDif;oo,;,plete·~~g~egatl'?n,:w:~r~ d .• sira~l~. we tbin~. :th. pr.~hibitiv" OOSto{'s~';~ 
· '. . , " .. , .' . t, ..•.. -' " , '. 

lin arrangement. estima.ted '!~ approxImately 15 million rup·.... preoludes~he possi-
• ' .'. ," , .' .' • .t t. ' '. \. ", ," .. " : r " 

bllity pf.reolama'ti9.D by.Joeal'8 of .• 0m~lItm.n~ of th •. trib.s to s.ttlemenh and 
;';'foro:.~tori~s.' :M:~an8 .. of. r.form,therefore. must b. found in· the. villag.s · ...... '. ... ..; ..... ,' .. , ". '. : ". ,..... ... : V 
.tl>em.elves8nd ~q! instltutlOn most. sUIted .to the village gemu. I. the pancli .. -
'Ya.I:Tb~ .criminal.· tnli';~ 'have alreaay g"t~h.ir 'OIist8 pan.hilVat' butilDfor. 
tnuate'ly they'h':vedeveiop;,d;owi~g to the oircumstanoe." Qf tb. trlb~s.· into ib~ 
main-stay of ~heir oriminal organizat.ion. r~eir' "crilninal" panchiI.yat' shollid 
bi.'·graduaUy·eltpplanted: bY",:re,forin'~' pIt ""hugal8,·Tlla. lItter '!Ia:V& .beQ\i'· t~i~cj. 
illll'ong:th~·i Plllrs and tbefi!:sin ob:,lael •• in ·the· w-Biy. of tbeir. iuoo ••• ·tbat 'hllVe :~een 
'rouikd'a~elth8folh)wing:~"" -:,' -:"!i ~,." .','., 1. . ";f ... ~j 

. - ' ~" .' . , -- - .'. 
: (I)' Hostility t~ '~efcirm: 'of IDui.\Dor< cUDning and diiilperate 'mem beri'of'the 
, " " .' 'trlb.e, \vJio'rnon~'pOnz8 thli.'oiiit.'ptln.hiuat. "and ·DO. alim~th'oa~fl'Oni . 

. ' ~ooia1 penllltie.,'to- violen6eaad. dishonest' in·trigu.' t~ 00'" do":b ·.t!M 
. btti~r "in\'I1n~d m'eiiibe'rs Bn~d keep 'them to ·the path' ot '.criineor 'lit 

· , . . 'leaot ~o \)ul1ytbem'into'iiilenoe;:' .' . ,; •. • ',: '.: I : 'j . 
" . . I - ", ~ • ," • . -", I' _ - • - " ._1 _'." ;_. -, .. _ '~. " · m .+bll,B •. <l;f l'tI~lch~~J.t,. by, l""~"~'~ .looal, m..n, .o~ i~~U~Q08and l~.bo?~ •• t 
. . . polIce subordmatee for theu own ende. . . • 

• j .' ( •• '., H ' .f' i - .' I, I ~ "_~.'! ,. • 

(3) Laok of rellODr008 for tbe economic. ed.uoational .aDd ~oeial .i!et\.rlD.lit ..,/' 
of the tribe. iv.ith tb. r •• ult t1lat tbe pan~htlllat. haY", little to attraot 
ihe;menibdro···of:tlie'1'l'ibe~ .. ' . .. .' ......... ..: ........ ·.i ...... , 

'. ·':l5.'W'e bope ·0.{t're~oinm~nd.aticin8 wnhib"we triakii' belo.~.; ... nl· meet; tbeae. 
dim~ulti.~:': W~boniemplll.~. " .. 6hiln ilf brganili~iion' from 'the VmR~~;1';:no4llvJt. 
:iO'tbeDTstr'lot ~11.icAl.yaj hi \vhi'oh' the 'revenue' 'otaW;' tbe 'pollbe stali' and Other 
.'lii.'idlilg"o/lioi,{l. 'anli 'non:omd{;'l~ will be .. 'cloiely-' as.<lCiated 'to' 'buttresi :'it; again~ 
the·oritoiiiliti· &i tbd tribe •• ' wbo'oan b.' 8r~tioanf' dealt· ;riih "abel . ii·ileb.lslI~Y; 
oommitted to aettlementa ,to tbe enoourageminifi"of"'the" bette;'':behaved' and 
disoouragement of tbe ill-beh~ved .,~e'l"b.rs., .• tt, .t"e .am. tim.tbe autbority 
and prestige .. of tbe ., reform" pans4ayat§ oan be raised by oonsulting the pOI.""" 
'in Iooo:"i ....... well a" '. amel'or~tive ·meaaurea .. oono.rning the tri lie,' ·e. g.::.prev'enti .. e 
l~otion) illve'8tigalli,on;., graD'to oE ~obolarab~pa ~ci "obildr,en •.. pruyjsion:of' employ'mont' \1 
orlaDd' to tbe.nn.mpIQ¥ed.membo .. of the ·trlb., T exemption from' or! relaia.tioDicif 
1"88tnctioDa~,eto: . ii, 'If '. .~.'~ \'" " ." .~ -,. • • • • .' ,.', .'; ,~, 

· .... 2~~ ·' .. The d~nge;'~f'abil·s. of!tI;ep.~.4agat.'we bilpe. ivm b. ~.t by !ourpr~YiaioD 
'fbr' tbe ·&asoola/iofl. Of dift',h'ea't! int.rests' ,herein; ":ii:' in'etnb~rs 'of'tb'e 'trili. 
rea'di~g meildf'.tU looality; loear :~ffici~1 •. irio!udingthe' polici •. · . ·1,'h.8e . el~';'.""t~ 
sb.bulll 'eolill'ril.ag.l~s~ .any'pIJ,II~41.u.( aotiog' ag~iO:.t th" piirpo'se'fol" 'whioh it woo 
ot""ted,"whil.· iii tll •• 'on" of snoll:. oOldtig ,'noy Ilri.filg; 'tbe'E:t9oiiH~e 'com mitt •• 



I 

will haft adequate powen \0 d.1 witJa daa oft'eadiag ,. ... h,.. aad h. _ba,... 
Inl.-ton mahur ., a aamber of di.triote will ba a.ailabll to iaftltipte_ 
of abuee a. well .. help in th. orpai .. tiOll .f ,h_ pallC""''''. Tb. priYiJerl aocI 
honOllr of the poet of t be pa.eA and N".attoA .bOllld alao ... traia bolaln of the. 
offi.a from Ilicb milDOadact .. 181' 1018 them $11_ podL 

. . 

J 17. AI ...,garcla fiDeliag of Iaad'" Imploym .. , for ,be Dalmployed membln 

\ 

of tbl orimiaal·tribee the Di~ric' Ilagiltrate .. Pnaideat of &be ,Dietri. Com
mit&ee and a Depnty Collector .. tbe Secretary, WI !lope, ".11 ba abl. \0 gi .. 
material aaei,teaoe. Tbe IchieYlI1IIIDt of th. Barwari offiOlr, wbo ie. D.paty 

I Colleotor m the Goada dietric" in finding 10,000 bigb .. of lInd for tb. memkn 
of the Barwu tribe gin. al hope that .imilar lobi ... lmeat would be poeeibla iD 
other diatriote. Tbe a .. ocietioD of ollieiall beloagiag to abe beaHb, Igrioahan, 
.du08tion, and r ... enue departmente .. well .. ChairmeD of thl Diatriet aud Hani. 
cipal Boarda and their Edacatiou Committee. woald al .. be of mlterial ... i.'IDOI. 
Beliclee, we coutempl!Ote th.t paid Pllr&e1uJyll' olliosn Ihoala be .ppoiatect In laeb 
di,triot where anb-iD8pectorl incharr of oriminal tribee aeotionl exi", a' preoent. 
Tbe P"flCAa,lIC olli.r will be able \0 help tbe Diatriot Committee in the organia.tiou 
and adminiatration of the PIIIICM1I'" ayatem. Tbe work of keeping recorda of the 
oriminal tribee wbich at pneeut i. doue m.inly bl the Sab-Iaa.-ton, Criminll 
Tribel Seotion we oonsider coald be done by I litente Englilb-knowing oonlteble 
attached to the Proaecuting Inspector'. office and tbe ..... iDg tbat will IccrD, Iron. 
the abolition of tbe poate of lub-inapector. oriminal tribe. willmore than oonr 
tbe ooat of tbe propoaed plln04a1l'" officer.. . 

28. As regardefunda,.wer_mmend thalBe.18,OOO .honld be .. t aaide for the 
organimtioD and adminiatration of the ".~IIa.,.", Horeonr."e hope the Diatria& 

v Committeee consisting of offioiala and uon-official, will: be abl. to rei.. looal 
lubacriptiona from philanthropic peraon .. ' For education, apart 'rom th. nlual 
proviaion of free-ahipa aad aoholarebip. ",ade for the cbildren of tb. deprel .. d 
olassea 'of which the memben of tb. enminal trib.. woola set a .hare, w. 
recommeu_d tbe provisiou of alum of Ra.l6,OOO for IChola~ to their ohildr ... 
With tbeae provi.ioD8, we hope, ,... .. eII.gat. Wm1i. 8affioienUl attreoti •• aad 
opportunity "';11 be oreated for bettering the economio oonditioD of the memben 

. ! . . 

of tb, criminal tribe. and at the ume tfme dealing firmll and jUltilwitb tb_ 
wbo refuse . to impron. Meana anil meu will be ~re.ted in tbe tribee tbem .. I .. 1 

for the prilmotion of their reform.· . . 
, . 

29. We now give the detaile of the organ izalion and rule. of the "..da,"'. 
tha~ we contemplate. Separate part.hay.1I will be organiaecl for eacb crimmal tribe 
in ,he diatrict unle .. it. memben are 10 fe" .. to make it impnoticabl.. 1'be 
primary unit will be a village or a group of villa,.. when. 20 I_iii .. or more 
belonging to a tribe .reside. Over the primary unit will .be the thaaa pane/ld7l", and 
the Distriot Committee 11'8088 main daty "';11 be to enanre the organil;a"On a!)d' 
efficieDt working 01 the primary unite. 

(II) Prima.rg PtJac .... y~ 

30. All adulte will be membera of the Prima.., panMa1lal aDd will .Iea& five 
p .... 11 .. from amoaget them, who willjform tbe ea_ti.e and will elect ODe eI 
themeelvea a8 1II"./lnc4.. Meetings will be held fortnightly and tb. /M,""" a.d 
.arp/lncllu will try to make the p/lac4"'Ial. tb. oentna of aociallife of the tribe, 
aud· congenial village amusemente,gam .. and '",'Iuu, eelebratione of f .. tinie, 
ete. .iIl be organiaed to make them attractive. Opportunity will be afforded t. 
membera to repre88ut their grievaucea and the ""Re"'" and '1I"./I..c4u will try 
to remedl them where they can or will refer them to the thana "IJaclltJlltJI, 
Social punishments or petty fin .. not exceeding &a.5 00 defaolting membera aad 



re":ara~ :'for ~g~odQo';du~t'wi'Il' ':l~o 'b'e ~~!lou~oe.d iii .the meetio~s::ii.e p~"oh .. , 
apart from these meetinge, will utili'e opp~rtuoities ot sittin'g: "'ith ihe m.mbe~s 
rouod '-th~ village 6re aDd imp~9. on thelD' tbe necessity of reform. ' Tbe ·-P;'1Ich~. 
may' divide "responsibility 'amo~~.ttbe'mselves by taking' speoino cba~ge or;. 

'few families in tbeir village and work espec;,illy .. ";ongst tbem 'iil addition to their 
general work. 

(b), 1'h,. ... a PancllJ'Jiat ' .. 
31. The juriediction of tbe tbana panClI,'gat will be 'th~ 'area of' :tbepOli'ee 

oirole and it will consist of five pa~o" •• ,fbtii' . <if Whom tiilt be ele-cted by 
fllJitch .. and 8a'11'I1IO"., of tlie primary pafich~!I'.t. and' the fifth wilI-be -a non-official 
. sooial worker if available, otherwise the Station' Officer 'of the thana udQ • 
...... ned. In aoycne, tbe Stalion Om.,e,.andother inflaential local officia:ls a'od 
n.n-official. win be associafied with tlie bha~a panchaYIN as patrone and friends of 
the criminal tribe... The meetiog. of tbe thana pancloalf'" will be held' qnarterly 

.and in them tbe working of the primar, pat/.hrly"t. and meani for flbeir improve
ment would be reVIewed. Patrons who lire likely to be·helpfnl-shonldbe invited to 
attend the.e meetings. . 

j 32. Th .. thana pa".hayat will orl1'-bi,e general--meetlngli ofthe tri·beil·moe'a 
year and. date.· should be 80 IIxed a. t" avail of bhlf help of a gazetted :polioe or 
~venoe offioer on teur in the loeality wh6 'lnay M80 be invited to preside o.ver 
theee meetings. 'rbese general meetinga need not be .eparate for escli, tribe. 

.. Tbe·agelllia of the.e meetings may be as folio ... : . .",. . 
(ij Speech .. ' explaining the. ildvantagea of reform, anu'ouncemeJlt~ 'If 

exemption from or .. laxatillD of .eatrietion. of well.beh,n:ed member,s 
as wella8,fresh.r.gj.tr,,~on and. puni.hme~t 01." memper. who have 

. miabehaved. I " 

(ii) .Grant of Sanad. and rewarde for go~ !"ofk, if anI. 
(iii). AnnonnoelDent of any fuoiliti"", in edq.qation.. agri~lllture or emp\"y,IB~l\t 

,obteined for the member", 01. ~.: ~r,i\l~~.: . 
(iv} Conside,ration of complaint, fr~m tbe .member. attending.' , 
(v) Any vl.ber matter admitted bY/~b!> g~";~!l,t aa ~t !o,r' dja~lla!!io~ 

;:: , .. , , 
83. The Dietrict CUIDlilittee--wi\i be tb~ ebief'bod'y 're8polisiblafoI' the proper V 

urganizi.iion aod adllliuiotratioi! of' tb~ jJ ,rrcflay,.f systeinili tbi; dMri(j~ .. TlIiI 
iIi.triet Mugis!rate, tbe Superintelldeut of Polioe nnd a Deputy Colie,ftci.·wi!1."" \ 
•• officio Pre.ident, Vice-l'resident> aod: Seoretfn',Y' mspeeliv.,I,_ If o,o:;itable 
.hllnQrjoFY &ocial Harker is a""ilubl ... he· mal' be appointed Joint Seere.tlll'},., '1'.I>.e pl!.iJi 
p •• nch"!lal offiee.r will. he.., ojfio,o As.i.tant 8ec.eta.ry. The membera .. ill :~ontilt 
of. officials Mnd uon'ofliciulo, e,g, the loeal .tipendiary officer in oharge of nU1'11i 
Development, Publiu Health Offi""r, offioer.:i>f tbe Bdu ... ion department, . guetted 
reveoul' aod police office .. aud non-uffici"ls,conneoted with inajtutiona auch a. the 
Sewa S .. miti, .Barijan Sewak 8angb, Arya I)al';aj,' Women'. Christian A.sooiation 
.and 'other bodies working for moral and .ooial uplift a8 "ell as illfluential citizen., 
e.g. landlords and big employer. of lubour, Tbe· Ch~irm"n of the District and 
Municipal Board. us well aa ... i their Education' Committeea will be 116 officio 
Ioembe .. of ~h~ Di.triot Oommi,l,ee. ren memb~ra of the oriminal tribea eleoted 
by punch., and' iI ... p'Ulch,. of the primary and thana p ,nchagal. will oomplete the 
'commit.tee. ..' , . 

8\\; 'The 'J)ialriol Committee will appoint an executive comlliittee of not more 
than 11 mem hers. 'Its offioe bears .. will be the aalne aa of the Distriot Cominit~8 
and the ~in.ining eight members wi\[ be elected, .Two aeata would be re.erved for 
members of the oriminal tribes on tbe District C'ommittea. The Exeoutive 
'Oommit'le~ will bold quart< rly meeting. und the Diatrict Committee OIlce a year. 
tn'tbe latter the members of lhe .oriminal tribe. pa .. c~ ull"" mBy alao' be aaked 
to 'attend as ape.tatoro, 
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_. 85. Among other tbiog. tbe E,..ouUye Commio tee .ilI grao' IICholarlb'I" to 
. promi.ing boyl .• nd . girle belonging '0 lb. oriminal 'ribel wbo h.... '*'n 
·.reoommended by lbe oHioen of lbe educalion departm.nt, """Iid .. r lbe mean • 
. of fioding land. aod employmeot for membera of lb. crimio.1 tribM, ,ni.w tb. 
prog~ .. of !.be work done aod lay down lbe future programms of work .nd d ... 1 wiLh 
mattera referred to by tbe tbao.pu"cA.,·.,. or placed before it b, lbe Pre,idenl 
Tbe President will ba"e a.Itbority lo remon an, p '''tA or liJrp II .. '" fro.u bil nffioe 
al!d ,be will belides be reoponlible for ensoriog lbat .lbe grlnl gi.an b, Goyern_ 

','llIeDt ill properly lpent BI aloo the dooatioDi and lublcriplionl collected from lhe 
:'publio, M~Dey rai..d by tbe "1I.day,,t. in lb. sbape of finea on lh. memben 
. will be left witb tbe primar, pII,.cAa,a" for 81penditure on g.mea .ad otb.r -.ci.1 
:amaDitiel. '1;he paid pan.AaYllt officer al A .. iltant Seoretary will keep aUreoorda 
.at headquarter. coooeroing tbe puchaya/.. H. will organi.. tb. primary 
panchayat. and attend al man, meeliogl .. b. oan and will inform tb. Saoreta., 

_of ao, defectl tbat come lo bie Dotice. He will .110 Itudy lb. ch.racteriltic. and 
,Iocialoulloml and mod ... ''furandi of each tribe and promptl, brillg to tbo 'noliae 
of tbe Secretary any reolonable luopicionl tbat be may b." •. regardin, tb. melll . 

. bera of tbe tribes Dr tbeir PJ"ch~.. Ha will h .... no right to interf ... In tb. 
polioe in"estigation of oa_es Dor in police luneill.noe over tbe tribll but be will 

·.have·liherty lo bring tQ tbe notioe of the Seoret.ry .ny .bUHI wbicb may 0018. to 

hie DOtice. 

36. Tbe panoh .. and .arpafICM. will be ginn. lette. of appointment and di .. 
-tinctive b·.dgel of office on their election, The oolour of the· oa/a to be wo.n by 
"them may be' presorihed by the Diatriot Exec"ti .. e Committee. After .Ipclion of a 
'1Iremher as pan.k or .a."a".4 tbe restriotiou. unde~ the ·Criminal Tribe. Aot .bould 
be remo"ed in reapect of him as far and aa loon aa poa.ibl". Tbeir ohildren Ihould 
reoei"e preferential oonaide .... tion ·in tbe matter 0' graot of Icbol ... hip. fat bigber, 
:ti.cb~i~"or literary ednoation a. tbe,~m.y b~ fit. for. Similarl, they .hould 
receive preferentialconaideration in the matter of employment .nd cllh .... ard. 
should .Iso be given for .pecific""good work. If. I'a,.." or .arpanrh mi.bebne. 
or dces nnt'do hi .. d'uty properly. all or .ny oftb. privilege. mentiuued ·abo". ma, 
be foi-leited, he may be removed from his post, be disqualified for eleotion ••• 
panohorLfarpancll for any period considered fit by the President aod may fUrlb.r 
.be~ r~cll{qmended for. more' .evere r •• ,triction. noder .ectionl 10 and 11 of tb. 
·CrimUud Tribel Act. 

o. . 37. '. The pa".hallat ollicer. will maintain. JhanauI<,r regilter of pa,,,,havtll. 
!teg.ether wiJ;b tbe name.· of pan.h~' and ",rpllfIClI .. ;. oa.h book Ibowiog io"ome 
·'and expellditnre and an order .. book containiug the orde .. of tb. President Ind tb. 
:Seeretary. :A regilte. of min1ltea of the meeting. of tbe DistrictCommitlea and 
~be Esa"utive.Committee "iII .. lao be kept .by him. 

. 38 Election. will be held Avery three y.are, On the ~ccurrence of a vanaDoy 
'a fresh eleotlon will be held witbin three monlh.. 'Th8'retirinK perloo. ..ill be 
eligible for re-election. The Dist.rict l'nn.lI"y"t·.nd the' Executive Cumloitlea met 
framB;anibye-Ia"s whi·h they find neceea,",y. - , 
'i. ,"_"): " ..., . . .. _ •. 

. -39. As regard. tbe pancA .yat officers, wo recommend tbeir recruilment by 
'tbe' Publi~' 'S~rvicici COlOmi.sion 011 the· result 'of a competitive examinalion. 

o _ .~ _ ,_ J 1,., ',. '.. . • ._ 

Tbe subjects prescribed for examiuation should be loclology with Ip.oial 
.refetence to .. penology, hi.tory of criminal .. ;b~e, Crimin:.1 Tribes Act:. rndian 
'pe~~1 Coile ,lind Criminal 'ProoedllreCode and gen' ral kn.,wledge .. A 11litable 
.D~'Dber of th~ highest plaood candidates sh"oild b. further aubmitted to. medi.al 
,~~.mi~~tio~ (f ..... of cootl. a' flifl'" flO:. teeL and phy.iceL fitne .. te.t 'for whicb 
-";~rks. :"ill ai~~ . be lIi.~en. .Candidatee wbo are .;\,,,;oual, phy.ioally iLoapabl. 
·,;i·doi'ng uBeful ;'ork aa p"nch lVat office .. will be di.qualifiea During the 
'tli~tJvoc; ~n'd ··pbY.iual' fitnes. test' anci'tbe final' .electi,," . tbe .. ffi.e~ ·'noharg. 
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of, ,the .orimi"al tribe •• hould be. a.sociated with tbe melllbeu of" tb~"l'ublio .' ,- " . - ' . 

Servioe. Commi •• ion.. The 'candidates .at tbe time of examination .• hould ,nat he 
le.a than 24 yeo .. and more. tban 30 yeau of. age,. ,The' pay of tbe., pir"."av~t 
officer' .bould,be·l\a.60-l),-120 "ith efficiency bar at Rs.IOO, They .lioulddrll,w, tb.e 
u.ualrot~. of travelling allowance. In addition to the l'Qtlchay.,t offioe •••. pt.o
pag.ndi.~ from emo:ng the member~ of the criminal tribes. may be 'employed:,on •. i" 

•• lory of Ra.2~-:2A.,.4Q per mensem. The post of. pancflayat offioerahonbl-:bf> 
~'enaioq&ble ~!ld tlWpo.t of propagandi.t non-pensionahle but should Iiave l'ro.idJ>l/-t 
.~und benefits, ,., (1 

40., The. Diatrict Committe. may utilize religious .ooielie. alid .""ia), '.e.."i<le 
bodies for oanying on aotive propaganda aniong the tribe.; Religiou. propaganda, 
howaver, .bould. be -done on ,; voluntary ba.i' tbrough religious bodi •• profe •• ing 
the same ,faith a. the tribes. . , .:, ,; --" 

41. We oOUBider that if Commi •• ione .. of Oivi.io~. an-d'·l>e~uiY·IQJ.pedio~J
,General of P\,lip~during.their ill.peotiollsof the <list riot , .. ill pay speoi,,1 a~t~ntion 
,to .there,formwork a~()ng the crimi'l.a1.tri)l •• il\ the di.trlQt co".ide~a.llle;iml!~ty 
"will be given to. t\le JDOvef'clent " ' " .;,,:, " 

, , 42,' The third t~rm ohefereno.- relatel'to the oh-ange. nesded inth": '.yilteinJlrici Third term of 
.' , . " . , reference 

'administration of.ettlementa with a view to enoure' tho'effective reforlll' of- •• Wen 
'and th~ir sub •• quent disoharge and 'ab80Tption i,l tb.e general ooinmunit:t.' : Befor~ 
1"8- 1Iia-!.e our recommendations we" oODeider' it n~ce-888ry tb:de8o~ibe 'th. emi~tii:tg 
'system of .ettl.menta,in. the Uriit.dProtino •• : There lire .i,x .ettiemen'to'i;f'iVliioh 
'two; namely F~zalpllr and Kalj8n~ur a're indli.trial-.iilni-agr;ou!turol; on'e at Gtlrl.I,'bt 
}illr labonr BUIlptyirig and tlire.,-Sahebganj. Kauth and Arya;,agar. p~rerfl\kiriHdli-
'iural thougli in th'e la.t named 's"lt)em.nt industriei ima ".m'alt scal~ h~ve' rl>~ti'ni1y 
be~n .tarted. 'The Salvation Army rUIl fout'ilettlEiniellt. 'an'd the' Aryl. Samtj 'OiI~, 
wbile the K.lyan~ut.ettleril.nt i. uridor 'dir •• t offi.i.l: inanag.wtln't: : Cc;uliiifoita 
in the variou •• ettleiDenisor~ more' or I ..... imilar '"ith' tli. ~.i1ilt· thiiti' :fur iii!., 
l.r~fo:m. ed ,.ot.tlers ,\hey are, mpr$ ,striot a~d fO~. th" r.iraotory •• t.tlar ,1 .... ,.t~i.o1i. t.han 
,.desITable. Eor :"allt ,oi !lr~angemeu ta, ont.,de ,for reformed ,.etlll"_, ,1ll8ol;\,rg,'\f 
from .ettlemento hav~ been few inde.d. The,.llttle18 them.elves :are;:~eh'{l~",t., ~~ . 
leave th~ protection of I'nd omenitie,of life in the se~ilem.nto for al' ~n!!~;tain \ 
exi8t~n~e out~ide~' "9ur" :opiniori i~ th'at"' .et~leine~t8 8.h,oul~ ',erva ',81 . a ";6rt Of] 
~Iear;ng hou~es from 'whi.h .. efractory in.~b~ro .'h",uld em.ige;'~~fo.:in.1,i"8t~1~),? 
.the country-•• de, and eventually .be merged.m the gen.ral populatIon of, tt.e, area, 
We'alBo'con.ider'it.sieniial thi.t" 'the h~o"ful .lnllu.o~. 'of' 'the .'-;'fr~oto~j ,and 
dangerous .eltlel'S' .hould 6. removed and there ni~8t be 80me ·~aD.';ti';u ' t~',"a~i" i. 
B deterren't again'at niisbe~avi(~ur in:'8ettlem'ents: . We:, the~'efor~, . ~eo~m~~~~a.:~~ tha:t 
a Reformatory a. in Bombay anrt the Punjab ·'hould b. ';8t;'bli:~h.ail)'th'e •• '·li~~Y-
ioo'. and it.ho":ld be'locoted in orie of th.· re~.ntly ab.ndon~d Jallo.'We 't'j,i'M. 
Ihe Di.triot Jail "I, A \lah.b"d .. ill be t, h. inost "uitabl. as tb&t, city' 'iili' pr-.; .. lt. 
a ~ood, limkAt for t.he s.l. of good.- nian;,:fnotnr~d in tli. ·R.'ormot,orY,;';hile It ~,I.o 
ha. the advantage of ,i numb •• ·of re.i'lenl~ engnged' in '.oci.1 and~'elftire WOr-k, 
wh"o 'can the trllsted to ~ake an~' il' terest' in' ,;he ref,')(im of the ~r'i~n 1o'al' trn)e!4:"' .. ;r,; ... 1.. .. ' 
• .", .'. .• ."; i • ,.;", .• ::;1 

:t-~., A~.'.!eg.rds children i~ the .Refor~.tor,l", w~ reoommend. ~~aHh~r,,~~o'1\? 
be •• greg.;I.d from th.ir parents .n,l kept in a .... pa .. le P~ft, of tho ~uiI4ipg. ,1:h~ 
p8~en~" "8ho'~ld,":how:e.y~r, ,be,p~r~it~~d, ~o B!:e"th~m. .".' ,l.''':; . . . . " 

14., .T/1e authority to o~mJnit •.•• ttl"f 10 th .... f"rm"tory ·.b<luld be,vQ8tet\ . .i.. 
tb. offioer; iuohllrge,of the. cr,imiua! tribe •• ubjeot ~o th') approval oLLTpv: .. r~,!,~'!~ ~!! 

~$oh 088e, "In ·pur ,opinion.a stay of tilreeJleara in lb.e r.forlD.tory-,.,i.n$jle •• ~1 
f!1" .tl.e reform of an iumate, af\ •• , w/licu' period ,hi. ca,e fur .:tran.fer. til an.illdu,", 

'!"~ ~'!',~;.iIf fr:~(.~ 
... :;.c..e:T:;';t'X 

trial, a I.b~ur.eupplying, 9r an iudu.tfial~uDJ.-.grioulLural. or a pure.1y agrioultqtal 
'Bttlemont .ul>uld be {lo".ideruel on the tnOl'it. of hi. oal8, lll..t/l.: •• ttlemeo,\"tb'! ../ 
q~~~tio~ of discharge IIhould similarly ,1!~ take" l1p aft~rtbre •. Jeara ~Qd. Jfi 1M 
~et\I", ,. un it\d,u.trial wQrker he. should be enooufaged to build.h\81 /loll •• Ilu.u.ide- 11 
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...... utem8llt .. nol ..... re.... land .. a,id .. fur ,b. de ... IGpm.lu of. ,.,.. oo1on, 

.. biola .. ill be onder the ~n ..... 1 auperneiGn nf tb. manarr but witb .. a' tba 

.... &riation. of tbe .ul"ment. Tb. hGa_ abould b. bail' 011 a Itandanl. pat\ena 
and •• ub.idy apto 50 per oent. of th. total .... pendilure .hould be ,rented by 
GO'fernm_ to tb .... ttler. Small agriouhural ooloni ... Gon.illinr of 10 '0 16 
iamm .... hoal. be found..!. fOf' the lI,tl8IOen, of d'lChargad .. ul, ... who _II 
prefer an agricultural lif". Th .... ooloni... .bould he in heahh y nrrnondillJ!"l 
where 'he iollu"l101 of the local populaUoII i. Iilrel~ to b. bene6aial for tbe reelalOa· 
tion and aboorption of tb. aett.I~ .. iD tb. r8naral pop'lh,ion .. f the yillar. ". 
Agard. agricultural ... ttlemant. w. are of Gpinion tbat it .11 but .. f_ •• nl .... are 
reformed tba .. nlement .boultl be .bolisbed aod oOllY8rteci into a r ... oolGny 
ill be kept Dader ganaral aupenilion for a period .ft"r whiob all oontrol alld 
Inperviaion .bonld ba .. iehdnwn. Tbe fa" iett\arl "bG ba ... not reformed .boulcl 
~ trandarrad tG ether .&llement •• 

46. Th. experience of rapid reform .mong tha gyp.i ... who wa,. '4I"leo! 10 
_all D1lmbe .. ill the ,..rion, diatriota.1 oompBred with that amonr the tribe. 000-

centrated in large nnmha.. in en. area, e g. th. B'lnriabl, a. wall .. the 
~rogre.1 .howo by the email agricultur .. 1 oolony founded at 8atarao in tb .. 

V Moradabad diatrict make U,I feel tba, in emall agriuultural coloDie. Ii •• tha k.y 
to. rapid reform of tha eri.oioal tribel. la Imall numberl they will b. mer. 

l'Gurth term ~ 
nf_ 

'DI08ptibl. te the inlluenee ef Lhe bOlleat population of tb. neigbbourhood IlDd will 
8et be in a position to bully tbe peaoeful cj~i.eol .. they du in looalitis. wber. 
they predominate. We are, therefore. of opioion Ibat Imllll a"rioul~oral oolooie. 
Iboliid be enconraged al far .. po",ble. loitial .lIblidiel iDoIildiug grallt. for 
purohase of toola and bullocks, house buildiog and lub.iatenoe .lIo"enoe f,'r a 
period of .ix menths will be neoes.ary to induce the .. tde .. to go to ,be.,. oulonisL 

II Itma), be pOllihle to get laod for tbi. porpolo' fNm landlord. in a .... "bich are 
not under oultivation and whicb tbey d ... ire to be reolaimed. 

46. Tbe ,.aft.Aa,al officer in th di.tri... and the Diltriot Oommiu .. will 
aureiw euparriaion over ,be agrionltoua\ oolonie •• 001 wbe,.. their Dumber I. 
larp. apeoial officer may alao be employed to look after tbem. 

47. A •• iatence of reIigioul and aooial bodielon " yoluotary b .. ia and il naca.
lar"., h)' grallt of Bublidi.. Ihould be tekeo for tb. moral in.truotion of the 
membera reliding in tbe colooiel. 

48. To lum op, onr reooromen,latioD i. tbat inlt ... d of tbe Dniform 'Yltem of 
.ettlemeot. whicb elli.ta a' pre.eat a graded Iyltem "ith the reformatory ae tb. 
tep aQd tbe agrieult.".! oolonie. at tbe bottem .boold be org.oized. W. do 00' 
coo.ider it n~oe9.ary tbnt every .. ttler moat go tbrough tbe 9 .mll' of tb ... variou. 
kind. of ... ttlenumt.. If 11 sottler il good eoougb for lin iuduatrial er agrioultural 
aeUlement, he need not be .ell~ 1·0 ~he reformatory. 

49. The fourtb term of r.ferenee relata. to the queltioo of tbe ageney to be 
employed for the reform aod oootrol of 'he orimiulIl trib •• io .oltlo.osnt. a. w.1I 
ae eotside in the distriot~. Wa bave alre...!), mad .. uur recotD.ododati.,u ••• r.gard. 
reform in the distriuta nnder tbe seoood term of r.ferelloe A.. reg . .,d ... tLlemen"" 
we "onId brielly note on the ogenoy employed ill Bumb ,y aod tue .Plloj.b "here 
a Ibrger number of .. ttlement, eIiat. ,. 

5l. In Hombay"out of 15 •• ttlementa llarernodirectlyby offioia! ageneyaud 
feor by noo-offioial agelloy. 10 tbe Punj"b prerioully there were offiol·,1 .. I well 
.. 1I0n ... fficid B~lIIlemeote but lioea twe yea .. "oly official .. ttlemen'" .. xi.. rhe 
ad'PlOntagel of settlement. direotly managed by offici .. 1 88"noy ..... 8Ipeditioo in 
work, oentral oo-ordination and eWeeti.e diaciplinary eontrol over tbe employ .... in the 
... Ulemeota. There ie Illeo tbe pOBlibility of org,mizing a proper a.ttlemeDt aerrica 
iu wbieh promotion and puniehment may be eo aoot.elled •• to 0,.. lte aD inoeoti.e 
fur better work among 'he employ_. The espenencte ef th. "alyaopo ... ttlement 
of ~ United Provincea .leo indioatae ,bat they are cheaper to, run. NOll-officlal 
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aettlement .. however. ·are .1801l0t without tbe.r advantage.. Non·offioial agoncie. 
arain n better position to enli.tpublic sympathy and rai .... ubacriptionB fOI';tbe 
b.nefit.of the •• ttl.ra., Tbey Dan .1.0 •• cllre a.rvip .. of public-spirit.d oitizens who 
may oonsent to work on an honorarium .. We, therefore, are of opinion . that', both 
.y.t"m. of manag.meut .boul.l o .. ntinu ... · In, tbe .00 •• of" tbe reformatory wli 
conBider th,t it mn.~ be run by Govertlm.nt .nd .... r.g .. rds other Battleinenta, 
.... wonld ,pref.r ~beir m"nall'em.nt to bq ,veBted in .uitable ,non~offioial bodi •• ' under 
Government oontrol. We. bowever. consider .tb.t fur, the present at 1eas~one 
.ettlemellt aloo .bould be mana~e~ dir.ct, by Gov.rnment. 

5L . We are .trongl ... 'againot any effort at pros~lytization being mud. in •• ttle' 
• J I' 

m.nt. ao we are againot any particular oocial or r.ligiouo body b.ing eh~~u.'t.d 
w_ith a monop.,ly of thai_r management in th-e province. I~ m:der to-len~:our8g~ 
hedthy rivalry 'and obtain tbe ben.fit of diff.rent .xp.ri.'nce; the off,;r of ouitabl. 
aooial and religiouB bodies for the man.gement of ,.tt.le'nents ohould h. ~on.id.r~if 
The H arijun S.wak Sangh bao made an offer r.garding the managem.nt ~f the 
Gorakhpur .:.ttl.m."t and we r.comm.n<l that' it .hould 'be b,"·.fuIlY ex,.mi'u:'d· 
and if found aoo.ptable in con.uitati,lU with the S~lv,,' ion Ai-mt uuthor'tleo' tho' 
mlln.gament ohould be transf.rr.dto them 

st. Ali m.mb.r. of· the criminal tribe. ,,,e ouo.eptibl. to religioua"infiu.llo. 
we consider' religious instruotion to '-be ~ good m'ea'us' of "tlieir: reform. 
Facilitieo,th';r.fo~e; ohould b. off~r.d 'in the •• iti.l~e;,t.. for r.li·gio~o p,..ach.r. 
of the •• me r.ligion a. tbe tribeo to lecture to th.m on.' voluntary basi.. Such 
l.ctur.o, ;;f .cnur •• , will b. deliv.r.d oubjeot to the oontl'ol of the m,mag.r of the, 
oettlement. 

53. A. regardo'th. h •• dquart.ro staff we J cQnsid·.r, th.t .th., o.ffi.o •• inobarge. 
should b. reop'onsibl~'fo~ w~rk not on,ly in th~ s.ttl.m.nts but also in.th. di.trict~.1 
Thorough knowledge of oriminal trib.s, .\h.i~ mod.u~ ,op.,.,.nlli .I'nd .rilllP ))l,4tinot, 
being .os.ntial for th.ir prop.r und.rotandilj\g and r.form and "s t,he .W01·~, in! 
distrioto is olos.ly a .. ociat.d with the polic., we consid.r that the office~' incharg. 
of the criminal tribe. worlro should be a oeleoted Sup'rint.nd.nt of Polica to \>e 
attached to tbe headquart.rs of Gov.rnment. In order to attract Ih. b •• t man 
and aloo tQ.~noourilg. tb. Superint.nd.nts o(Polio. in the districto in, tli. reform 
of criminal'tdb •• the post ohould b. mad. attractiv.' and be clao.iii.d a_ an im· 
portant cbarg.. He .hould b. a •• ist.d by an adeqllate cleri~.ia~d l'a·mi~i.trativ. 
Itaff inoluding an offioer of gazetted r.nk and inopeotors inoharg. of groups of six 
to eight di.trict •. The gazett.d offic.r .h,)ull b. r.oruit.d eith.r from the provincial 
police or'other ex.cutive aervioe or from non-official bodi •• provid.d the ·p~r.on 
leleoted' has eJtp.rienoe of reform among the oriminal trib... The inopectors iri' 
the beginning will b. ..Ieoted inopectore of polio. who ohould h. gran.t~d a 
luitable allowance in addition to th.ir grade pay. Ali the p"ncll'.~at, ofl1.~e" •. gain; 
experienoe balf tbe Itrength of the in.peotoro ohonld b. recruit.d .from them' and' 
the qu.stion whether fnture r.oruitm.nt should be exclusively from amongs~ 
them or from police inopector_ as w.U should b. d.cid.d in thE! light of exp.iieu08, 
gained. . ." 

54. The duties of insp.otors will be of a two-fold charact.r, (1) to inopect the' 
record. concerning the criminality of the tribes in tbe offic. of the Saperintendeill' 
of Police and (2) to organize pa".liar/at. and oth.r reform measures among the 
oriminal tribee in the diotrict.. Tbey will alao be exp.ct&d to k •• p in tonch with 
the management of the eettl.ments and ohould have a general knowl.dge of theil" 
working. In ohort, the inopeotoro wiII be exp.rts to aooiet the Dietrict Officeu' 
in the reform work ae w.U ao in the administr.tion of the Criminal Tribee Aot. 

55.. Pand. it Rahaa n.hari Tewari rais.d the question of the aale of girls be}on~ JIlfuce1laneOna 
ing to "etllementa by their parents for purpooea of proatitution and de.ired that' it 
ahonld be prohibited. The committ .... oommend the objective but are not, 'lure ___ 
how it oan be attained without moral awakening in the tribe itoelf The praotice 
.honld, however, he dieoonraged ae far .. poe8ible. 



~6. The 0\1ler nggeeticna ofP_i, Bah .. Beh.ri T,,_ri that h ... I •• hoal. 
be prorilleolfOll' the childreu ,of .11. .riminal tribee in the HulelDetm wile,. &hey 
lhoaJj be mamaiaed bee of _&. GalE of whiela .h .... ld be IUbecribed for by \be 
~ty .ill'ciuarr of 'ba ..,ul.moat IIld h.1I by G.ft ... m.nt .id .... 00 ....... 

iteelf io ,ill ..... ' of ill ... _ben of th. eommiu ... for 6nanml ....... .. 
67. Similarly hie .uggeeti01l \hat th. limit of dowry .hGOld be red.oed from 

Jita.2liO.&o11..IOO _. not _pted by \b" commi""" •• it wa found that it ha no' 
heen JM*ibla to eofor"" eftO tbe exietiog limit. 

58. A. regarda orphllllhelongiog So th. crimi.al trihea ia atul aula;" tbe 
aeUlemeola. w. reoolD.melld tb,a~ they .MUW. be llent \0 looal orphlllagel .ppro.ed 
~f I:»y Go •• r~ent. 

59. Ollr lut r'lcomme,odation il that there ahowd be a Slandiog Ad.i..,,, 
Committee \0 be elected from both the boue. of Legialatll'" \0 •• hi. 011 lIloh 
qlleations a. m.y be placed before it . 

• 60. 111.8,fifth and the lut term of .referelUle ia th, coat of tDe propoaed reforml, 
!?ep.rate .pP":Ddioea are a,taohed giving detailed eatima_ of Ispandillire "Ilcier 
the variolla heada ,aod the totala ~ giVOIl below ~.,-

1. Beod Olli .. _blishment 
I. Betormator;r8e&t1emeat 
a. PaDcbaY"t OrpDIzat.iOD 
•. Lcoo OD IDdoatri .. at the reformato'7 and tqois aod plulo (DOD' 

,leCarriDg). 

•• AgriCDltunl colonl.. ... 

110. 
tl,.61 
18.161 

87".0 
1.000 

16.000 

Total .... I,SJO.2tO 

61. Adding the exilting expeoditure of 11..67.586 00 aettlement. Ih. total 
espooditllre Oil crimioal tribe. will 'oome \0 R •. 2,57,834 whioh i. far below 
the 'espenditure of OVer 31lakh8 both in :Bombay and the Punjab ootwithllanding 
tbat our orimioal tribea number ·three times aa mauy a. io the olber t.o 
provinces. 

'62. The correat expenditure ou oriminal tribe. lIuder the nriou. budget bead. 
la ... follow. :- • 

Ro. 
1. laila budget 't' .7,&8. 
t. Q.l. D. budget (IDOludoo poy of A. Q. B. C. T. laopector. their t .... 1· '1,171 

:Iilja lIIIP,.anae _d olliae). 
S. Ppllae budget (pay of &3 nb.1118p8CIo .. In the diatriClo an_ M.&OO 

pay Ro.I26 per meD ..... ,. . 

Total ... 1,&11,36' 

63. We han 'proposed the abalition of ~he8ub·i ... pe.ctO&'. ariminal Irib .. aad 
8~geotec! ~h,.~ li!ey ahou41.be Nplaced.by ElIgji.\j kJlo,.iug pro£icieD' cDJlatabl .. ln. 
t~e ,liiatri!lta. 4. ~he88 po,t. W/lre originally cr.eated lor .rimin"l lri .... "ork we, 
~aider~~ir COlt ion ~he poliQe.budg~t a ,Isgililllate abaPe ref the .,imi ... 1 tribea· 
~dge~. ·TaJ!:illg ~8:~"~ ave ... ge PIIY /If ,proficieot ,,,,,,,,,"lIla •. in ·~be di ..... io~, 
'~e~r c~.t ,1I.i5 d~triP.ta :whl're .. ....,rd. b .... e \0 I!e ~inllr,i_d .. _ to .IUIU,aOO.: 
4Ming ~hi. 81l-'P which wi/I be ,10 ICIj.aCl{<! /Ill . tlle...,Iiae ba~"'.nd dedllctiog 
11..1,53,262 the pre;e"'t expeoditure, tbe additiooal 0011 of ollr propo~ ref ....... , 
'Iff!! hl! ~~.~,.l5,=l72. If ~he npu.<8C11H'cilJg l~. of 11e.1,OOO .ntba, indlHuiea in tbe 
l'/'f'lf1DIOwy !-a e.xcJuded IMI alae lhe profit.of.&.IO.OOO.ode at,the IL.l,..,....· 
.e1otJemeo~additiqlJ&l co~ I/fop.r ~ef .. rtU. lI'ill be I0Il1, B.a.9S.a7!par alloua. (n 
til-, jralo,w'!!' ypa.,. it,i, lijr.eLy t'lba ._.Ia," fOf' our caloulation lit 'ba .pay "".the· 
~ is p~ IUIt "'Ill their jlli~lpay -but eIl!lbeir •• erage pay. Ao eddi,io ... 1 

8Rleud~lM'e Ai .lI, •• ~fi.OIlO I>~ IIke04y been " ... otiooed "bi8 ye .. r by the 8","18 
Premi<t" 110 tb" hala,- req aired ,",11 b9 &13,000 • 

.. ~ -ln~qr ealollla\iQ08ab .. " .. "a,ha ..... act ilNl.deol t1ae "lIel'Mt.f .... loao of 
:&..9q,POQ P'lid ~.$he Sai1l<ttWD ..1_, IIlldA;be ""'Yap.gar _tlem..n. 'fot ~nd .... 
tPM..opotrati_ _ hue <we iaclwled "De reoaeriog .g'I'alil of]l..o.&O,OOO Ie ..... 

~-III\puof1l.ttlell1_tf .. ~ II .itailar pupoa whWh.. _ped _h 1""" Tbese . 
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Bums are not re~\ly apent and so we have not classed' them as ~"pe~diturJ:' ~or 
,I ""1-,,),,'t· 

the industries of the reformatory that w. have propos.d, we consider that ,an 
.dvance of Rs.40,000 will be requir.d for its comm.r"i.l op.ra~ons:' • Thi~'~ul':' 
will, how.ver. b. r.ooup.d .ach year by the sal.' of products in the 'reformat9rY 
ilOd I,h.re will be no aotual expenditure. ' ;' " " " 

. '.", '.;'01 

65. The criminal tribes are a legaoy of the past s.vera! c.nturies a'id.,C!'",~., t,~~ 
people ~f these provinces a loss of severa llakhs of rupees a, y,.a~. ,',l'~. eXBenliit\'f.\' 
inourr.d on their r.c1amation at pr.sent also doe,S :notbear ih full !"uit, !or ~t 
seeks merely to reform about 3,500 persons committ.d to settlemeuts b,u.t negle';ts 
over 14 lakhs of notified and 39,000 of registered population spread out iii ,th" dis-

. '. . ,; '';.'1 
tricts from whom tho men in the s.ttlements are drawn. Only the acute symptomf 
are t"eated d the main . ease is left nntouched. From the' pnrely' utilitarian 
point <If vi.w the n.o.s.ity of rapid r. orm among the oriminal trib •• cannot, 
ther.lor., b. gain.aid. On humanitarian and social grounds al80 tire ·additional. 
.xp.nditur. i •• s •• ntial as the oriminal tribes constitute a blot on onr 'Ioo1ety. "W'~ V 
aleo think that there i. no jostifioatioll for the application of the .tringent· \lroVisi'~, , 
of the Criminal Tribe. Act onle •• adequate steps ha.va been taken t6, aolli ... " the 
nlterior aim'of the Aot, viz., tb. reformation and uplift of the oriminal tn1>es.'We 
veutureto hop. that our propo.als will "a Id tD o.llrr.sDurc..to elf.~t' the llb •• s" 
tion of the 'oriminaltrib •• from the liv.s of misery, aqualDr and 'orime" to' ",nidli 
th.y have for many generations b.en condemn.dby oiroum~tance,' aUstom 'and 
heredity.and their r.storatiDn to .ociety a. honest, industrious and os.ful ohi.ens"; 
Government spend large sum. of mon.y inreli.ving di.tress wh.n' au epidemi'o 
breaks 'out ev.n though it. ill·eff.ct i. fortunat.ly only t.mporary. The oriminal , 
trib.s have b.oDln. a .ort of permaoent epid.mi. and, ·th.refor., ei:peaditllre 'by' 
Go .... rnment and pu.bliooo~Dperation aM .... d.d ... ven' in 'a' great .. r degr.e in deliling 
witl> them. 

66. Web.g to give below a summary of our re~omm.ndation.:- . . 
trib •• ,~houi<l (i) Government, notifioations in 'r.sp.ot Dr the varions oriminal 

be modified on the m.rit. of each oase on the following line. : 
(a) 'by excluding 'an area in 'Which a tribe resid.s; or 
(6) by exempting famili •• by name ; or 

" " " 

(e, by oaaoelling the notifioation altog.ther and only proolaiming the 
, oriminal famili •• by nam.. , " \' :. 
(iiI Reform pIJnOhll!lat. should be organiz.d among the varions criminal tribe. 

with villa~. as primary unit followed by the thana p .neh~!I·zt and the Di.trict 
Committ.e. Offioials Rnd non..,fficials' Bnd philanthropbic .ocieti.s together with 
.leoted representati ••• of the'oriminal tribe •. will be on the Di.triot Committe. 
with Coll.ctDr as Pr •• ident, Superintend.nt of Polioe as Vic •• Presid.nt, a Deputy 
Coll.ctor as S.oretary and a paid pmchal/ .t offic.r as A.sistant S.oretary. 

(iii) Sub·Inspeotors, oriminal trib.s should be abolish.d and in their plaoe oons
t~bles should b. employ.d tD k •• p polic. reoords and panch '!I,.t officer •• hould h. 
reoruited by the Publio Servi , •• CDmlDission for reform work. Be.id •• , paid 
propsgandists may also b. employ.d as w.ll a. any voliintary ag.ncy that may b. 
available for reform propagdnda amDng the tribe 

liv) Panch., and sarp,."ch •• should b •• noDurag.d by grant of cOllo ••• ions.' 
(v) A grunt of Rs.lI~,OCO .hould 'b. mad. for the organization Df panchIJlIat. 

and Rs.15.000 for the grant Df soholarships to th. ohildren of the criminal trib ••. 
(vi) Instead of the exi.ting uniform syst.m of settlem.nts a grad.d syst.m 

with r.formatory at the top follow.ed by industrial, labonr supplying, industrial-oum
agrioultural s.ttle,ments and free agricultllral coloni.s at thd bottom should be 
orgdnized. It i. not n.;"'ssary that every •• ttler must go through the gamut of 
the •• various'settlem.nts but it is intend.d that th.r. should be progressive treat
ment and eventually the s.ttler should b. l.ft ill the agrioultural colony to be 
absorb.d in the general population. ' 

Summar:yof 
recommer datlone 
1at term ot 
reference 

2nd term of 
reference 

Srd term of 
reference 
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(yiil Tbe District J.il .t AlI.habad sbould be utilised for bouoiol the 
reform.tory. 

(viii) Under the tbird term of reference the aRenay required for ... fnrm out.ide 
tbe .. ttlementa haa been mentioned. A. regarda "'lll~menta, hOlb offici.1 aDd non
offiaial agency uoder official oootrol .hould be uti liled for their n,anagemeni. The 
reformatory mu.t be run by Government and of tb. otber Mulemrnta at luat on" 
ahoold be uod.r direct Government manarment. No .ingl. pbilanthrophie 
aociety .boold be given monopoly of maoagement of aeulpmeota aod ofFe.. from 
agencies like the Harijan Se"ak Bangh .boold be eon.ide ...... 

lix) No effort at proaelytization obould be made in aoy ... ttlem.nt but re!iRioul 
inBtruction tbrougb preacbe .. belonging to the same religion u the •• ul.,. .hol,ld 
be given in the aetdempnts on .. voluntary baai •. 

IX) fbe officer ineharge of tbe criminal trib .... hould be atlached to Govern
ment beadquarter. inate"d of the Criminal Inveatigation Department and he Ibnuld 
be ... isted hy adequate cleri .. ,,1 and administrative IlafF inoluding an olli..... of 
gazetted ftIIk anel inspectors incbarge of groups of six 10 eight di.triota. Tb. 
officer inobarge wiII be responBible for the reform of tbe criminal tribe. botb in and 
outBide BettlementB. He should be a Superintendent of Police. Tb~ duli •• of 
in.peotora will be to organize P~".Ia"'lItJt' and other reform me.aur •• among tl,. 
criminal tribe. in tbe di.trioh witbiu tbeir juri.diotion an'! .Iao inspect r""ord. 
concerning tbe criminality of tbe tribea io the police office in tbe diatriot. 10 .bort, 
in.pector. will be expert. to .... i.t tbe Di.triot Office.. io tbe reform work •• w,,11 
a. in tbe administration of the Crimio,,\ Tribea Act. 

(xii The probable coat of the propoled reforlO. will roughly ba about • lakb 
of ropeel per year (vid, Appendix I 00 page 15). 

67. In oonclu.ion we offer our thank. to tbole. official and non-official 
gentlemen wbo Bent UI tbeir written atatement in reply to our questionnaire and 
luba.quently IIppeared before us a. wito .. aea. We al.o record our appreciation of 
tbe bard work wbich Mr. Kbanna, .Mr. Bballa'. stenograpber did in addition to 
hi. ordinary duties in tbe anti·corruption department. 

JulJ 26, 193i. 

VENKATESH NARAYAN TIVARY. 

B. G. Po THOMAS. 

RAHAS BEHARI 'l'EW ARt 

GOPINATI:l SRIVABfAVA. 

O. A. HAW. 

K. AIZAZ RASUL (BEGUM). 

T. P. BHALLA. 
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APPENDIX: I 

(1) Headqnarters Establishment 

.. 1. Average payor S. P. inoharge 1Deluding a special 
pay of 8&160 per menaem 

2. Average pay the Assistant of gazetted rank 
including a special PaJ of Bs.&O per mensem 

3. Six inspeotors BV8l'Rge pay BI.240 
Specia\1>ay Bo. 50 

300 

4. Office StaJl! :-

(1) Bead clerk Rs.1S0-6-180 
(2) ~teDogr.pher 1la.60--4-120 
(3) AC001lDtaDl Rs.60 -6-100 

each. 

(I) Five clerks at &.36-21-60 each 
(5) ODe Daftart Rs.16-1-1IO 
(6) 8ix orderly peons (4 for G.\ Oa and 1I for office) 

at Rs. 11 eaoh 
(7) relephoDe 
(8) Contingenoies 
(9) G. O's travelling allowanoe .... 

•• Total " ' ... 

(2) Reformatory settlement 

Salary:- . 

• (I) loIa.ager Ba.2oo-l0-850 
(2) ABliataDt Manager Rs.70-6-120 
(3) Aooo1lDtaDt Rs.60-S-111O 
(4) Jndnatrlee Maaters two, each at Ra.IO-21-SO 
(6) Work 8upervisora t .... each at 8 .. 80-1--'0 
(6) Jamadara two. each at Rs.IS .. 1-20 ••• 
(7) Ch.ultidano 'w .. each at Bo.llI-1-16 
(8) 8ettler overseers at Bs.4: eaoh 
t9) Four gweepera at klO each 

(10) ODe peon at Bo.11 

Total 

IIa. 
1,160 per m8n8em 

460 .. 

1,800 

165 
9a 
8S 

2400 
IS 

6S 
II> 
20 

000 

'--
4:12~8 per meDsem. 

or 61,456 per year. 

Approximate 1Wer&g8 
Ba. 
S8rper menaem. 
107 n. 

99 n· 

110 n· 

81> ... 
84 .. 
28 • 
til • 
40 " 
11 " 

821 per meDIeIIt 

Rs.821XIJ = Be.9,852 per year. 

ContiogenoieB :-

Lighting 
IIepai10 to bulldlDg 

Poatag .... 
Printing and Statlonel7 
Med1aiDel and aanitatiop' 
School expeJlles ... 
MiIoe1laneous 
Old and reformed aettlera 

- ... 

, Subltantiye grant tor 60 boya at Rs.8 p" meDB8JD 
New'aettlers grant 

IIa. 

1&0 
1,200 

100 

260 
1,200 

1,600 

200 
&00 

8,600 

1.000 

Total ... 9.700 -
Rs.9.7oo+ Ba.9,861I - Ba.19.6SB net tota~ 



lit 

... . , 

Thirt1 r .... h.,at 0111 ..... at ... eo-I-I~_ ........... I.nopor_ - ..... TweI.., PropooPlldioto at 110.26 ..... __ 

Total _ 1,170 

-... 
..... "OXIJ_ 89,"0 per,., 

IIcholonhlpoo fortechDlcoIOIld higher edDoatloa _ ~ _. • .. 16.000 .. 
Onmto to Paachorota at ... &00 _ for ae dilcrl... _ 18,000 .. 

TravelliDg upe ..... of I""J>"C\On, P..,chorat 0111 .... &lid p .......... cII.oIa... 16.000 .. 

To&aI ... 87.210 -
(4) LoBI on IndDBtries at the Reformatol'J' an4 'l'oola an4 PiaDts ... 

(') ProMoa for I ... oa Iadllltrl .. darius thl S .. t ~ 
(2) Looml And acceeaoriGl... ... • .. -

Total n. 7,000 

H.B.-CII, The upeDditare nuder thll head II aon.reca.rrIDg and I .... wiU la _no cl 11_" 
ooaverted Into proS"" 

. (2) An iaduatrW KVODDe of -0,000 odj .. t&ble ... 11 mar will be nqalrod to 8_ .. 
Industri ... 

(5) Agricultural Coloni81 
.. ' 

.or.at f~r hGiIding ho"-wells, _co the De" colonieo - _.1&,000 
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APPENDIX II 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

1. Will you recommend modifioation of uotifioations under seotion 3, Criminal 
Tribes Act proclaiming a tribe as criminal by excluding from iu purview the area 
in which the reformed members li.e or by exempting oertain families or else by 
proclaiming the criminal members as gangs and exempting the rest of the trihe r 

2. What in your opinion is tbe best means of reformation of oriminal tribes 
living outside the settlemenu r 

3. Do you think the introduction of the pa1lc"ayat system among the tribes 
will be of help T If so; what should be the organization of these pafic"ayat. T 

4. Do yon thi"k religious instruotion of tbe tribe. by teaohers belnngi!)g 
to the same religion as the tribe. them •• lves will be conducive to their reform T 
If so, would you entrust the work to private missionary bodies or else like religious 
teaohe .. to b. engaged by Government T • 

6. Do you consider tbere .hould be a graduated system of settlemen ts from 
stricter to mil~er to which a member of a criminal tribe may be progressively 
committed till he is fit for disoharge or are you in favour of one uniform type of 
.ettlement for all the members f 

6. Do you think oommitment to settlement. sl;lOuld be by tribe., gang. or 
individual membors or families or are you in· favour of all these method •. being 
employed a. the oocasion demands T 

7. Is the number of settlement. in the United Provinoes suffioient? If not, 
how many and where and of what type new Bettlements will you recommend r 

8. What in your opinion are the respective advantages and disadvantages 
of settlements run by private sooieties and official agency r 

9. What arrangement. will you r_mmend for the settlement of reformed 
settlers after their disoharge r 

10. Do you think the absorption of the members of oriminal tribes into the 
general commnnity is possible by oreating smallagrioultural colonies consisting 
of 10 to 15 families spread all over the province or do you think large numbers 
should be ooncentrated in speoified areaa. What supervision and oontrol do you 
think will be neoessary in respect of both the sohemes r 

11. What form of religious instruotion and through what agency will you 
reoommend for the oriminal tribes settlements and agrioultural oolonies r 

12. Wha~ means would you sUllgest for the better education of the ohildren 
of the orimiual tribes r A.re you in favour of separate sohools for them r 

13. To what utent and how should the educated hoys and girls belong. 
ing to the oriminal tribes be a.si.ted by Government in settliDg dOWD in life r 

. 14. In what direotion the assistance of the publio should be invited to help 
in the reform of the oriminal trihe. r . 

15. Do you consider the reoruitment of a separate .ervioe neoes.ary for the 
reform of the ol'iminal tribe. both in and outside settlements r 

16. Should .the ohildren of the oriminal tribes be oompulsorily separated from 
tbeir parente and if so, what unangements should be made for their ednoation and 
up-keep r 

17. Is il desirable and praotioable to' prevent .the holding of the tribal pan
ehavata in the oriminal tribes settlement. r. 

18. What arrangements would you reoommend in the .ettlements for the up
keep of the orphan. r 

19. Have you any olhor .uggestioD8 to make or .chemes to propose for the 
.peedy ·reformation of tbe oriminal tribes f 

LUCKNOW: T. P;BHALLA. 

April 25, 1938. S.ereta'T'V, Oriminal T,ib,s Oommittee. 
L. 96.0eDI-28·1l·S8-IOOO. 


